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About Town
A,8‘.C. Richard A. Ea t e n ,  19, 

eon of Mr. and Mrs. Alfi-ed W. 
Beten, 52 Earl St„- graduated as 
an honor student this week from 
training aa a radio Intercept oper
ator at Kcaaler A ir Force Base. 
Miss. He Nkttended Manchester 
High School prior to enlisting In 
the U S. Air Forc<^

Manchester AUxillary '^ llce n-tll 
continue the program of actlvitlee 
%\ith the regular Police Depart
ment next Tnursday, Eriday and 
Saturday evenings. Those auxili
aries as.signed each liight n ill meet 
at Police Headquarters at 6:45.

The Hartford Pembroke College 
Club will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Ronald MacIntjTe, 42 Arnordale 
Rd., West Hartford Thursday, Oct. 
2.5. at 8 p.m. A brief . b u s i n e s s  
meeting will be followed by a talk 
on the subject “ Fun With Food.” 
Mrs.' Vincent M. Corso Jr., heads 
the refreshment committee.

The son born Oct. 12 in Hart
ford Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Brighenti of Avon . has 
been darned Michael David. The 
new tmby has a small b r o t h e r ,  
Stephen. Mrs. Brighenti was the 
former Arlene Kelly, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. WilUam Kellv, 32 
\Vells St.

Sunset Circle o f Past N o b l e  
Grands will meet Monday at 8 
p.m. in the directors room of Odd 
Fellows H all.' Past Noble Grand 
Mrs. Barbara Anderson heads the 
hostess committee.

Manchester SorOptimists m il 
held a business meeting Monday 
evening at the new home of Mrs. 
Charles E.' Ubert in Bolton. Mem
bers r e q u i r i n g  , transpoMatlon 
should  ̂be at the Red Crosa office 
at the Center at 7:30 p.m.

HeaM Along Main Street
And on Somtf of Manchester's Side Streets, Too^

Political C«nfuald(^ ••■what we considered a . lethargic
A  couple of young attorneys w^resd. _ •

named Shea have jumped into oj
polttical waters this election sea-: the grocery stores were closed aiid
son, and their plunge has caused 
more tlfin 'one ripple of confusion 
as to which Shea is .which, partic
ularly since one is a Democrat 
arid the other a Republican.

Tfi —clear up , the' confusion 
straight off, then, the Democrat is 
Francis C. Me ts the‘'candidate for 
Slate Representative who will play 
the title role at the "Shea Night" 
rally Monday at Lithuanian Hall.

\ve only needed one item, we de
cided bff'buy our milk from one of 
the..neighborhood milk diapensers. 
.We piaced our coins in the appro
priate slot, pulled the appropriate 
leve.rs and attempted to slide back 
the appropriate doors. "Tried," we 
say, because we never did get the 
milk. We fussed and fumed, slam
med and banged, cajoled and 
howled, Fut the machine'remained

The Republican Shea 4s John F . ; adamant, even refusing to return 
Jr. He Is managfng Ed Mky’s cam- i coins.
paign in Manchester. M ay~thafs Finally we gave it up as a bad 
Edwin H. Jr. of Wethersfield — Is , Job. ""d  as we were leaving we 
running for Congress in the First ! happened to bump into a neighbor. 
District, but he isn't being con-■ noticed w e  were In a rather 
fused wlthrSnyone else. Republican j'foul humor and queried us on the 
or iDeniocrat, ao we can forget *****® '̂ explained our txperi- 
about him for now. *nce. and he broke out in a lym-

Now, then, if anyone persisU in i ‘i f  ‘’ •'I. *
.ine- rnnfii...rt 1 experiences a few days be

fore,
We agreed

being confused about the Sheas. { 
Francis— the’s the -Democrat)
weqrs glasses and has dark hair 
that is usually slightly out'of con
trol by time the day. is over, hang
ing dangerously close to one eye.

John (the Republican) Js better 
known as Jack. He dqesn't wear 
glasses, and while he has dark hair 
also, his locks appear always to 
know their place and. stay there.

MecHanlcal FiUlure 
Some years ago. .when we were 

quite yoimg and innocent, vi> were 
toufing a large eastern metropolis;

right then and there 
to take a pledge to do what we 
could to halt the trend before this 
automat of our dreama became a 
realistic nightmare.

No Comment
' When the Board of Directors 
struggled this week to find a way 
to Install curbs on Brookfield St. 
without hooking property owners 
for the^'cost, Director Pascal Poe 
t h ^ h t  out some fancy Sthemes 
tm accompli.sh the purpose. Each 

!>4ieeme......................louring a large cMiom meiropo^H-ieemed a little far-fetched, as Poe 
and we ch^ced to be In t r ^ u ^  
tff a futuristic phenomenon kurown 
as the "automat."

pSTOWH]
■■ PHARMACY
458 Hartford Rd,—,Ml>OT4a

D A Y I
S u n d a y :

We were,' of cours^/duly im
pressed by the coimaction type 
eating establlshpient. and won
dered absentmvHidedly if^ the idea 
would ever,^^bwome institutional
ized to appoint where automats 
would.-supplant tl^e restaurants 

a few years later we ob- 
jA rv td  what appeared to be a def- 
inite'trend-ii> this direction. In the 
most unlikely places, machines 
(known in some quarters as ven
ders) sprouted up'and started dis
pensing soft drinks, sandwiches 
and' even hot coffee.

By this time, we were sure it 
was jiu t a question of time before 
these ubiquitous mechanical con
trivances w-ould supplant the chef, 
the waitress and the cashier. And 
to be quite frank, the thought 
didn't disturb us as much as one 
might Imagine. We could still re
member clearly our last bout with

THE ARMY AND NAVY

B - i
EVERY SAT. NIGHT.-NEW TIME 8:00 P.M.

P A I R I N G
*To th* Music of DuboMo's brehustni of matters on whi.ch the Board | out and hunt the net before giving 

more promptly. i their catch up for lost.

BEFORE YOU CONVERT 
I INVESTIGATE-4.V

IFIUID HEAf
•  Boilers
•  Wall Flame 4 

I •  Warm Air Units 
I  •  Pressure Burners

FOGARTY BROTHERS
FUEL OIL

JEDDO H IG H L A N D  C O A L— CONNECTICUT COKE
319 BROAD ST. . Ml M 539

 ̂'*6e Thankful You Can See”

quick
But he was not to pe outdone by 

Director Walter Mahoney.
The charter says that abutting 

property owner? must pay two- 
thirds the cost of walks or curbs 
and the town-the other third.

"Who." Mahoney wanted to 
know, "owns the sidewalk on 
Brookfield St. 7”

The town does, of course.
Then, says Mahoney, the town 

Ls the owner of the property that 
will abutt the curb.

Town Counsel Charles N. Oock- 
ett, who has the right and the duty 
to keep his mouth shut unless he 
is formally asked to open it, de
clined an off-the-cuff comment on 
Mahohey's interesting interpreta
tion.

.Action Speaks l 4>uder..
A  local poliUcal observer came 

up with an interesting interpreta
tion.

He said that there seems to be 
a feeling among some in town 
that the Board of Directors which 
goes out of office at the end of 
this month'/waa a “ dilly-dsllying" 
Board, irresolute and prone to put 
o ff deciaihns.

He did not agree with that feel
ing at' All. And i f  someone who 
had the ambition necessary were 
to review the record, he would 
find, we’re sure, that in' the num
ber Of votes taken, decisions made; 
and steps forward, the past Board 
was a very active one.

To be sure, there are a couple

to accept it way, and pa-
Uerl enoug^tb put ’ up with the 
democratic ’ process, unless they 
prefejr'vHM other process. '

h exBIple o f what we mean is 
'th e . negotiations ovqr a lease to 
the Manchester Cmintfy Club. The fc 
matter has been discussed from 
time to time recently.

There has been plenty of op-, 
portitnitjf'for prtvale gatherings,
•in fact there has been at leaat one.

But it w ^  obvious Ti'esday 
night that neithhr Democrats nor 
Republicans had >aucu.sed and 
worked out a pat proposal. There 
in the open, for all to hear, the pro 
and cons of the matter w-cre aired 
by Directors and club members'.

No agreement was reached be
cause there was honest difference 
of opinion over where justice and 
wisdom liea And it the public has 
had rm opportunity to form some 
opinion as the result of the meet
ing, and if they communicate that 
opinion to town officials, is any 
harm done ' to the democratic 
cause ?

Two Tons of Fun?
Our friends, the Manchester 

Wales, have, many times, given 
credit to Heard Along for initiat
ing the interest that brought about 
the organization of the "Women's' 
As.sn. To Enjoy Slimming." i

It was in these columns some 15' 
months or so ago that we wrote 
about such a group in Hartford' 
that was inviting Manchester 
women to join them, it  ws.« our j .  
suggestion that such a group' 
might be formed here.

The thought w*ss quickly picked ' 
up. and within a few., weeks the i 
Wales came into existence

Now they are getting the cur
rent, edition of “Tons of Fun" into 
rehearsal. The show waa tilled with 
comedy, last year, and presented: 
before many groups in and out of 
town. • I

But we are suggeating tbe Wales | 
change the title this y t^ :  |

From a recent piece of corre-1 
spondence we'receiv^ 'from  an of- i 
ficer of the groiip/we learn that i 
the women have^en  successful in 
shedding 4,00()/^'unds of avoirdu
pois since organizing.

Our arithmetic tells us* that's two 
tons.

How about "Two Tons of Fun" 
this year, girls?

Three' Time Loser v
. It'S a little late in the year, to 

be telling fish stories but the other 
day we came across a "true" story 
thst we can't resist passing om 

Last week a couple of enthusias
tic anglers were out in their boat 
trying their luck with black bgss. 
Behind their loat they had rigged 
up a net which they dragged along 
by means of a rope. After each 
fish w-as caugjit. they deposited it 
in the net and continued their 
merfy way. In this manner, they 
kept the fish fresh. Incidentally, 
one of the oass was muih larger 
than its companions.

After hitting pay dirt nine times 
they headed back to shore ready 
to start home with their fine haul.

When they docked, one of the 
men drew in the rope and waa 
startled to discover the net and the 
fish were gone. By this time the 
pair was rnighty disconsolate, but 
they decided they would go liack

MRS.
The Shaw* Photo

RICHARD W ALDEN CARLSON

Miss Margaret Louise DeCiantis,**’dress with matching h.at and

F r i e Bank
Will Stay Open 

Friday Nights
ThO Board of Directors of the 

First National Bank of Manches
ter, at a recent meeting, voted to 
extend banking hours to Include 
Friday evening . openings. The 
First National w’lU continue to re - : 
main open to the public on Thurs-! 
day evenings from 6 to 8 p.m.. as 
it has In the past, and effective 
next Friday.-Oct, 26. lu will ro  
main open during the same hours 
o, Friday evenings.

The extension of b a n k i n g  
services to the public on two eve
nings a \yeek Is an innovation in 
this area. However, Shirley Har
rington, president of the First 
National Bank, announced to bet
ter serve local b'usincss interests, 
people who work during the day, 
and for the purpose of accommo
dating a large number of persons 
who reside in . the G r e a t e r  
Manchester Area but work but of 
town. Many local business con‘- 
cerns now remain open Friday 
evenings, and several others are 
presently considering extending 
their hours to the public,

Harrington stated that the First 
National Bank will remain open to 
the public on Friday e v e n i n g s  
without substantially extandlng 
the work yveek of its employes. 
The bank will continue'to remain 
closed Saturday mornnigs in or
der to provide its employes with a 
5-day work week which is preva
lent in banking circles.

R E W A R D
SXftO for the arrest and con

viction of anyone found destroy
ing property owned bj) the Alex
ander .larvis Enterprises.

PRESCRIPTIONS
“ FIIEK PICK-UP 
AND DELn 'ERY”

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST.— Ml 6-9614

Th« roon behind

GENERAL
T V  S E R V IC E

Days M  A T  A CaU 
Nights a A s9 9  .PlosParU  

TFL. »n S-8194

gloves; and Mrs. Carlson wore a 
dress of ro.se lace with black ac
cessories. Both mothers wore 
orchid corsages.

A wedding dinner at noon will ’ 
be followed by a reception from i 
2 to 6 p.m. at the Rainbow Club,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Frank 
-DeCiantig, 202 Porter St., and 
Richard Walden Carlson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Carlson, 128 
Edgemont Ave.. West. Hartford, 
were united in marriage this morn
ing in St.' James' Church W lto n . Wh^ch\as^been‘ decoM̂ ^̂ ^̂
ceremony was performed by the 
Rev, Edgar J. Farrell at a high 
Mass at 11 o'clock. Organist Jane 
Maccarone played the bridal m.u- 
sic, and baskets of white chrysan
themums 'decorated the church.

Mr. D^iantis gave his daugh- 
i ter in marriage, and she had for 
I her matron of honor Mrs. Sylvia

One is the Washington School and 
the other parking..

But the dilly-dally charge falls 
flat .nonetheless.

And the observer thought he 
had an idea vvhy such a feeling 
might have groum up.

He says the Board made iU de
cision in the open and without 
much in the way of- secret or 
"closed" meetings. ,

That' means that questions of 
public policy kept coming up on 
agenda after agenda and were sub
jected repeatedly to discussion in 
the fish bowl.

' The impre.ssion. perhap.s, is left 
that the Board Is taking a lot of 

I time to get something accom- 
plished. I f  the same deliberation 

; took placfe behind closed doors, 1  and the accomplished fact was

They Only had a ■ rough idea 
where it might be buVafter several 
minutea of Intensive hunting they 
found their quest. It seems that an 
aluminum ring around the net had 
provided sufficient buoyancy to 
keep it afloat.

When they reached into the net 
they observed two of the fish had 
escaped, but tl.e big .one, their 
pride and joy. was still ih'ere. Well, 
they started home again, more 
than' a little pleased with their 
luck.

Later that aame day whije clean
ing the fish, they were somewhat 
shocked when they opened up the 
big bass to find inside the fish a 
hook which obviously belonged to 
someone else

There seemed to be no question 
that the fish , had (then caught

Keith Lloyd of Gardner, Mass., 
and aa bridesmaids Miss Anna C. 
Carlson, sister of the bridegroom: 
and Miss .Phvllis T. RIsucci. New 
Hyde Park. N.’ir., her cousin.

R. Wayne Cromack of West 
Hartford, was best man, and ush
ers were Ellis W, Carlaar. Elm
wood'. brother of the bridegroom: 
and Bidwell B. Phillips. Hartford.

The bride's gown of pcau de 
soie faille was designed a l o n g  
princess lines, with short sleeves 
and a butterfly bow in back which 
gave a bustle effect. Taffeta rose 
appliques adorned the skirt which 
terminated in a cathedral train. 
Her fingertip veil o f illusion was I 
draped from a tiara of pearls and 
iridescent sequins, and she car
ried a white prayer book with a 
white orchid and s t e p h a n o t l s  
streamers.

The matron of honor and bride-1 
maids' gowns were similar in style. 
The former wore Cotillion blue. ; 
and bride.snutfds. shrimp-colored i 
n.vlon tulle skirls and stoles and.! 
velveteen bodices. Side drapes of 
the skirts were trimmbd'With roses! 
of the tulle. Mrs. Llo.vd wore a 
blue headdress With p?iarl trim 

luquet of 
• ■ ■)ii-

with white chrysanthemums 
Thi bride a graduate of Man

chester High School, Ithaca Col
lege and .the University of Con
necticut Is a junior high school 
teacher of Engli.sh and social 
studies in Manchester High School. 
She had been honored with a. num-1 
ber of pre-nuptfal social functions.'
. The bridegroom graduated from j 
Farmington High School and is at- i 
tending Hlll.yer College. He seryed t 
with the U.S. Arrijy and is pre.sent- i 
l.v employed as .an inspector at ! 
Pratt and Whltne.v Aircraft. i 

When leaving for a wedding tr ip ! 
to 'Virginia Beaeh, the bride w ill ' 
^•ear a charcoal gray suit, white 
hat and glove.s and white orchid 
corsage. On their return, thev will:, 
live at 113 Park St., aftd be a t ' 
home to their friends after Nov. 1 .1

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 A.M. to 1 P.M. 
6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

That liii^Bret The 
Wishes O f The Family

JOHN B. BORKE
FU N ER AL H O M E

TEL. Ml 6-6866 
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

e

EARNS 
YOUR 

WELCOME
*P«foenal S«rvic«

Because your good will is essen
tial to ‘our livelihood, we know 
we must ettrii your confidence 
and (rust. Therefore, you can 
depend on us to plan your in
surance program  carefull.v. 
intelligently, and, above all, 
with your l^st interests alwa.vs 
in mind.

And, at home or away, you 
can count on prompt, efficient 
aid from us dr from thousand* 
of other .Ftna Ca.sualty agent* 
and claim service men, coast 
to coast-
. Let U.S give you the policy 
with the P.S. Personal Serv
ice. .Call us today.

CLARKE
insurance Agency
17.5 E. CENTER  ST. 
PH O NE MI

WHAT WE WILL DO!

presented to the public after only i twice, and if -in* includes his 're- ' 
one or two pujilic discussions, the (capture after the het was found,
feeling' might be that the Board 
was retting more done.

The inrpllcation i* obvious.' I f  
the public prefers, to he'handed a 
package all wrapped up, public of
ficials will 'xtart handing it to 
them that way.

Fo'r our part, ,we atill feel pub
lic husipsas should be conducted in 
the public eye. an^ the citizens 
ought to be understanding enough

the flsh 
times. '

had been caug'ht three

and -carried a cascade bhuquet of 
shrimp-colored pompons and stepli 
anotls. The bridesmaidea’ ,,crowns 
and bouquets were .shrimp colored, 
and ajl three attendants wore
matching- mitt.*. 
/.Mr*. D

to

I Rem em ber! O IL  HEAT^eests Vs k ts  

r t m  any ether outonratic fge l . . 

fncHies if easier to  p a y  the m o rtg age .'

Twofold Purpose
Parents v have t(̂  think fast 

stay ahead of their, offspring.
Recently an ahnost-4-year-old 

spied a pail and shovel df the type 
normally seen at the beach .

He said, " I  want that,'" to his 
mother. She-'-^belng a logical 
adults—refused to buy it by say
ing, "But those 'gre to put sand 
in, and it's going to be winter 
soon." ,

With 'that, devastating, wit of 
youth which defles rational analy
sis, he answered, "Well, I ’ll put 
snowjn^lt." N

. Anon.

DeCiantis chose tor her 
daughter's w ee in g  .a blue lac*

For Better Heesing 
At Rents We Can Pay 

Vote for Griffith - 
On Election Day.;
John M. Griffith 

Fbr State Senator

/

JD AUTOMATIC HEATI
RAY WARREN THOMAS J. ROGERS

Y o u  C an H E A R  Better 
with a Pare v o x  I - G L X S  aid

. I a CH  IS CUSTOM-MADE TO YOUR HEARING : NEEDS 
ILIMINATBS -CLOTHING RUBroAFFORDS GREATER CLARITY.

iJse. your qwn glasses or choose any new style 
Hurfffg Aid S>|ideialiBl PrBston Zimmennan  ̂

Htra Evtry Mnday, 124kl0 fs M .^
Other times Uy ap|>ointment^Home appointments, obligation \

Manchester Optical Stylk Bar iU
747 MAIN g T R E X T -^ e x t tp State th eater)^a|T  MI a-1191 -

Bus Service — 
tc> and from the 

Manchester 
S h ip p in g  ' 
Parkade 
will be , 

discontinued,, 
after today 

until:
further notice. .

OpMi< Monday, Ttinrsday and' 

JFHday''froffi _lli aJn.-9 p.m. 

g p ^  Tuea.. Wed., , and Sat.
. froBi 10 ajR. to 6 p.m.

No Payments 
Until Jonuary

For Oaon; Economical

Act now! Convert your 
worrisome.' hand - Sred 
furnace to ■ convenient 
T IM K IN  Silent Autonsat- 
ic.HEAT. No payment till 
January." C o m p l e t e  
changeovei* requires just 
A few i^ori hours. .Up to 
36 months to pay!- Call 
today. OFFER- L IM IT
ED! AIVT NOW !

THEW HintIG  
CORPORATION -
X44 M AIN  BTREET .

T tfh . M I-9-n 6«

to work to reduce Manchester’s Tax burden through increased State 
aid^o Manchester’s Educational Program.
to woflt for additional State,Aid to increase salaries for .Manchester 
school teachers. '  - :

to work to ceduce Mar^chester's Tax burden through increased State 
“Aid for town roads in Manchester.. ’* •,
to fight any attempt to increase.GasbIine Tax ._  ‘ '
to push the Highway Department for better traffic control in Man> 
Chester, especially at corner of Broad and Center St.,. East Center 

, and Manchester Green. i • —
' to expedite the building of the new Express Highwaj- through 

'■-Manchester. li — , v -̂ 1
to work for the speedy completfbn Of the 5 Bridges across the Con
necticut River to serve the people Of Manchester.. ' i  .
to oppose gny increase in State taxck, especially the Sales Tax, on- 
the b^ik  that present income from State Taxes is well above ex< 
pectation and all indications are that it w ill be much larger in thO 
next bierihium. ,

to support the Re[^ub|ican party’s leadership in labor legislation 
through reasonable adjustments Jn -Unemployment Compensation, 
Workmen’s Compensation ,fhd the Minimum Wage.
to support any and all legislation that Is for the best interests of the ' s 
people of Manchester.and the State'of C^necticut. '

IXPERIENCE COUNTS! '
VOTE FOR TOM ROGERS and RAY WARREN

: , ■ 4 " . ■ -.-i- '.I . ■ , . i
RtpHbliean C c» |ildfftB$ far R o .^ tlB g  to $ tg f Legistatuî  T

.t.:

__L.' '• -'1 .

I-

V\ . r ' ' .-Sr , ‘
1- .1 'iA’i.'r -4 t:, r "V •!

Average D u ly  Net Presa Run
For the Week Ended 

Oet. to, 1956

12,328
Membw o f tint 
BwreM of drealaW M

VOL. LX X V I, NO. 19
_______ -y . , ,

High Court 
For Speed 
To Cut Bias

Manchester— A'City of Village Charm

The Weather 
rofoeoot of V. S. WeoUMT 1

• • t
Roin ood becomlog win* 

dlglit lo w  59-88. Kola oiMI 
Toendoy. High neor 90.

(S IX T E E N  P A ^ E S ) M ANCH ESTER. CONN., M O N D A Y , OCTOBER 22, 1951} (CIooMfMI AdverHetag m  Fog . 14) PRiejE FIVE CENTS

Washington, Oct. 22 {/P)—
The Supreme Ckiiirt todoj’ let 
stand a speed-up order is.sued 
in* a suit by Negroes seeking 
immediate admission to all- 
white schools in Dallas.

Twen'ty-Beven Negroe* who on 
Sept. 5. 1955, were not permitted 
to enter white clasRei asked the 
U.S. District Court In Daila* for an , ,
Injunction requiring admiaaion at | J*"’-'' week.

, once. Tlie District Court di.amiaaed' The sentence followed condeni-

P o w e W s  Aide 
Senteticed for 
T a x  E v a s i o n

New York,, Oct. 22 
Acy Lennon, secretary to 
Rep. Adam Clayton Powell 
(D-NY) was sentenced to
day by Federal Judge Archie 
O. Dawson to  ̂serve a year 
and a day in prison and was 
fined |2,000 for income tax 
evasion.

Lennon was convicted by a

the request a* prematurel.v'filed.
r t e  U.S. Circuit Court In New 

Orleans la.sl May 25 reversed the

nation by the judge and by Asst. 
U.S. A lly, niomas A. Bolan of a 
statement 'attributed to Pewell

Dallas Court and told it to hold a ; the radio last Fi iday night 
full hearing on the Negroes' pro-! ‘ hat Lennn received "the rawest 
tests, Counsel for the school dia-1 "**1 *  ever got.
trlcl then appealed to the High' I.«nnon was convicted on charges 
Tribunal to review the case. The- of evading 11,800 in income taxe.* 
appeal said the district officials, over a 4-year period beginning 
were complying with Supreme | with 1949. The jury’ deliberated 
Court direction* in trying in good: 25 hours.
fsith lo work out a' solution to the Judge . Dawson de.scribed hini- 
problem. ; self as "shocked" by Pewell's I

The appeal also protested that the statement. He said he’ would not | 
majority opinion of the Circuit J  permit hinisel fto .be  influenced i 
Cdurt implied that it could be as- by "enmment f ’ oni a politiciah.” | 
sumed school officials would not ' pronounced the Powell
follow the law as laid down by the ..„i,t,.aBeous. completely .

For Ouster of Khrushchev
X

Soviet Chief Interference by Ike

Supreme Court in the school segre
gation deci.sions of May 17, 1954 
and May 31, 1955.

The Supreme Court today re
jected the request for review, thus 
leaving the Circuit Court" order in 
effect.
. Clrcqit Judges Joseph C. Hutch- 

eniv and John R. Brown voted to J 
r'evebee the district judge, saying | 
there^’as "no basis in the evidence ( 
for -the'^tion taken by the dis
trict jpdge^'tior none in law for the 
reasons g ive^bv him in support of 
hi* action."

Circuit Judge Ben F. Cameron 
dissented. He wrote: j

"T o  permit judicial proieeding* 
to be in progress while tjie school

irresponsible and reckle.ss. parllcu. 
larly coming from a man of sueh 
prominent position."

Powell, a Democfatlc leader in 
Harlem; recently announce he 
favored the re-election of Presi
dent -Eisenhower.

pne in JS,000
Jean keberg, 17. Marshall

town. Iowa, wears confldent 
smile in Ne\v York Cfly after 

-announcement that aiie will 
play title, role in coming Him 
production of Bernard Shaw's 
"Saint Joan." .loan, who 
has had but one season of 
summer stock for professional 
experience, was chosen from 
among 18.000 actresses trying 
for the role. She ws* one of 
four finalists in an interna
tional competition to find a 
young actress to be title play
er in the picture.

Adlai Aides 
Lead in 21 States

Ike’s Letter
Washington, Oct. 22 (/P)— 

Rus.sia’s .Premier Bulganin 
almost certainly will fire a 
(|uick reply to a letter from 
President Ekenhower ac
cusing him bluntly of med
dling in the American politi- 

j cal campaign.
■ But whether he does or not. 
yBiriganin's letter seems , sure to 
1 become a major political issue in 
• the coming two weeks with both 
j  Republicans and Democrats seek- 
I ing to use it lo their advantage in 
I the debate over continuance of
hydrogen bomb testing.

Officials who forecast today 
that Bulganin will reply prompt
ly said they expett hitii to deny 
any intention of intei fering in the 
U.S. political campaign by his 
surprise iViessage Friday Renew
ing his appeal for an end to atom-

■ ic and 'H-bomb tests.
Officials said they expect the 

Soviet reply will be just as sharp 
I in tone as that which Eisenhower 
I sent yesterday at the Kremlin

London, Oct. 22 (4*,-xThe 
• Polish Commuflist newspaper 

Tribuna Ludu accused Presi
dent Eisenhower today of in
terfering In Poland's affairs 
snd rebuffed his expre.ssions 
of sympathy for the Polish 
people's yearnings for liberty 
and independence.

At the same time the r.ews- 
pap«', said it favored having 
Poland receive economic *.*- 
sistance from the United 
States 'but with no politicsl ' 
strings attached.'’

The article., broadcast by 
Warsaw radio, said:

"V\V should. . .like to stress 
that his position as chief of s 
great power does not entitle -■ 
Ei.spnhower to inlerfore in the 
internal affairs of siuallcr

*  stales. . . .
" I f  there is someone .simple 

minded enough to inisgine 
that the changes in Poland in- .

• dicBle a new orientation in 
. our foreign policy then he is

deeply mistaken."

• Foregoing diplomatic language
Chicago, Oct. 22 (/P)--Adali E. Steven,son\* campaign strate- 

gist.4 claimed the lead today over President h:i.senhower in 2 1  „  „ne which he said attacked 
states with 235 electoral votes. They said Stevenson needs "my ou-n jiincerity " and was "perduties defined by the Supreme 

Court aa primary ia not only to 
ride duplication of effort and 
bring the two proceeding! into in. 
evitable conflict, btu if is to cast 
into confusion a acheme which the 
Supreme Court spelled out- with 
clarity.”

In other actions todav before re- , , - •
cessing until Nov. 5, the Tribunal ■<»"« the^rger stales ^mong 12 
agreed to review one capital pun- ‘ the DemocratSvUst 1" th* doubtful 
Isnment c’ase but denied five other ; vl^a. , x  jTheie atrategiatVh»ve rroased

only a driving finish to win a narrow Nov. 6 victory.
Stevenaon, who apeak* tomorrow 

night in New York City’s Msdisqn 
re Garden.-, is pointing his 

campaign in the last 14 days be
fore the\eIection toward atrenuous 
effort! tiT^’in big city support in

Dulles Sees 
U.S. Aiding 
New Poland

I n
\VI.AUISI.A\V 4iOM14.KA

ponally offensive to me”  in its at
tack on Secretar>- of .Slate Dulles.

In predicting a speedy replv 
from Bulganin.* diplomatic offi
cial* said Eisenhower's charges w • v..inii:i
were of such a serious nature that states policy toward ( ommu- 
sirnost any government would ni.st Poland is in the making, 
feri impelled to reply swiftly.' The chance.* apiiear good

Washington, Oct. 22 (/P)- 
A i-eappraisal of United

appeals from condemned men

Ike May Make 
-Several Major  
Bids for Votes

' Gov.

■Washington, Oct. 22 
dent Eisenhower msy *dd several

off 16 states, with Mps electoral 
votes, as definitely loSf^to Eisen
hower. \   ̂ think

w m  Ih. d j ,

s-r 'is /! .*  t”'," iYork ,  smaller upstate cities^ ‘ h«> Stevenson strate^sts list-
Stevenson will concentrate on the Connecticut as one of the slates 
big .town vole in vital areas. lost to Eisenhowe,.

He speaks in San Francisco snd I »>'« K«*ng to fight for the
Ix>s Angeles Saturdav and will go i Den'ocrstic ticket right down to 
lo Boston for a major speech next: the line.”  he added. "This election 

P i esi- Monday. On his list for appear- it- by no means over."
ance* vet to be arranged sre De- The Governor's views were

I iroit Cleveland. Pittsburgh Phila- shared by Democratic Stale l^hair'

Ribicoff States 
Ike Not Certain 
Of Connecticut

Hartford, Oct. 22 i/Py - " I  don't i toward'''wLrid .siin ivc.s.'
ink anv Democrats in Connect!- i Hi..rm«rnen> -  i Secretary of State Dulles told

They acknowledged that if Bul- apjiear
thal Poland’s new.ganin adopts th e ' same strong i ui«m> »  new. independ-

language Eisenhower used, it will Red leadership can olitaiii 
virtuali.v end pro.*pects that such. American economic aid if it !'

Anti - Stalinist Rules 
Red Party in Poland

I 'iv' ârsaw, Oct. 22 tA*)— The rise of new Polish Communist 
: leaders pledged to* independence from Moscow has brought , 
I about a movement inside the Kremlin to remove Nikita S. 
Khrushchev from hi.s top post in the Soviet party, Polish 
Communist sources reported today.

With tough, anti-Stalinist Wladyslaw Gomulka. taking tha 
reins in Polahd, the Soviet party leaders have scented a de-/  
feat and the “ thc^ M’a”— Molotov, Malenkov and Mikoyan 
•^liave formed an anti-Khru.shchev alliance, these in fo rn ^ ^  
.said. \

The Polish Communist view was this: The three deputy' 
premiers— V. M. Mplotov, George Malenkov and I. Mikoyan 
—oppo.se Khrushchev partly because of his oYer-all policies, 
but principally because of hi.s personality and the rough way 
he has carrieti out those policies.
, Sonie repercussions inside the*- ______ _
Kremlin seemed inevitable when

Tthe group behind 51-year-'old’ Gor T T  _ _ - ■ fW  I
Imulka seized the reins of the J t X U n f f S r V  J \ 6 C1 R  
I Polish party and swept; Stalinists /
'from the policy-making posts. Go-: a. T ' t l a . * —  • a.

■ |mulka. who becalne a natiohai v y C r  t J  | 'I l¥ | r| f l 'r 'l l 'f| [X  
»,hero by defjdng Stalin, emerged .

on top after a ' sbakeup of the J  ' i.
Polish party's ruling t Politburo J ; r O U l  ( d l l l C l C n i S  
last night. 1

Surrounding Gomulka in the --------
streamlined, 9-member ruling Budapest, Hungary, Oct. 22 (E— 
group were other men said to  Hungary's Communist govem m ^t

!T > '
mained pledged to continued Com- thousands of university stu-
muhist govei'nment. dents threatening street demon-
/ Among . the Stalinists tobsed ! strations unlees the country is 
w t  o ( the ^ lltburo was Mai-shal . giyen more freedom and better Ilv- 
Konstantin Rokossovsky, the,Pol- . .
ish-born Soviet Army hei-o install- I T h r « t ?  
ed by Stalin as head of Poland’s 
military forces in,1949 to hold the | fh ! 
country in the Soviet orbit. . [n%ni?th

'1 lie eleclloh of a new Politburo., "   ̂ ****J®*®fi *
with Gomulka in the key post of 
first secretary, climaxed a 3-day
meeting of the party Central Coni-' a ‘  new aolrit '  ̂ f r e ^ ^  
mittee. 'Hie Soviet Union exerted that followed d i^ S W jit^ lo ^ !^

disarmament.

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Anti-West Bloc 
Wins Majority 
In Jordan Vote

in Conneeticut^
Will HIt Ike’s Policy don't feel that our state shovH be i, '

Slevenson is expected to hit the listed in any lost column," Bailey ' Amman. Jordan.*Oct. 22 —
Eisenhower administration hard on asserted. ’ ■ Pro-Egyptian parlies and inde-
forelgn policy in tomorrow night's “As 1 previousl.v stated." he con-, 5*", won a majority in Jor*
speech. : tinned,“ I feel Connecticut's, vote "Poiliament in elections

He chided EisenhoweV in a state-,| (ould be close and for that reason 
menl yesterday for what he said hs'.'e started an all-out drive for 
was an "out of hand' dismissal aa last two weeks."
a propaganda effori Soviet Premier He pointed out that Governor a » k----  T —
Bulganins proposal (or the ending Ribicoff is going to devote ’’almost ' f * ' ^
of hydrogen bomb test*. Stevenson . camnaienine 1“  of the 40
ha* said he would make efforts •<>! Congressman Dodd through- chamber on thr ’
halt *«« h^te,ta the flrat order of between now

‘ legion day. The Governor and 
podd..Democr.tlc nominee for the

I nationwide 
'Wst

major appearance* to his speech- Oilcago. Others may man John M. Bailey
making schedflte in the i losinK be addded.- C' "Obrioiwly, we i
days of hia campaign for reelec- 

. tion.
Press Secretar.v James Hagerly 

replied; ."Ye*. I think so." when 
asked today whether Eisenhower 

\might undertake "a major cam
paign awing into aeveVal states 
or several cities."

But he sisOI the President’s 
plans are not firm and the ap
pearances might be divided into 
two or 'more trips.

This left without confirmation 
.a vsriety of reports that Eisen-

s
television audience 

4.*t -iitgbt after conferring with 
I President Eisenhowei’ that any- '
! thing which weakens the "great . ' 
atnicture" of Soviet Communist 
power "and leads to lt.s breaking 
up " 4s in the intereal of the Unit
ed States.

His words on this and other j 
aspects of the sen.*ational revolt 
in War.saw , against Soviet domi- | 
nation left little doubt that he ; 

fsees the prpspect of an independ- I

I (Continued on Page Eleven) I
O w l

KO.N^ITA.VTIn ' ROKOSSOVSKY

intense pressure to keep its men In 
places of authority. Deapite ten
sion, .and. reporta of clashea be
tween Polish and' Soviet troops, 
Warsaw remained quiet through
out the meeting. .

Declarntloh o f Independence 
Before he officially took power,

•Hungary has been aecontf only 
to Poland, in seizing upon tb« 
Soviet Union's downgrading pj 
Stalin as a juetiflcaUon for in
creased freedom in the Communlat 
satellites.) ' .

The official newspaper of the 
Communist yoiith organization en-

Gomulka issued a yirlual declara-1 dorsed moat of the studenU* de- 
tion of independence from Moscow, j mandi but objected somewhat 
In a fiery speech to the Centrsi mildly to the threat of street dem-

yesterday.
The National Socialist pax'tv,, 

which has been called by Egyp
tian President Gamal Abdel Nas-

aeals in the chamber on the basis
seats.

Five seats were still in doubt 
in Amman, the capital, where Na- 
tional Socialist leader, Suleiman

U.S. Planes Begin 
South Pole

By tM)\ ( i r v  * scraping the runway and the plane
McMurdo Sound. Anla.ictiCa, pushed out of the way so that

1-9- 11.0 nian.« cRnnot Hffortl b>* cliRmlflsal of the inaddilion the rKaii man' Shukair, I Antarctic history is givijifi the- _  Abmentrr BalloU
matter to let. the Russians "con- o ^ n iM tion *  in ever^  ̂ J "  Communial-line , United States a big jump on other personnel equipment and
tinuoualy appear before the rest of nations sending expeditions to ex- even fresh vegeubles and absentee

Dallai and other places.
Hager(y had. no definite word 

as to the President's plans be.vond 
Thhrsda.V when Eisenhower will 
deliver, s teleV'tsed sfieech 19 p.m. 
EDTi at a RepublicAn' rally in 
Ngw York!* Madison 
Garden.- '

the world as'more devoted lo peace ‘ n ou°Tffort'on I plore this ietcovered continent are being ferried here
and disai mament than we are. ' T" ? .  dnrinc the International beoohvsi- Ihe Globeiiiaslers’ barnlike cai

He added the Whltei; House action.) ^  feel that "hen the voter of ; The ■pro-qommunl.t National  ̂ .Year «eopn>si
3 didn't jibe with Elaenhower's «wn ' 9 ® " " * * pol ls and bloc already was certaip of three t / .  ,.l, k inn , «  si v  , "
.Square at Geneva last year that !•* > realization ■ members, the largest r e p r e a e n t a - b . v  a

lie bi'lieved the Soviet leaders d t - ! ‘ h »‘ “  h* 'otes (or Eisenhou-er he Uon o f a fa)- leftist party in any Glohtfmaster planes, was set bsek 
|u*t a* much a* We : vote* to elect Nixon Preaident of | Arab countn*. In addition it rtight when* the

ia expected lo  atep  ̂ Vhlted States —- he will pull counted on the support of at least "heel of on* of the mammoth ^•  . 4  W A ton 4 t'n ' O 4 to •. to as 1 to to ̂  _ t__t « a ..tototoO* to-tof I n n**‘ A6c«A4ti a*dc%»
' Eisenhower worked today on an peace jiist
oddi^essHki b* delivered tomqrrow . Stevenson is ...... ..
at the 76th anniversary dinner of , h i *  attacks, on Eisenhower in ‘ h ' Democratic lever fdr Steven-' one member elected, as an _Jnrfe^L£!3 
the Brotherhood of Carpenters and | lai aer stated on his strategists'! Kefauv^:/' Bailey con* pendent. • Sot
Joiners, to be held at the Sheraton:: I tinued. . . , Another lefUat groups Arab Re-
Park Hotel jieie. : , . ; | This group includes Arizona.' "W e feel that the Connecticut yirrection party, and U.e extreme

The U lk will not be broadcast 4. , , jfornia. llluiois, Iowa, Michigan.' »*  P— - rightist Moalem Brotherhood and
or televised »mion presi-VMmneaota. Montana. Nevqda. New j U " * ' * ’'* Stat— ’ — ee Moalem Liberation party elected
dent. Maurice HutchAoir, la an vork, North Dakota. Ohio »nd " ‘i  ’’ “ ‘ f iPethbera each.

hofd.s. The first o f'th * big plane* 
to.. 1 /1/1 . * 11 t. . arrived vesterdaV morning after
The li^t. by 100-ton Air k one  ̂ 2.2.50 ’niiJe flight from Christ

church. >^w Zealand. Its cargo in? 
hided a small Otter plane — the

Committee, hcidenounced what he 
callcTl misrule of the past years.'

, ’ "There is more than-.one -road to 
I socialism,” Gomulka'd e c 1 a r e cf. 
’’’There is the Soviet way. There is 
the Yiigoslav way. And there are 
other wa.va." , ■

Gomulka waa the Poliali Com
munist party chief on6e before, in 
the original Communist govern
ment, after WorId"A5'ar II. Then 
he was known as a friend of tlie 

I Soviet Union. A  member of the 
Rowki era movement since the age 
of .22. lie  had been in and out of 
jail for subversive activity in pre/" 
World' War II  Poland, and twice 
had sought refuge in qeighboring 
R,uasia.

But Gomulka refujsed to go as 
far as others in turning his native 
land into a So.viet colony. On 
Stalin's orders, ihe was jailed in 
1961 on a charg* of Titoisro. A l
ter his release from prison in De
cember 19.54 he became *  symbol 
of so-called national communism. 
The Polish Comihiinists "rehabili
tated'* him earlier thi*>year. 

Gomulka's-

onstrationa, saying: "T h e re  have 
been graver problems sidved with
out going.to the streeU.”

The Communist control organi
zations seeiii not to 6e oppoalng 
the students demands.

The students asked for niort 
freedom and improved l iv t ^  con
ditions not only for .themselves but 
for the whole country.They listed. 
15 demands including such points 
as complete, freedom o f the press, 
permission to make tripe to west- 
y n  countries, 'importation o f 
western literature, ah end to com
pulsory courses in Marx-Leninism, 
and more food fo r  the people.

Bulletins
from, the' A P  .Wires

Elsenhower supporter bill the 
union ha* taken no official stand 
on the presidential-election.
' Ah innovation in the President’s 

campaign will be esssyW on \Ved- 
nesday- an afternoon CJBS lelevi- 
Bion program (3-3:30. p.m. BDT) 
aimed at the women of the coun
try'.

' The President will''be -question
ed by a panel of seven or .eight

North Dakota. Ohio and P°“  ‘ “ “ " s
Oregon. He won’t g it into' some "hether a person is for ^.sen-’
of the.less popiilou' ststei.

• ^  nf 1̂ ^̂  ̂ Until thev ask that ques.:
(oral votes. The' thinkink of .‘ h« j  tion, the nollsters haven’t the Lor-
Stevens'on 'camp on. Democratic 
prospects in these states ranges 
all the way from -“very doubtful’’ 
in Michigan to "improving' sensa- 
tionally” 'in  Illinois.

Gain in Cnilfornlk 
The Stevenson pTOple believe

pollstc 
reel answer."

The 16 elected aa independenu 
however, included' three or four 
who were considered supporters of 
the former mufti o f  Jerusalem. 
Haj Amin el Husseini, who is ex- 
tre^iely anti-British.-Dne of the 
suCcesaful candidates Was his
cousin, Dr. Jawud-Husseini.

i The Nstional Socialists advockie 
terminating Jordan's alliance with

nose wiirc, U. L..C kind u.sed bv Canadian bush pilots v^omuiKa s sweeping ; victory
collapsed on .. Mc5— doj f„r  (r ip s ’between the bases the " ’ kh*- herald fateful changes in

Bounds .rough. 14-fool .thick, ice States is eslabllking in the P**'‘ »  of ‘ h*. east European
runway. - . . .. ./Antarctic! l, i .Spvlet satellite bloc.

But bulldozers were hurriedly R „ „ ja  and other nations also Old Stalinists supporters o f  thej
pul lo work smoothing and 1 have bases on the continent to join harsh policies of the late Soviet j

“T

News Tidbjts
Culled from AP Wipes

in studies of'this end of the Earth 1 ^tiolAtor—^ e  ' saild to feel . that 
I and il^.-»atniosphe're during, geo- Khrushchev's polic.y. of rcconctlia
ijh.vaical year. 

But it Will

women. Hagertv laid the^wdnien , .............----------  '
who will participate In the uni e- ‘ he.v «re picking up In California, 
hearsed show were chosen by Ber-. " ’here a month ago they had few
tha Adkina, head of women’s a c -. ‘’ “ P**' D«*pHe tjielr talk of a.i —..----
tiviUea of the Republican Nation-1 f*''n> revolt. the,V| regard their i jijpy,. -yoi-k. Oct. 22 i/Fi- In eight 
al Committee, to represent a cross! epances of boating Eisenhower in ' without a bile to eat, you 
iMction of American women. ‘ f Iowa aa slim. TTiey-aay thay have begin to think about the end'

"a flgting chalice ’ in Mihiiesota. ; EspeciaUy when voii’re 8’/.
- of .  winning New; Por eight hanowing day* and 
York s 95 electoral votes are not | „ig.hi«, Mr*. Henrietta A- Fmihardt. 
strong, but are based on efforts to ,g.bo is 82. had be'en an accidental 
combine'niajorities in some up- prisoner in her own apartment. In 
state cities with, a hqpeil-for, the.heart of the citv. 
whopping New York City Demo-; ‘-i thought I  was 4;oir(g to have

' - J )

Three-Mail' Junta  
Rules in Honduras

W o i n a i i ,  8 2 ,  F r e e d ;
• l ? * '  T'a lerniinanng Jordan's allianoi

U a p t i v e  b l g n t  U a v s  Britain bV negotl*tionr but want 
¥  i¥¥  r »  . 1  '  arrangements (or other
I n  , H e r  J i a U i r O O f l l . ■evenng military links

"'>th thfc Brltiish. Under the Brit- 
ish Jordan ,alliance of 1948. Brit
ain slibsidizesi Jordan at the t;ate of

(Cootiaiied on Fkge Fonr) . *

G r i z i z l y  B e a r  K i l l §  

H u n t e r  i n  M o n t a n a

with Yugoslav President 'Hto 
be. at least .two tlfreatens dissolution of Russia’s 

months before mokt Antarctic ex- satellite empire, 
peditions, will be able ^tp begin.. Khrushchev: headed a .platoon of 
The Southern .Henriisphere is just: Soviet political and military leadi 
en^rging ifrom it* long win^r, ; era .who ru.shed here Friday in ao 

Robed Klanam6n in Alabama “  will jp* late December be-', apparent effort to head off the
make their .seroml appearance at f ^  JPack
rural chiin hes'in week and are .  "P  enabling.,
welcomed by pastor.,. . French "“ tPS here,
announce they are suspending' for- I f no hitch develops from the

rising tide of Polish independence.
Last night’s sltakeup ..leaves 

Rokossovsky at least tempdrsirily 
at the head of the Tolish defense

elgn aid talks with Moi oexeJiend- »  goyernmentL'. rather

, Tegucigalpa, Hoh'diirak' Oct. 22 
(8>) A  3-man pniKtary. junta ruled 
this Central Americah Republic (o- 

‘ day in the wake of what apparent, 
ly waa its' first bloodless i^ itica l 
coup in niatory. '■

Julio Lokaho,'71, was rem ov^ 
as chief o(> state by the junta led 

. b.v Gen. Roque J. Rodrlguex loader 
of the Francisco Morszon-Military 
Academyt i , . . ' ‘

Other members' of the junta b fe 
Coh Hector' CarraccioU, chief "oT 
the Honduras- A|r Force which 
played a leading role in the reydlt, 
aivS MaJ. Roberto Galvez,,.son o f 
Tom er President Juan Manuel 
Galvez. . ' ‘  '

A  Honduras .broadcast said on* 
OC U it first acts of the junta was

COeoKmMd'.eo 'Poino

'P * '’*’*"' i t h e r e ! "  she said, "that I ’d Augusta. Mont., Oct 22 i,4»v a
They are fm' less optimistfe, starve gradually to death. ” ' ! big grizzlv  bear kill’kd one hun t ir  “ «>n«defitiai memorandum

aboil) getting Ohio’s 25 electoral | There wa,«n't' even space , to lie and fKairied another in a grini bst- ’
yotes ’than .some of the local Demo- down.^The only thing she, had] to 'ife'in the western Montana moiin-

4 drink.■‘was water. * (tains. _  -
' " It  was torture.'’ Mrs. Emhardt, The victim was Kenneth Scott, 

said today,! her, ordeal oyer. . ’ 130 , Fort .Benton. Mont.j farmer.
A Week ago Frida.y, ofi tide after- Another’''— *-- ~ ~ 

noon of Oct. 12. Mrs. Emhardt be
came lot-ked In thf bathroom of her 
apiartmen't at f l  E. 92nd St., where 
she Uvea alon'e!

She'had fallen against, the door!

rralic candidates there. They don't, 
believe there is more than 'an out
side chance fqn Atevenson . in 
Oregon, .| despite their '' conviction 
DemPcrallc.Sen,'Wayne Xlorse w ill 
"win big". In .his bid for reeiertlon.
4 The Stevenson backers enfphar 
size their estimates-, related on|y tbj 
>he’ presidential race, not to Sen. 
ate .ajid House contests.
.' Although Republicans' violently 
dispute some of their' claims.
.Stevenshn’s bfckers-Vpress con-1 slipped out bn. the other side. She 

ifldencs their candidate is ahead In ' was trapped. : 
the following plates;. •___■■ - i 4 She shoiitad, imtll'kerr 4oice gave

■ rki— ---- 'A>ab*ma, Arksnkaa, DJlawafe, out, and pounded until her fists

four houni from New Zea-
0.5 f » »  supplies are.Sidi Mohammed Beir Youssef to,

Tf*" V » t  Globemaster ,' also 
North African Nptionalist leaders brought more mail from home for 

Gwinnett County School-Bnard .93 Kavy men wtyo,spent the win- 
discloses it has decided not tb fire ^^r here. Thev had their first ' 
teacher whose racial views brings visitors last week, when Rear 
complaints from some-' Georgia George Diifek. commander

Sarenta...Executive director of, of the Navv'a Operation Deep- 
(unicy. Mass... Taxpayers Assn, freeze, arrived in the .first of a 

saya President George Alperf of half dozen plane*. -
New- Haven Railroad has ’’enibari | ' The men in the winter base re- 
rassed”  -Wm and others by disAceived ballots to vote in next

month's election in the United 
he sent Alpert. States. Lt. Gomdr. David Can-

Sir Winston Churolull is re- ham Jr,„ In charge e t  the isolated 
portedly recovering satisfactorily 'station,, plans to See that all per- 
frpm cold that kept him indoor* poonel receive their ballots iia soon 
Ip f past few days...Democratic as possible so they can be IXent

her hunter Vi'v SaiTires National Chairman- Paul M, Butler back qn the returning Globemas-, 
A claw woun^ in the foot in Natlpnal ^Chair- lets.- ■
ht between the two hiint»™ i f " * "  Leonard W. Hall' should C47 Dakota airplanes that flew

ceived______  ______ _ ,
the fijj;ht belwiten the two hunter* 
and the hear to.and the tear Squires described as
"huge.” ' • ■-

He said the ihci<wnt .occurred in

beforo election on any part-, down from New 'Z^Iand Iasi week 
he played in'government contmet are ' being equipped" with ' skis, 
award, ’  : They will fly the first ’ mail in.

jamming it rtfehtly. and then-in a wildernei* area’ io  nU^rwMt. i f  nJllou m toxnother, jmrty of
!trying to 0̂  it, had pulled the her* Saturday.. Scott died .of Ih- i^5 
handle off the doorknqb. -The rod I jurisSs Sunday.

ife  this account:"

(Ooott0oe4 oo Page Bgkt) (Coot(ate4 bri Pag i t ir o )

squire* ga f 
The near juitipcd them aa they 

were looking for elk. Squires 
backed up. triored )h W-ush and-

—  totow sssaw a* .T s s a w t x :  » » * * *  p ' l s s  A l l i e s  ^  fai*<a s s s s s #  *s a  s s vXr a a s a v o
try  to convince British offl'ciaia.her at Little America '5. another U.S. 
2 9̂-Vear-old daUvhtAl- ftlmnUf Ito ./intrwial' S.SJl milM* f/1 tHo Saat’ '. i-year-old daughter ahbuld be . outpost 4.50 miles'to tWe east', 
reareia In UaS.'and.not Russia.... . cindr.•Paul'jFrazier, HlggliiaviUe, 
Newatanda oh two of N *y  Tork iMo./ who arrtx’ed yesterday,'*, will 
Q ty ’a three subway lines are shut'|.lesd' a sledging party from 'Little 
' ' '  '  ‘ rica -to nigged ktsria. .'Byr4ia strike for 15 per cent pay in -^ h ] 
cress* by employe* of Union N e "s  i *'

than a party post. Goniulka’s sup
porters are at the head of nearly 
ail other organs -of-govirnhient.

The Gomulka forces hqve de
manded Rokossovsky'* ouster from 
the military post and also -the 
tvitiidravral of a large number of 
So'riet officers in Poland's armed 
force* and the withdrawal of Rus- 
s i^  troops alationed on 1 Poljah

^ n ie  sources said Rokossovsky 
m ay  be replaced in ,the [defense 
p<wt by Gen. Waclaw Komar, who 
like Gismulka ^’aa imprisoned for 
three years as a Tltoiat. Other* 
thought Rokqssbvsky may keep f 
the defense ministry fo r  the time 
being, although it would be , the ■ 
first time that the post had. teen • 
divorced from the Politburo. j  
,  A  -Central Committee inveiti- 1 

fating commission has drawn up 
a report on rumpra of troop movf-i 
merits around | the capital aiid 
across the East Gecman—P  o 1 i a h 
border.

It waa widely believed in Walr. 
saw that fear o t A coup d'etat led; 
by the prp-Moscow Rokoaaovsky 
faction caused teh literal majority 
in the Central OommiUpe to in
sist on a'halt to all,.aiovemFnta of 
Soviet troops, in andr through Po
land during their aeesion. '> ■

- '

,rOG  DELAYS N IXO N 
Saginaw, Mick., Out.,

Vice President Ntxoo-UuMM to- 
da.v at 11:45 sum. tBST) otter 
his plane waa delayed more tliao 
two hours by heavy fo r  over 
Mirkigaa. '

C.AKRIER REFLOATED 
■Breat, France, OcL- ( / P h —  

The U.s; aircraft carrier Aatie> 
tom was pulled free by 
this aftcraoon after an embar
rassing- daj'; stuck on a aaadbar. 
Rlui sufferte no damage.

ANTARCTIC PLA N E  CdlA«iDSS - 
Washington. Oct. , t X  (/PwThe • 

Navy reported today Jhat aa 
.Air Force transport pOiFe waa 
damaged on landing late yester
day 1 at MciMurdn' Sooad, on Ike 
edge of th)i .Antarctic ice ahelf. 
No injiirie* to anybody aboard 
were reported In a  brief meaeage 
lo the N avy , front''the Seatti . 
Potair expediti^.

I’

BRITISH END A-TEBTS 
. .Adelaide, Aiwtralia, Oet. St 
(/Pr—Britain'exploded Ita foorth 
and flnal atomic deyloe eari.v 
today in Its ourreat testa at 
Maraliinga ia the Boutk Auatral- 
ian. desert. Tbe AM>h waa saea 
650 milea'away at Port Augasta.

' M A^OARET IMPJMVEK
Maeaakos, | Kenya, ; Oct. tS . 

i/P>— —-JPrlnoeas Margiurst .' 's f 
. Britain is suffering from -ever. 
sli'ain bt)t ia well easogb ts esa- 
tlnue her East- Africa tear, her 
doctors rcfMrted la a  boUotia to* 
dayi The Prlnqess suffered a hi)- . 
ioua attack ^turday.

.SUEZ TALKS N O T  BET.
Oairo, Egypt, Oet. >S (ffVto. 

Egyptlaa Fsreiga Mlalater j|ab» 
m sad, Fawai said tjeday ao 
ojgreeiaeat has keea rsacked sa 
far -M tbs data pr pMco fsr ro> 
Bumbg Boss Caaal taihi I 
Egypt, FTaaes 
Fawzl Blade tlw stab 
porters Rafter, a 
P ts a lM I Namer.
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ff pavings &  Loan Notes 
65  Years o f Service

Th« Manchester SeViMpi »ndf For ineunce. in 1M6 asaeU of 
lioaa Asm. is celebrating ate 6Sth | the’ assticiation amounted to 
anniveraary of ita foundin^fxln |l,887t640. More than |H538,327 
M81, today through Friday.'i Dur-^waa on loan in tjie form of home 
Ing this 85-year period, the asseta: hiortgage loa w  
Of the firm , have grown from Five yearF later, in 1851, the 
about 812,000 at the end of the assets of^the association had in- 
Hrat year to nearly |I0 million creased to '45 ,437,411 and at the 
today. same'time hbipe mortgage loans

It was more than six decades  ̂ amounted to 84^880,899. Now as 
ago that a group of men with JSavings and Loan 1as84ts exceed 
viaion met in Manchester to d l^  89,800,000 the amount ' o f  money 
cuss the need for ‘an Inatitution in the form of home niortgfige 
dedicated to encouraging ^thrift loans amounts to oyer 88,00d;0^. 
and making home-mvhershlp ' Thus it can readily be seen that 
aasier. ___  as the Savings at Manchester

Out of this m ee^ g  
hmen

in 1891 
came the establishihent of Man
chester Satings iind Loan Aaan. 
That there w^i a need for such an 
Institution ia shown by the public 
approvaL'pven the Savings and 
Loan x̂Assn, Manchester's first 

institution. ,
om the very first, people of 
Chester and nearby ,towns 

took an active role in the growth 
of this savings Inatitution. As
sets of the sssoclatioh totaled 
811,928.48 at the end of the first 
year. Of this figure, 811.000 was 
In the form o f home mortgage 
money—on loan to people for the 
purchase pf their own home.

Growth Great Since 1945 
The growth of assets in the 

first half-century does not truly 
reflect the service provided to 
the community. It has been dur
ing the post World War 11 years 
that Savirgs and Loan Assn., 
like, so many thrift inatitutiohs 
throughout the nation, showed its 
greatest gains in assets and in 
usefulness to the area.

WKHC.TV
8:00 P. M.

Dodd For Senate Committee 
BmlHo <}. Dnddario, Cbalnnan

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
3 0 t  CENTER ST.

T d .  M l 3 .6 3 2 0

2 4 -H o u r  R u m or S o rv ie o
For Night Burner Service Only 

CALL MI 9-3701

Savings and Loan imrease the 
aasoOiation's 'luefulness to the 
community increases. It is the 
havings of members that provides 
the money for home mortgage 
loans.

It is interesting to note that 
while the asseta of the saWiigs 
and loan industry, comprising over 
6,000 savings and loan associa
tions, increased four times since 
1948, from 810 billion to over 840 
billion, the assets of Manchester 
Savings and Loan Assn, increased 
more than five times.

Holds Primary Aim
Member.  ̂ o f  the Board of Di

rectors and officers of the aaaocia- 
tlon feel it is moat gratifying that 
through 65 years the association 
has never lost Its* primary aim, . .  
to encourage thrift and make it 
easier for people to buy a home. 
Today more than 1360 families 
have home loans at Savings and 
Loan and more than 6100 people 
are developing their thrift habits.

In observation of the anniver
aary special glfU will, be given 
savers of specified amounts and a 
gift for all visitors to the Institu- 
Uon wilt also be offered.

Savers of 850 or more will re
ceive their choice of either a cam
era With flaah attachment or a 4- 
piece place setting in famous 
stainless steel flatware. Additional 
place setUngs ifiay be .obtainM by 
adding'850 or more to the savings 
account each month over succes
sive months. *I7tia enables savers 
to build a service Tor four or six.

Savers of 825 or more will re
ceive their choice of either a wind- 
proof lighter in goldtone, a lady's 
desk set.wlth perfumed ink. or a 
papermate pen. Only one gift will 
be given to a cuatomer.

Association officers include: 
Frank Cheney Jr . chairman of the 
Board; John.H. Hyde, president: 
Herbert B. House, vice president; 
Robert J. Boyce, executive vice
Sresi()ent and aecretary; Harold C.'

forton, treasurer; Dorothea E. 
Stavnitsky, assistant treasurer; 
an<J Henry B. Agnew, aselstant 
treasurer.

Directors include: C h e n e y ,  
Boyce. Hayden L. Griswold. Wil
liam W. Harris, Mrs. Herman C. 
Hill, Emil iL. G. Hohenthai Jr, 
Judge Charles 8. House, Herbert 
B. House, Hyde. Matthew Mor- 
larty, Norton. Judge John J. Wal
let and Theodore C. Wright.

Hebron

Historical Papers 
Sent bv Minister

Metal foil pans saved from fros- 
en pies can b j handy and attrac- 
U\‘e underneath your flov/cr pota.

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FU N E R A L H O M E

1KL. Ml >aa6s 
at CAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE 8EBV1CE

Hebron, Oct. 22 (Special)—The 
ReV. Harold R .' Keen, former rec
tor of St. Peter's Episcopal Church 
here, now in charge of a church 
at Grandridge, III,, has sent a col
lection of historical papers, news
paper articles and other data,, 
which he gathered during his near
ly 20 years of pastoral work here, 
to be .donated either to the Doug
las ‘Ubrary or to St. Peter's 
Church.

The papers very largely refer 
to the history of St. Peter's ■ and 
will be of much Interest to its 
parishioners. The Collection was 
sent lo  Miss Marjorie. H. Martin, 
librarian of the Douglas Library, 
leaving the,matter of the final dis
posal of the papers to her discre
tion.

Idulies to M eet
Newlyf-elected officers of the 

Congregational Ladies' 'Aid Soci
ety's president. Mrs. Albert B, Bil- 
lard.

■The society plans to spend a d i^  
cleaning the church in preparation 
for^the first'service to be held in 
It since the work on expansion was 
started. '

.The Ladies' Aid members will 
be selling Christmas cards, wrap
pings and ribbons during Novem
ber. Orders may be placed at the 
.church or with any of-the mem
bers.

Church Foundation Finished
The noise of a bulldozer and 

ahovel indicate that the foundation 
under Hebron Congregational 
church is completed. Dirt has been 
pushed against the foundation and 
the area for the front,steps dug.

Windows are in and only the 
cement floor remains to be poured 
under Andrew iVes' direction! Paul 
Pagach has finished, the handsome 
fireplace and chimney.

Carl Lanicof has built the main 
entry and will soon be at work on 
the secondary eijtry. Alec Motyka 
is installing the four-circuit heat
ing plant. Building committee 
chairman Albert Blllard expresses 
hope that the Sunday morning 
services can, return to the church 
within a month.

kleanwhile. church members 
wish to thank'the Board of Educa
tion and the people of Hebron for 
use of the school auditorium dur
ing the basement lexpan.sion pro
gram. m e  church hopes to find 
opportunities for gervice to* the 
town.

A meetihg of the church is called 
for Wednesday at 8 p.m., in the 
hew conference room of the 
cmurch. to take action on the new 
by-laws, the requests .for certifica
tion of withdrawl, the material to 
be placed In the cornerstone and

mportant 
his 1̂ 5 pair of

4 $H<
«vB |sflM i
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JoM you've been Ipokiat for to f 
pfottet jfouf beby'i fctt dariof tfaoM 6im  
Smootb. toft itatben. . .  untn tty iin i  ̂
* .  h i eetiotuiiy »d««niicd POLL-PA|UlOT 
4)068! DrofI ia eod tee ns spool

Rat Ma i n  s t
MANCHESTER

main doorway of the church.
Attend State Rall.v 

The state-wide Pilgrim' Fellow
ship rally, held Sunday in the 
Bushnell auditorium, Hartford, 
was attended by local members, 
who were furnished transportation 
by the Rev. John G. Beck. Mr. and 
Mrs. Adrian Cheney and Mrs. 
Ralph Boyington.

'■niey carried box lunches and 
heard ah address by the Rev'. Peter 
Shlh. pastor of the Chine.-ie 
Christian Church of Boston. The 
Fellowship has accepted an invita
tion from the North Coventry Pil
grim Fellowship to attend a 
Halloween Square Dance at its 
community house, Saturday at 8 
p.m. Ti'ansportation is needed. The 
Fellowship group will also attend 
the Union Ser\ice in North Coven
try that Sunday. Members will 
meet at the Gilead church at 7 
p.m.

Iks Rally .•4ft
Mrs. Neil Wakeman is in charge 

of the program for the "Citizehs 
for Eisenhower" rally to take place 
Nov. 2. Mrs. Stanley K. Nygren 
will'be in charge of refreshments. 
Alfred Goldstein is chairman.' 

Cub Parents to Meet 
A meeting for parents of Cub 

Scouts'was held yestfcrday after
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Lippincott. It is ruled that 
at least one parent must attend an 
orientation meeting in order that 
their child may become a Cub 
Scout member.

Thei meeting of Cub Scout pack 
28 win be held at '7 p.m.. at the 
school auditorium. Wednesday!

Personal Mention 
• Horace W* Sellers is spending a 
few days viaitlng.hls parents. Prof, 
and Mrs; Charles' C. Sellers, at 
Carlisle, Pa. _ “*

Advertisement— 
six-room Gape C«1 with l-cgr 

oversize garage on Wall St. Older 
home but. in excellent condition. 
Price 812.600. Possible to assume 
present GI mortgage. T. J. Crock
ett, realtor, klanchester Mitchell 
3-5416; residence, Mitchell 9-7751.

Silk Town Notes, Quotes
By EAm^YOST

Appointmeht of Rom Shlrer Jr.,'S'Of sbo Main St., for more than a
50 Farm Dr., as a! junior high 
school music teacher pas announc
ed last week by the Board of Edu
cation. A IWS graduate of the 
University of Connecticut, College 
of Music, Shirer served cop.sider- 
able time In Japan with the Armed 
Forces. It was while in Sendai, 
Japan, that the local musician con
ducted two cboruaes'and one  ̂or- 
cheatra^ He also aerved as assisfant 
conductor of the male chorus at 
North Japan College. Prior to en-.

ler of Vichi's Radio and 
icea, has aold out andA V iilui aulu uul mhu vssv wobcg ulivu and w u

ia now working at Pratt A Whit- so weak she couldn't lift her arms, 
ney in East Hartford. . New "For the first foft: or five days, 
nurses on the alarf..pf Manchester oh, how I bounched on the door allnurses _____________________ .......
Memorial Hospital Include Miss 
Anne Fallot, Mrs. 'VieVa Clarke,
Mrs. Mary Cote, Mias Arlme. John
son, Miss Ann Bernals, Miss Hglen.' w -;. mo w«Lor i  couia
Cronin and Miss Helen Haatliigs. hear the adunds of people all over 
Karl Jones l.s' a jiew X-ray tech-*" ..tbe house, and- I couldn’t under- 
nician, and NiU'.'Jcs’ Aides include aftMid how they could be so heart 
Mrs. Cecile Rp.y, Miss Marilyn lM»''fia not to come,”
Scarehuk. Miss JoAnn Kerrigan.vri... xt____  ____  . P.. '

ROSS SHIRER JK.
tering the service, Shlrei- taught 
music at Manchester High. His 
own Instrument is the tympany, 
but he can play several woodwind 
as well as precusslon instruments, 
A graduate of Manchester High 
School; Shirer directed the school
boy choirs in portions of the 
Christmas Festival and annual 
Spring Concert while a student at 
Manchester High.

Authorized ALA (Automobile 
Legal Aaan.) garages in Manches
ter are Moriarty Bros, at 315 Cen
ter St.  ̂ Cook's Service Station at 
655 E. Middle Tpke., Manchester 
Motor Sales at the corner of Hart
ford Rd. and W* Center S,t., Ro.v 
Motors at 241 N. Main St., and the 
Manchester Service Center at the 
Wilbur Cross Parkway on Tolland 
Tpke. .Rubbish collection on the 
West Side of Manchester took 
place today. .John Gardner has 
purchased the package store busi
ness from Anthony Diana at 136 >i
Center St. The. business has been 
known as Diana’s Package Store..

. ■;-------........... - -".."cmmiic Kiia Ralph Kryzak, who-wras-.recently
Uie'ty^ of steps to be built at the appointed manager of the HartfordtnAin evF —̂ ___. . . . ,Gas Co's. Manchester Division of

fice, is a former fine basketball 
player at East Hartford High 
School and later with several lead
ing independent teams in the area. 
He ia a graduate of Morris Harvey 
College in Charlestown. W. Va. . 
Last day for residents to file their 
personal property lists (excepting 
motor vehicles).. Is Oct. 31. Asses
sor Henry Mutrie reports. Failure 
to file such lists means a 10 per 
cent additional taxpapers' list.. 
Mrs. Betty Judge Is the new office 
secretary at the East Side ReC 
Center on School St.

Harold Carlson of 38 Arvlne Pi. 
recently noted his 25th anniver
sary in. the employ of Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft. Carlson is a 
supervisor for engine orders in 
the Sales Department of the East 
Hartford Plant. . Fearvante Vichi 

\

Miss Nancy Tfoung and Miss 
Priscilla Pear.son, . Mrs. Elizabeth 
Miller recently completed 10- years 
of nursing service at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Mrs, Miller is 
the rhaige nurse on I M«dical. . 
Starting Nov. 1, the Heart Clinic 
at the hospital wilt be held every 
week instead of twice'a month as 
heretofore. Ulinlrs will start at 
9:30 a.m. arfd will be held on the 
first and third Tuesdays and the 
sehbnd and fourth Wednesdays of 
each mohth.

r
Maarhester.' ..Evening Herald 

Hebron vnrrespondeat, Miss Susan 
Br Pendleton, telephone ACndemy 
8-8454. :.

flX X
Ûneed

J N  a lU S T  1 -T R IP
► Man
likes to say "Yh !” Ha 
makaa preaipt cash 
loans, fiivss you Ham to 
rspoy in convonisnt 
monthly amounts. Get, 

without obli(Btioh: till Conseli- 
eo'tlon SorvUo, Nollonwldo 
CrodH at over 1,000 offices. 
Phone for your loon in just 1-trip, 
write, or come in foifar/

toons $39 to $990

9 N  M AIN  S T R E h *  -
tmi Fleer, Over Weehwerth's 
MltehaM S-41$r .  Mtanchottor 

Aril fer the m i lA N a t a r
O K N  THUI30AV tUENINOS UNTIl I  
tasM OsSt Is-tiiXuli s( sN isf ss4is| iSew

A ml IIM  m m  fjjo.RO v Rm  PiiMMlr 9mw\4 kt 12 n suffMlVB ’■BANily NwIbUi —M I1R.6S mtb. MylNtwH, 20

Sisterhood Plans 
Sale of Clothing

^ n e  fabrics and good used cloth
ing will go on sale Thyrsday, Oct. 
25, at 9 a.m. in the ves;ry hall of 
Temple Beth Sholom when the an
nual rummage sale, sponsor^ by 
the Sisterhood of the Temple, be-- 
gins. —

' Much anticipated by the many 
women who sew because of - the 
fine values in fabrics donated by a 
local manufacturer, the proceeds 
of the sale are used to support the 
many religious activities and serv
ices for the children at the Temple.

Mrs. Darid Rubjn and Mrs. Hy- 
rnan Lehraian are co-chairmeh of 
the event, TTiey.wlll be assisted by 
Mrs. I. Goodatine, Mrs, William 
Cooper and Mrs. Irving Goddardj

i , ' , ■

Youths to Share 
Pallow€«n Treats
Many Manchester youngsters 

will share their "treats’’ on' 
Halloween rtlgjit with needy chll- 
dreh throughout ’ the worI<̂  when 
jhey collect pbnniea, nickels and 
dimes Instead of "treats" for 
themselves.

H ie  jnoney will be turned over 
to UNICEF for less fortunate chil
dren. to give theni needed milk, 
medicine and care. TTiereby the 
Halloween "ghosts" in Manchester 
will be helping ward off the real 
ghosts of hunger? disease anfi fear 
wrhibh dominate the lives of two 
thirds of the world's children.

This project is being sponsored 
Jointly by the, Manchester Council 
o f Church Women and Ihe-United 
Nstiona Association of Manchester 

.and is ' non-sectarian. Ajl the 
Ichurches of Mgqchaster have been 
invited , to, participate in" this 
UNICEF program. an(f will dia- 
tribute fiiarked containers- to their 
church school childi^en for their 
treats. TJiese| Cont'aineni win be-re- 
turned to the reapectlye churches 
vlrhere they then will be turned 
over to UNICEF. ,

F r e e d o m  R o le  S ire se e d

'̂..’.Hartford, Oct. 22 «P)^Wandejl 
H. Ford, natiotaal president of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, siid 
in a talk Sa^rday night that |‘wt 
have ya't to educate our children 
in > an understanding of- iyhat 
'American citizenahip meani;;' He 
added that "to be bom -free is an 

, accident,.to live free la a privilege, 
and to die-free ia an obUgation." '

Atty. tj'illiam FitzGerald of 86 
E. Middle Tpke. ia chairman of 
the annuâ l Junior. Chamber of 
Commerce football excursion to 
Yale Bowl in New- Haven. Em
ployed in the Claims Department 
of the All State Insurance regional 
office in Hartford. FitzGerald re- 
ports that approximately 1,000 
Manchester youngsters will help 
make lip the Jaycee excursion to 
New R.-ven .Saturday to see the 
Yale-Coigate football game. This 
is one of many Worthwhile proj
ects of the Ja.vcees. . North 
Branch of the Manchester Trust 
Co., headed by Joseph Volz re
cently celebrated Us fourth anni
versary. . Most appropriate name 
5°'' »  >“ " ’yer in Manchester is 
that of Atty. Richard Law of 63

63 E. Center St. . The Zipser CTub 
maiked its 35th anniversary year 
last Safiirday with a dinner and 
1921 * organized in

Currently vLsltlnrr his mother in 
Milano, Italy, who he hasn't seen 

Joseph Rabaglino 
of 69 Hamlin St. The local man. 
who is a mechanic at Dillon’s 
Garage, made the trip by plane and 
plans to spend two weeks in Italy 
. . .  rUcently returned to Manches
ter after three months In Italy is 
John Moriconi, former Manchester 
mident, who left last Saturday 
to take up winter residence Ih 
Florida. John, for many years, op
erated a rstaurant in Manchester.
. . . T.VO members of the Rotary 
Club win note birthdays Thursday 
John Pickles and A1 iSchiebel . . ! 
Herbert Appleton is the general’ 
nianager of-L. and L  Motors at 
M4 Center St., which was former- 
ly kndwn Rifl Soliniene. Inc. .  ̂
Grant s at 815 Main St. is now 
celebrating its 50th anniversary 
Mle . . . Ray Beller's Music Shop 
at 1013 Main St. har lined up a 
fine staff of instructor! for the' 
•eason. Bill Nemeroff will handle 
the trumpet classes, Arnold Landa- 
berg the guitar classes, and Ben
ton Osgood will tutor the drum
mers. Beller will teach the clarinet 
and saxophone. An.vone Interested 
in taking lessons may enroll now 
by contacting Beller , . . Marlows' 
at 867 Main St. is also havDlg an 
anniversary, No. 45 for the store 
that has always been run by the 
Marlow family. Nathan Marlow, 
the store s originator, is still active 
in the firm. ^
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Womaif, 8 ,̂ Freed; 
^ptive Eight Days 
In Her Bathroom

(Oonttnoed front Page One)

went raw, and beat with a brush 
on the water pipek until she wax

day and night with alt my might, 
hoping and praying that someone 
would help.

"Over the water pipes, I could

On fiunday, the third day, the 
hoped foh-e miracle and none came, 
end then anqr enother day or twfo,- 
it seemed thebe, was no hope left, 
but she hung on^\

"There was no plfice to stretch 
but for a tall prson' like “he 
Skid. "When I'd try to lieMpwn, my 
whole body would go into cramps."

In e kind of listless, gna^tog 
eternity, the time ran on. Vegue^, 
at times, she’d hear her.telephone 
ring, bu flt was beyond her prison 
door.

Unknown wT her. in Darien, 
Conn., a cousin, J. S. Schulten. had 
been phoning repeatedly. Worried, 

-b* finally asked police to check 
on her.

That was last Saturday night, 
Oct. 20. Police knocked down the 
bathroom door. A plucky Mrs. Em- 
hardt, her spirits unbroken and her 
physical constitution weak but 
well, said of their coipingR

"You can never tell how thank
ful I was.”

The .‘ ’t-st thing she wanted was 
to go to bed. Today, rested and still 
eating ravenously, Mrs. Emhardt 
said: .

"My legs still are very weak and 
it’ll take, time to get my strength 
back, but otherwise I feel wonder
ful. My appetite is tremendous. 
Everything tastes good.”

Police Pull Drugs Raid
Norwalk, Oct. 22 t/P) — About 50 

State and local police yesterday 
pulled what they .described as the 
first narcotics raid in Norwalk’s 
history. They entered seven apart
ments. allegedly-found heroin and 
marijuana in four, and arrested 
five women and four men on as
sorted narcotic, morals and (jet
ting charges.

Plirtell Blasts Adlai
Newington, Oct. 22 (,Pi—U.S. 

Sen. Purtell tR-Conn ). Who is not 
a candidate this year, Saturday 
called Adlal Stevenson's H-bomb 
■control proposal "a new kind of 
Russian roulette.”
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CAVEY’S ^
45 EAST CENTER STREET
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Have You Visited 
N^ur^Delightfully 
Cheeifi|l Coffee Shop? 

Do ^bpie In.
X

Menus Changi

t

XX

LHi
Now M d $  Tomorrow
Feat. Shown at 5:30, 9:05

THE

SBEDTi

No Ob^  Seated During Last 
-iriftoeB Mlnntes

Plus Co-Hit: Sbotva at 7s45

CATHy DOWNS JEANNL CADNEY

All This Waek
U n U N E C K

ORDER

SPECIAL MON..TUES.-WED.

LARGE FiZZA Pki, $1.00 
MEDICTM PIZZA p.i,„75c 
SMALL PIZZA pain 60c
On Larife Pizza

25e.ooch

W ITH ITEMS EXTRA
Medium Pizza

2 0 c o a c l r
8mall Pizaa
15c ooch' ;!.

SPAGHEni DINNERS
SERVED DAILY —  ’  ̂'3® ^.*4. to 1:30 P.M._,

55*
WITH

MEAT RALLS PLAIN

TAVERN
57 BISSELL ST.—MANCHESTER 

TEL. MIM165.

TELEVISION
raOGBAMS

Video Everyday —
AH Rights Reserved — 

H. T. Dickinson A Co., Inc.
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Ckasssl s  Now Mavaa, C sss. 
Otaaaai IS eiaHfsre. Oaas. 
Ckaasal tS SsrisafleM, Mata.
ChSBBel St new Brilala. Casa. 
Ckassrl U  WalsrbsrT, Cass. 
Chaaatl tS fisipaka’ M att.

•  SEPTIC,TANKS.
Installation and Repair 

Spectallsta
•  SEWERS CLEANED

and INS-TALLED '
•  CELLARS DRAINED
TOW N and COUNTRY 
. DRAINAGE CO.

PHONE Ml 9-4143
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Kellogg-:Gaskell.W edding
MIm  Mirgarst Ella' Gaskell, 

daughter of Mrs. James'L. Gaskell, 
19 Virginia' Rd„ became the bride 
of Albert William Kellogg, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson J. Kellogg 
of Wethersfield, at 10 o'clock Sat
urday morning in St. James' 
Church. The Rev.^^John F. Hannon 
officiated. C h u r c h  decorations 
B'ere white poinpons.

Given in marriage by her 
brother, Lawrence J. Gaskell, the 
bride had as her maid of honor 
Miss Bernice Irwin of 123 Benton 
8t. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Mar
garet Watras of Wethersfield. Miss 
Faye Noble' o f Hazardvllle, and 
Miss Janet -Irwin of Highland St.

Charles Kellogg of Wethersfield 
was bbst man for his brother, and 
ushers. were Edward Watras .of 
Wethersfield, Emerson, Kellogg of 
Unionville, and Charles Gaskell 
of Manchester.

The bride's gown of Italian silk 
trimmed with Chantilly lace, was 
fashioned in a torso effect with 
tong sleeves, terminating in a 
cathedral . train. Her triple 

■ scalloped veil of French illusion 
, Was attached to a Queen Anne 

headpiebe of Chantilly lace studded 
ulth pearls and rhinestones. She 
carried a sprajl of white poinpons 
witli a white orchid renter.

-The maid' o f honor and the 
bridesmaids were attired in Mona
co blue starched crystallete gowns, 
n-sde with low to.-so effect And 
bouffant scoop' neckline. They had 
bustle bows in the back. 'The maid 
o ' honor had a" hat f blue tulle 
with matching veil, and the brides
maids, pink hats. The m l ' ; of 
honor carried a spray of white 
pompons .with pink intermingling 
and the bridesmaids,' sprayj of 

. pink pompons.
The flowei^girl, Brooke Tedford, 

wore a she f̂c-pink lace dress with i 
taffeta top.'^nkffled skirt and pink i 
tulle hat. She carried .a  colonial i 
bouquet, alth pink the predomin
ating color.

Mrs. Gaskell chose a lilac velvet .1 
princess style gown; while ostrich | 
feather hat and corsage of while 1 
camellias, and Mrs. Kellogg, a Dior 

'•bjiie sateen sheath' gowm with! 
latching, hat and coraage of pink ; 
rosek.-x̂

Immediately after the ceremony, I

We-Two Unit Sets
l^ n l lo w e e n  P ^ t y

The October meeting df the We-' 
TWq group of Concordia Laiiheran 
Church will be -in the form 
Halloween party at Center Sprtnga 
L o d g e  tomorrow at .7:80 p.'m. 
Mcmberfe are requested to wear 
costumes and masks.

Th«' unmaskinl; will be follow
ed by a brief business meeting 
and A proigram of games.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tureck and 
Mr.' and Mrs. Altiert Cervinl are 
in charge of the- program. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Weiss and ^Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Gaiodl will Serve’ re
freshments.

Court Cases
.Saturday Cases - 

Henry 0.« Hampton, 30,'of Hart
ford. was fined $60 <in a charge 
of evading respon.sibility and 815 
on a charge of failure to obtain 
a driver,'a, license. He pleaded guil
ty to both charges, which grew 
out of a minor accident Sept. 29' 
when. Hampton’s car collided with 
another vehicle at .6. M i d d l e  
Tpke. near Broad St.

Richard R. Chetelat, 19, of 
French Rd.. Bolton, was fined 818 
for violating- the statute, requiring 
a driver to .slow to 1 0 'miles per 

j hour approaching a yield right of 
, way sign. He' posted a 850 Ijond 
; for appeal.
i The charge resulted from an ac- 
icldent Oct. 8 at Carter St.„ and 
I Camp meeting Rd. when Ohetelat’s 
I car and one driven by Alan C.

Arthritiŝ Rheumatisiii 
Vital FmIs Explained

{FREE DESCRIPTIVE BOOK
As a public sei-vlce to all leaders 

of tills paper, a new 36-page high
ly illustrated book on Arthritis 
and Rheumatism will be mailed 
ABSOLUTELY FREE to all who 
write for it.

This FREE BOOK fully explains 
' the causes, ill-effects aiid danger 

■ i«  0 * J i  TP • 1 a At southeast corner of Coopei- and ' neglect of these painful and
l U  O lC lS  'Jl O H I { J i l l  ; Center Sts.. Residence Zone A, *̂’'‘PP'ing conditions. It also de-

Wletzblckl Photo
MRS. ALBERT WILLIAM KELLOGG

Zoners to Hear extension of permission to main
tain free standing ground signs

a reception tor 190 guests was held 
at the Brniaj! American Club

and northeast corner Hartford Rd. 
annliratinna A"** St. in Residence Zone ^

' j B; Camille Parker, extension pf been applied in many thousands

scribes a successfully proven drug
less method pf treatment which has

j permission to maintain free stand:
This book is yours WITHOUT 

COST or obligation. It may be the

Amon'ji the 10
When leaving dh-s wedding trip to scheduled to be heard by the Zon-
Waahington, p . Ujv.'nd Virginia, jng Board of Appeals in the hear-! i'ng ground sign at 117 New Bol-
the bride wore m tiW ioise wool of the Municipal B u ild -' ton Rd.. in Kesidence Zone AA.

*nr tonight at 8 o’clock, seven in-| .Parker is also seeking permis- meHn.s o f saving yeays of untold
white tweed coat, hlacK Areas- nigns. ’ sion to conduct claases in ceram- niisery. Don’t delay. Send for youc
series and white orchil corsage. Burnham Estates has' the fol-1 snd to sell articles ' on the . BOOK tixlay. Address The

Upon their return, Mr^and M r s , . , f o „ r  applications for free-1 Above premises. ! Bali Clink-, Dept. 5409, Excelsior
Kellogg will reside at 19 Virginia ground signs in Rural! In another application, the Mo. ' .

J . , „  , R e^ence Zone: 4 hv 8 feet sign Corp • >s seeking a variance to
A graduate of Mai..'heater Higli „b o u X 5  feet from the street line maintain a 1,.5 feet sideline on the 

School, the bride is employed at ' 21. north aide of B um -; side of properly at 155 Main
*n;HAri-tham St.; '4’ bv 8 feet sign six fleet j  Residence Zone C. ' .t

 ̂ west side] "Tbe 153 Main .Street Cnrp. is
■seeking a special exception to per- 

fefet sign six feet '>iit construction of a proressional 
from Biiinham St. liila east side building at that address in Rcsi- 
of triangle at Burnham ami Wind- ('en<e Zone C. The firm had been

Faxon Engineering Co.
ford, -nie brldegroo..! graduated ; fron, Vvindsm" .?l. line...................
from Wethersfield High Soh.ioj and I of triangle at I't'todsor and Biirn- 
Iz-emplpyed hy the Southern'New j |,a„, gig ;  ̂ by 4 fiefet̂  sign six feet
England Telephone Co

'liie "oride's gifts to her attend-
atiU were sterling silver bracelets. , *or Sts.; 4 bv 4 feet sign.'-aboiit 
and a silver engraved locket to tl.e I five feet from' street line, east Zlcle 
flower girl. The bridegroo.m pre- , of Windsor St. 
aented his attendants with wallets. I other requests involving signs

___ 1 include-, E. J. HoH. extension of
8AFETY L.Ktl'r j  permission to maintain 16 by 7

Seattle iA’ i--A  snapped "aelec-; feet free standing ground sign, 
tor " Cable trapped 19 persons here “
for 45 minutes in an elevator. Tire 
place? The Public Safety Building.

obliged to reapply for zoning clear
ance becaii.se of con.sideiable 
changes from Its original plans. 
■--..In the only other applicatiim In
volving pe\y cpnslnir-tion, Carl 
Carlsbn, 3.3 Sanford Rd., is seek
ing a vairiance to erect a 1-ioom 

south side of E. Middle Tpke., east ' addition to' a. dwelling which will 
of Ferguson Rd., in Residence I be closer to tli^j;ear yard line than 
Zone A; Zion Lutheran Church, I Resident Zone A >«^uIations allow.

CARS
UNDERG()ATED

ALL MAKks..

$ 2 5
fiuarante^. 
Wo^kmanslli|^

TURNPIKE 
AUTO SERVICE

164 W. MIDDLE TPKE. 
TEL. MI 9-4100

X

IN KEITH’S
1

.V

KING-SIZE 7-PIECE 
^  SOFA-BED ENSEMBLE

“  . !'

kun  roe Aoutne■I . I ,

< CUSHIONED WITH
FIRESTONE FOAM RUBBER
Kino-sis#'sola is $2”  l o ^ l  'Ssals 41 
Sleeps two $-foolera in innenprCng 
coiniorti Hoe Ipvel top^-no rido*! Big 
chedr. to A l-lo v c ly  fcibiics-rey'lmer* 
iscdl Gel oU 7 pUcesI

HERE;1 WHAT YOU .GIT:
. • $2”  fo lo -bcd  * • lounge choir

• .Cocktail table • 2 tablc«
M  lovely teUeJemps end shedei

PAY ONLY $ 2 .50  WEEKLY

SAVE $50 .

i £ i

.. l - r  ■ (■  ̂ . .  ,•  x  V. ...

 ̂ I ■ ■ ■■ '  ,

STORE HOURS
Keith's Alanciiestrr Open Tharaday 
Evening* Until 9, Closed Mondays. 
Keith's East Hartford Open Daily'
From 10 A. M. Until-9 P. M.. Close 
Natiirdays'At 6.- ' ; —'i : ' ■'

TREE PARKIMG '
I'se Our Own Parking Lota Adjacent 
Tp" Either Store, Just A 8tep JEfom 
Oiir Ooora. You’ll JJke The Coavea* 

ntwi p̂e Of Keith’s! .
-■ »

!IBieiBMHeJEJ6IBIBt!lB6IBb ^ ^
■ - S'-'

Ogren, 17, of 172 E. Middle Tpke., 
(:‘oUided. v

Chetelat, torfiugh Atty, Philip 
Bayer, hi^eminiel, sought.'to. prove 
that theliCcident occurred in’Car- 
ter.af!
.that he did. not have an oppor
tunity to yield - because the ac
cident happeneXbefore he reaidied. 
the intersection.

But Judge Weslejc. C. Gryk in
terpreted the law tfe; require a 
driver to slow to 10 miUHî an hbur 
aa he nears the sign. Jiidj;); Gryk 
held the State proved Chetelat did 
not do that. ^

Extendi^ Forecast
.  ̂ r . Hartford, Oct. 22'(45—Five-day

occurred in’Car- forecast for Connecticut, Tuesday 
V intersection, and through Saturday, issued by the
he did, not have an oppor-l-y.s, weather bureau: .

Tw^eratures w i l l  average, 
sl'iglu^' above nprnial for the pe
riod. A t .  Bradley Field, Windsor 
Locks, thexpormal mean temper
ature ia 50 >apging from a high 
of 61 to a of 38., Cooler
Wednesday night sjid warmer to- 

of the-, weward the end of the. week. Rain 
, at the bejfinning of thia'perlod and 

Bond for appeal was set st 850.1 again near , the end of the week.

SPECIALIZING IN 
C U S TO M  B U IL T  HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REFAIRING

FRKE ESTIMATES^MQRTGAaES ARRANGED

ERNEST A . RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. — TEL. MI 3-8172. MANCHESTER

I

ROUND 
STEM

BONELESS
U. S. CHOICE and 

PACKERS' TOP 
' BRANDS

CUBE STEAKS tender,
JUICY

lb.

SLICED

PEACHES
0  „ 7 0 ^

p k g s . .

BABY

10 ok. 
pkgs.

■A

iXtRA FANCY

10 oz. 
pkgi.

COOKED

16  O Z . I

pkgs.

^OlOEN.C U T CORN 
BLUEBERRIES^^ 
ASPARAGUS CUTS 
ASPARAGUS SPEARS 
FORpHOOK LIMAS 
W A)L BEANS ' 
CAULIFLOWER 
COLLARD GREENS 
CORN ON THE COB 
KALE 
OKRA 
CHOPPED BROCCOLI

W
33^

'*“ 39#Pkf-

X  45*

2 1 ;  43*

25*

19*1eti-

2 ^ 4 5 »
DEUCIOUS WITH emsf lACpN
IO« THE. SOUf 

YOU’U lOVt TO tAI

pkl-

2 1b oi.

i/a/u0d/i
PEAS & CARROTS 

f r e n c h  f r ie d  POTATOBS 
PO TATO  PUFPS 
BLACKEYE PEAS 
SUCCOTASH 
MIXED VEGETABLES 
GREEN BEANS 
C U T GREEN BEANS 
LEAF SPINACH 
CHOPPED SPINACH 
RED RASPBERI^IES 
SOUTHERN GREENS

GET

2 1 1 '
ekiv,
«M.

:^X37^

z : u v

X V F
2 1*01. 

an* Z t ’

'll

YOU
TRIPIX-S BLUE STAMPS

T^ITH EVERY 
PURCHASE ;

*«r

■tS , '»!

t

' 'i'v
I

.n;- .. l ‘A
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WPOP— H it
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foUowUn program • 'Ifc :.„  _  „
ulM art. mippUad by tb# r w ^ ; wxic—n*nr> T«vior , ■

WDRC-O H«r»amigeineblji «ad a i«  aubjact 
cbaafa aritnout nouca.

W H AT-H ouw  p arty
wixx:—Rtturd B*ru»
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—Woman ‘
WDRU-Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Wu Work!

« :U -
WHAT—Houi» P arty  „  , ,  
WCOC—Record 8 #tu« wwn.~p If 
R T IC —lOSU Radio Lana 
WDRO—CU Koiby 
WPOP—Wax Worka 

l :M - ’WHAVoBetty RUnball 
WCXX>-Record Revue 
WKNB—Baieball Matmta 
WTIC—1080 Radio Lane 

V WDRC-<;al Rotby 
WPOP—Wax Worka 

« i t t - X
WHAV—Betty Kimbail 
WCCt>-Record Ranew 
WKNB—Uatlnea 
WTlO—1060 R^io Lana 
WDRC-Cal ^ b y  
WPOP—Wax Worka 

1:8a -
WilAy—Record Rodte 
WCCC-^Record Ravtfw 
WKNB—P.M.
WTfC—1080 Radio Lana 
WtlKC—Nowa Reporltr 
WPOP—Bob and Ray 

Bill
WHAV—Record Rodeo 
Wtxx>-Record ReTtaw 
WKNB—Baieball HaUaia 
.............  ■■ I Laao

' WORO-Cal IColby 
WPOP—Bob aniT Ray 

• itt-
WHAY—Swtnie Kaay 
WCXIC—Record Review 
WKNB—Today In Sporta . 
WT1C-1U8U Radio Laao WDRO-Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Lei, Paul and Mary Ford •iia— . ,
WHAY—Nawa
WCCC—Oood.KvenlMt Good Muite 
WKNB—Eventnc Serenade WTIC—Newa 
WDRC—Newa Reporter 
WPOP—Newa

fliia -
WHAY—BporU
WtXX>-Gpod ETonlns Good Moale

WPOP—Lawrence Welk •tSb-
WJAY-ptaaer Data 
WCCC—Good Erenlna Good Hoile 
WKNB—Evenlnc Serenade 
WTIC—Cota Glee aub 
WDRU—G. Lombardo .
WPOP—Mel Allen d lU -
WHAT-Otnner Data 
W’CCO—Good Eycninx Good Muaic 
WIC;b—Erenlns Serenada WTIC—Thraa Boir luxtra 
WORO—Loyrell yboraaa 
WPOP-MtSt Uia Aiilet

'WHAY-.Eiica)ra Thealar 
W txc—JBraaIn* Muaic 
WKNB—Branlnc Serenada S fric—iMek Burt*i ,
WDRC—Aaaos aad Andy 

_ WPOP—FUlton Leeffa 
I l lb -

WHAY—JSncore. Theater

WTIC—Your Stare Tonixtit 
WDRC—Amoa and Andy 

 ̂gPOP—Ed. P. Morcan
WHAY-Bara a Lira
^’S S p I V S K f c 'S S .d .  .

•N

W>IAY-Polka Partŷ  
WTIC—Henry Tai^r
WpRC^^eoHarv

* B^reilona

WDRCr^uae Nauiim^n 
• Soun»

Si I W H AY- Night Watch ■ 
S ^ ^ R ^ T e le p h o n e  Hour 

Hanahion 
f t> O r -M o d e m  Sounda
JJ^JA V —Nlicht Waich 
WTPC—Contraeta In Mixeic 

Cloakroom
P O P —Modern Sounds

W H ^ —M rh t Watch 
V "W raets in M u.lc
’ ' ^ ’*P**^* Cloakroom
t^W POP—Modern Sounds'

^ l A Y —Niehl Watch \
W X li —Robert McCormick 
WDRC—Moode for Rom anes 

IfW TO P —Modern ^ u n d a

W H A Y -^ iah t H 'alrh 
W T1C--Charlie Applewhite 
WDRC—Mood* fop Rom ance 

jjW P O P —Modern Souiida'
WHAY—Nlalit Watch 
W T IC -F re d  W aring \  
WDRC—Moods for Rom ance^V 
WPOP—Modeih Sounds \It iU — /
WHAY—Nigm Watch 
W T lC -F re d  Waring 
WDRC—Monda for Rom anes 

yW P O P —M f^em .Sounds

W A Y -N ig h l  WalCh 
. WTIC—Newa 

WDRC—Newa, W eatb tr 
WPOP—Newa 

U : l » -
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Sporta •
WDRC—Ruaa Naugtuon 
WPOP—Modem Sounds tI:St—
WHAY—S.vmphonv in the Night 
WTIC—S t a r l i^ t  Serenada 
WDRC—Ruaa Naiighton 
W pOP—M odern.^unds 

U : « -
WDRC—Night Owl 
S a jA Y -N ia h t Watch 
W TIC —Startim e Serenade

Local Stocks

til

WPOP—Gabrlij  Crosby
DP—Gabriel MSatter

tly Rosary 
E rr^ g  Good Music WKNB—Ehrening Serenade 

WTIC—One Man's Family WDRC—E. R. Miirrow 
 ̂WPOP—Say it With Music ,

. '§HXY—Polka Party
WCCC—Good Birsnina Good Muaic

' WKNB—Evenlim Serenada ----
WTIC—Htairjt Taylor 
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis 

 ̂ WPOP—Detective M>xtery'
*'WHAY—Polka PartyWHAY—Pi 

WCCC—4« 
WKNB-^:Bood Byaatoa Good MutIC
___  . Evenlna SerenadaW nc—Boston Orchestra 
WDRC—Eddv Arnold 
WPOP—Delecllva Mj-atery

ij|k Telerision Pittersms 
On Ps«e Two

G E N E R A L ^

T V  S E R V IC E
Dsyb ‘ iM  ttC  A otkU 

NIghto • f t s 9 9  PltuPiwto 
T E L -B O M IM

QnoteHoM'Fnralghed By 
Coboni B  MJddlebroek, lae.

Bm K Stdeks
Bid Aaked ' 

First National Bank i
' o f Mancheater 39 M
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. ' 81 S3 
Conn. Bank and •

Trust Co. S3. 86
Manchcatar Trust . . .  62 ,67

Flra- laani aaca CannaBiaa
Aetna Fira  ............60tk 63<i
Hartford Fire ..............142 152
National Fire . . . . . . .  99 109
Phoenix ............................68 7 l

Life and ladem iil^ Jne. Coe.
Aetna L i f e ........................176 . 186
Aetna Casualty ____.118
Conn. General ..............244 2J59
Hartford Steam Boiler 80 88
Travelera ______ ___ v 73 78

Pnblie Utilities
Conn. Light Power . . 1 9  21
Conn. Power ____ _; .  42 44
Hartford EHec. Lt. . . ,  56 ta *8 4  
Hartford Gas Co. . . . .  3 7 4  < 04
So. New England

Tel.'  ....... ..........391, 411,
Maaiifacturlag ConpaiUes

i-West Bloc 
ins Majority 

In Jordan Vote
(CoBtiaoed froni Page One)

826 million to 833 million a year, 
and in turn ia allowed to keep mlti- 
tary bases in the tountry.

Recent heavy attacks by Israeli 
forces on four Jordan border posts 
focused attention on Arab aid to 
Jordan during the election cam
paign.

Before the election reaulla were 
complete, the Egyptian embassy 
announceo ,that Gen. Abdel Hakim 
Xmer. Egyptian Array comraamler, 
is coining here,.probably tomorrow, 
to discOag delivery of je^planea 
and other kid to the JordAn Army.

Gen. Amer, Who prohiibly will be 
here while-formation of .a new 
Jordan governm a^ia being dia- 
cuiaed, is bringliig a''large staff 
with him. It will o c e u .^ y  10 
rooms In the Philadelphia Hotel 
here.

Despite the tension in the coun
try, the election went off without 
any disorder. About half the coun
try's 400,000 qualified voters east 
ballots.

Slow counting and q u a r r e l s  
among party repreientativea were 
delaying announcement of the- five 
remaining aeata on the Amman 
district.

Df. Yacoub Ziadlh. an atcowed 
( 'Rimunist, became the first Red 
avar elected to .'a Jordan parlia
ment when he won handily in the 
Jerusalem diatrict over Arab Rest 
urractlon leader Abdullah Nawaa. 
Ziadin ran on the National bloc 
tickets.

Although not admittedly a Com
munist party, the National bloc fol- 
lowi the Communiat line and has 
gained much of its •support be
cause of Arab bitterness over what 
they regard as the pro-Israeli 
policy of the western nations.

ITie National bloc has gained 
heavily since the Soviet Union be
gan supplying arms to the Arabs 
last year.

'The new parliament will meet 
Thursday.

Bolton

Mrs. Mather Named U> Head 
Music Assn. Member Drive

Bolton, Get. 22 i Special I —Mrs. waentee ballot are those who will

U. S. Planes Begin 
Airlift in Antarctic

(CoBtiaiNd fTMB Page One)
•— ^

Land to set up a pew gtation there.
Later, support aircraft wUl drop 

500 tona of suimlies on the South 
Pole where the United Statea will 
also establish a ataUon. No man 
has Set foot at thie pole in more 
than 40 years.

Arrow. Hart, H ^ .
Aaao. Spring . . . ;  . 34 37
Bristol B r a s s ........... 2 5 4  2 7 4
Collins  110 „ 120
Dunham B u s h ..............  9 10
Em-Hart .......................  32 35
Fafnir B e a r in g ____ ' . . 5 0  53
Landers-Frary Clk. .1 2 3 4  26’>k
N.B: Machine Co. T. . 37 40
N. Eastern Steal . . . .  S'  6
North and d u d d .........  4 0 4  < 34
Russell Mfg..........V .. . 1 1  13
Stanley Works ' . . . . . .  «  .52
Terry Steam ................ 140 —
Tonlngton  ___ . . . . .  26 28
U.S. Env'lp com 2 2 4 . 2 4 4
U.S. Knv'lp. pfd. ____  12 ,14
Veeder-Root . ) . . . ..........  5 4 4  * 7 4

The above quotations are not to 
be construed ag actuu markets.

‘DANGEROUSLY IU .‘ 
Aukland. New Zealand, Oct. 22 

tFI- -Two'iurvivora of the crash of a 
U.S. Navy plane at McMurdo 
Sound. Antarctica, were listed as 
“dangerously lll''̂  today in Christ
church Public Hospital.

They are Staff Sgt. Robbert 
Spahn of Buffalo,'N .Y., suffering 
severe head Injuries, ajid Atiation 
Technician Richard Lewia,-Summit 
PS'

Spann, Lewis and a third man | 
also injured in the crash. AviaUcti I 
Mechanic Clifford AUaup, East  ̂
Greenwich. R. I., were flown here i 
from McMurdo. Allsup was listed ' 
in good condition with minor chest j 
and head injuries at the New Zea
land Air Force sickbay in Christ
church. . /

Four men were killed in tb* 
crash and another man. Ensign K. 
D. MacAlpine, of Ambler. Pa,, was 
injured too critically-to be moved 
from the U.S. Antarctic base 

' ■ ' .f-

be out of the State on election day; 
members of the armed forcea; per
sona who are ill or physically dis
abled, including older people. 

Catholle Women ie  Meet 
The Ladies of St. Maurice and 

Holy Name Society will hold a 
Joint meeting with-their ceunter- 
parta from Sacred Heart Church 
in Vernon Thursday at the latter 
church hall. Rjsv. Thomas Stack, 
pastor of St. Patrick's’ Church. 

„ East Hampton, will address the 
necessary for the ! meeting on .the dialogue Maas.

Richard B. Mather is local division 
chairman for the*membership drive 
of the Civic Music Asan. of Man
chester being held this week. .

. The newly-formed organisation 
will IfII tickets for the season's 
events this week only. A kick-off 
dinner is being held tonight in 

-Manchester at which r.m kera v.ill 
be briefed on the aims and objec
tives ITf the association and given 
the niateriala 
drive.

Mrs. Edmimd J. Peresluha. Mrs. 
B. J .  Mtniler and Mrs. A. I. 
Verpraiiskas are team captajns in 
the local division. Workers include 
Mrs. Kiohard Olmated, Mrs. 
Charles C.' Church, Mrs. F. Weldon 
Miner, Mrs. Charles Gage. Mrs. 
John Hagan, Mrs. Malcolm Hilton, 

Gaorge.Monson, Mra Clifton 
Horne and Mrs. John McDermott.

Also active in the .Manchester 
effort ar«..Mra. Eldith H. Petersen, 
Mrs. Flora Chase and Mrs. Aghes 
Kreysig.

. New Mcoitl Leader 
Mrs. Warren Potier, Hebipn 

Rd., haa volunteered lb  serve as 
leader of Girl Scout TroojK JO8 if 
enough of the gtrlji are intefeated 
in continuing the' work of i'he 
Troop. ■ -

An organisational meeting will 
be held tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Community Hall with G i r l  
Scouts and their mothers invited 
to be present to discuss the con
tinuation of this group.

Mrs. Lawrence Converse, who 
organized Troop 108 five years 
aigo, will also be,present to intro
duce Mrs. Potter to the group. • 

Halloween Parties Set 
United Methodist Church school 

will hold its Halloween parties at 
the Church Friday at 7 p.m. All 
children w-ill come in costume for 
which priims will be awarded. 
There will also be' games- and 
treats of ice-cream, cookies and 
punch;

Pre-school children will hold 
their party in the - kindergarten 
classroom. All other Church school 
youngsters will attend the party 
to be given in the church base- 
menL ' ,

Mrs. Frank Ulm. Mrs. Howard 
N. Jensen and Mra Theodore 
Caddy are in charge of arrange
ments. ■ x'

Absentee Ballots 
Town Clark Toomey is taking i 

applications for absentee ballots, 
and wi|i do so as long as the com
plete ballot can atill be returned 
to him by Nov, 5. . ,

An application must be filed in 
order to obtain the ballot, which 
must then be completed and re
turned to the town clerk In- time 
to bo received by him no later than 
the day before election. Nov. 5. 

Those eligible to vote by ab-

Camera Club Meeting 
Camera Club will dlacnss photo

graphic Christmas cards at its 
meeting tonight at the school at 
8 o'clock. Members are urged to 
bring samples of their own work 
in this field.

Building Permits 
-Permits were issued during -the 

n.onth of, September by 2<oning 
Agent Donald F. Tedford to Bur
ton Jackson. Clark Rd.. 2-^ar 
l,aragc; Robert D. Vajentlne, 
School Rd„ ranch-type houae; Al
phonse Oigllo, Old State Rd., ranch 
houae; Ei’erett Gardiher for Wil
liam Grezel Jr ., .Rt. 85, 6-room 
ranch,' breezeway and garage; 
Russell Moonah, South Rd.. 5- 
room ranch house and breezeway; 
U. Morton Lassen Jr ., Birch Mt. 
Rd.. fuel oil storage tank; Alice 
Foi*ater. South. Rd., 6-room rkhch 
house: Henry 0»i:treau. Cider Mill 
Rd, gara'ge and breeaeway;- Jam es 
Veitch, School Rd., Cape Cod 
house with baaement garage.

. Public Records 
Warrantee Deeds: Rtank J .  and 

Ruby J .  Dittrich to Orowr C. and 
Oolina J .  ' Hallquest. properly on 
French Rd.. John J .  Garibaldi tp 
Marae A. Garibaldi, Sunset L an d  
Robert J .  and Margaret McKinney 
to Marcelle B. and Elizabeth B. 
Barcombe. property on Rt. 44A.

Executor's Deed: Estate of W. 
Harry England to W. Harry Eng
land Jr., property on Tolland Rd.

MoacliMter EveaUng Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Mrs. Joseph 
DTtnlio, Seleptaone Mitchell 8-5*45.

Tfiespians Invite 
' Troops to Show

In response to Atty. Paul 
Marta.'a recent letter in the Open 
Forum ekpreaqing hia gratitude to 
the men a t Ihjp Nike'Conrtol Cen
ter and firing installation for their 
geharoua contributions to the Red 
Cross Blood Program- oa well os 
for their interest in the town, the 
Center Theaplans are extending an 
open invitation for them to attend 
their production of "The Heiress" 
Friday and Saturday evenings at 
iha Bowers School.

Members of Thespians who will 
be deen In this drama In support- 
ing rples are Mrs. Ruth Rowley, 
portraying Mrs. Almond, a hand- 
aome and somewhat domineering 
personality, Mrs. Jeah Adami, who 
waa active in'iJraAiatica in college 
and who, since 'joining Thespians' 
about a year ago, haa taken part 
in many workshop plays, will be 
seen aa Mrs. Montgomery, a sweet 
little woman who has her brother’s 
intefeata at heart.

Mrs. Penny Richter, wlio does 
equally well ■ in drama or comedy 
and who was awarded the highest 
acting aw:ard at the Associated 
Little Theater's annual festival for 
her role in “The Gaol Gates'; por- 
traya Marion Almond, a newly- 
engaged and very gay ' young 
lady Clem Nell, a newcoiner to thb 
group as well aa to Connecticut, 
will portray Marion's very bual-

U fiH T TRUCKING
MANCHESTER. .

. BOLTON and VICINITY 
REASONABLE F E E S

P H O N E  M l 3 - 4 3 0 4

naas-Uks fiance, Arthur .Townaend, 
and M n. Clem Nell, also new to 
the group, will be seen aa Maria, 
the mgid, and one who is very 
close to the members of the family.

.. .C a t lio i ic  Y o u t h  C h ie f

Hartford, Oct. 22 (Jb—Robert 
Detlaa of Hartford waa elected 
preaident of the Hartford Arch- 
dioceaan Council of Catholic Youth 
yesterday.

B i u  H U $ P o le ,  N o n e  H u r t

Wolcott. Oct. 22 (Ab —  A bus 
carrying 14 children to S u n d a y  
school yeaterday struck a tele- 
phona pole headon. but no one waa 
injnred. The driver told police he 
got over on, the right to let a car 
pass and slipped Into the ditch.

N o w  M a n y  W n a r

FALSE TEETH
'  W i t h  M o r a  C o m f o r t
FASTKBin, a  plaaotat alkaline

InoD-acUt) powdar, holes falls •tsath 
m an Armly./To sat and talk In m en 
comfort. JUtt sprlnkla'e JItU a FAB- 
TEETH on your platas. No tummy, 
■ooay, pasty ta ita  or fsallne. Cbaeks 
'ji la tr  odor" idaatura braatki. Oat 

, FABTBETR at any drug , eeuntar.

Charge
Your • 

PrcBcriptions 
Here

P IN E  P H A R M A C Y
««4 Center S t__ MI 9-9814

—  mi .

PORTABLES
RCA, Zenith. Motorola

$ 2 4 ' 9 5 „
Largest Display In Moackeeter

Potterton's
130 Center St.— MI 9-4537

r''HRFUMi3'’ l
^  Xha World’s Finest Brandt ' ^

^Arttior Drus Storis 1
RL A  4B A  A . A  A  A  J k  A

It< t| t$ 8 8 t t * l 8888t 8$|88m

W rO H ^ h t I ro n  R M iin ^ s  
P o r c h  C o lu m n s  

V A L L E Y  W E L D IN G  C O .
Far Free EstUiNita OaR 
Olastanbnry M E  S -tll8

AUTO llj
painting *̂

•  I t

REPAIR

MORIARTY BROTHERS
801-818 CENTER ST. » Ml 1-5188

t o S r a E T B f f
T IR E D  IN C O M ES

MfC M A Y  N C LF  YOU TO r
1. BMF...ANYTHiNs YOU WANT
2 . Pay YOU! OVIIDUIBILU

. AtramgtSmmUtf PmMm.HtK 
sere • n  • neettacu im uiiciimniriMM ar aiy mm TIM NT CM- 
TSMIt H rmr ae niiti an Ms. Iar(a. 

.4; C.mt.lidmt* B ills  mnd Tim* 
P.yme.tCmtrmH.\m 11sas asm 
as4 (l«a TM.I analM raiMMT M s 

. MN ysi saa lawmiaatly nasi.

TAKK UP TO 30 MONTHS TO RUPAV
l•VlllT lU M —Naw, tall aa Saia aiatk yas 
mat. ei,a Ita aacataan im Is caManlai yaar- 
lall aa4, aaaa aparnal af yaw amlKaflaa,* 
caaia Hi ky ayfaHilnaal. t i l l  ia4 |tl 1st caak.

CesTmint • CtefMcilial -  Pri«ate
taaawBwaaraasUaaiaiayaataaaaaeaaf

AnaMtafMaalMrPaiiiaalafar:issKi. I leiae.

Tketaiikijelwr re—tw—niwlBieen tileygw.WWere»eê ee»ieMO»—■onrpei'BeB**.
Tfiy £t4tm  78 msT MOKin be n  sm

TRWHONt • WRIlf * er VWT

PREFERRED
- PiNANCI c c . i  tNC.

tea MAIM (TtHT •' .  taaaiWflaa. MANCNttTta .  Naas, SMTCNIU M ia  Oam Mm . Tum. Wad. frl. *;Jt fa 5il8 
wW marOari f  iSa aa a • CiaiM tafiOsy, 
lOANt MAfI IN AU NtASar TOWNI

HeAt . crushed pineapple with 
fresh" mint, leaves, then cool. Serve 
aa a sauce for vanilla Ice cream.

a  Varrlae by “Bladdar Wakaan" lOat- Uoe Up MlebU ar Bad Wattiat. taa tra- aaaat. bafalai ar itahiat wlaalisa) ar itraat aMalllnf, Olaady. Urlaa. daa ts-------  - -  —iSd( ■caaiwoa Kidaay aad Bladdar Irriutlsaa, try OTSTSX far aalck halp. tS yaan aaa 
prara aalaty tar yauag aad aid. Aakdrai- aiat far UfaiSA sadar aaaay-back eaar- 
aataa. Mas boar faat yaa Mapran...

A NEW
FUNERAL HOME 

UNDER EXPERIENCED 
MANAGEMENT

’ '■ .
THE JOHN F.

TIERNEY
FUNERAL HOME

. 219 W EST CENTER ST. 
T E U  Ml 3-1222

H a p p y !
,  I

H a p p y !

F a m i l y !

S E R V IC E
e s t k b

A U I E D T V
MANCHSSTK 

C A  P *' Houae Gnu 
' J w  Pina Pnrta 
BU 9-0080— 9 a.m. to 9 p'.p.

_ MomWr mt Vmttmry
Stec&ODle Tock^eiAas

G R A Y  R A D IO -T V .
M I 8-7047— M I S-524g . 
Service CaJJs $2.50 

Plus Parts 
A ll Work Gunranleed

MIRRORS 
RUTO CLASS

FURNITURE T 0PS 
[Skowtr Stall Doors • - DIasi T hI  Eoelosuros I

I  A . W H I T E  G L A S S  C O .
OPEN DAILY I  A JB. to 5 PJR. 

INCX.UDINO SATURDAY
131 B I S S E L L S T ;
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Food At Its B est . . .  Cooked Electrically

M l T . n u

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD STREET , , ; ; •

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO SEE
• T H E  H R S T  S H O W I N G  O F  T H O  N E W

TH E  A L L -E L E C T R IC  H E A T  F U M F  ^  '  

N O W  O n  D IS P L A Y  A T

MANCHESTER SAVIN6S & LOAN
‘ 1 0 0 7  M A IN  iSTR EET

h e a t s  a n d  c o o l s
‘ E N T IR E  H O M E  —  W IT H O U T  F L A M E  O R  W A T E R !

1 ■(

S E E ,I T T O D A Y I
X-... I-'

"'t-

Kemp's, Inc.
RAnTLANO:'- 

7dS MAIN S T . ' < , MI I-5M 0

Striking 
it Ric,h...\

doesn’t happen too dften. 
noTvadaysi But. many of us 
arc already far richer than 
me think. Rich j!** "posses
sions . car, home, furni- 
turr, clothing, appliances.

Are you guarding your 
property dollars with ade
quate insurance? Better 
make sure' NOW.

175 East 
.Center St.

Tel.
MI .3-1126

YES. . .  FOODS TASTE SO GOOD 
COOKED ELECTRICALLY . . ,

• Electric cooking is accurate, it's measured'
.heat.. ■ X
Meats retain their flavor and juices, brown 
Hist right. i ' '

• There’s less weight loss in roasts. "
• Vegetables remain fresh tasting, and ap

pearing. : . '
• Boiling rieqijire.s little water, vitamins are
. retained. ,. -

• Bakirtg' results are aiWays uniform, that just,
right look. " ; 1..

^ W ith  an electric range' your meals will al
ways be g(X)d. , “ '

• Yes, with all the advantages of electric cook* 
ing ^our familv ju.st can’t help being happy.

;  • Small Down Pa^^ent.  ̂ ~
• Then, Only Penniet a Day. . x

, • Low Infitallat|on Oofit.
V - • Threq fu x t  to

' " ■ 'And..., ■

A UBEEAL ALLOWANCE POE YODE 
r OLD STOVE, fiUTKOW.. . SAVE

yisit your appliance dealer

TRPPAJl
T W I N - M A S T E k  

ELECTRIC -

‘A ;

I’t  Mriy h r t h i W L  l i i i f c w t i f

Qcmi

[ h . I
! ■'. I '■■■

I ‘ ■ ^4.

■ ■ ' -'1 ' .  ’
' '.h

■il.

.  X -  ■ ■ ■ .

M A N C H E S T E R  ^ V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , CONN,," M O N D A Y . O C T O B E R  2 2 ,1 9 6 6 PAOlPIVB

Schlchofer*5mith Wedding.
White chryaanthemuma, pom- i 

, puna and palma formed the aetting 
'' at the South Methodlat Church at , 

11 o'clock SAttifday morning for 
the wedding of Miaa Wilma SUb : 
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mra. j 
Frederick D. Smith, 20 N. Fair- ■■ 
field St., and Truman Frank t 
Schlehofer, aon-of Mr. and Mrs. ■ 
Frank Schlehofer of Chaplin. The ; 

. double ring ceremony waa per
formed by the minialer, the R e v .: 
Dr. Fred R. Edgar, Mra. June Gaal 
waa aoloiat and aang “The I.,ord'B' 
Prayer.” “1 Love You Truly ’ and 
“O, Promlae Me.’’

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride had aa her matron of 
honor her sister. Mra. Richard F. 
Polowitzer of this town. Misa Pat
ricia J .  Schlehofer of Chaplin. 
aUter of the bridegroom, was maid 
of honor, and bridesmaids were 
Mra. Alvin E. HOrlon of Hazard- 
x'ine, alater of the bride. Mrs. Alex 
F. PomI Jr., Miss Bette Lou 
Robinson and Mias Judith Hansen, 
all of Manchester, and Mis.s Carol 
Grinold of Meriden and Mias P at
ricia Pelletier of Hartford.

Woodrow L. Schlehofer of Willi- 
ih'antic waa hia brolher'a best plan, 
and tuhera'. were Morton' H. ! 
Schlehofer of .W illim antlc and 
Frank W. Schlehofer of Chaplin, 
brothera of the bridegroom, and 
Joseph R. Frigault of Williniantic. j 
Milton Guay,  of Lebanon and'  
Gerald, Robert and Daniel Guay,' I 
all of Chaplin.

Patricia Karleen Lutz of Weis:-} 
ford. No%'a Scotia, cousin of the j 
bride, was flower girl, and Robert, 1 
Ivea of Willimantic, cousin of the | 
Bridegroom, was ring bearer, j

The bride’s - gown of imported 
CTiantilly lace and misty tulle, 
glorified by aide and back tiers of 
lace and tulle sweeping into a 
chapel, train, had a yoke wal 
loped with aequina matching theS 
double crown with French illusion i 
veil. She carried a bouquet of or- i 
chids and atephanotis with German 
m>’Ttle.

The bride's attendants wore 
aimilar gowns, that of the matron J 
of honor in turquoise, the maid of | 
h'tnor in violet, Mrs. Horlo.i and 
Mrs. Forni In rose. Miss Robinson 
apd Miss Hansen' in Nile green, 
and Mias Grinold and Miss Pelle
tier in coral. All the gowns were 
ballerina length and of face. The 
attendants also wore matching 
crowna trimmed with pearls and 
with veils attached. Their bou- 
qu«U -were a  aingle o-cHid with, 
atephanotis and German myrtle.

The little flower girl wore a 
floor-length yellow lace' and net 
gown and'enrried a small replica of 
the bouquets carried by the other 
attendants. '■

The mother-of the bride wore a 
deep purple drese with rose acces- 
sorie'a. and the mother of the bride
groom, a dark green dress with

MMH Unit Slates 
Sale at AL Home

A large group of members of the' 
Women’s Auxiliary' of' Manchester 
Memorial Hoepital will be busy at 
the Anierican Legion Home tomor- 
row, sorting and pricing merchan
dise for the .fall ruhnmage sale 
which will be held Wednesday be
ginning at 9 a.m.

Arrangements have been made 
for a truck to pick up heavy ar- 
ticlea.tomorrow morning and con
tributors desiring this service, are 
requested to call Mra. Edward 
Plats. Mra. Waiter Schardt or Mra. 
Alexander Mannella tonight.
' Auxiliary members' a r e  re

minded. particularly, to include 
with their donations large paper 
bags to be uaed for packing pur- 
posea at the sale.

I . '  ■ boring Plioto
M R S .X ’RUM AN F R A N K  SC H L E H O F E R

black accessories. Both wore or
chid coraeges.'

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception for 300 guests  ̂
W'as held at Grange Hall Chaplin. 
The bride’a traveling co.stume, 
when leaving on a weddino irip 
through the New England stales, 
was a gray dress with beaver lop-, 
per, black accessories and a cor
sage of gardenias.

After Nov. I, Mr. and . Mrs. 
-Schlehofer will be a t home at 376 
Windham Rd,, Willimantic.

The bride presented her atten
dants with Jewelry and the bride
groom gave wallets to his a t
tendants.
. A graduate of Manchester'High 

.'School in the class of 195.i. the 
bride ha.s been employed at Travel
ers Insurance Co. since her grad
uation. The bridegroom attended

Wihdham High School, served in 
the U.S. Army for three veara. 
part of that time in Korea, and 
is now employed by the T. D. 
Bross Electric Co. at its New Lon
don branch.

N o n i alk  Ex-M ayor Dien
■ Norwalk. Oct. 22 — Frank

T. Stack, 6.'i. former Democratic 
mayor from 1935 to 1943, d i e d  
yesterday of a heart attack at his 
home.' He leaves his widow, two 
sons, two daughters, a brother and 
a sister. Services will be held Wed
nesday. .,

Natives in ’N’ew Guinea, off the 
roa.st of Australia, weai little 
clothes. 'The.v smear themselves 
with pork fat to keep out the cold..

Church Bazaar 
lockages Sought

■Wrapped ps'Pages for the 
Christmas Tree “post office” of the 
Holiday Bazaar slated at Center 
Congregational Church Nov. l4 
are still beinj^^-accepted, Miss Helen 
Carrier announced today.

Since the Idea • of a mystery 
package, containing aometJiing of 
interest and value at a, nominal 
price, is so popular, Miss Carrier's 
booth is usually among the first to 
be sold out and early shopping is 
suggested for a selection. ,

Bargain hunters will have an 
opportunity to purchase -unusual 
and usefiil articles at the white 
elephant booth headed by Mrs. 
John Mortimer and Mrs. Mather 
Neill. ^

Although not nerv, the items will 
be in good, usable condition and 
will include costmne jewelry, china, 
glassware and kitchen utensils as 
well as many other thing useful 
to a netw owner,

Mrs. Charles Ryan is planning a 
selection of used books a .  Bargain 
prices for her book corner. All 
types of literature for young and

old may ba. foun'd displayed on this 
booth, ineliiding favorite cloasicd 
and fiction,'new and old.

Mrs. Ryan expects to have a 
variety of those eap .ally hard- 
to-find children's books' for the 
middle school years. ' >■

Holiday Bazaar w ill, be held, 
rain or shine, from 10 a. m. to fi 
p.m.

Elks Will Initiate 
Class Wednesdav

„ __  J .  •'
Edward Senell, exalted ruler 

of the Manchester Lodge of Elks, 
today reminded local menibera 
th at Merritt S, Ackerman of Mid
dletown, District Deputy of Cdri- 
nectlcut -East, will make his of
ficial iis it  to Manchester ,at the 
Lodges regular meeting Wednes
day evening’.

A full evening.s program is be
ing planned foi this occasion by 
George R. English, past exalted 
ruler, who is chairman of the 
occasion.

A class of 25 new members will 
be initiated,/ This class will be 
named aftbr Grand Exalted Ruler 
Fred L. Bohn of dhio.

A baker ham dinner’ will be 
served by Home:- Larrabee and his 
committee at 6 o'cloek.

S a ilo r K ille d  in Craith
Groton. Oct. 22 (iPi — A‘ car. 

carrjin g  two sailors, both home on 
leave, hit a fence yesterday, kil
ling Roberp Jones, 18, of Groton, 
and leaving the'driver. R o b e r t  
Cheater, 19„ unhurt. Chester was 
arrCatcd on a charge of reckless 
driving.

Fellowship Event 
Slated by "yWCA

TTie Manchester Unit df tha 
Hartford County YWCA will Join 
with other county towiis in a 
W’v o r ld  Pellowahlp observance 
Wednesday evening at the Con
gregational O m rch in Simsbury.

An international potiuck aup- 
pei' ■ will he served at 6 o’clock, 
followed by group singing led by 
Mhs. 'Theodore Paullin of New
ington. ■ "

Tile program will be a paftiel 
led by Dean Paj-cal Poe of Hillyer 
.College. Poe will bring with him 
three foreign students, who will 
participate: Miss Deifietra Cor* 
boyannopouiou of Greece, Kwang 
Ho Chung of Kniea, and Miss 
Adc.sina Grant of S ien a  Leorie.

World Fellowship ob.servance is 
an important par-t of eyery YWCA 
program, though the date of such 
observance is not a fixed one. 
These • culminate in a . national 

I service held annually at \Yaahlng- 
! Ion Cathedral in the nation's 
' capital.

Mrs. Charles Bader la World 
Fellowship chairman for Hart- 

, ford Coiihty. Miaa Jeanne Low is 
the Manchester chairman, and 
Miss Magda Niznik and Mrs. Wal- 

; ter Elliott arc members, at large.
! —.------ ---------------------1— !---------------

r  FRESURIPTIONS 4
i k  ‘ 4^C A R EFU L LY  COMPOUNDED^

^Arthur Drug Storas j

Gas Firm Chairman Die*
Bridgeport, Oct. 22 i/Pi...George I

Sherman Hawley, 85, chairman of ] 
the board of the Bridgeport Gas 
Co., died Saturday night at Bridge
port Hospital. He served hs prea
ident of the company from 1928 to 
1954,, when he became chairman 
of the board. He Jeayes his widow. 
Services will be held here Tviesday.

M a y  I P r e v *

D Y N A M IC  
IN SUR ANCE

( t o n s  B * f t « r  P r o t a e f i o n  

L E E  M . S iL V E R S T E IN

I

7  W a y s  B a t t a r l  .
I . lt 'i Quick'Starting-pves you'fast heat,

' easy-to-control fires.
' 2. It'a Lew Aah-you get less wasie, t ^ i r  trips 

to the furnace. ">■ , ■  ̂  ̂ .r- |
3. It'a C o n tre l-llan d fcl—pfepared at the 

mines tb give you pcffect mixture for longest 
burning.

4. It'a Accurertaly Siioal-suits your furnace, 
exactly—gives less w aste, greatest economy. "

5. It's Deep Minasi-in Pennsylvania’̂  fainous . 
Wyoming Valley field. :

, -4. It's Carefully Wes1iM.-to remove impurii; 
ties, insure cleanliness. , ' >

•7r And It's Celorod Rlue — you can be sure
' you’re getting the best fuel money can buy. ’

, a  When it comes to top value> 
'nothing beats ‘blue coal' heat— 
whether you have a hahd-ftred 
furnace or the latest automatic 
coal hurning equipment. You 
get .more comfort for your dol
lar—with the finest, safest, clean
est he'at in the land! T ry ‘blue 
coal’; you’ll sec, the dificfcnce. 
You'll sec why we tell.our gys-'' 
tomers: Don't Be Color-Blind 
When You'Puy Coal .*. . insist 
on * l̂ue co^’. Call us today!'

t-' The W. G.
V-

M A H C N E S tE R3 3 4  N . M A IN  S T R E E T

Y F H d N E  M l f . 5 2 5 3

n >n t bp C O L O R ' B U N D  w h(;P. y ou  b u y  f o o l  . . . b ’j y  ' b l u e  t o o l '

■r ■■■■';

YOU SAVE MORE
TUESDAYS .nd WEDNESDAYS

at BURTON'S
F o m e w  L a M

B  L  0  U  S  E  S

I
E o e h $ 2 . t 9

Of lovely cotton that washes like a 
hankie. In prints and solids. *4 sleeves 
and long Blfieves, Sizes 30 to 38.

W H IL E  T H E Y  L A S T !

W o f ih o b l*  C o t t o n

T  -  K  N I T S

R o q u k n iy  $ 3 .9 9
■'■V

With button fronts, V-Necks, ba^au 
necklines. Patterned-in checks and' 
stripes. Not *11 sizes and colors in 
each .style, biit plenty of selection in 
all sizes. S-M-L.

W H IL E  T H E Y  L A S T ! '

Jl' :
F a m o u s  L o b o l F r o p ^ r t io n o d

S L I P S
, R o q u lo r ly  S 3 . 9 9  '

i
Of rayon acietate crepe’ with the fa
mous'brand labels that you will recog
nize. Short, average and tall lengths. 
In white, black hnd navy in sizes 32 
to 44i
i V  ■ _

^  W H IL E  n ^ E Y  L A S T !

t. ■
R o y s ' F lo n n o l- L in o d

H I N O
R o q u lo r iy  S 3 .S 0

$ 0 . 5 9

G ir is '

: . r

. All sanforiaad. B y  a  
famous. H 'm  a k a r. 
’riioy’l i ', wear, wear 
and wear. BartacK- 
ed, 4 pockeUi tripla 
knee apd auapenders.

id cowboy
: black. I

W H IL E  T H E Y  L A S T l ' ^

_Ti:,

PANTIES
.vjt. ' » .

.  ̂ R o q u lo r iy  S V e  E o c h

Of cotton chains ‘n  
„aqUda and poaebUd 
prints. Sizes 4. to 14.

‘ WhHo th o y  .lo s t !

ANOTHER

v i X R s o r

OFFERED

■ i

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

ADDITIONAL

BANKING

HOURS

..-4

6 to S
NOW  OPEN

FOR YOUR ChNVENIENUE >

MONDAY ihra FRtDAY 
9:N  A.M. to WOO F.M.

. 1

I
BOTH

h U R S D A Y  and FRIOAY 
,  EVENINGS

6 to 8r-

'J

' ■ •
■ M e m b e r  o f  b o t h

F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  S Y S H M .• ■ “ • • t

F E D E R A L  D E P O S IT  

IN S U R A N C E  C O R F O R A t l O N

i -- *1

BANK
O F  M A N C H E S T E R

I .

595 M-4IN STREET.

'■ I
**A G r e a t e r  B a n k  'F o r  G r e a t e r  M a n c h e tt ^ t ^ -

J
?■

I
*  ’t :
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'iMtiati’v* with it. JOr run away 
and'hu^ oumelven in. all kinda of 
non-ftindkntental remndien^ , like.- 
hiKhnr ta.\en^dn the nhbpping >cen- 
tern,, which ma.v jiist enou|rh- 
but which arc not ifbuig: to repeal 
;thair convei^encen. And K .we own 
property on thta Main St. wpich , 
w* are tryihf to nave, and wĥ cĥ  ̂
nverj’bod.v- OU)(ht to be tryinf to 

I nave, and which can only be aa\'cd '
I by fhe creation of an entirely new j 
! -kind of ddwntown Manchealer, we I 
; wonder if the e.xpannion of the | ‘

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C liE S T E R , G O N N ^  M O N D A Y , O C T O B E R  22^1966*

Urbodles
S.T RUUER'PRICK atead ahe niphons a itallon of

i„\wI Grizzly Bfear
f). In -11 w • ,  • ,  I othtw nix

I for makinii: it. You aee ahe 
animal lover ao-nhe refiisea to

ia  turtle juat for nome aoup. ln-| BT ' . • 'h b  . : other.!
water j H u i l t e i l l l >  M o n l p n a  l party?

oiit-nf her Aquarium and boila it 
for aeveral hoUra with five pounda | 
of oniona thrown in .for aeaaoninf(. 
Then ahe adda a clove of f^arllc. [ 
two lomatoea, a aprinj; Of paraley 
and a-honeydew melon and ahe 
(alia it Turtle Soup. I ’d hate to tell 
her what the boarder^ are calling

(Continued from Pngn One)
They rehtf ned : to find 8 c o 11 

aeverely mctil^.^nd the'be.nr gone.
They took Scottio  a rtv'ih pank 

for firat aid. The bear.Main iurr 
priaed them, but waa fe lM tk^  tw^ 
aluga in the neck from a 
rihe fired by Morria Bmbleton. 
P o r t . Benton.

The'bear dropped dead about 10 
feet from the ^ r ty .

? ?!{I downtown chopping diatrict might !l m ;
.Ml

A  T liu ii}$ iil f o r  T o d a y
Sponsored by the Mancbeater

' , 1

r ' i -

• MtaiBiiJt o r
THB ASSOClATIi^D PKII.SB 

Ttia Aaaoclated Preia la exclUilT*l>

hot lower our own particular val- 
uea and iplroduce more compe 
titioh forua. If w> have auch feara 
W e  ought to realir.e that the comcntitlM to "lilt uae of repObIleaUoB of

all otwi dlapaicbea craned Jo a. or . petition la inevitable, and that oiir
not oUierwliH credited ’ In ihia paper 
aad alao tbe Iccal newt publlahed here. | 

All rlgbU of repubUcation of opecial: 
dlapaicbea kerein art alao reaenred. . <

It A. Sere-run atinca client of N. 
lee, Inc. _ _Publiehere Bepreeenutieee: Tbe
Jullua Uattaewa SpecUl Acenc.v — New
*S £ b S IS * “  * t e “  *S5Sit— ••
CntCULATIUNB.

Council of Churches.

th bear grabbed hia ankle, aending 
a claw through a heavy logging 
boot. Squirea kicked. The pear 
rared up and noticed Scott.oil a 
knoll. .. .

Scott fired twp aliiga into the i 
bear which then retreated.  ̂,

The huntera (tedded to track 2 ,0 0 0  OlNPli G am r'^ P B B O n
■k»«M 11 *

RUMMAGE SALE

Happy ia the man who haa

down the wouAded bear before it 
Could harm othera in ita enraged 
condition. After tracking for four 
houra.' they found the bear and 
Squirea emptied hia d ip  of 30-30

!tBAU o r

Tha Rtrald 
Aaaumsa no

1 Priotbui OoBnaaor. lae.. 
(manei^raapbSSiSofly tor 
1 trrora appoarlat ia ad-lypiMphlcai or̂ rora a p p o a ^ . 

earturatnU and other r_________________ rcaAap maltor
In Tbo HancUttier CrSBiaR BaraIR___

DitPlar Adrertiaing cloalnp houra 
rorEoaday—1 p.m. Ptiday.
For Tutadiy—1 p.iu. Monday.

1 p.m. rtidi 
>1 D.Dt. MOO'--

Wddneatay—1 p. m. Tusaday. 
~  ■ f—1 a- Wedaeadar.

V t T
10: »  a , »
;tpt Saturday —

Monday, October 32

Dfliwntown M anchester

only aaivation is to induce ll to lo
cate near us. rather than away 
from ua.

There are possibly .other reaabna 
for inertia. One of these ia a real 
block-bUAter, w-hen you open it up. 
It is the poasibillty that the down
town traffic jam has stopped get
ting-worse, and is beginning to 
ease itself. Bin if that is no. it ia ' 
■ao for bnlymne reason, f^wer peo
ple are shopping in downtown 
Manchester. That would, in time.

1 fie Turned Turtle learned the secret of>-comlng to , shotis Into the animal.
1 thought rtf this e X u e 1 i e n t ; God daily in pra.ver. Hfteen inln-j Before he could reload the b^sr

Oroodle last liight at dinner when nte.s alone with God every morn-i charged. ScOtl'fired two ahott at
my landlady, .Mrs: Goon.sgarlen. ing before you start the day can ' the bear. Hia gun Jammed and he
was .serving lier speciality. Turtle | cliange ciirumslancea and remove .Veiled for Squires to eflh for safe-
Shiip. Mrs. G.yhaa a unique recipe mountains. Billy Gt-aham. ' ty. .Squires th o^ b t^ ro tt was run-

Hartford, O s i?M  |/P) The State•d, 0 ^ 2  
Fish and fhm ti Department says 
more (bbn 3,000 huntera opened

W ^nesday, Oct, 24
AMEItICAN LEGION HOME

Communications for publications in the Open Forum will not 
be guarAnteed'publicatlonr If they contain more than 300 words. 
The Herald reserves the right to decline to puhlish any matter 
that may be llbeloUa or which la In bad taste. Free expression 
of poliUcal views is desired by contributions o f this chsAoter 
but letters which kre defamatory or abualv# will bp rejected.

p^Om these pledges. For example, 
y'have all expressed violent op-- 
iltion to the Right to Work 

iwa Which guarantee to gach'in
dividual the r l ^ t  to decide wheth
er or not he shah 'Join a union. 
Their stand bh this is^ue. in effect, 
denies a workgr the right, to earn 
a living unless he Joins a' union 
and kicks back a p^rt of his wages 
to the ever .bulging union treas-' 
uriea..;

political.. canipaigna 
pMtl'-SO yeara.'

Labor faRron Reuther knowa well 
that, i f  'thb .66 m^lioh American 
wprkera'epuW be forced to, pay 
their dues to him; he could multi
ply the funds at hlsvcommaijd at 
Igast threefold. The sn6ct(Wt' road 
to his fond dreams of dictator
ship lies In the domination and 
control « f  -whichever ^ lit lca l par-

the., uhikod season In Connecticut 
Saturday. Their bag: 816 pheas
ants. 73 partridges. 143 rabbits, 38 
woodcock, 422 squirrels, 3 rac
coons,. 2 red foxes, and a deer, 
which waa ahot out of season in 
Franklin.

Good, clton clQt̂ ing fpr chfidrtn and adults. 
Housohold arHclts of fvary kind.

DOOR5 0PENAT9 AiM.

right, and

with the 
' *-not

solve -the problem all 
sink Manchester too.

The second trouble 
Maxwell Plan ia that it is 

-handsome enough. It would pro
vide merely a''aecond through 
'atreet in the downtown section, not 
a second grand concourse. It 

The Chamber of Commerce in ] would prowde merely a back alley 
Providence has Just completed a ! tq Main St., rather than a ae^on^ 
masaiva aurvay of downtown, shop- -Main St. .It falls sho^ of.provii)
ping condltiona ia that city. The rc- 
Sult show's Providence, as it faces 
its emergency today, and Hartford, 
at it facet ita emergency, and al
most every other large city as It 
faces its emergency. And the result 
also describes Manchester, jthe 
only difference being thalr'ldan- 
cheetcr is only half Way'into con
ditions ' already. fdH-fledged In 
these larger coihmunities. But the 
aame copdinona can be Just as 
fa ta l,- li^ . They are plready in 
ipditence. And, where the bigger 

''' cities are beginning to try to deal 
with theaa condltiona when it is, 
in our opinion, already too late, 
Manchester does.hay'e a chance tp 
move in time—if it movea now.

What the study in ..iProYidence, 
fqund waa that downtown Provi
dence “ la no longer, a monopoly, it 
haa become a competitor'’ with 
suburban shopping centers. Traf 
fle cengestiim, difficulty of .park
ing, and the Miabbineas of tha 
buslaeas (Uatric^ are Identified as 
tha leaing factors, for downtown 
Providence.

What Providence needs to 6n 
about its siWatien the Cliamber of 
commerce reports sums up in one 

. sentence, as follows:
“ Downtown . Providence should 

have a master plan, integrated 
with tijsffic and parking pilana. for 
upgrading tha physical attractive- 
neaa; efficlMcy and appeal of the 
core area and of the retail district 
in paiHcular.“

That goes for Providem’e. It goes 
for Hartford. And it goes for Man
chester.

For Providence, or for Hartford. 
In our opinion, what it w ill take 
'Will be so grandiose aa to be al- 
: most ImptNurible. In our opinion, in 
such instancea, the battle will have 
been lost, irrevocably, before the 
eitlea have really b e j^  to fight.

For Manchester; what it will 
take is stupendous, by our stand
ards, but if is possible. It will take 
bold thinking.- and the discard of 
many immediate, but ultimstsly 
petty 6onsiderati(Ws, but we will 
accomplish that, if w « have real 

- ixtmmunity pride and a real deter
mination to inirvive.

We repe'at the Providenr* forniu- 
la; ■

“ A master plan, integrated-with 
traffic and parking j^ans. for up

ing spaciousness and^kts. and a 
broad plaza-like effect. It does not 

: make a full'hold effort for phyil- 
' cal attiactfveness as well as util- 
' Ry.^or ifive the pleasant aspect of 
j,spaciousness. It does not. in short, 
i go as far as downtown Manchester 
' should go and can go toward 
; creating the atmosphere of, hated 
j words, a shopping center. Yet 
I those words- and the concepts they 
, have begun to imply do represent 
I the necessary future of downtown 
Manchester, if it is to survive. It 
can only survive by becoming the 
biggest, moat spacious, most hand
some of all shopping centers.

We hayn! nelatively iittle time to

C E L E B R A T IN G  O U R  B IR T H D A Y  W I T H  S T O R E - W ID E  S A V IN G S  F O R  Y O U

^  talking shout it. We need to be- 
1/ gingin eating, sleeping, waking, and 

working on it, having ii for break- 
faat, launch and supper, and itoing 
something toward it in ever.v civic 
and every official quarter. We 
need to put It oh every agenda, i 
and keep it there until we have it 
done.

New stocks are here!
I8lh Century 

mahogany furniture
Sale priced!

to

-neee. efficiency and appeal of the 
core area.”  ~~ '

These are precisely the words 
for Manchester too.

But there is, for Manchester, a 
hopeful deference. ,73ie Providence 
report aaya there ahquld he such 
a maaten plan, for Providence.
Some years from now-, if such a 
master .plait ia obtcjined,. ■Provi- 
dence can decide whether itwants 
to spend tens of millions of dollars 
In putting-it into effect. .

Manchester hss the basic part;
Of suCh a master plan for iu  "core venaon has taken a dramatic and 
area”  alread.V, in existenee., It is fateful is.sue and exploited it for 
the sd-c.alied Maxwell Plan, whichisti-ategical campaign

D clay iiiF  T h e  Da.v

ITiere are two obvious certain
ties about the bomb test issue.

One ia that mankind, sooner or 
later, will have to stop the bomb 
testa, not only becaure the -teats 
themselves might be sufficient to 
poison the wroi-ld's atmospliere, -but 
also because the world ha.s got to 
stop living: as if it thought it 
could survive an atomic war.

The second'obvious certainty is 
that the mirrent political cam
paign in this Country is doing 
nothing to hasten the day when 
mankind will take these necessary 
steps. To the contrar.v, if the <-am- 
palgn has any effect-on the de
cision, it will he to delay It.'

Adlai StisVenaon embraced this 
issue, not to stop the testa; but to 
try to claim for hiniM lf'a peace 
iasue which would ciit into Presi
dent Eisenhower's reputation as a 
peacemaker. He embraced this 
issue, not to stop the' tests, but 
to dose o ff any poasibillty that 
President Eisenhower might ne
gotiate a halt o f tests duting the 
present election campaign. *

Before Stevenson , brought-rthe-i' 
issue intq the'‘cany)at'gn, the Eisen^
Slower admlhistratfoH was engaged

grading the physical attractivs- ' “ Cioua cliscussion of the possi
bility o f negotiating a halt to the 
teats. But when Stevenson em
braced the issue, the Eisenhower 
adinin|sCi-ation .was foolish,.enough 

let Stevenson, -and the cam
paign. make-up lU  mind for it. 
temporarily at least. So ’ now the 
Eisenhower administration speak.s 
as if halting the tests were some 
thing completely ■ ridiculous, 
though it Itself vfas only re.

even
as only recently 

oonaidering .such- a policy,> very 
seriousl,v.

Into this sifURUoq.^ where Ste-

h*s begn expbunded-to numei-ous 
civic audienrea during the laat two 
years bv Wllfreti Maxwell, nf the 
staff of tha Town Plan Gommis- 
si(M. The basic feature of the plan 
ia the • development 'of a. new 
through atreet.• running friSiti

purposes.

Charter Oak St. to East Center 8t., 
■east M Main St., and parallel to it.
llnlosa ws' do this

and into this ,,aituation. where 
Ehsenhower has been maneuvered 
into opposing 'aomething he "him
self might well wapt to lead to- 
\yard, comes Bulg^in .] w ith  a 
cheap play which- seeimr td. (»m - 
bine peace propaganda for Russia 
w;ith a kiss of (leath for Steypn- 
aon. What Rii.ssia does ought not

w ok »ki 1 ’” *‘ ***"8“ ! -to, b^ allowed to h iv e  any effect
Without thia iijoprovement for the; on the

ceaa and circulation qf traffic,'
s : I pnvisloa of ag«ti«na l parking 
fBcUlOsa, another dw-n-town must, 
woHtd have to h* a pa'rUy wasted’ 
paA ly huiUeaa offort. For it would,' 
by l(s i^ , be merely increasing the 
aUe of the Jowntnw-n botu# without 
expanding tha aiaa o  ̂ the bottle- 
npek:
/There are only tw«i troubles sfrlth 

tkp a»-eaUed Maxwell Plan.-One, 
sAviekiely, is that nobody ‘ doee 
anythtnf about it. ,We look at it. ii

r

campaign, even i f  Steven
son might see'm to have inVited the 
kia# of death. But it does, like 
* ''* fy t i^ g  elae that haa happened 
on this question' since it became 
a campaign' iaaua. set beck the 
time table for the agreement the 
wofld must have.

^ ^ rp a e  I * o i in ^ 'i l t  R jiv fc  

Hartford. .6ct. 22 iiP.

and Utocb  away. 'We flinch away 
U ' gor various reasons.'^ It

Mg «nd w . ,j,e body, which had been In the
to taka the.* w aterrjim ^ a week.-: , •

.. . . , ----  - PolWe said
the, body o f William J. O-lSimnell 

foand in the OMumotlriit river 
Saturday to- Led Legttt o f  Man
chester, who waa paaaiijg in j .  
boat. Police said a friend identifed

22.95
69.50

$99.75 48-inch Buffet 80.59 
$26.50 Shielci-back Arm

Chairs ...............22 .05
$22.50 Matching Sides 19.95 
$79.05 Exten.sion
TaWe ............... ..60.-50
$00!75 China Cabinet 89.50' 
$20.90 "Victorian Arm

Chairs, each ......... 18.05
$17.05Matching Sidc.s 15.50 
$7^.00 Dropleaf Table 6i) 50

Give your dining room the dignity 
and richn(’.«s onl.v glowing mahog
any can impart. And at sale prree.s !

• Wv

15.50

89.50

Not -shoVn is ,a regular $110.00 
breakfront type china, 42 inchc.s 
wide with awell.irQnt,-no»’ $110.00,

A lso  not shown g fe  several o ther 
types . o f  chairs including $20.50. 
E m pire A rm  Chains, $18.95; and 
$15.95 m atch ing Sides at $13.50.'

4 - Way Trundle - Bunk Beds

69 95
■X.

Here's the way to e.\|>and tiny bed
rooms Use as a regular trundle, 
Hght-angle Inindlc, or a hunk bed. 
Converts to regulation twin bed.s. 
Solid maple. Reg. $84.50.

Shown here »,i a 
right-angle Irundla 
bc(i.

M aple Table

1 9 - 9 5

Club Prmiidrnt Aoswers
To the Editorp,

A  letter in the Open Forum 
signed by a Mr. R. A. Vaughn 
hardly requires an answer by any 
supporter o f Alancheater Country 
Club. In many aspects his letter 
waa abl,v' answered by t  fair, well 
balanced and well informed edi
torial in the adjoining column un
der the heading. "Countr,v Club 
Lease." I  suggest that Mr. 
Vaughan read it carefully and 
thoughtfully.

Ma,v I  also add the following, in-, 
formation since Mr. Vaughan, like- 
most of those opposed to Manches
ter Country Club, is very pcxjrl.v 
informed on the su'oject he pre
sumes to discuss in the press and 
quite possibly in his personal con
tacts. To answer him in the order 
of his misrepresontalion, here are 
the true facts.

In'- his second paragraph Mr. 
Vaughan was half right, the high
est mark <he received in the entire 
letter.,Mr. Barhek is not a member 
of Manchater Country "inub. Mr. 
Miller is s member but in an exces
sive zeal as a high-minded'public 
official he bent over backwards 
to avoid, favoring the club. In fact 
Director Miller led the minorllx 
group "demanding a high rental 
figure.

Your coriespodenf's second pro
test concerned the watershed. May 
I reassure the gentleman. Every 
state, and local A'ater Departbicut 
or health official will 'agree that 
our golf course is the ideal protec
tion foi the wate-shed and we’ pro
pose to mainlai.i the arek withoiit 
coat to the town. The town's in
creased water supply is protected 
and available when needed.
'Point three of the agonized pro

test e.'cpreascs the fear that all po
tential uses of Hie town's recent 
purcha.se are st.vmied b.v' our con
tinued e.sistence. Relax, Mr. 1 
Vaughan. We occupy approxi- i 
mately, 175 acres of the entlrk i 
1.000 so-called Globe Hollow tract. 
There are 82.5 equally valuable I 
acres remaining for you to enjoy I 
w-lieh town officials have a chance | 
to , decide on the best possible use i 
of the land. |

Point four, concerning the j 
amount we should pay. We have 
offered to pay more than , twice 
the ta.N formerly assessed against 
Cheney' Bros, as future rent for 
the land we have developed from 
woods and tangled flelds over a 
40-year period, That is a fair and 
reasonable sum many experts 
agree.

Point five, a.s to “ exclusion of 
the public.'' Ma.v I  remind -Mf. 
Vaughan that he would have to 
pa.v for the privilege of playing 
golf on our course even if the 
town should e v e r  decide to 
terminate our lease and- operate a 
municipal golf course. For a com
parable annual fee he and his 
friends may play at Mancheater 
Country Club. We 'welcome his 
application for membership. He 
will not he judged b.v race, reli-'' 
gion or siH'ial position. If  he has 
sponsors w-ho will attest to his 
good character, sportsmanship, 
and a well-adjusted acceptance of 
ririllzed social behavior'he may 
be.come a member of a club that 
is aa friendly. Hemorrattc and di
versified as an.v, group in Man
chester.

Verv tnily yours,
Ra.v Owens, President.
Manchester Country Club.

» ‘The Pririleged 400’
To the Editor,

When is the presest town ad
ministration going to stop cater
ing to Uie privileged few ?

When 1s the present town ad
ministration going to start worry
ing about the )>oor taxpayer who 
ia already faced with the largest 
tax bill In the history of Manches
ter?

The town fathers finally took off 
their dark glasses tor a moment 
after I convinced them that It W-as 
about time that they stopped giv
ing away town land fto the Arst 
person who rapped on the froijt 
door.of the town hall. Becauag'bf 
my effrtrts the town treasu^ 'is  
$850 richer oh that one small item 
Involved.

Now, the biggest give-away left 
in the Republican grab; bag seems 
to be the golf course!

Under the cloudy mantle of 
"time is of the essence", the town 
fathers seem to be Joining hands, 
or rather golf clubs, with the 
privileged "400” in trying to nish 
through a lease for the golf course 
in direct conAlcl with the law pass
ed by the legislature giving the 
town the power to raise s bond 
isitite to purchase that property.

Whfch that law waa to be con
sidered b^ tbs legislature, the Re 
publican high command tried at 
-that time to Incorporate a. provi
sion which would permit the town 
to lease the golf course. The Demo 
cratic leadership, interested in all 
the taxpayers and citizens of 
Manchester, Insisted that if the 
lease provision were to be written 
into the bill the.v would insist that 
another provision .would have to be 
added which wohld . permit any 
re.sldent of the town of Man^hes-

This foul reatrictlon would cer-i 
tainiy deprive the wprker of hia 
Constitutional rights and afford 
him- the same choice as is offered 
to the Russian voters.

■Walter Reuther, as exjlecled, An
nounced that he and his palace 
guard will support Adlai and 
Sates. This pronouncement ia con
sistent with th(! diversion of mil-

tyXIlTCoroes a member of such an 
tmh(N2iy .alljaflce.

Amertean billions are being 
spent all over the - world to halt 
add- destroy dictatorships. Why, 
Uien, should TniUions in union 
funds be diverted to the creation 
and perpetuation o f a new dicta
torship right here In the United 
States'?

Every American voter, at the

or exphangb td any political par
ty. Every single clUzen atlll haa 
the opportunity to express hia 
freedom of choice at the polls.
? Remember—there will be ho one 
in that voting booth to threaten, 

.browlisat, coerbe, intimidate you, 
or twlat your arm! What a splen
did chance every American work
er haa to retaliate against those 
who would Inpoee (in-Amerlcan 
'eOrba on his sacred freedom of 
chMce! . X  -

. -Sinperely y'dur ,̂ 
Frank' Lupien

' ’X — —

paying for. more 
cMola than at

building and 
schools .tnd bigger sd 
any time In history. 0 (  course we 
realize this is nation wide'' and 
not only an issue in kianchester^

or would not raise the money they 
let the town, buy It alk 

Now that the town owns It 
and their lease is up, the Country 
Club wants to lease It for around

PRESCRIPTIONS

Be that as It may, necessity pre-'^{Tie town is going'to have t<i pay
vaile. But there are other things ------ ---------- —  -----
and items which our town officials

-C

“ FREE FIOR-UP 
AND  D E U V E R r*

lions of dollars from the union I N.oveihber- elections, should serve 
treasury fot use as slush funds in I notice that his vote is not for sale

873,600 Not Enough
To the. EMitor, ' ^

Being a taxpayer lit this “ (Sty 
of Village Charm" is becoming 
very burdensome indeed!'Because 
of the great increase in our popu
lation and. growth of pur town the 
taxpayers of today are faced with

spend the taxpayers’ dollars for 
which are not utilized to their 
fullest extent.

Some time, ago the town voters 
were called upon to state wbetherf 
or not to buy property from 
Chei.ey Bros, that contained wa
ter, and water privileges, including 
the parcel known as the Country 
CJlub We were buying it in
cluding the C o u n t r y  Club

atoimd $15,(KX) interest per year 
$7,StMl̂  and for a long term lease, 
on this money borrowed for, the 
purchase of said property. ’Taxes 
derived previously from’ this, at 
present tax rates, would be an 
additional |10,b00. The aum of 
$7,500 is a far cry from $25,000! 
Perk up, directors— a municipal 
golf course is not Inconceivable.

Most people know when you 
lease a. building, store, or land, 'you

PINE PHARMACY
M « CENTER BT.—an  f - N U

,  , , • P.*y enough so as to in
fer . park and recreational pur- | elude the lessor’s taxes and a por- 
poses. Said ■Country Club had | tlon of hia interest, If money Is 
their opportunity to buy their por- borrowed. Very simply, lessors do 
-tlon of thU parcel separately, but not lease to be good'fellows, 
because their members could not D. F. Denlev

Yoii CAN lyy
QUALITY
INSURANCE
for LESS

RAY COOPER
Crockett InaurpAce A g m e f

MI3^S4U

ter to play on that course, orXuse
the other facilities located tberi 
on for a fee or charge which wpiik 
be set solely b.v the Board of Dl- 
lecto'rs'of the town .of Manchster 
and without being obligated to be
come a member of any private 
organization or club.

'The Republicans, realizing that 
this would not be palatable to the 
privileged “ 400", would not agree 
to treating alike all the citizens 
of Mancheater. So the lease provi
sion was left out and it waa 
mutually agi-eed that the bbiid is
sue would be used solely for ■ the 
purpose of acquiring the land for 
"public" park and recreation pur
poses.

You better get out your dictionr

139.00
R eg. $165.00

The ’Money Shortage’
To the Editor,

The most important single fact 
In the current bicsiness picture Is 
theishortage of money. Banks have 
clampitd dowh on mortgage loans, 
businessmen have been shut off 
from their normal supplies of cred
it. and the United Statea Govern
ment recently paid oyer three per 
cent l3r'r) tot short-term monev

arles. town fathers, and spend 
little, time looking, at the word 
"public"; for, after all, the public 
is your boas. The definition says 
nothing about catering to a privi
leged few of any private club .to 
the detriment of many.

This is the definition which my 
dictionary gives me for the word 
"public"; "1. Of. pertaining to, or 
affecting the people at large or the 
community: distinguished from 
’private’ or ‘persqnal.* 2. Open to 
all: maintained by or for the pub
lic: as public parks;"

And to add insult .to injury, the 
private club in que.stion wanta a 
lease which cslls for such a ridi- 
riilous rent that It will take pari 
of my tax dollar and part of the 
tax dollar of every other Manches
ter taxpayer to Subsidize that pri
vate organization to which only i  
privileged few are welcomed. ^

Time ia of the easence, but not 
for the purpose of throwing to- 
get'her at the last minute any kind
of lease depriving the citizens of 

‘ Manchester of their public parks 
and recreational facilities. The 
town fathers should Im
mediately cancel the present lease 
as provided for under tlie terms 
therein and start working out - a 
solution according to the'*law under 
which' the land, was-originally ac
quired.

Furthermore.' since a "public of
fice is a public trust."  it w(>uld be

since the Bank j o„iy proper that any members of 1,1,I ,  ■ K . X . .  f5e Board of Directors who may
. . ' * ” **’ ’. * but one Thing-, - have a private interest in .Ahe out- 
, V  -J ***^f*^.i'- ^ ^  adversely tf* i come of th lf, matUr because of 
fected. a.s building slows down and . this membership in the organlza- 
ss busines-smen are unable to pur-; tion striving to codiile the lease in 

products of Industry. i question step dowh during the de- 
V\ hat is there wrong about full. I liberations and voting on the Is- 

employment? Why do the Repub-! sue. The •• public" does not like a 
lifana objet to a situation where . prejudiced jury at.anv tlmr. _  
(‘ veryone is employed, where homes I '.— .Veiy truly'
rgn be purchased on 15Tv*tnter'eat

Covered 
to order

mortgage,*, where the Ghvemnient 
can save money for the taxpayers' 
by borrowing at a low interest 
'rite.

It should be obvious to everyone 
that the only pimple that profit 
from high interest rates and short 
money are the banka.

The last lime v-e had a-money 
shortage and high interest Tates 
we wound up vMth a depression. I  
sincerely hope , that history will 
not repeat itself: I intend'jo do 
what 1 can to prevent it from re
peating itself b.v voting for a Dem
ocratic, adptnistration (that will 
put an end to the money shortage.

SlncPrel.v-yor.rs
• ' ,  Olive Chartier

_____ j -  18 Hathaway Lane"

yours. 
Helen M. Fitzpatrick

’Un-Aiwri(mn CMCbs’
To the Editor,

Under the Conatitution every 
United Statea citizen ia,guaran
teed Life, Liberty, and the Pursuit 
of Happiness.The Democratic Par
ty, at the Chicago Cpnventipn/ re- 
afirirmed its pledges to uphold 
these ((Teat principles.

In a- few daya timje, hpwever 
Aillai Stevenson. Estes Kefauver, 
Harry Truman. Averiil Harriman 
and acorea of. other party big 
wheel!, as well aa office-SMkers. 
turned .about and walked awav 

1

27900
R eg. $329.00

B ig  ‘20 X,42-inch Solid  M aple K n i^ o le ^ e ,s k  
fo r  the .student a t home o r  awa.v a t scHool, 
now ha.s bra.s.s pulls. 2 wie'ek*s d e livery . R eg . 
$69.50. ' ‘  ■■ .

' U se the W in dsor thum li-back cha ir in any 
•I room  in the hop.se (in  sets o f  4 o r  6 'fb r  din

in g ) .  B lack, go ld  stenciled. H eg . $16.50-

1 '■-Yi
-)

9 3 5  M A IN  STREET M itc h e l l  3 -5171
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FRESH iSANDY
' ^  WkltniaB. Bchrafft, F. A  8.., 

_ I Candy CnpbiM^

Ârthur .Druf

DON'T
I sa il plenty of wear le'ft in i 
I tkoea when hrooght here for | 
■expert repairing.

WORK DONE W H a E  
y o u  W A IT

SAM YULYES

Foarri ' Rubber Luxu ry
for your Early AmerTcah jiving’̂ room

-Our fo iT fa th e rs  n ever had it  so ea.sy! W e ’ ve adapted these 
pieties to  E a r ly  A m ericah  settings w ith  quain t prin ts and 
p erky  ru ffle fi. Lou n ge  cha ir (re g . $145.00)' ha.s a fQaih .seat. 
S o fa  and w in g  cha ir have foam  backs and arm s, .

R eg. $24.95 End Tdb le has a  
28 A 17-incht top. and sh e lf 

 ̂ 1 -19 .95I I
R eg . $.34.95 f)ou gh  Box is a 
«ew ing-and-end  tab le . .29 95

•tonwya
' • '■ t :

|4M •mif*
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WINDOW SHADE$
G'rMn, Whitt, Ecni> 

Woshobl* —  
HOLLAND FINISH

$189; . Made jo  Order
YOIWith Your Rollerai

FU LL  LINE  o r  CUSTOM
VENETIAN ILINDS

Ea A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO. -

699 M ain S t./Tc l. M I 9^4501

SHOF. REFAIRING 
OF THE BETTER KIND 

13 Maple St.-^Aeroas From 
-Dlrat National Parking Lat.

-/V

OLLirS 
AUTO BODY
A  WELDING'
★  AUTO RODY mkI 

-FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING.
l^p t^PB R  aM  BNAMEIy

i  ti^wold ’StretT '̂
T cL  Ml-t-SOZS .V

Fl)lA5T - Fancy. Easitrn

Apple Sauce
RI^MOND = sliced pr Halves

Cheapei ly  The ^ z

i 5

Creem Style

CANS Gulden Corn
Ckeapat »y Iha Ooz ' 1.5$

CANS

Cling PUaclies
FINAST - Dekeious Hewaiien

Pineapple Juice
RICHMOND. - Cot

Green Beans
RICHMOND • Cul

W ax Beans .
YOR GARDEN - Sliced

Elberta Peaches
FINAST - Fancy

Fruit Cocktail

2
4

Save Sc On 2 Caw
29 OZ
c a n s

RIOfMONp - M#<J»om Siz#

Swweet Peas
Cheaper ly The ^ z*  '3
^  17-OZ

CANS
Save Sc On 4 Cent 

CANS

FINAST - Fancy

Tomato Juice
Che[apei:. ly  The Doz

^ l^ i s w - o z i

Cheaper Dy.The I^ z  
15'A-OZ

1.71 RtCHMONO  ̂Fancy

1.73 HUNUS - Fancy CaWomie

CANS

' »•

2
4

Save Ic  On 2 Caw 
30OZ t g  
CANS. #

Save ISc On 4 Caw
17-OZ O E

c a n s - ^ P 3 <
w»aigiai

Tomate Paste
halian Paeted

Tomatoes
CLOVERMAK) - Fancy V  -X

Pure Honey

Sav« 17c On 4 Cam. 
460Z 
CANS

Cheaper Dy The Doz4
Save I4c On 3 Cam

3 , 350Z O B
CANS 0 9 *

Sava 4c On Each Jar

U  JAR 29<

LOW EVERYDAY PRICES ON BRANDS YOU KNOW 
Nibleff'B Corn ' , wm.kUh - 2 cws33’c
Niblet's Mexicorn 2 iiSi 35
Green Giant Peas 2 ca%‘ 39c
Kasco Dog Moal M l lAG 29  ̂ 63<
Klo0nox JFcicici'l' Tissiio-S'' ->. k >x o f 409;' 25<
Pie Fillings *IUCKY LEAF - Apple, Cherry or Raisin r-- 220Z CAN 31<
Junket PewdeFs AH Flavefs NCGS 23<
Kitty Snicker Cat Fbed
Petted Meat armour 2
Cut-Rite Wuxed ,Pci|i|er 
Siiow^s Clam^Chowcliei'
Snowfs Cem Chowder 
Show's Minced Cloins

C . i;.

15-OZ
CANS

3’A - O Z ^ K ,  
CANS d i 9 *

^  5'A OZ
CANS

2  125 FT 
ROLLS

I
15-OZ CAN

I50Z
CANS

27c
25c
47c
l 5 c

37c

QTRS

7 ’A,-OZ CAN 27c

Angel S ^ t  Facial Tissues 2 39c
DewilM Ham liNDERWOob’S' 4'A-OZ CAN 29c
Wesson Oil . 9) BTL' 35< 67<
Velveetg jCkesise J W A R  ^   ̂ 2-LB LOAF 89c
Miracle WKlp ; yiad Draiiinfl |»T JAR 3Sc QT Jar  S7‘ 
ChooB-RfhlJE . r-': * w -o i jAit S3*^
Porkay Margarine ' ' ■  ...q trS, . " l i  PkG-^ 29c 
Cream, Cheese . »An - 2 29c
Macaroni Dinngir' '«An ',2^« 3f<
Chejsse Spreads KR AFT, - Ralith. Rimanle, Ptneeppia 2^V47

iQ a o e c
>•->

I

L-5-
 ̂* ■4;

i \. \
>,'• -I,--

'i ,

■ I, ■

L I B B Y ' S
H EA T and SERVE-FO O DS

Corned Beef 39c 
Beef Stew “ ^  3Sc
Cerned Beef 3fc1 .

F R I E N D 'S
FOR D IN N ER.

B a k e d  B e a n s
MA or e  160Z 
MD KIONlV dm CANS. # 9 # ^
Brow# Bread 2 «ozcans 35c

Reynold's Wrap
iiA lu m in u m  M l  >

M G  h * *  JU M b'o
25-FT #  #  c 75-FT Q  /  c
ROLL -- ■ -1? * ROLL ^  —
HdAVY DUfV zŝ fT Eotu 53 c

SWANSON'S
Frozen T-V Dinners

Fried OikkeR or Roast T ^ e y

- :“- 7 5 ' - .
X  UPTOM SOUP MIXES

CMckaa NaaCa 35c 
TooMto VatfetaUa 7f")35c 
Baaf VafatiUa 15c 
Oaiaa 15c 
Ccaaa Pea ' 2 27c

SWIFT'S PREM
LUNCHroN MEAT

12-OZ CAN ^

- f iO L P  S E A L

CLASS WAX
Salada Tea Ba|Bs

’ tor CWf S a le "
■ LImiled Tinie Only - Regular price 59c

PI-'jfCAN CTNOF48 BAG$

fRIU'S , , . - ,

Spaghetti (Sauce
Mill’s - 3c Off SALE I

Spanish Rice
MM'S - 3c Off SAL£t

Z  CANS o V c

2 ISOZ 0*5
CANS O OC

2‘<SS‘59c
CHtOCEN QF THE SEA ■ «ITE SIZE

Tuna ̂  Fish
30-MUlE TEAM -- ii .

Borax 35c
,  . ^  HAND a iAN H

;̂'Macaroni Dinner 2 cans/33c Boraxo > ‘ *ozcah
*  ’  w t (Usavt THt RfGMT TO UMft QUANTITSS ' ,

13PK|G 19c

17c

4 .

FIRST n a t i o n a l  STORES
m m m m m m m m m m m m bm m

'4
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3uUe Senate Candidates Talk ^ 
At Noon Rotary Luncheon

check to Deputy Sheriff Fredericlt 
Bkrker in July which bounced. Biit 
Mello had depoalted fun da to cover 
the check. with the Connecticut 

branch ‘ in

-  AockvUle, Oet. «  iSpecial) r -  
• ttt* Sea. Robert L, Keeney, Som> 
ere RepaUlcen, end hie opponent,
Roecoe P . Talbot, Democrat from 
Andover, ihared the epeaker'a plat. Bank and Trust Co. 
term at RockviUe Rotary Qub thia' Danieleon.

. noon. In tranamittinc the depoeit to a
Both touched lifhtly on national, Hartford branch of the bank, the 

affairs and stressed the problems f bank made an error and the de- 
they thougtat fane residents of Tol- posit was not credited to .Mello'e 
lanrf County. Keeney said court r e - . account. FiUGerald said. Mello 
forma. State aid to education and |, evidently ignored a registered let- 
a  revision of the primary law are  ̂ter'from the bank signed for by-his 

oblema facing the wife informing him the check was

Women Voters 
T o  A ir Issu e s  * 
On Consolidation

PastNection and present prob> 
terns on, B ta  consolidation will be
intensively Reviewed by the Man* 

League, ofcheater LeagUe.of Women Voters 
a t k series of unit meetings start
ing tonight.

Mrs.^Waller Sydney Schulthels. 
chairman of the League's local 
affairs committee, has announced; 
that some action may.be taken by , 
.the League on consolidation after i 
it has been re\iewed at the unit 
meeting and an opinion poll of the 
members taken.

Tonight's meeting will be at the 1 home of Mrs. W. S. Farmer, 33the foremost prob „
next'General Assembly session. not good, FitzGerald said. \ n. i. t - i .

Keenev plugged the candidates, Judgment was suspended in the i Lane at d p.m. Mrs. M.
running for re-election on th'e GOP I case of Lionel Demens, 43. of M4 Cains and Mrs. Thornton Wood-
ticket a *  men who "themselves 
made good records,” and not char
acteristically aa men running on 
Eisenhower's coattails.

"Despite some bill's which both 
parties were prominent Ih getting 
passed.” Keeney said, "The Re-

Hackm atack'St., charged with a 
violation of Chapter II, Sec. J , sub- 
sectidn D of the Town Charter. 
This prohibits remo%'ing 
from the disposal area.

Demers was originally ' charged 
with larceny of a  bicycle from the

publican party Introduced and' at- town dump. PitiO ersid said 
tempted, over Democratic opposl-rDemers took the bicycle, but eyi-

well will co-cheir the 'meetings 
end Mrs. Merk Kravitz w-IH be 
leader of the discussion. The 

refuse i material will be piesented by Mrs. 
Robert Murdock. Mrs. Douglas 
Roberts J r ,  snd Mrs. Edward 
Glenney. Acting as "siithority" 
will be Mrs. Louis Heard. •'

tion, to put through the good legie 
lation.”

Talbot said he is keying hie plat
form to State aid for education 
"baaed on need." The present State 
aid formula, Talbot said, “Ignoree 
the {dlght of the bedroom townp. 
^ m e  towns that get Industry col
lect industrial taxes, 'while other 
towns collect houses, children and 
tax probieme. .

"Even If one large industry came 
to town. It would not help the 
towns nsarby. In fact, it might 
Increase tsx  problems with no in
dustry.”

Cauing for addlMonal < help 
"soon.” Talbot said any help must 
bs based en the needs of a  town 
with UtUs or no Industry.

Refsrrtng to federal aid to edu
cation, n i lIbot said allocation of 
funds should be based upon need 
within the State. "Our present 
State grallte on school construc
tion are the same ter eveiy. town,” 
he said.

I f  the State needs inersased tax 
revenue to cover increased etete 
aid for education based on need, he 
adde^ "m y mind is open as to the 
means.”

Today was the fourth •'mect-the- 
cAndidatea" luncheon held by Rock- 
■vUle Rotary. Previously Rotarlans 
have heard Sen. Prescott Bush. U.S. 
Rep. Horace Seeley-Brown Jr . of 
the Second Congressfoiial District, 
and his opponent. Democrat Doug
las Bcnnet, Old Lyme.

N ext Monday, to even put "equal 
time” te r  candidates from both 
yartles. Rotary has Invited Demo
crat Thomas J .  Dodd, Hartford, 
Ben. Mish’s opponent.

O sarv Procedorea
T h t Safety Council recommend

ed that trim a f  trafric cases be 
made separate from  other offens- 
ee. that all court sessions open 
with a  cereniony, . that a  written

dently with the idea it had been 
discarded. ',

Because Af Demers' good rec
ord and the fact the charter sec
tion he violated carries no spe
cific penalty, FitsGcrald recom
mended the suspended judgment. 
Demers vi-as represented bv Atty. 
Philip Ba.yer.

Harold Lisk, 22, of S3 Washing
ton SL, was found laBocent. of a 
charge of violatton of probation. 
Lisk was placed on probation Oct. 
g for six months for a charge of 
breach of the peace. He was also 
given a suspended 5-day JsJl sen- 
tsnee and' fined .|25.

Probation Officer Henry Boraw- 
ski testified Lisk was forbidden to 
drink. Patrolman Newtofi Taggart 
said hs saw Lisk with a glass of 
beer in his hand at Miller's Res
taurant a t the Center, but did not 
see him drink.

Tomorrow evening's meeting will 
be held at-the home of Mrs, Albert 
Brown. 105 Plymouth Lane, at S 
,p.m. Co-chairmen will i>a Mrs. 
Vincent Ramisi and Mrs. William 
Minnik. Mrs. Minnik will lead the 
discussion and Mrs. Murdock, and 
Mrs. Ralph Rchwaikert vrill read 
papers. Mrs. Roger Olcott wilj act 
a t ‘authbrity.” ,

The final meeting in the aetiea 
will be held Wednesday morning 
at fi:30 at the home of Mra. 
Paul Wnihidc. S8 Porter St, Mrs. 
Edward Phillips aiid Mrs. lliom sn
Brady will corchair the meeting 
and Mrs. Marahall Banever wlu
be the discussion leader. Present
ing tha evening's, material will be 
M ra Roberts and. Mrs. Glenney. 
Acting "authority'' will be M ra 
Charles Jacobson,

Any wonnen who are interested 
In l e ^ in g  more about the League
of Women ; Voters of Manchester 
snd parUcipatIng In its actiyl-

Mrs. 
d.

Oryk gave him the benefit of
the doiibt, but changed the terms ' invited to phone
of his probation. He is now for-1 McCarthy on Turnbull
bidden to enter places where alro- ' " ~ " ........... ..........
holic beverages are sold for' the  ̂
dura t̂ion of his probation.

Cases continued; 'Carlo Ber- 
gamini, 20. of Hamden, charged 
with speeding, until Oct. 29: and 
Anthony Squillacote, 43. of 52 
White St., charged with 'oassing 
a school bus, until Oct. 27.

Hospital Notes

Police Here Solve 
Willimantic Theft
Suspicious Manchester police 

last night apprehended two Willl- 
mantic youths and solved a car 
theft In Willimantic before police 
there knew about it.

Richard A. Hawea and Delphis 
Kaczowtki, ,both,.lfi. w-ete present
ed in Willimantic Police Court to-

R»K««ta T o d a y ......................... . I S *  I day on charges of breaking and
ADMITTED S A T U R D A Y : , F r a n - t h e f t  of a  motor ,ve-

‘ ' ' to
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Mahoney Plans Writedn Bid . 
For State Legislature Seat

Democratic Director W a l t e r g in g  Aronson, Mahoney declared, 
Mahoney, who was defeated in his \ "I'm  not worrying about the Dem- 
bid for reelecUon; as a write-in 'Aratic party ohe bit.” 
candidate for the Board of Direc-j Mahoney, said hi- had "conft- 
tors, today announced, that he wlU'̂  dence” iiv the local Democratic 
be a .write-in candidate for S ta te ' party, but added, " I f  the members 
representative In the Nov. 6 elec-1 knew who the leaders were who 
tion. : were running it, it would be a  dif-

Mahoney coupled .the ennouncf- ferent party."
ihent with a Virtual declaration of 
war on the Democratic Town Com
mittee, and a bitter denunciation! 

that group's leadership.
said he was organizing a 

groupxto "buck" the committee 
for the mext two years and then, 
at the endxof that time, to "kick 
it out of office.''

Alma Attaric at RuMnow 
Mahoney calletd the leadership 

of the committee “ spinclesss," 
and made it  clear that the main 
target of his attack, on the grfiup 
was Atty. Ja y  E. RublnoW, the 
law partner of Town Committee 
chairn;an John D. LaBelle.

Mahoney claimed that Rubinow- 
is "the real leader" of the Demo- 
cretic Party in Manchester, end 
blamed him for the town com- 
mlttee'a' decision not to’’ endorse 
him In the primar.v. He said 

binow'a “leadership'' la kept 
behind an Iron curtain," 

A ccu sed of Seeking Judgeships 
He also^-a^used both Rubinow 

and LaBelle oTangHng fo."Sumrior 
Court judgeahipa>He aald that was 
the only reason the^ 
to establish a branch 
lor Court In Manchifster.'

Mahoney became a write-iii can? 
didate for the Board of Dlrectbra, 
after failing to win nomination in 
the primary.

When it was'" suggested to him 
that his decision' to 'become a write- 
in candidate would be looked on as 
an effort'- to hurt the chances of 
Democrali‘" representative candi
dates AUys. Francis Shea.and Irv-

gAc sniu WHS
e V '^ re  wovXng 
ich ofsthe Super-

Later, however, Mahoney .qaid 
"everyone In town" knows who ia 
the party's rkal leader boci.uve, he 
said, he has been telling them it's 
Rubinow.

Mahoney said he found out the 
night the Town Committee decided 
to endorse six candidates, exclud
ing’ Mahoney, in the primary. He 
said he went to the meeting to 
ask for the party'a endoraement. 
but had failed to get It because of 
Rubinow.

He quoted Rubinow as telling 
the committee, ■ " 'We have the 
qualified people!" M a h o n e y  
acknowledged that a vote was tak
en by the .membership, but said 
Rubihow's statement had ended 
hia chances.

\Oryk May Play Role 
Judg^W esley C. Gryk, former 

chairman of the Democratic 'Town
Committee, may play a role in 
Mahoney's announced efforts to 
oust the,present organization. Ma
honey said hejhad 'asked Gryk to 
Join his team .'biit had not yet re
ceived an answer.

Gryk was ousted as chairman, 
and Mahone.v as a committea 
member, in the Democratic pri
mar.v last kpring that saw La- 
Belle's slate gain control of 3* 
of the 40 seats on the comm!*tee. 
‘^ ^ 8  for the other possible mem- 
be>s..6f the organization he ia try
ing to''pu t̂ together, Mahone.v said 
only thalxthey would be “ home- 
ownera." HeNsald • he would an
nounce their n'qmes as soon as he 
was sure the.v w*e<e willing to 
work with him. \

Deaths

cis McGann, 41 Chestnut S t .i 'Kocco Were .bound over

BiM of guilty and waiver of trial 
oecicoma standard procedure when 
guilty pleas are entered, that a 
unlfomi traffic ticket, in quadru- 
pUcala be adopted to aid in rec
ord keeping mim a lso  to "ellmlAate 
the evil of ticket fixing;" t-'Die 
Council states that a  t r a f f i c  
school for violators often has a 
deterrent effect on auch viotalora.

The OoimcQ racommende that 
more eitisea groups be brought 
Into the safety program, with the 
cooperation of officials and eiti- 
aens naceaaary for the. effectiive- 
•eaa o f such, a  program.

\tmmm Maa Aneoted 
Em ast A. Nichols, 47,'-Vernon 

Trailer Court, was rrieased under 
a  $200 profeaaional bond for ap
pearance in Rockville City Court 
Nov, g  to faco charges of driving

Bonadiej, 147 Autumn St.; Ar- 
Mrs. Elizabeth Elwood. 247 Char-, 
ter Oak St.i Melvin Baykes. Ware
house Polirt; Jam es Keefe. Wap- , 
pliig; Gary Meacham, 152 Loomis
S t.; Detorah Weidig. RFD  1, Rock- jJ .? !!^  
ville; Mrs. Elizabeth WUstfn, 1»-| He

the Windham County Superior 
Court WUlimantic police said, 
and will be required to post $1,000 
bonds.

Chief Herman O. Schendel re- 
leaeed details of their capture

Gorman PI.; Frederick Nystrom  ̂— *** ** *̂* Patrolman W aiter Fer-
.^ndover; John Belasky, South Cov
entry.

ADMITTED Y E ST iaiD A T : Mias 
Diane Naktenis, 125 AdeUide Rd.; 
John C. Natalie., Hartford; .Preston 
Harding, West Hartford; WlUiam 
Ahlf. 18 Avon S t.; Mrs. Agnes 
Be.aty, Hartford; Margaret Boe- 
chlno, 211 Main S t.; Mrs. Anna 
Gorman 325 Highland St.; Robert 
Etchella, Tolland; Mra. Elieericr
Grandahl,.RFD 1, Wapping; Henry 
Kopeckl.-141 .Creetwwd Dr.; Mra.
Virginia Garthwalt, Chestnut Hill; 
Arthur Slocomb," 1ft -Wellington 
Rd.; Loren Andreo. Bush Hill Rd.;
Hector Provost, 1Q4 Elizabeth Dr.;

: DouglasKim Buzzell, Warren ville. 
McBride, 158 Autumn St. Joyce

while under the Infiuence of in- Martineau, South Coventry: San 
toxicetlng liquor or druga. ! dra-iCosgjove. 142 High S t.; Rock-

Nichela Was srreatcii by Patrol-1 ville; Benedict Kalse.i. 136. Wood
man lisonard Burke on Windsor: bridge S t.; Mrs. Eva Snyder, W eft 
Ave. on a routine check, according Hartford; Judy Solamonson, 39

guaon aaw the boys a t the Man- 
chaster Motor Sales Annex lot on 
Main St. and took them to head- 

V ?*”  ihveetlgation at about 
10 >30 last nighr;

While he was there, Sgt. Ed^ 
ward Winzlar—on patrol—called 
to he had aeen a parked damaged 
car to the same area. Neither F er- 
gtiaon nor Winzler-- knew of the 

‘"VMtigation a t that time.
, Sgt. < ^ rg e  Dent on duty at 
•*®*dguartera put the two evenu

vrss M WN AA «s a. ' ^  .A. . * * . . Herald Photo bv PintoU.S. Sen. Prescott Bush, center, poses with Manchester's two S u ta  representatives, Thomas 
Rogers, left, and Ray Warren, r ig h t following a  Republican rally a t Lithuanian Hall on Golwav St. yes
terday. In all. six candidates addrasaed Oia rally,which .began a t 1:30. Two hours later, the candi
dates moved over to Tinker Hall on Main St. for an appearance at a publid meeting of Local 63. Textile. 
W orkeix.Utoon.ot.America, AFL-CIO. --------------- — .........  '___

GOP Candidates Spejdc
Aiiieiit'a Slaied 

As Speaker at 
Rally for Shea

sta te  Sen. Paul Amenta wi.ll be 
one of the speakers at the "Shea

Sen. f*feiicott Bush told a M an--to  real independence of Lithuania rally tonight at Lithuanian
Chester audience yesterday that j  than we have been for 10 or 12 Hall on GoIwa.v St. 
the unrest in Poland "show s the years." he said. This wa.s announced today by
spaik of freedom" is sUll alive in B ad l^ . in both of Ws appear- William Brvant, general chairman

.a l s o  talked of his part in, _„ ' . , , , , .
iiv ace '® ' ■ ® rall.v being held m connec-

that country and is "bursting into ances.
flame.' lowering the Social Security age

togetbar and questioned the

to police. t.,
BM kpth^ RcglatMtions

Registration o f.boys 12 years 
of age aind over who a n  totereated 
In playing baaketball -win be held 
tonight from '7 -to 8 p.m. in the 
Buperior- Court chambers. Aider- 
man John Gill statea that teams 
ga well as indlriduala will be re- 
^ te re d .

To Qbaarve VN Day 
United Natlona Day will be ob

served today by Rockville Metho- 
. diet Church when the WSCS of the 

Norwich Diatrict will present a 
program' entltled".“We Can Com
bine Our E ffo rt! for Better World 
'UhderatandingJt -p- '

The program wiU open at' 7 
p.m. vdim deaaert will be served, 

'-opd-is opfh to the public.

An A'̂ raeo aod Talrottvilbi 
Mwe IteeM are now being handled 
thresigh the Maegheater Eveolng 
BeraM Roeirellle 'Bonaa, 7 W. 
'Mala BL, tdephona'
B-Ilfifi. - 'I

' Taro man .wore fined $130 earii 
In Town Court today on charges 
.of operating motor vehicles while 

^tinder the influence of I n t ^ -  
’ eating liquor.

They were John A. Drew, 54, of 
n  Eaaex St..' defended by Atty. 
J a y  E . Taffo, Hartford; %nd Henry 
JU . Chanibertand. 44. of CbapUn. 
dMcnded.bjr Atty. Tiwin Krug, of 
WkUimanric. ,

Drew wsS-.arrested as the result 
• f’an accident QcL 8 to which the
pickup truck ha was driving-hit 
a  parkparked moving van on W, Mid
dle Tpke. i .

Chambcrland waa arrested, Oct 
.• aa he attempted to driv'f! dh 
FraUi concrete on Center S t. near 
tha intersection aritb > W. Middle 
Tpke.
'  Othara fined: Johit F . ‘ Scallion, 
t l ,  of 44 E\’a  Dr., $25 for paawng 
a  ackool bua: Jamaa A. Da\ia, 23, 
Wdat Hartford, $18 for s p e a ^ g ; 
a id  Brian A. Rooney, 30. of 149 

-8 t.. 815 for paaatng a red

.. w.,™ vsr»u,n;;irr
,
th#y had takan tht 1957 modal car i «  uWith oiilv ahmii'70 who is running for realec-
M»eedometer—from* Lednart M ^  ^emocraUc Congress-
tore. Inc., in m i h r n i ^  I man Thomas J .  Dodd, led a team

Dent called Willimantic police i * '*  RapuWlcan candidates who 
and toM'them about the thaft *’®*'’'* *" Manchea-

tovastlgatlon Mtow«.

Speaking'at a Republican rally I limit for women to 62. Sadiak, who i t‘®" witn the campaign Att.v. 
at Lithuanian Hall on Golway St., said he had bsan balked by Demo- Francis Shea, Democratic nominee 
Bush said the Polisli revolt against crata in his efforts to have the ag e ! for State Representative.
Russian domination- appears to limit for women dropped to 60, de-f . oih a i,
have brpught us to "th e  edge of a dared he would again Work tovv-ard !
brighter day" for all Soviet sub- that end If reelected. will be candidate.-, who

He also told, both audiences he
' In

St„ Wednesday 
wed by a solentiv

Mrs. Annie F . Steranzo

I Home, 225 Main 
^at 8:30- a.m.. followed 
'requiem, Maas in St. Jam es' 
Church at 9 a.m. Burial wlU b e . 
in St. Jam es' Cemetery.

Friends may call at-’the funeraj
Mrs. Annie Feeley Steranzo of i 7 to 9 o'clock tonight,

Mansfield Depot, formerly of M a n -i^ ^  tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 
Chester, died Saturday after a 9 P-nj  ̂
long llineas. Born in Ireland, she
was employed by Cheney Bros, 
prior to her' retfrement.

She leaves her fathef, Patrick 
Feeley. and a brother John Feeley, 
who-' ilva- in Ir a ta -n d ;- - another 
brother,; Michael Feeley df 136 
Bisaell St., four aistera and aeveval 
niecea and nephews.

Funeral aervicea will be held 
tomorrow at 8:.30 a.m. fromXthe 
T. P. Holloran Funeral Home. 175 
Center St., with a solemn requirin 
Maas in St. Jam es' Church at' 9 
!a.m.
Cemetery.

Friends may call at. the funeral 
home tonight from f  to 9:.30 
o'clock. * •

Mrs. J .  Alfred Johna4>n'
Mrs. Olivia Maria Johnson. 68. 

wife Of J .  Alfred Johnson. 18 
Henderson Rd.. .died a t her home

Adiai Aides Claim 
Lead, in 21 States

(OsatiBued from-Paga Obb)

Florida. Groygia.i Kentucky, IaOiisI- 
ana, Masiachusetta, Missiaaippi. ' 
M 1 a a o ii‘ r i. New Mexico. North 
Carolina,.Oklahoma. Pennsylvania, 
Rhode Island; South Carolina, Ten- 

Burial will be In St. Jam es'fneasee. Texas. Virginia, Washing
ton and West Virginia.

If . Stevenson won these states 
and California he wo>ild have 267 
electoral yplea. one more than the
necessary m ajority .__ _

•Stevenson’s aides regard Texas 
in what they think again Is the 
solid South; Massachusetts In the 
Northeast, Kentucky and Tennes- 

Saturday after A long Illness. I**® Mlaaourl In theiturdav after a long iiineaa. j vfiHi.nd. ur ' IT; " "  "
Born in Halland. Sweden. March p^Hfl^^coa.t as 

25, 1888. she had been a i'**toent | coast as their a n c h o r
of ktenchester for 45 years. Sh e ; ' '
w as' a member of the EmanueVj

ject peoples.
. The uprising, he-said, is a

If they lose Texas, Pennsvlvanln 
or Massachusetts a lt carried bv

‘good n e  also loio, ooin auaiences u « ' the candldatM'mi-h^n'urt^ t ^ *^***** Hi*«nhower in 19.52 they con.op.. ,o vi«. :a.p.n«... a . . 7 v . * . r  Si -  ■■■■»• •>'

S t

door of the car was damaged 
When the youths took the car 

lualda the Leonard garage. 
ytoJtha were turned over to 

WilUmantie poHca about 1 a,m. to- 
ItoYi .*

Oliver Rd;; Frank- Stevena, 781 
Center St.

BIRTH S SATURDAY: A aon to 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Trahan Jr.,. 44 
Burke Rd.. RocUyllle; a  daughter 
to  -Mr. and. Mrs.’ Joaeph LhShsy,
117 West St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Varnum Abbot 115 Falk- 
nor Dp..

BIRTH S YESTERD A Y: A aon to 
Mr. and Mra. John Burocchi, 18 
Locuat S t . ’

BIRTH S TO D AY: A aon to Mr. Four w . i  
and Mra. GeraSd J .  DavU,' 37

^ ^ T v a a ia a  yesterday and charged with

Quiirtet to Face 
Theft Counts Here

DISCHARGED S A T  U R DAY: u<m bv a t i f i  ‘"Ve*tiga-
Mary Uriano, 49 summer StrrMiaa tecal ^ Ilce  item-
Jane Wood, RFD  6. Danbury; Mra. [Ijl 1-car accident to Bol-

OBttlinson. RFD 1. Cov- T h . ______Virginia Tom linson .___  ___
entry: Mm. .Still Taft. JS  Vernon 
Heights, Rodcville; Joseph Nau- 
mec, 9 Drive Gt Mrs. Rita Kopacki, 
141 Gteatwood Dr.'; Mra. Maxine 
Snriith and daughter. Haitford: 
Daniel Donavan. 116 Avondale 
Rd.;, Mrs, Ruth Boober, 42' DevoA- 
Eh-.; M ra Bsteile Karsky, RFD  1. 
Rockville; Mrs. Hani Monell, 10 
Avondale Rd.; - Elliott Earl, 32 
EUxabeth . Dt . ; Max Dzura, 1110 
T o lla ^  'Tpke'!; Harry Llpyd, 218 
Lydaii S t.; Keith 8an<B>erg, 35 
VarnoQ Ave„ RockviUa: f r o t h y  
Colton. 13431 Tolland Tpke; Mrs. 
DlancBrown and daughter, 59 L«- 
gibn Rd.: Mrs. Fern Legault and 
son, 613 Main St.: Mrs. Joyce Han
over, and son. 19 Silas Rd.; Mra. 
Joyce O’Brien and aoii, 18S'| Cen
ter St.; Herman Frttx ,.-ia  High
land Ave., RockviUe; M ra . Claire 
Pepin.' Boitonr M ra -Chrietlhe

The youths are: Louis PantaJeo 
•If-- I*, c l I*  Lincoln*St., charged 
u so  with driving-without a licenae; 
Wchard Abair,' 17, ^of 23 Deerfield 
Dr.': Richard AUeif Prior, 16 . of 
11* Keeney 8 t.; and George E . 
Magnuson J r . ,  1*. of os 81. John St.

CJiief Herman O. Schendel said 
,thia is hbw the'youths were ap
prehended : - ■' ■ 1

Grimes. 301 Sprimf S t.; M ra Lu
cille Vlncek, 28 Bunce -Dr, Mra:

AH were tovol.ved to taking a cM  
from Cole Motors, * I  Center St., 

‘’•tomed it, stole it 
agsin sapt. io,. and drove the car

I Bohlto .34, of 30 Silas Rd.. 
last MMbt by PatrolBtan 

LSaadee, was given a aus- 
I'M tg  |ul term and proba- 

nonUta ter intoxica- 
airaated aa th# raault

Margaret. Rossi and daughter, 472 
Hartford Rd.

DISCHARGED Y ESTER D A Y : 
Alekaandefs Knze, 80. Oottaga St.; 
Michael Suhie. 23 Knighton St.; 
I-eonard-Charboneau. 62 Weat St.; 
Mrs: -Anh Smoragietrics. Ihut 
Hartford: William SagUo,. 70 Ag- 
n'es Dr.; 'Mrs. Blanche Henry, 52 
Benton St.; Robert McConnell. 92 
BUsell .St.; WilUam Savard. West 
Hartford; Mra,-. Shirley. Zavotei^ 
and aon, Andover; Prestqn Hard- 
tog. Weat Hartford; Jlohn C. Nat- 

^ e ,  - Hartford; Herbert Alley. H  
Washington S t.; Jphn P. Belasky 
Jr .. South Coventry; Hilda Ls- 
Klanc, 75  Wedgowood l^ .;''M ra . 
Bettle Lankston and son, RFD  2. 
RockviUe; Todd Chaffin. 67 Oak- 
Und S t.; Fred M u r^ y, 34- Weet 
S t.; Thomas baby boy. RFD, Wap
ping: Mrs. Augupta . Anderaen, 
South CovutUT: IMsb Grace Bid-, 
w elt dlaatonbury; W aiter Moeek, 
Tunnel B4-. Vernon.

D18CHARQBD TODAY: Him. 
Ruth K bIbms. 38T loan  at.; Mrs. 
Rite Loaier and bob. ’RFD 3. Cov< 
entry; Mrs. Blaine Oouaer a ^

to Bolton, where it left the road and
was smasihed. ;___

Earlier, Abair and Panialso had 
token a ca'r from Moriarty Broe., 
S«pt. *3 and abandoned it near St. 
Jam as' Osinatery off Broad St 

Patrolman 'Ite>maa R . 'Graham 
investigated the two'local Incidents 
and worked wiUi State PoUce.Thty 
combined inlormaUon, and Graham 
wade the arreats.

Pplice aaid all were released 
after each posted a $1,000 bond for 
court arraignment Oct. .27.

PubKc Records
W ariM tea Deeds 

John W. Bergren and Arthur 
W. Bergreil to J .  A. .B ev r» n ‘Diary 
Farms' Inc., property on W. Mid
dle Tpke. ■

John Leander to Albert J .  Rob- 
inaon and 8. Isabel Robtoson, 
property a t 96-9$ Ridga St, 

George Downing and JaequeUne 
M. Dowhing to Joseph F . Miskun- 

property on Overiook Dr,
4)B|tel«lm Deed 

Anne -M. Moors to John Leander, 
Albert. J .  Robtoaoii and 8. -Isabel 
Rdbinson, property atift|-98 R id p

t t  Church S t

John P. Sheridan to Lillian 
Bhartdan and Mabel Sheridan; 
prupihtx a t 21T Ifalfi BL

■ ■ Balldhig Pw m a -
Stephan FiUp ter Edward Wadaa, 

t e r . a dwBlUn|| at Spring B t,
$31,808.

About 75 persons turned out for 
the rally, which began at 1^30, to 
hear ' Bu.-ih, Congi'cs.^man-at-lerge 
Antoni N. Sadlak, Manchaater'a 
two State Representotivea. Ray 
Warren and Thomas Rogers; 
Edwin H. .May Jr .,  who is running 
■for.Congress in the First D istrict; 
and State Senator Elmer S. W at
son.

At 3.:30, Bush, Sadlak, .May and 
^'jjitson addfesaed an audience of 
aimilt 120 a t a  meeting of Local 
63. TextUe Workers Union of 
America, AFL-CIO, \ihlch- was 
open; to the public. The meeting 
was held in Tinker Hall on Main 
St. ■; ! •

In his talk a t Lithuanian Mall. 
BHaji atresaed the importance. Of 
America's maintatning.a high level 
of miUtary strength. He aald the 
object ojr bur foreigh.'policv is to 
achieve "peace with dignity and 
justice for everyone.” But peace, he 
added, 'cannot be achieved with 
weakneap.

Ua asserted that the preaence of 
American might-and thia country's 
announced Intention to use it  if 
necessary had caused the C^irese 
Communists to back down in the 
ease *ot Fo'rnuwa' and had aaved 
half o f Indochina from goiiig ba- 
btod the iVon Curtain. He also aald 
American flrmneps had been re
sponsible for the overthrow of « 
pro-Communist g o v e r n m e n t  In 
Guatemala:

‘Munt N ot'Let Guard Down*
• Bush touched on the same 'thems 

in his talk  before th< union, stat
ing that AiHerica "must not let 
dow^- bee giuird'^ so long a s ' the 
present world crisis continues. -

In b<dh ta lk s  Bush aald h« had 
been the hardest-working senator 
.Oonhecticut has ever had, both In 
the Senate ‘ and in flit travels 
around the State to apeak 'with 
constituents.

In support of this claim, he said 
he had . been instrumental .in the 
aidqp^on qf legislation dealing with 
flood relief, slum cleasance,-' high
way conatruction, and tariffs.

At Tinker Hall, Bush also de
fended .the' Republican ^ r t y  
against the charge that it ia the 
party of big buainessT'He sidd that, 
under Prdbideht Elsenhower, the 
country-had experienced an "era of 
goodw ill,"'in which unions have 
grown atronger than evai> He also, 
pointed to expanded social security 
and the minimum wage increase as 
indicationa of the Republican 
party's concern for* the .'working-,

: tions to stud.v that country's tex- 
! tile industry in . connection with 
I the possible revisions of United- 

States 'tariff laws. Sadlak would' 
make the trip aa a member of 
the House Ways and Means Cpm- 
mittee, which writes -tariff legisla-- 
tion.

Sadlak. who is running for re- 
election without union endorse
ment, criticised his opponent, Mat
thew Kuta of Meriden, as a "fair- 
weather friend of labor.” Ha said 
Kuta, who is Meriden's contfoUei*, 
received labor's backing only after 
he agreed to a checkoff system for 
city employes that had been de
manded by jh e  union representing 
Meriden's ot'ganized . workers,
. May. also reserved criticism of 

.his labor-backed Democratic op
ponent, State Sen. Patrick Ward 
of Hartford, for his appeArance be
fore the union gathering. He said 
Wa^d, who la an international rep
resentative of th e -C I0 , has not 
dona a good job for labor either. 
^  a  union official or aq a State 
Muator.

"And I  don.’t  think he would do 
a good ^ob for Iqbor «»r the people 
of the United' States If he were 
in Congress," May added. He aaid 
labor needs Congreaamen who can 
work with President' Eisenhower, 
t lit neither talks .yesterday, how

ever, did ,l|fay repeat the charge 
he haa made many times in thq 
past to the effect that Ward is a 
"captive candidate" of a small 
segment iii .the CIO. j

Local OaBdidalo Heard..
Warren and Rogers.. In their 

talks at Littauanian H a ll.w e re  
brief. Warren said he would like 
to be returned to the General As
sembly to complete programs he 
haa started. Rogei-a lauded Bush 
as'th e  person '^Jia.-deserves "more 
credit" for flood-relief work than 
anyont to the State.

In

J . f.-

his Lithuanian Hall taJK, 
Also commefited on tho un-' 

teat ' hi Poland and Its possible 
consequences to other Iron Cnî - 
tain eouBtrios. "Aa a  rasuijt of tho 
Pollalr upristogB, wo may be nearer

a daughter. Mrs. Ernest Duke ! aa^ ^ r^ ru 'have“"b len "^ i^ ^  
Bolton; three son.,. Everett H. 1 Rep. Sam Rayburn, ,'Weaker of

Hartford, who defeated Amenta in 
a primary battle for the First Die-;
triri Congresaional noroinlfaion. I .lohnson of Wapping-and H erbert, ™
M blo expected .to  attend are, 1. and Ragnar A Johnson, both of ■ ? '

Atty. Ir^•lng iAronson, the. other'M anchester: a brother, Gustaf I■̂  er ^ r r .a fd  fo ''V o".'’ '
Democratic candidate for Eepre-j Dahlqulst of Hartford; a sister in i ven*on he cln  bvn««^V h^

T’’*! f**""'®' assurance that the Democrats are
o'clock tomorrow afternoon m the going to "win big" there 
chapel of Emanuel -Lutheran; S t e v e  n »n 'n -i u .t
Church, with the pa.stor, the Rev. j Pennsylvania as their " ^ s t  bet ” 
C. Henry Anderson, ofliciating. - j f  Pennsylvania eives w»v 
Biwial will be in Ea.st Cemetery. I  je r  us. the flood fs  on." one of 

Friends may cMl at the Hoto.es them remarked. "And if we don’t
ral Home. 400 Main St., t^ a y  , carry Maksachusetts, we aren’t to
3:30 to 5:30 and 7 to .9:30 i btisiness."

Griffith of East Hartford, candi
date for State Senator to the 
Fourth Diatrict.

Two Cars Collide 
. I l l  Minor Mishap Funeri

from
A minor, accident involving two 

local drivera occurred Saturday 
about 5;30ip.m. on Myrtle St.

p.m.

Armandot Zeppa
, - Armando Zeppa. 48, 738 Birch

'•’ Patrolman CmtU Wilson, who Mt. Rd . died suddenly yesterdav 
InvesUgated. said the colli.sion gt Manchester Memorial Hospital, 

place when a car operated by , Born in Manchester, he resided
Patrick J.' Farrell, 47, of 103 ' with his parents, Mr., and Mrs. Jo-| fjeh r .- jj.. N e w ' S t . , * '  
Eldrldge St., stuck an auto driven ; j,eph Zeppa. He was employed hy
by Miss Katherine M. Shannon, , the Dean Machine Prcslucta Co. in40. of 7 9 -Russell St. .. ; Manchester. -toont, Wtoconkm and Wypni^

The Shanhdn car q-aa pulling Besides his’ parents, he leaves 
out from a curbside parking apace two brothers. August .Zeppa of 
as the Farrell car passed by. \ViI-| Manchester and Charles Zeppa of 
qon reported. No one. was in ju r- ' Bolton; . and one sister,_.Mrs.. Jo 
ed and no 'arrests were made. -The seph Saimond of Manchester, 
patrolman estimated damage , at ■ Funeral services will be. .  held 
less than $100 to each car. from the W, JP. Quish Funeral

With something approaching res
ignation. Stevenson's' strategi'sts 
nave marked off aa already .lost to 
Elsenhower 15 states with 105 
electoral votes. They are;

Colorado, Connecticut, I d a h o  
todiana, Kansas, AUlne, Marylartd,^

appearance; credited the Republi
can State legiaiat'ora with the $21 
increase per pupil in State aid to 
education and with guaranteeing 
that Imergency flood-relief taxes 
expire when the need for them 
ended. --

On. the speakerjl platfofm with 
the candidates at Lithuanian Hall 
were Mayor Harold A. Turking- 
ton. Republican Town Chairman 
WilUam S. Devil and Atty. Paul 
Martcr -John •Kacmaresyk intro
duced the speakers. The rally was 
arranged by Marte and Kecmaf- 
ezyk. '
----- •' UbIob Not EndorslBg',.. -,.

At Tinker Hall, Matthew jPaton, 
prcaideht of the Loci), told the* 

juidieiice the Local was not going 
to endorse aiiy candidate. How
ever, union, member Jqe^Kulas, 
inttwuced t i e  Republican speak
ers, praited each of them highly. 

,Aaked why he was so generous in'
hia nralsc after Paton had said

Ulthe Union waa not endorsing any
one. Kulaa aald. ,‘T m  a,.Ufe-long 
Repoblican.'! ”

Tha Locaf last month heard from
tha D eiSteratlc alda- of the else 

lamsw ft

~r r h :
H- . :  1’

i

U«n leeu i* fro m . Dodd and W a ^  
a t a p u b l i c  maattog.

own

Six Petitibh Commissioners 
“ For Vote on Consolidation

M eija^al Temple. Pythian Sis- 
lers ;iwui meet tomorrow at-'8 p m .' 
ip «d d  Fellows,Hall. A social lime 
with refrcshmentsi will follow- the 
business. _

,1
Six taxpayers, of the. South over to Rottner this afternoon. He 

Manchester F ite  v District have'* declined to comment either on the 
a.sked District Commissioners to -request or'on the legal’ reasoning 
put the consolidation i.ssue be- .behlnd.it. , .
fore District voters a| rte  annual . Meanwhile, ■ the League ' of
meeting Nov. 15. ' 1-----— ■' ! Women Votera ia planning group

_____ _ The six, who aay they have the * discu.sslons on the consolidation, is-
W atson,'to iTiruthiuznlan Hant*>“®’‘ f®*f of many otherh, disagrte zv*- Mrs. Sidney .SchuU.hels, local

with D istrict counsel John S. G. ! affairs chairman, hinted to a  press 
Rottnar’s t^ihlon of what p ro ce-; rHeaae today that the LbagUe U 
durea must be followed' to bring planning some action on conaolida- 
about cimsolidaUon. The League has backed con-

Atty. Ja y  E , Rubinow. ohe of ;
.the six, today made a distinction Coun-
between "termination of a  dls.:̂  pUarles-N. O ockett, .^ tln e r  
trlct." and-consolldatioh. He s a ( d : ^  «houId be fol-
R otjner's view that the Diatrict ^ s  teqUtlva opinion on
eommisaionera must first vote I r . ftbe’town counset shpuld determine

v/hether they.aro to agreehqeht onfor termination and then- submit 
their.'vote-to .ratification by two- 
thirds the Diatrict voters present 
at a  meeting, does hot apply to 
conaolidafion.

In their request to the' Com- 
toisaioners, {he six ask that Dis
trict voters decide the question of 
whether, to turn their assets, povir-, 
ei's. duties, and liabilities over to 
the town.

Tha six, three Republican and 
three Democrats, are Allen 
Behnkc. Mrs.' Elizabeth C ..p a n - 
ever. Dr. Charles e : Jacobson Jr .,' 
Rubinow, Mrs. Janq,M . Stuck and 
Francis P. Handley. .

Withholds Comment ’ .
The formal request was given 4o 

tha Commissioners this morhjng. 
George W . C, Hunt, a  • Cditiniis- 
aioner andf District trea-toyfr. said 
today tho roqueat will bo turiied

- V{ ' . .  - / V  -.i:

those procedures.
Crockett has not yet replied to 

Rottner's letter.
Baals for ReasOBlngs

Rottner, baaing his reasoning (ih 
a. 1955 Genetel Statute, indicated 
the first move In ending the Dis
trict's existtince is up to the (jbm- 
raisaioners. .i<

Rubinow_baBea hia reaaohing ^
the Town Charter, which, glvea 
town authority to take over .the 
diatricta, a  S p ^ a l  Act, 8381 which' 
glvea the SMFD and the Eighth 
School and Utilities Diatrict the 

l^ight to turn then^Lvec oh-er to 
the town, and a town, ordinance 
which includea the SM Pp within 
the town ihre dopartnaent once the 
Diatrict voters favor auch toclu- 
aion. - . .  .

•M P*®*tomade Club rehearsal 
will be held tonight- at 8 o'clock 
at the home of Mra. Mary Stew> 
art. 97 HoUlater St.

Miantonoraoh IVlbe, No.
_yyill .meet tonight at 8

o clock in Tinker Hall. Final, plans 
for the degree, work and district 
Meeting on Nov.. 3 will be dis
cussed. < . .

Tpe Young Democratic'Club of 
Manchester will hoUr its regular 
monthly meeting topight at 7:30 in 
the upstairs room at Murphy’S 
F e.staurmnt. Aftei^.a short businiMUi 
meeting, all mfmbara will procMd 
^  the Uthiiahian Soda! Oub  ofi 
Gpl^’ay St. to attend a rally for 
•I^aiicig Shea, who is runnin); foV̂  
the- plfice of State Repreaentatfve 
from Mancheater.

Card of Thanks^
Wi* WlBh to thank all onr n l̂fhbors.

‘/rifnd* amt rAtatlvf*]* for thr thany actP 
of k'indnoM ami Bympathy Bhown u» In
our rerrn t hor<*arrmrni. the death of 
J .  ' Sherwood Brown. We e.vprctally 
'thank Ml thoBf who\a<®i)t the beautiful 
floyal 'Trtbiii^B and Ibaned t h r  ub l̂ t i  
earn. *

kliB. J. Sborvood Brown 
and Stephen.

MlnnlMre. Minnie' Brown 
and fa m ily ., (.

In Memoriam.
In Inrine memnrr el Ciitert Graham, 

who paiseS away, October 3a*lM6.
".Tbooeb absent you ara oTer'ntar, 
fiUU iovtd. atlU itahibB^aefi ever daar.''

-WUs aite chUdrsB.
A

V. *'■■•

♦ . ••

pAos mm
Town  ̂Cluh Representatives

Wilt Consider Lease Tonight
\

Nego^atora are \ scheduled to-^least as it  sppUea to everything 
meat tohlght to work out a lease but tha west parcel, should be a 
betw een;the town and the Man- fairly long one. 
cheater. Country -ClubV which the [ But some Directora feel the lease 
Board at Directors wHi consider, price should be thrice Se high ,Ss 
for final action a t a  apeqial meet- > the club negotialori do. The club 
in^tbm orrow. \ has set $7,600 a year aa its view

club will be repree^ted by of a tealisUc figure. Martin and 
Ray Owens, president; Clarence  ̂some Directors feel $15,000 is more 
Anderson, vice preeldent; Joseph : equitable.
Handley, secretory; and Clifford ' I f  the group fails to work out 
'Varney, chairman of the club's a lease tonight, the Board appears 
planning com mittee.' ' ; prepared to back a proposal by

. Mayor Harold A. Turkington, as Miller, 
well as General Manager Richard. Under hia plan, the club would 
Martin, will jqln a copimittee fromH have a year letee at $7,500 for a
the Board Jn representing the |
town. Directors Pascal Poe, GH 
berl Barnes and Jacob Miller form 
the committee, .

To Explore Suggestion 
At tonight's meeting in Martin’s 

office, the group will sppsrentlv 
explore a suggestion by Turklng- 
lon, who feels that the land the 
town li  most likely to want Is the 
parcel west of S. Main St. At a 
meeting Tuesday, Turkington dis
counted a municipally operated 
course now, and said that if' and 
when the town wants to run a 
course it could use the six holes in 
the west parcel as the,course 
nucleus. ■ •

A t the. meeting Tuesday, m6st 
directors appeared to agree with 
club members that the lease, -at

year, $10,000 each fof the next 
^ 6 ,  and $15,000 thereafter. Dur
ing th^ fir s t , year of the lease.
parties could negotiate for a lease
piote to keeping with Turkington's 
suggestion.

^Two Public Hearings 
The. lease is one of three mat- 

teri schqd.illed ’to come up at to- 
moi-row'^'special meeting sched
uled for 8 p.m. in the hearing 
room of th^Xtimlcipal Building.

The other Dvo are public hear
ings on the appropriation of $5,000 
to pa.v the cost of issuing bonds to 
'permit the fiscal year change, and 
about $10,000 to;borrow money in 
antiripation of takes.

Other matters originally sched
uled for tomorrow's 'meeting wdll 
be postponed.

V ernon’s $1,850,000 School 
Faces Machine Vote Oct. 30

Bolton G 'a ^  
Injures Five

Bolton, O ct, 23 (Special) r:- Five 
persons were treated at Manches
ter Memorial HosipUal and released 
followlnif a 2-car hsad-on collision 
on Rt. 44A early yesterday morn- 
ing.

Pregton Harding, 23, Hartford,' 
driver of the 'car pictured above, 
and a passenger, John Natalie. 24, 
Hartford, along with Rlcljard Eck
ert. 17, Storrs, driver of the other 
car, and his. brother Harley, 15, 

\and Robert Fisher, 15, also of 
Storrs, all received slight Injuries 
asV rssu It of the crash. ‘

Thejr remained overnight a t the 
hospitak and were discharged at 
noon yesterday. ,

Harding was traveling west 
when his egr crossed the road; 
striking Eckert's car, Harding 
will be presented in Bolton Justice 
Court Nov. 6 on a charge of reck- 
leaa driving. He was arrested by 
Trooper Frank Pitch b t Colchester 
State Police barracks.

In another Bolton accident late 
Saturday night, a car d ri^n  by 
John Belairity, 22. Vernon, ra te ' 
to the rear of a vehicle driven 
Stanley Jeayk Jr ., 29, Wjlson 
R t . ' 6 juat over the Manchester 
town line.

Belasky. who was given emer
gency .treatm ent at Manchester 
hospital snd released, was charged 
with reciriess driving by Trooper 
Clifford Bombard a t ' Colchester 
barracks. Court date-has been set 
St Nov, 8 in Belton.

en by 
aiK l̂n- 
' e n ^  
9n, on.

Rockville. Oct. 22 (Special)—TheY.<ichooI
fate of Vernon's proposed $1,850,«, 
000 high school will .be decided by 
machine role Oct. 30. '

A petition, with well over 200 
signers, was filed with the town 
clerk this’ morning by Frderick Er- 
tel, preiiident .of the Rockyille- 
■t'ernon Taxpayers Assn., one of 
the school'! principal opponents.

Names on the petition were be
ing checkd this morning by Town 
CTlerk Kerwln Elliott and a public 
notice calling for a machine vote 
will be posted sometime today.

- '7  ' .
districts, one in the city

& te l snd others were kept busy 
‘gatnerinF 'the required 200 signa
tures since Wednesday's announce
ment of a  - s ^ la l  Town Meeting
scheduled for'^-tqmorrow night 

l e ^ . t eThe machine was consld-

and one in the town. This commit
tee is supported by:

4. Tlie Rockvilie-Vernon Tsxpay- 
eri Assn., which has consistei^ly 
opposed stand.s taken by the CCTB.

A proposal which neither cor
responds to opinions of proponents 
dr opponents has beSh made by 
Lestei^ Nagy. He would like to see 
a smaller high s'bhoot built for 
academic purposes, with the Sykes 
Building to be used for non-aca- 
Jem ic purposes.

His suggestion includes a new 
elementoiy school for 5<)0 pupils in 
rural ‘Vahton to be built at about 
the some cost • as the new high 
school.

Boarde Play Key Part 
Instrumental in bringing the 

bueation before votera have .beenered certain to l>e txilled for and --------  ------------- -
fonows a precedent s ^ .la s t  yeaz h ^ l' Education and 'th e
when a machine vote waa foryed on 
choosing the school's site.

Filing of the petition m ean^thSillhe SBC.
.-n f -

Board of Finance. Both units, sp- 
prdved plans preaented to them by

tomorrow night’a special Town f ̂  Supt. of Schools .Ra.vmond 
Meeting will not be able to take ' rtomsdell has been another

E.
Im-

C e tv fn try

Finance Unit 
Names Broga 

As Assessor

Head«on Crash in Bolton TOree-Man J u n t a  
R iil^  in Honduras

(CoatinUed from Page One)

Burkam p Phnto

me was an insurance sales-

an.v definite action on accepting or 
rejecting an appropriation for the 
school..T.

However. If past ex|>eriences ar* 
any in(ilcalion aa to what towns
people may expect, tomorrow 
night'a meeting will be a vociferous 
one. nonetheleas.

The high acliool question has' 
been one of the hottest issues the 
town snd city have faced since con
struction of-the two new elemen
tary schools two and three ye'ers 
ago. -

Construction of the *1.000-pupil 
school began merging as a poa- 
atbillty following a stormy battle 
over a site last winter and spring.

The Oct. 1. annual Town Meet-

portant fi)oire In the school ques
tion. warning time and again bti, 
opinion that double sessions whi' 
be necessary s)tould the .school be 
turned down.

In the back of inkny mi-nds at 
the meeting tomorrow night will 
be a statement mqde by Jeter, ^ d  
Cooke, Hartford architects.' tebo 
di'ew-the school plans. The archil^ 
tecta told a joint meeting of the 
Boards of Education and Finance 
and the SBC that materials and 
labor have risen some $200,000 
since the plans were first begun 
two years ago.

SBC Chairman John G.-Talcott 
Jr . may have been more instru-. 
mental than many surmise when 
he backed the ‘̂ irrhitects at that

Coventry, Oct. 22 (Special)— P. 
Raymond Broga haa been ap
pointed town aaeeesor to replace 
Jam es W. Green, whose resigna
tion becomes effective Dec. 1, Al
bert J .  Booth, chairman of the 
Board of Finance, said today 

Green gave hie age as the reason' 
for reatgnation. He is 65. - 

During November, Broga will 
work with Grean to become ac
quainted with the details of, the 
position. ;

The, 41-year-oid appointee is a i f l  
graduate of Springfield Technical'! U 
Sbhool, whera he taught aa a post-1 ^  
graduata instructor In BUrveidhg I f[
in 1*33,.....„ I tt

He ia ari engineering student of* ^  
archltectual design ' at Maasachu 
setta Institute of Technology and 
was manager of a Springfitid. hard
ware store ' for three years and 
workad aa assistant salesman for 
the New England Laundry, out of 
Somerville,. Maaa.
. He . conducted his own sales and 

service of/-.pbwer' equipment in 
Schenectady, N. T ., for a year, and

at one 
man.

The appointee has been working 
for the past-IS years at Pratt and 
Whitney Divisten,. United Aircraft, 
where he is general foreman in 
charge of the third, shift, materials 
division^ \.

He haa taken' a a tu ^  course in 
accounting through the University 
of Ckmnecticut Extension'Service. 
He has been active for the ^ s t  two 
years as an independent real es
tate broker. \

Broga li|.as. .been Studying with 
the Institute of Public Service at 
the university.

He owne and is restoring “‘The 
Three Hearths," One of Coventry's 
oldest homes, about 300 years old.

Green served as assessor for

since the time thethree yed 
Board of Ateessora waa dissolved 
and the post bteame a 1-man posi
tion. Salary for ijie  job la $2,500 
annually.

I t  is expected tha'KBrogs will 
also receive apointmento as de
puty aaiiitary officer, at a R150 an
nual salary, and agent foK^the 
Planning and Zoning (jommiss 
with payment on a fee basis. Thes 
posts are currently held by Green.

to proclaim illegal the election two 
weeks ago of a conatituent assem
bly for this bamtoa-growlng, coun
try of slightly over 1V4 million 
‘population. *rhe broadcast called 
the election "a  national ahamc" 
and aaid it did not represent the 
popular will.
. The assembly had been called by 
Lozano to meet on Nov. 11 and 
was expected to Meet him Presi
dent for a full 6-year term.

Members .of the Liberal party 
'headed by the exiled Dr. Ramon 
'Vllleda Morales had assailed . the 
election as a fraud. Twelve per
sons were killed in election day 
violence.

'Villeda Morales, a 49-year-old 
j>bstetrician, won the most votes 
for President in the 1954 presi
dential election but failed to gain 
the absolute majority required for 
election. ' He was exiled last July 
on charges of seditious agitotiiin,.

There was speculation that he’ 
would now be ^rm itted  to' return 
to the coUntryr along with other 
exiled Liberal party members.

Lozano, who has been acting 
president , with the title chief of 
state since September.' 1954, 
claimed a clean sweep .for his sup
porters in the election two weeks 

i ago. He heads the National 
Union party: He declared that 
his party and the Reformist par
ty, an allied group, won all '56 
seats in the assembly.

The Jufita farmed a cabinet 
with Esteban Mendoza aa foreign 
minister and Col. Raul Flores 
Gomez as interior minister, the 
Honduras radio said. Jorge Fidel 
.Duron wiis named minister of 

ibllc instruction.

Midnight-:-? a.m.
Tuesday, Oct, 28

........ . WIlfrM}. J ,  Lcmlre, W. Jeatflk
i  . Leihire

.............. . . Voloateerb Needed
-................. Volnateers Needed
.......... > t Volunteers Nee<M
....................Vofnnteers'-Needed
. . . . . . . . . . . N . ' A .  Mbseley .

.............. Volimteera Needed "

.....................Carol CThace

.....................Jam es Galanek, Jam aa Arthur

.....................Wayne Garland
. . . . . . . . . .  Lucy Burke

........ ............Da'vid Janssen
SkywaU-h Post located nn top o f ' Manchester Police Stetiea. 

Volunteers mny register at Civil Defense Headquartera, Municipal 
Building, Manchester on Monday, Wednesday or FYiday f n n  
1-5 p.m. - . • •

2 a.m.— 4 a.m. , 
4 L,.m.— 6 a.m.
6 a.m.— 8 a.m.
8 a.m.—10 K.m. 

10 a.m.—12 Noon 
Noon— 2 p.hi. . ,  

2, 4 *nJn.
4 p.m.— 6 pjn.
6 p.m.— 8 p.m.
8 p.m.-r-lO p.m. 

10 p.m.—Midnight

'■’S I

days before the national assembly 
election. He had gone there in 
September for his health after 
suffering a slight heart attack fol
lowing an abortive revolt in the 
capital on Aug. 1. That uprising 
was crushed by loyal army unito 
at a cost of 30 deac^ and 60 
wounded.

The Lozano government blamed

the uprising on elemente loyal to 
the exiled vlllMla Mor^aa, w8o 
denied the charge.

SILENT FR A Y E B

Dallas. (/9i—Burglars atols thraa 
prayer books from the glisva com
partment of a woman's car white 
she was attending aervicea.

GOBBLEDVGOOK'S GOT TO GO m '^ e ^ t t o n " ” wlto*^ yLtoiday’l  
Albuquerque. N. M. (A5—Govern- coup, 

ment "Gobbledygook" ia getting a j AppareilUy Air Force planes 
working over in Atomic Energy i threatened fb.bomb the presiden- 
Comnlission offices to Albuqiier- j  tlal palace anovLozano submitted 
que. . More tjian BOO employes are | his resignation, 
taking hour-a-da,v instruciion In'; Lozano had, ratiibned to Tegu-'j

t EHR- HOUND OIR cONDl l K' N N-.

TO SERVE YOU BETTER
Our program of constant Improvemeat gtvei- 
our air-conditoned funeral homo aa d r  at 
restful quiet and distinction—u  a  litttag  
background for our most .modem faellltlas.

WUllnn P. Qulsb 
Baymond T. (tnlsk 
Paul R. LaBroe

3.5940

writing "plain letters.”
225 MAIN ST.

A U T O
R El^A IR S

NIGHT MECHANIC
Ing is held by some to be another immediate sdop
of what may be expected toinorrow ,the school to avoid more
and predictions are that Sykes costlr delays
Auditorium be well-fll!ed. i _ .  ’__ _________

•City factions were, pitted against
town factions In the Oct. 1 meet
ing. which, reaulted In a step-by-' 
step vote on 3 l Items of the town' 
budget until a successful move! 
carried adoption of the rest of the I 
budget. However, one $8,500 item ! 
on snow removal remained unap
proved.

Several Groups Active 
Several organised groups and 

Individuals’ nuiy well turn tomor
row's meeting into a heated one. 
They Inrliide:
' 1. The 'S'rhopI Building Coihmlt- 

tee. M'hic'li Was carried the school 
plans throitgh tumultuous 2-year 

'journey. The SBC came up with a ! 
, 1.000-pupil- school, expandable to ' 

l,.5O0 .pup.ils.'The SBC is sided by: ,  
2. 'nie Citizens Committee for. 

Education, which includes promt-- 
nent locaf educ:(Mional figiirea, aa 
well as PTA members. ..The CCE 
waa formed to back a new high

-Huntington, W. Va., -ships more 
coal (7.5 million toUa) annually 
than any other port on the Ohio 
River.

TURNPIKE 
AUTO SERVICE
184 W. MIDDLE TPKE. 

TEL. MI 8-41M

J-1 ^
Id I tt .

I(
( N O W . . . .  AND WE WILL IMPRI
( WITH YOUR NAME y y [ | y | | 0 | |

500 "IN STOCK" DESIGNS

school and is apposed by:
3. The' city-sponsored Olson- 

Rady .Oommitlee, which favors two j

FOR ALL HOUSEHOLD 
FUEL FURFOSES 

V MEANS

OLD QpllPANTS 
LEHIBH

StnlMte and OU B aiM rs SnM and 
Sanrtead Promptly aite BMciaally.'

fi. L  WILLIS 1  SON, he.
.2"MAIN 8T. I— T E U  Ml t-8 t t$

FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE

For, stunniiig effects-. . .  

Kirch Vertical Blinds

Open like '
. draperies;

alats turn -.i-
- . :|

aa. desired!

You’ll have stunninjr effecta 
corner and bay windows; fpir pic
ture windows up to Si ftl Wide; 
forVegular window^SyJi^n !you 
choose -:Vindell-Mad^^RSCH 
V KRITCAI»S; 'These blitids' draw 
like draperies; alatai adjust ttf 
your will; clo.4e tightly for 
privacy. ,

Eincfe/^ MFG. cd.
415 E. M I D D L E  T U R N P I k E— M A

HERE'S A MONEY.SAVING OFKR YOU CANT  
AFFORD TO MISS! IF YOU ACT RIGHT NOW, 
YOU CAN HAVE CHRISTMAS CARDS WITH 
YOUR OWN NAME PRINTED ON THEM ^  FOR 
THE PRICE OF THE CARDS ALONE. OFFER IS 
UMITED . . .  SO G eY YOUR ORDER IN TOMOR-

CARD PRICES RANGE FROM

2 5  FOR * 1 .00
TO

FOR *5  ”

SELECT YOURS TOMORROW!
(ALLOW 3 WEEKS FOR bEUViRY) l

THIS OFFER STARTS TOMORROW

OUR CARD SELECTION IS SO MG THAT YOU 
ARE SURE TO HND IHE TYPE TO SUIT YOUR 
tASTE . . ATAS^ITAILEPRICE. REMEMRRRI 
YOU PAY FOR THE CARDS ONLY— THE IM- 
PRINTING IS FREE!

H E S T E R  G R E E N

rf-

.■iC.-

GOOD FOR  ̂
2 WEEKS ONLY!

T  T.'- ■■

■ ■*

- WE GIVE

GREEN 
STAMPS

M}'



r ;

■7 -
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^  BUGS gUNN>^

OUT OtIR W AY

xsujn
e W K E K

t o R- 
^\isve

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
When K druggist, after year* o f 

futile struggling to make a go o f 
his little independent corner drug 
store, linallv gkve up and closed 
the store, he thoughtfully display
ed card in tfis window for the 
benefit of many of his patrons, 
which read; " I am closing this 
plade. The following' services 
which J have been putting out free 
niay be had at the following 
places: , ,

Ice water at the fountain- 
across the street.

General information—from the 
cop on the beat.

Charity— from the county wel
fare.

Change—at the bank".
Petty loans—at pawnbrokers.
Rest" rooms—at ihome.

Daily papers-^ front the news
boys.

Matches from nassers-bv.

One time a man doesn’t call a 
spade a spade is when he falls over 
one In the dark.

.A new representative of the 
legislature o f Indiana from .. one 
of the rural districts fn the north
ern s^btion o f the state’ wa*' re
cently presented to the governor 
for the first time. Being some
what unfamiliar with state house 
etiquette, he said to the governor:

New ‘ Representative— Glad to 
meet you. Most High.

Governor (laughing)—No. jthere 
is but one Most Jllgh-- He who 
has made everything from noth 
in'g.

New Representative -Well, gov- 
I ernbr. I ’ll give you credit for mak
ing a justice of the peace out of 
a man In my town that is about 
as near to nothing as ever wsiked 
on two^ l̂egs.

Charitable Lady— But. my good 
man, there must be many generous 
persons In the world.

Reuben—Well, if she don't want 
to, you can’t; but if she does, there 
ain’t hardly-no.wa’y to prevent It.

Don't let yoiir pride get Inflated; 
you may have t 
day.

MONDAY, OCTOBER >22,
---  - ■ . ■ - ' s ■ . ■ . -  ̂ i

A fan)ily nian is one 
several small mouth's toto swallow It Some-

Gossip may be defined as tak
ing's grain of truth and raising it 
into Sr crop of lies. ' .

one big moyth to listen to.

ho has 
and

An actor who drinks nothing but 
rye is referred to by a Hollywood 
bartender as "a ham on rj’e."

CARNIVAL. DICK TURNER

BY J. R. WILLIAMS O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E MAJOR HOOPLE

I  SAW htOTZ TME eUTCHER 
At  t h e  (5A55LIM6 dtATCHE.  ̂
LAST tllSWT, MA30R/ ME 
WAS A5 HAPpy AS A' 
&ARTEMDER WITH A 
CREACAY MUSTACUE- A6DOT 
TH AT P is  He  s c x is h t  
FROM YOU/-— I  O id M'T

He wh- w h a t  ? .' a h - e k - u l p /f
<SREAT CAE«AR,:S^JuPPy./ME 
/Mu s t  m ea m  j u Mio r , a  p e t  . 
I 'V e  6EEH r a is in s — Atoee 
lir e  A LITTLE BROTHER THAoJ 

A  Pii3/ —  D o  t  G E T  t h e  
HINT OP SOME MON 

STRODE PELONYf-^S. 
WAiT.'DtDYOO SAV

 ̂Pm. Of. 
e  MCA Sww*.A.•. n«. * *

You-v# £ o t  to  roalizo. M arkham , th a t m anagam ant 
haa m any vaxing prdblama today— c f  which you ara 

only ona ‘ "

F a c t  o r  F ic t io n ?
Antwar to Prav(out P u i i la '

IKipl 
ehsracii 

4 Plajrwrigh
G.as.

• Bastball’s
----- Mutlal

.12 Compass point 
13 Stupor 
UCsvity 
IS Diminutive 

suffixes
is Trivial works 
t l  Nose;i opening 

.. 20/SoutK ;
' Amferican 
/ mountains'

21 Sea eagle
22 Goes astray 
,24 British
/ princess 
, 26 Heavenly 

body - 
/ 27 Steal 

30 Official seal
32 Trigonometry 

function
24 Promise
33 Musical 

studies
36 Indian weight 

\37 Soaks flax '
\39 L ittle-----

MulTet 
<f0 riddling 

kfnpcror 
4̂  Moccasin
42 Shoe parts
43 Obtain 
4S\Rail aupports 
51 VThe

^hit^hire

sndad
7aytng cards 
Igh priest

ae
8hai

rPyep

Wh6 Made

1 DID IT,
H A 7 E L !

I  D ID  IT.'

I A TV f IV I'D  M AFfE, 
IT  IP I K E P T ; 
tT R Y )N (5 , 'i

10-22

YOU M E A N  YOU  
GOT PROM OTED

COTTON WOODS

Money? EDGAR MARTIN

•:A«• <a* **s

15 Number j  
96Island (poet.) 
57 Placed 

DOWN 
Sharp 

position 
I  E iid i^ry

■IbX
w1 IInsI w

4 flout \
3 Pueblo IndiaIan
6 Charm
7 Existed
8 Avoids 
6 Related

10 Nautical term
11 Cape
17 vegetable 
19 Tendency
23 Speed contests
24 Vipers

I
I
5

29.Clcopa Ira's 
river 

2lyGuide '
2T Derides 
26 Individuals 
29 Good Queen

3i Exit 
33 Tanning 

material

38 Subjects
40 Birds' hornet
41 Sherlft!s mea -
42 Sheoi, cat! - ..
43'Heraldic band \ 
44 Cut of meat 
46 Stagger 
^  Chest rattle 
igRevlac 

OrleSO 'lental porgy

r r r r 1“ ! c r - B n
r~ ; 1 J lt ' « 1
r ~ \

11 P& P Pw~ w
PI p 1.

11 1 i 9
i 1 LB ma P 1. • H

9 " " R
tr~ “ R 1
tr~ R II Ui

^ -f--'

BY A L  VERMEER

S ' NO. NO ) I  W o n  t h e  
.O FF IC E  FO O T0A LL>  

P O O L )'

BY R A Y  GOTTO

%WEVA.\ CO\>Wf WE \H, 
v ,vd... vo w , V\VTN 
BUCM.0 \

P L A V
WOVIES

WHAT 
K\ND Vs 
“TH EKE?

BUZ SAW YER BY ROY CBANB

IT. COB. 
SAWYER 

Importing
FORBUTY,

SIR.

euz 
SAWYER!

yo-2z
V'M. •h-M-*- e«. ow.r I »  im  s, mi« s.tro. i»c

BY PETER HOFFMAN

JEFF!
SoYOtl'AC
MY NEW 
BOSS!

WEUOIWE MKMKD.CWIM! 
HAVCNT SEEN YOU SINCE 
Wt WERE UrTEST-nUJT 
TRAINING AT PAX RiVERf 

HOW'S ■DIE FAMILY?

f in e ! CHRISTY AND I  ARC 
HAVING A tm tEOINNER 
ATTHCaimTOlHSIfr... 
WONT YOU A N D ..^ ;iJ^ '_  
SHEIIA JOIM /1 , ? ^ , ™

BUT IF YOU 
AND CHRISTY 

CAN PUT UP 
WITH AH OLD 
CAST-OFF STA6, 
ID  LOVE TO 

COME, M l.

MICKEY FINN True! BY LANK  LEONARD
SINCE THIS AWRWNC!

.  -  OL0 POP LAMA HAS
A WOMAN IS.(M>m' TO A  WITHDRAWN FROM THE RACE 
K  RUNNING AGAINST ) SEGAUSE.OFPOOR NEAUH 
PHIL FOR SHERIFF? J  -AND HIS DAUGHTER IS 

SINCE WHEN? ^  OOm TO REPLACE HlMf I /  
JT*S IN ALL THE papers! / / /

FBUITS m> VS

‘H0NCy*LAMAEHf 
f^ .S H E S U R E IS  
AHONEYllWOUlDlFT 
MIND VfitTMGfM HER

SHE'S CERTAINLY \ 
AN IMPROVEMENT I 
OWERNEROID I  
m a n !  1 THINK 

PWL HAS SOMETHING 
TO WORRY AOOIIT now!

FRECKLES AND  411S FRIENDS

THEN you T  VES^MIOUEl, ANDIW 
KNOWAMUTS NOT THE LEAST .
IT, UNCLE PMILf JMTCOMCRNEMAFTH 
YOUVESEEN /AU .TM SISA R A CE FOR 
THE PAPERS? J  ARMFORTANT PUMJC 

^  ^ 'O F F K E -N O T A  .
M A ury c o n te s t!

f f 1^

&

Guess
Fo r  CJHce NeaoK. IS 
,Be|M6  H|EtPFOL/:^y

-J  IT IS NtCE- 
NOT WAVIMS Tb 
tceeriCOfte!

H ey f WHc* 
WINfsIllsie?

BY MERRILL BLOS8ER

YOU ? ! but
YOlrtZC 04LV

TMe '  ,
SCOREKEEPER/

S C O R E ?  Aw. WE 60r T)WP OP THAT
A AGO /

T

Big Slater
T.M. a.,, ua. on.

BY WII.SON SCRUGGS
yeLytNlTMOBECOULaiAflf I  
Foe7i.misne2E^8ni€A M 
FCT5HHM Ar
nsoe^D To'T)€iiosTfmois

SCJCOCITV-

n i  6£T it! K T  ITS MY tia 
fismMfoecxnvoMf^ 
SHFSJYfTAOOCAtLff

1 ,

c •i'L ^  /
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Coventry - . " A
]$a$eball League Organized 

T q Include Senior Divi^on
Ccrt’entry, Oct. 22 (Special)— A - \yililmantic. Felix Maynkrd, Pat- 

S-tiar*d bs()MbaII leafpie to Include ieilaud, and Mr. and Mrs. O^rgt 
boyt from eight through 16 year«T^"*'F*'>
o f' age haa been /organised for the i Auxiliary to Meet

The , Woman's Auxiliary of 
first time, It was announced to- ] Windham Community Memorial 
day by members of the league. I Hospital will meet today at 8 p.m.

Previously, boys from 14 to |n M«*bn Nurse's Home. W'illiman- 
years were not Under any direct, “
league supervision, while those iii “ * " * ^ '’*
the eight through 13 y*ar-old ] ^
bracket have been under auch ' ,hrn..th ?a

th "e/^lea ui"’*’*'' "'^lliarv.The three le a p e  groups have Arcldent Iteported
been set up as_ follows: National University of Connecthn.t

^l^ague to include boys e ght ,t„dent. E. E. Ostrecher. 20. Fair- 
through 10 years, American fleij, received head Injuries early
League.' to include those . 11 
through 13 years; and Babe Ruth 
League, those 14 thro'ugh 16 years;

National League officers -are 
Harry R. Ryan Jr ..president; Her
man LeDoyt'^ Lloyd Burdick, Bur
ton A. Hunt) and John Hudak .Jr., 
managers. In the ^American 
league. Joseph Miner x^ll serve

yesterday morning when the-car 
he wsia operating ran off Rt. 44A 
and overturned.

State Police said Ostrecher fell 
asleep at the wheel, drove up the 
bank on the opposite side of the 
road and overturned in the cen
ter of the road.

He was arresteil for failure to

404 B«comc. Votefs

- Depiocratic aiid Republican 
ranks increased;, about equally 
as the result of a voter making 
aeaslon Satuiday.

Of the dM'residents who be
came 'VoterK 146 joined' the 
Democratic P ^ y  and 143^ - 
ilM  therrsplvea wUh the GoT*. 
There were 115 dld_, not
Indicate a party Reference.

Those who became\v6ters 
Saturday will be eligible to 
voth^at the Nov. 6 electionX^

T h ^ ^ w lll be a special ae#\ 
Sion Nov';-,5 for those whose 
right to become Voters matures 
between Satutuny and election 
day. ... C

Latest Bulganin Note
-x. _ , • •

■ May_ Conclude Series
Acting Maotrr

■^Democratic nomination IHlen, Bul
ganin didn't follow Stevettsm at'

By JAMKH MARIAIW
(A . P. N ew s’ Aaaljrat) j  ganln didn't follow Stevettson at 

Washington, Oct. 22 (IP)—Soviet i that Ume with a airhllar proposal.
Premier Bulganin stuck hia nose I' ~  when he
, , . . .. I've* the Democratic candidate

! Into an American election cam-, Stevenson repeated his proposal on 
, paign and this may mean the end the H-bomb. Six days later. Sept, 
to a lengthy correspondence wh(ch ; i l .  Bulganin wrote another letter ,
-waan
^ ’Bei

as , president, with Frederick C. j drive to the right. He wss taken 
Rose., chief umpire; L. James i to the University hospital.

State Trooper John Fersch from 
Stafford Springs barracks inves
tigated and made the arreat.

Loyzlm, Charle.s Farrington. Grant 
Ĥ  Vance and Oscar Miller, mana
gers. Babe Ruth League president 
is G w g e  “W. Hinkel Jr., with 
CTIarehce E. Bradflcld, chief um
pire; and Loomis Dyer and Darid 
Fraser, managers.

Officers of the league program 
include Hinkel, commissioner; Mrs.,
Alex Douvillc, secretary; Royden 
F. Smith Jr., treasurer; equip
ment, Ryan; and Mrs. Ryan, pub-',, 
llcity. The league committee p l a n s b u s i n e s s  ofllce. 
monthly meetings during the win
ter to work on plans fop^ the > , ‘" “ 'V'"* 
spring program. .Coventry

A ll persons who caq..aasist with

aan't getting anywherS.
isidea, the Russian had. devel

oped a habit of breathing^down 
Adlai Stevenson’s neck. Twice he 
followed\iip Stevenson'S augges- 
tions on ending H-bomb testa by 
making similar proposals himself.

Bulganin hM^written President, 
Eisenhower-'seveK letters on dis
armament since they first-met at 
Geneva July 1D5(L\ Elsenhower 
has' answered five ttipes. They 
could never, agree-

N.IT. Aides. Also Splli 
Meanwhile, their rSpfesentallves 

in the United-Nations, im,a sj>e- 
clal commission to work dbt dis
armament plans, couldn't agree, 
either. Nothing unusual. T h e  
United States and Ruasia haven't

i'to Eisenhower.
• He proposed ending "tests of 
atomic and hydrogen weapons." | 
'This went further than Stevenson ! 
Who had called only for an end | 
to H-bomb tests, not to all atomic j 
weapon testing. t

Suggests A-Test Ban
As the campaign woep on Ste-1 

venson made his H-bomb sugges
tion a main campaign issue. And 
on Oct. 17 Bulganin wrote Elsen
hower another letter, again sug
gesting the big powers end atomic 
weapons tests.

He also said he understood this 
was now an Issue in the election 
<;ampaign. Eisenhower replied 
quickly. Yesterday he told Biil- 
gahhj In effect to mind his own 
business

Advertisement—
Soon

T ^  While Pages of your Coven
try telephone directory, which in
cludes Leba.non, Stafford Spring.s. 
Stprrs and Wlllimantic. go to press

agreed on disarmament since 
World War II. | He al.-id got-^ore at Bulganin —

This is the American position; I told him so - for two other

Poland, he did not think Sv$ 
would send our own nTmed forces" 
tq oppi'se them. That would "pre
cipitate World War I I I ’'^ th e  Jast 
thing the Polish people wnnt be? 
cause .he said it would wipe them 
out. •

3. The "peril”  of getting into X 
great war la leas than it once was.
With the western world united for 
defense, such a conflict "could not 
be productively undertaken’’- by 
the Soviet Union.

4. It la unlikely that the Polish
isspe will go to the United Na
tions, at least as .the threat to in
ternational peace. It might be tak- ...... _ ..... .......
fP  P*!*"^*'•̂ ’’ 1 U.N. on the groimd Gradual disarmament wlth^^nven-1 things: The Russian had made his 
that Russia has interfered in Po-1 weapons, later production of public beTore Elsenhower
lands internal affairs. But Lnules; *n(j But i "uh he took a swipe at I Master Mason degree will be ex-
showed not Interest in getting the | would have to be Iron-clad i Secretary of State Dulles who. he | eniplifteU by the Masonic Asso-
Issue into the U.N. itself. i controls and inspections from the 1 had been attacking Russia. i dates of the National Group of

5. The Soviet Communist high beginning to be sure there’d be n o ' But this wasn't the first time l Hartford at the stated communi-
"obviously seri- cheating. ’ ! Bulganin had made public a letter ration of Manchester Lodge to-

over Eastern The Russians have pul their ■ Eisenhower, Nor was it the | morrow night at the Masonic Tem
pi?:

-Raymond D. Blanco

Raymond D. Blanco, a past mas
ter of Manchester Lodge, No. 73, 
A.F. ancl'A.M., and a secretary of 
the I^ational Fire Insurance Co., 
will be the acting master when the

command it in an 
ous dilemma" all

n. For new. changed or addi-; Europe. Withnhe death of Stalin, main emphasis on a ban on nuclear A '"t time he took a crack at
tional listings, please call the te le-, it undertook to remove some o f . weapons. They have rejected all Dulles. On Feb 1, 19,'V6, without

K...1 « . . .  1 ( 1,  ̂ Stalinist controls. In dong so. Western proposals for controls..
. , , it has released aggres.sive forcesj The Russians and Red (Chinese

ManrheRler Kveninc . H^ralil for freedom which threaten the , far outnumber the United States in
<-orre«i>ondeiit, Mrs. ('. | whole power structure of the So- manpower. It wbuld be to their ad-

thc program are al|)t6d to contact 
Hinkel, Who poln.te'd out today that ■ 
many voluntaXrs are urgently ; 
needed. i

A  personal donation of cup by ; 
Arrpalid Martlneau ' and Ixnii's 
Tttttla waa preaented the Yankee 
team, victors of the past season' 
program, during a program 
Coventry Grammar School when 
boys and parents were entertained 
with movies and .refreshments.

Members of the Yankee team 
presented pen and pencil sets to 

‘ Oscar MUIer.. team manager; and

I.- L 11 11 e, 
-3-62.11. .

telephone Pilgrim

D u l le s  S e e s  
i'ijU .S . A id in g
at] O

N e w  P o la n d

vtet empire. - vantage to get this country right
I In speaking of the Polish move. - off to agree on banning nuclear 
Dulles did not Mpeclfically give : weapons in war. Those nuclear 

I credit to the example of indepeti- weapons for the United Slates off- 
dence set by Yugoslavia in defy- »*t Russian and C^ilnese mahpoweh. 

j ing Russia - credit such as Hager- J This is what happened with 
tv's comment at the White House EI**®hower and Bulganin:

• had implied. But other ranking At Geneva Eisenhower stole the 
'diplomatic officials here say that. show with, a goodwill offer; As a 
j the upsurge of defiance in Poland i.first step toward disarmament h* 
I represents a great victory for Tito- 1 suggested the United Stales and 
- ism. I Russia exchange complete informa.
I This is one of the factors which lion about their military establish- 
[is certain to be taken-into ' ac- u'«ul* and, permit »ach to photp- 
count as, the administration brings i 8 '’*Ph the Other s country from end

mentioning Dull'e.<i, by npme. he 
complained about the secretar.v’a

The camlidatea will be an em
ploye of the National Fire Insur
ance Co., the son of an employe.

statements on “ the brink of war." i and the brother of another em- 
Before Biilganin'.s letter arrived plpye. Following the degree work, 

FJisenhower had already said the Incre will be a social hour and -re- 
H-bomb testa couldn't be stopped I f/reshment.*.

without foolproof guarantees | ------ -̂------------
that Russia wouldn't continue hers Try sliced bananas over coffee 
— because'it would give Russia art ' Ice cream for a different taate 
advantage. i treat.

] Red Cross Seeks Furnishings 
For Nike Site Day Ripoms;

In response to 'an  appeal from.munity projttct; but If locnl  ̂rasl- 
headquartera of the Nike Installs- j  dents have any of the above.artl- 
tlon on Keeney .St. f[or recreational' '
facllitiea for the men sfationed
there, the Manchcater Chapter ofl.P*’ ” " *  niy.home.
the Red Cross will send out letters, { Ralph L^ine, public rcta-.
within a few days, to local clubs. • ti®hs officer tforpth^ unit, stresses 
service organizations and church *̂ he great need for Ird.sure time 
groups asking for their help in se- equipment for the men.'The Nike 
curing what is needed. i insUllatiw  is not a short'-t^nn

Mrs. E. B. Inman haa been affali’, ahd the means for prom - 
named by Rbd Cross chapter chair-; rcCrcalioni for the service force 
man Herman Heck to spearhead: .stationed there is of utmost Im- 
thls drive. She has indicated that portancc-1n maintaining morale, 
the five day rooms at the installa-. ' ‘These boys have already 
(ion are not equipped, and that the showed lut they wish to become an 
goverhment does not supply this-integral part o f'ou r community 
type of furnishing. Needed, accord-. life by volunteering ■ as blood 
ing to Mrs. Inman, arc two pool | donors’ last-Wednesday,” Mrs. Inr 
tables, two pliigf)ong tables, sev- j man pointed mil. "We have the op
era! record players, flpor lamps, | prirtunily now of extending them

the hand of welcome, and of help
ing to make their stay here a 
pleasant one. Can’t we pul some of 
that ‘village charm’ of .otirs to 
work in this very good cause?')

writing desks, bookcases, drapes 
and card tables; as welt as smaller 
articles such as volleyball and 
horseshoe pitching sets, chess and 
checker .sets, playing cards, foot
balls. boxing gloves, etc.

"Individuals may be willing to 
donate some of these' items,'' Mrs.

The mute .swan, which can hiss 
but cannot .sing, has had the status

Inman said. "We are appealing to of a royal bi|'d in England since 
organizations to help us as a com- 1482.

((kuitlniied from Page One) jits Polish policy under review snd  ̂ ®̂ *®d to be sure the ĵe were no
Roland Cmitu hla asalatanV Hiirinv  ̂ '  * '• tackles the question of what things |'"•'•tary'buildups,
the Dron-nm ’ ’ i Poland ls.-compHrable, to the , the United States might do about' H's questionable Eliaenhower

. p|-_, Moil.- I Situation of Yugoslavia after Us a Tltoist kind of Poland which it 'ver could have made good on this.
The Center SchooTfam liv w ill ' with ,the Kremlin in 194.8. . was unMdIling to do about a  Pm - Cooff^as might never, have per-
ine center school factiltv will - -------- - ------ “ -  land completely subservient to the mRted the Russians to have that

I bi-eak with ,the Kremlin in 194,8.
. _____ J._______ -u, . . ' 1'T'ugoslavla obtained help from the
n m SUUs. Britain and France

in order to withstand heavy So- 
w t  *i *̂ *ll***5f ' '  * ■ 1 '■*** pressures.

Even before Dulles apoke out. 
Jansen,^ Mrs. Alice Waterman. I tj,^ While Hou.-ie-suggested in re- 
snd Mrs. Mar^eri-tc Haling ' i,, q,|>.,tiona that the help
eachers. will explain the work of : |^ven President Tito of Yiigoala- 

l^eir respective first grade classes, ivia bad encouraged the Polish 
The run’iciilum will also beip^yoK against Soviet dictation, 
presented to ll^  P**'*"I*’ . Elsenhower ruled a week ago that
- 1 lanM j i 9h«>iild continue.

The Young Mothers Club will ; - i  certainly think." press sec- 
? * ''*  ^ p a r t y  Oct. -10 retary James C. Hagerty told 
.1 *^  1,’^® *** *  P’"*' *”  ^'Fthsn I newsmen, '"that the . Preaident'a 
Hale Community Center for eh il-- insistence on Continued aid to 
dren o f members. Those attending ; Yugoslavia -reflects itself In the 
must be two years old or older, a c - : Polish situaiion and in other un
cording to Mrs. Richard Oronback. (rest In other satellite nations." 
psrty chairman. The Polish crisis reached a ell-

The Second Congregational : mux last night w hen the Commu- 
Chiirch yoiirtg adult group will hist Party Central Committee at 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Waraaw drove the Stalini.sts from 
home of Robert Morgan. , its controlling Politburo and re-

The church Junior Pilgrim Fel- stored Wladyslaw Gomulka, who 
lowshlp will have a Halloween was purged in the days of Joseph 
party for members and invited : Stalin, to the powerful post of 
guests Friday from 7 to 10 p.m. I First Secrelsry,

Soviet Unton. ■ much information sbout thi.s, coiin-
Offlclals here fully expect th a (' But the offer at leaSt took the 

the new Polish ruling group if, Russians by surprise. T h e y '^ n 't  
it surceeds in securing its power’ ®u*wer,
will turn to the West for ei onomic |- Praetleally Bars 'Open Skies' 
s.ssl.<itance. The State Department ' They finally did on Sept; 19, 
has already heard informally that 1 9 , when Bulganin wrote Eisen^ 
theGomiilka group, which ihrlud- , hower his' first letter. He didn't re- 
es Premier Josef Gyrankiewici. is Jecl the blueprint snd "open skies" 
Interested in getting American proposal, but just-about did. He 
financial credits and a lowering of suggested instead an international 
the trade barriers which have ap- control or inspection team to be 
plied to Poland as a Soviet satel-' stationed at cemtral points llke-

I airports and railheads, to rheek 
Quite apart from the current against militarv buildups

Eie^nhower replied: Th'is might
which A 0 ' » 2"nin acceptedwhich may bej-dme much w'orse if his plan And so It wrent Lettr ’

FLETCHER GLASS GO.
186 WEST SnDDLE TURNPIKE

OF MANCHESTER
Mitchell 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■  f-1879

CORNER DURANT BT.

NEW  .LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

A U TO  G LASS INStALLED

G LASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (PiropIcK* ond Door)

PICTURE FRAM ING  (d l  iy|M f)

W IN D O W  and PLATE GLASS
dALUUSIES: Installation la <^lek, Baajr and EconomiraL 

CONTKACirUKR: WE HAVE IN STUCK
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOW ER DOORS

Open Saturdays — Open Thursday Evenings '
. E.<ITIMATE8  (itJLDLV ^IVEN

SAVINGS BANK 
LIFE INSURANCE

pvings
rr* ^

IJank of Ujancbester
M AIN OFFICE
923 Main ,Street

OPEN THURSDAY 
EVENINGS 6 »a 8

EAST BRANCH
285 East Center Street 

OPEN FRIDAYS  ̂
9A4M . ?o 7P.M. '

Moscow tries economic ssnetions after letter. Bulganin may have 
against the country in retaliation been doing his letter writinr more 
for Its political actions. . for world goodwill, and to offset

I Eisenhower's Geneva success, than 
w.iUi any hope or intention of 

. agreement. -
tionk with the .Soviet Union. On the
contrary, they expert Gorauika and n o «a  th^^ h’u ‘ ’/‘u’_____ .L.__ P®*ed that this country take the

American authorities do not’ ex-

in the Church Community House, j Marshal Konstantin Rokossov- 1 Cyrank'i^wicz 
The church Senior Pilgrim Fel-isky. defense minister and svmbol 1 poR.'tible 

lowshlp will have a "Rockin '1 of Soviet power in Poland, was .̂biit on a
Ghosts" Halloween dance patty , one who lost his se'al. American i ment basis.
Saturday, from 8 to 12 p.m. in the .officials had regarded w hat bap- | The real bi
Church Community Hoiiae. i pened to Rokuasuvsky as a .vital

Co-op Nursery ■ I indication of the extent to which
Volunteer motheri aaeiating'Domiilka would be willing to go 

Mrs. -Burton E. Moore, teacher.: in breaking "with Moscow. His 
w-ith co-opetative Nursery snd!ou*te'r is seen here as convincing 
Kindergarten dasaee Ih the Na- evidence that Gomulka li in dead- 
than Hale Community Center this ( I.y eameat about winning for Po- 

_wefk will be Mra; John Dinamore, land freedom of action.
Mrs. Joseph I. Grosso. Mra. Qies-I Dulles, under questioning b̂ ’ a 
ter Federowicz and Mra. Fred I'TV panel of reporteri. raised no 
Mohr. [.objection to' establlshitig friendly

- VB- -W
will Seek to cut off friendly re

ct that the Polish leadership,: with anv hope
fra-'ee;

to do everything laxe inc
develop good relatione. He w a ^  onlv*T*'c^id?dat'"'r 
government-to-goyern-1 *  candidate for the

There will be no school Friday- 
because pf-tsschers' convention, 

i- Hchool laincb .Menus 
The public schools' hot lunch

ak involve.! in the 
present crisis l.sNlhe break between 
Communist partV leaders In th e . 
two countries. M o ^ w 's  conrtol of i 
satellite parties and\hroiigh them; 
the machinery of sat^ ite  govern- f 
ments has been the key to Soviet 
power in eastern Europe.

Colds Bring On 
Coughing Spells

add cooperative relations with a 
Communist government so-Iong as 
it is indepedeht of Moscow. ■'This 
country would like to see a west' 

menus for the ' remainder of the j ei n-lype. democracy in Poland and 
w-eek follow; Tomorrow. Spanish - many other nation's, he said, "but ' p  a ^  I f l  *
rice, carrot sticks, cheese aticl^s, that is a system which can only be I f  811181 Jw IlN  S R IB O lp IN B  
gelatin dessert; W e d n e s d ay, I spread throiiglinut the world'! 
maahed potato, chicken gravy. ! graduslly.”
peas,; cranberry sHilce. cookies; He made tlieae other main points I * * * * * *
Thursday, frankfurt in roH. po- in his interview; iD *| A *|
tato'chipi, siring beans, ice cream- I- He considered it unlikely tha't - ■■8 I IB I  
& ’ead, butter and inilk are aei-ved j  the Soviets w.oiild use "mass I ' ,
wrtth all meals. 1 military ineana" to crush the War- l I f  you" are ebugh-

Plnochle Winners I saw political rebellion; a "blood-I Ing because of a cold
PUtochle ca'rd party winners at | bath" was impi-obable. Althoiigji ' and your throat is 

the St. Mary's S(. Gerpialne Guild,idther "repre.tsive measures" msy l rasp.v. yoii^ esq' get 
last week follow: Firsts, Mrs.,|bc used. But even if the Russisns ' q.uick relfef with 
George Zunner, GerXld Palenaud. did throw their military power In- Fatheii John's Medl-.
Mansfield; second. .̂ Mrsr' Ma?y to action it. would not succeed In ; cine. Us 'whblsome 
Gavigan, Wlllimantic, Harry Na* | putting down the dri've to freedom i tngredienta soothe 
Vep. Stafford; thirds., Mrs. Alex > because that has )too gerat ,a th  ro a  t Irritation 
D. Proulx, Howard A.'Rlehardaon; 'popular base.' j without the use of
apociala, Mra. Durilda Fontaine! i 2. .Sliould. the R'usSians fight In alcohol 'or hnrmfiil drugs.

R E W A R D
$100 for the arrest and eon- 

ylctloB of anyone found destroy- 
Ing properly owned by the Alex
ander Jarvis Enterprises.

niHEi
jM irs
MStW

EXCiLLENCE IN FOOD PREPARATION

M «  o s  S M A U  W S  C A T U  T O  A LL

WEDDINGS -  OUtiNGS BANQLlEfS -  BUFFET
C A L L  N>R FREE ESTIMATES

SERVING AI,L C O N N E C T IC U T  o m I WESTERN M A S S A C H U S EH S

. J T iy  O ur Famous Pickled Mushrooms

RdSEMOUNT ISSTAURANT
H ew  Home Of- Pagtini Caterersl

. ManchcBter m  9-I3594 1 ^ 70^, 9-8528--^I^6w London G l2 *2 8 7 6 / ^ 4 3 7 9  '

ROUTE BS 
ib L T D N

’“H EAVEN PftOTEGT 

ME FROM A BLUIYDER- 

1- ^NG FRIEND”

• (Author's name below)
• V

Medjcine.s' t()day are'tin 
like the pre.scription8 of 
past .vears. They are more 
.specific and a great deal 
more potent. That is "why 
refiuit.i are now so nmicir 
b ^ te r .

-  Be cautious about using 
meditflnes that have been 
prescribed for someone else. 
Wel^ meaning' friends may 
even sugrsrest a medicine 
that may cause , harm. 
Never tjike an.v one el.ie’g 
prescription without. your 
physician’s approval.

YOUR PHYSICIAN  
■ CAN PHONE  

Mitche'.l 3-5321 
W HEN Y o u  NEED  

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip
tion if shopping.near us, or 
let us, deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A  
great many pedple fintrust 
us with thi responsibility 
of filling their prescrip
tions. May , we compound 
your.s?» s ’.

’̂ Prescription Pharmacy ' 
901 Maip Street , )

'Quotatlbfl by D . ^ .  Thompaoh 
(1829-1902)

Copyright 195« (10W4)
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Merchants Nip Middletown Warriors 7-0 ’with
in

To Sink Red and White 1 8 -1 3
Bv PAT BOLDUC • the MailcheKter 31' from whero«*one with what proved to be the 

Tlnnhl#. In rhork M iddle- circled hia own left end t o , wlnnin* toiu-hdown.
J ln c i; „  I« v  R v r d  M a n  "P ( P«M Inten^eptlontown S  e lu su e  Ja> B>rd, Man , firatj. On the firat play after taking

Chester . H igh SUlteKeo liS period Duval punted 26 yarda and the nejcl kickoff Renn'a'paaa waa- 
third setback o f  the scholastic ' the locals' Danny Renn ran the intercepted by Vic Spada on Hte '

ball back 20 yards to the Middle- home'team's 40 and biought back, 
town 38. Hill took a pitchout and to the 18. Three running plays 
legged it 21 yards around right moved the ball to the Manchieater 
end. an offside penalty against the lO tiefore 'the contest ended.
Tigers placed the bail on the 12. The Tigers also missed another 
Pepin was slopped for a yard ad- scoring opportunity in the .second I

football-season, bowing 18-13 
to the decejitive Tigers be
fore 1,000 fans (only 381 paid!
Saturday afternoon at Ml. Nebo.
It marked the invaders' third win
as agvnst three defeats. TTie los.s yance but fullback Dom Squatrito. 
was a heart-breaking one for the completed all four passes for
Indians who spotted the Tigers yards, faded hark and tossed 
an early touchdown in the open- j ,  y.rds to Co-CapUin« N o r m  
Ing quarter. But Coach Walker yjQhenthar in the end sone.
Brigga' fired-up sqUad roared Kaoloalve Plav
back with tvvo second period TDs f  j  ‘ ^
to grab a 13-8 lead at the half. fleet-footed Pepin brought
FoUo\\inj; a scoreless third qnar-1
ter the host Indians fell apart as I J^e second quarter when he re- 
B>Td and Co. dominated-the e n - : » 2»-yarrt »»*rk
♦ 4r«i Iftat n^rinH \v*hil» r«i‘iritr tn A '  ̂HI ds tO the MlddletOWn 2S.
S^lr of ai^pointera to pull L l  an j S q u a t r i t o  | overall the winners - concluded

j  -___...............'grabbed a direct nass from renter uith a 14-10 margin.- And after
rushing for 108 yards in the first 

for a first down on th e '18. The ‘ 
game's most explo.sive play then 
followed as the diminutive Pepin 
broke through s big hole over his 
own right guard and zoomed un
touched over the final'w-hite niark- 

, . . .  .. j, , .. ,*'■ score that put the Inmost single-handedly clawed  ̂ the. (jians out front. Squatrito's first
Indians throughout the remainder .successful placement and the R e d  I P*’'^®cmed In the line on defense, 
of the warm aflernoom In addition Rn(j White’s first good extra pointl^**** Kissinan, Hohenthal, Dick 
to scoring his teams first and try of the season made it 13-6 Foster were defensive

intermission. * standouts In a losing cause.
Near the close of the t h i r d  • “ f'^ecn^n the Indians

period, driving to the Indians 
eight-yard stripe before Hohenthal 
recovered an enemy fumble. The 
locals were in .Middletown terri
tory no leas than eight times dur- 

I ing the afternoon but were unable 
I to generate a Scoring attack ex- 
I cept for the pair of six-pointers in 
' a big second period.

Manchester, held an 8-6 edge In 
first downs in the first half,but

ixeiun , „ d  h „d -r o ,„h .
Twice In the opening minutes - -

Byrd was hit bird - - once by. Ed 
Hill and Sam Poster and again by 
C6-Captain Dick Pepiit and Fos
ter - -'and appeared badly shaken 
up. But the action only sen'ed to 
arouse thh Negro halfback who' al

-half the lo<-als were held to a I 
mere 13 in the final half. Tlte In
diana' starting backfield of Renn. 
Pepin. Hill and Squatrito all 
showed an average of oyer four 
yards gained on the ground in 
each carr.v.

Big Joe Dyer, Squatrito. who

third touchdowns the speedy Byrd 
carried the ball 23 times for again 
of 135 yards. 14 more than the, w. 4 u 11 4 1.  ̂ ' period another Ma-nchestei' aamble P***'!^  ̂ M illimanlic to battle thelosers were able to chalk up on the ; ^  winless Windham Whippets in an
ground. He also took to the air. *«:«in the important CCIL contest Th. lo
completing two of three to.sses for i *  ' need a victory to: remain in

is:  . ■“" “ ■I™ : " :
faced W'ith a fourth down and aix-| _ Murray. Toil,
.vards-to-go aituation. Duval's pass "'iard* 
fell incomplete but the * Indiana i nick,;
were detected offside and the i  ' ir. Dalcv.Barks f?iU>*rI, Byrd, Hart. Ijirkia.

Elusive Jay Byrd Breaks Away for Gain
.Middletown High's elusive .lay Byrd i6 i. who acored two touchdowns In Saturday's 18-13 win 

over the Indians at Mt. N̂ ebo, was caught by the cameraman breaking loose for one of his many 
long runs during the warm afternoKMi. Two wotild-be Red and White tacklers can be seen on the 
ground In the right of the photo while Manchester's Dick Farrell t41i piirauea the speedy scat- 
back. No. 73 is the Tigers' Phil Salalla. t Herald Photo by Oflarai.

Passes to W ebb
To Climax Long Drive

By PAT BOLDUC /
Marchinsr 98 yarda in nine plays la(e in the final quarter the 

hard-pres.sed Manchester Merchants eked out a bitterly- 
fousrht 7-0 triumph over the Middletown Warriors yesterday 
afternoon before close to 1,000 cheering fans at Mt. Nebo-
The victory was the third for the*--------------- ----------- :—   ■
S j l ' t S h d / ' h  .V^***' Mitchell'smnrkfta tne 14th atr«i|cht win ovar *1,^
e Nutmeg rival during the past \ * .Vfmfr wessons. The defeat was the 3»-y*rd only be be repulsed by the 
first for the Warriors, who „p W*rrior s i^ n u d ^ le  f̂ orw’ard well, 
until Sunday were unbeaten un- Acnoa
tied and unscored upon In two cop- T"* Merchants domlMtM the 

i  , action in the opening period, once
i Both' clubs appeared evenly ■'••chlng the invadera' SSyard line 
matched in aize and weight and ""tv stsd and. again-moving to 

I neither would give the other an "**"e apot aa the quarter end- 
inch until the Merchants finally hit *•*- P'*.v* ^he second

"pavdlrt In the final minute of plav. P**~̂ *̂  Middletown guard Bill 
The enthu.siastic crowd waa Chadwick recoveied a Merriianti 

’ treated to a top-grade perform- 
' ance featured by several pretty 
; plays by both teams and mimerou.s 
boiie-crushlng tackles, with many 
players being shaken up through- 

jjout the,warm afterqOon. It waa a 
' wonderful day for the fans but de
finitely too hot for the parti- i
cipants. ' . . _ _
/  Midway in the fourth quarter ; doing the paas-
Middletown punted to the Mer-i ^*''ed to, the Warrlort IS be- 
chtntji’ 18-yard lin« and halfback f®*** to paaa but find-
Clarence Rllev recovered the ball [ "*' “"""ted around his
when it was fumbled' by the home ^vn cijjht end to the five-yard line 
.squad's siitetyman. Then on fourth , **J,‘̂ * ’ ’ ?*'•
down and lined up for an apparent . . ' 'T ’ ** *!*■ In _tha opening
field goal attempt on the 16. Chris

fumble on the Warriors' 26. .
Midway in the second quarter the 

locals failed to take advantage 
after getting the ball to the Middle- 
town 34. Manchester made its 
atrongeat showing of the Itrat half 
late in the second period. Taking 
over on their own S3 the sictora. 

i  ssith DeAngelig handling the ground

Malgren passed to teammate Bob 
Malone for s first down on the

period, handicapped Manchester's 
offense and the Merchants derided

flhal i>eriod.
Brilliant Aaslstanee

But the fleet-footed Byrd, who 
tallied 10 TDa last fall and has 
eight this season, waa accorded 
brilliant assistance from Middle
town’s rugged defensive unit 
which did a ' remarkable job of 

' Stopping Manch'ester's attack

>f tkowftkl, 

SAlufla, 

r ie ld in * ,  i’scc io ls, K ab a ts-

fhe i
'Dgers had another chance. This 
time the ball was handed to Byrd 
who picked up a first down on the

through the second halfr.a'nd from i Indians 10. Tvvo plays later Duval, 
quarterback Fred Duval. In addi-'"*!.*  keep pi,y. »kirted his owii
tion to .baffling the Red and While 
defenders with his expert handlihg 
Of the option play, the veteran 
stgnal-cpller alsff averaged .1.9

right side for nine yards and a TD.
■The Red and White marched all 

the way to the Middletown 29 with 
the ensuing kickoff before losing

yards in seven carries and cbm-1 the ball on. downs.- Two Tiger runs 
pleted two of six passes for 50 i netted only five yards but a Byrd- 
yarda  ̂ ! Bnb, Gilbert aerial clicked for 25

Manchester took the opening yards and^a first down on the 
I kickoff and marched 28. yards home eleven's 41. Byrd Was handed 

to"the Tigers' 40-yard line before ■ the ball three consecutive times 
a fourth down gamble for a yard and responded with an advance of 
siiaaed. Middletovvh took .over and 123 yards. Duval then faded back 
In-'three running plays had a first; to his right and fired a perfect 
down at midfield. With the talent-' strike to Bvrd in the opposite di- 
ad Bjrrd doing most of tha leg -: rection and' the Tigers scatback 
work the Visitors stuck to the: grabbed the ball on the seven and 
ground and netted another first on i skip^ied unmolested into the end

Spada. Marino.
Mxarli^atrr tISiKnd?: Ĥ ntoc. Ifoĥ mhaK Hav̂ n Tarkl .̂«; K̂ ll̂ ĥ r. Farrell, ram Guards: Rudd̂ V). Dvf*r.Ont-rw; Taylor, guhl#*.Barka: Hill. l^nn. P̂ pin. Squatrito. Foator. Kiffaman. Pouxan. KfiXht

Sroro M’ .periodaMlddl**rom*n ......... *5 o o 12 HManrh**M»r  ...............  D 13 0 n. nTourhdowns. Byrd 2. Duval, thal. Popin 
Pninta from trv a'ftar touchdown, Squatrito tplaccmonO.

Tufts and Williams Clash Saturday 
In Battle of New England Giants

Boston, O'et. 22 (J*. — Tufts and-gate. New Haven expects to rolN-ton University Field with s magnif-
Willlams -- among four regional 
survivors of-the unbeaten, untied 
class ■ will stage the battle of 
New E n g l  ĝ n d football’s little 
giants Sstur'day st Williamstown. 
Mass.
• The contest, highlighting the 

Hohen- ■ (gridiron program of the day. lost

against Qiionset Navy. icent marching band and football
, The TiifU-Willlams c l a s s i c  team to match. The band ha.s the 
shapes ap as a struggle between national champion baton tvvirler 
the terrific talent on the Jumbo.<i' and the team does one belter with 
starting eleven against the pla- its  terrific halfback combination of 
tooning Ephmen. Jimmy Brown and Jim-Rldlon.

High School Career* Rhode Island will pt ovide Brown
Both roaches, Harry Arlanson of with' a brief vacation from the 

Tufta and Len Wattera of Wil- Ivy wars vviief'e the Bruin.*’ latest 
Hams, made their reputations in battle resilited in a 14.-T setback bv

to gamble no leaa than four timea
eight-yard marker. But Coach
George Mitchell’* rugged defensive S i
tinit buckled down to, the task st

.i* .«"■ i "K2^™rr'irm‘.“S„,Tl;:

SEN IO R  O O U ra R S  .MEET

Pinehursf. X. C.. Oct. 22 '(JP>
A field of top notch older golfers 
opens qualifying play today over 
the JPlnehurat'Country Club’ in the 
fifth annual North and South In
vitation Seniors Golf Champion
ship.

had to score with three minutes former at Weymouth, Mass., | upset of Brownhikh..l«chool esreera Penn. Remembering Rhode's 19-'t
a year ago. hovv- 

Plsina, ever, the Bruins might be in for 
■ another long afternoon.  ̂

mark both In a pair of Sunday encoiintera.
Boston College will ^  at Detroit

at Whiteremaining and again with 10 aec- th* latter 
onda left to edge Bowdoin, 13-7.-x.Y .
Tlifts was Idle. . _  ̂ Sound fundamentals

Yale and cross-town , neighbor squads.
New Haven Teachera are the only 
other un-un clubg^ left In Nevv- 
England.

The Eli^ftied with Brinceton for 
the' IvwJieague lead, atep oiitaide 
the cirwiit to meet a jinx-foe, Col-

effective line^
Williams has th* edge in depth 

and has found the quarterback it 
wants in a aophopnore, Gary.Hlg- 
gtn*.

Higgins threw a 15-yard aerial' 
to NOrmie Walker for one score 
and Marv Weinstein pitched 17 ; 
.yard* to Dick Kagen in Hie final! 
10 seconda to bring Williams from 
behind to its decision over Bovv--î  
doin. The Epha had been averag-1 
ing 40 points in bach of their first! 
three contests. \

Yale hasn't forgbttelv that it was '

But any on* of the 39 ImBNAmNAb COE inoddi on your 
Job and you’ll get payload profita, plna!

Theae new truclu are qll-truck eogineeted to give you all the fatnoua 
features for low cost operation and maintenance that have madelNiria- 
NATIONALS first choice of heavy-duty truck buyers for 24 straight ybars.

Short 76-mch bumper-to-back-of-cab dimension letf you pull a full 
S5-foot trailer in every 45-foot limit atate, with room*to spare. Shorter' 
over-all lengths for given body lengths make for easier parking and 
aasmeuvering in straight truqk operation. Better loed distributichi pro
vides more payload ca^city on front and rsar axles for nwre profit 
fa) both tractor-trailer and straight truck use. Thsae new COE models 
offer maxin^pm Service accessibility, extra comfort and handling ease, 
great new visibility and safety—every neweat time and money^ving 

. feature. V "  '
Ibuli save money, make money with any one of th^'new  Iirrat* 

KATtoNALS on your. jofa. Come in and get complete details. ^  .
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On the ba.si.s of individiial e.\- and the Quantico Marines st Holy 
cellence. Tufts has the edge with a ! Cross.
backfield _ comprised of fullback b C, running up its second 
Normie Wright, a little All-Amer- i triumph after the opening loss to 
w  11* ^ * * ^ ^ halfback* Da v e y  Miami, halted Rutger*’ record of 
weJIa and Paul Abrahamia.n -and scoring in every game at 100 with 
quarterback Ralph T h o m p s o n ,  a 32-0 vlclorv*
Tackle George Kurker anchors «n I Dartmouth 'rallied in the cloaing

4u t, I 4 . ,  4., . Petrillo. Rormie Stevens. Jerrvthree. .Malgren tried hi* lift guard , aements, AlmundoMarques John 
and picked up one yard, a ^  «n | Lorono, John Buezek. Jo* Currv 
fourth down fullback Chick Clear- ' and Lvheh 
rello tried the tame .hole bvit was ; ' ~
etopped cold at th* line of scrim- 1 r .,„-h • w
m agi Cicsrrello was, hit hard onthe nl«v snri h«ir»rf off rk. I **•* ground gainer with „S3 yardsthe pl*> end helped Off the field. n  carries .. DeAngells. a freah-

WreeteS .Attack man at New Britain Teachera Cnl-
Only four- minutea and 15 aec-' lega, made an impresaiva debut, 

ond* remained when the Merchants ' carrying nine timea for 52 yarda . 
took over on their own two-yard ! Joe Curiy. with the help of near- 
strip*. But with substitute quar- ; perfect blocking, clicked on five of 
terhark Jo* Ciirry directing the at- i aeven aeriala for *4 yar^ . and was 
tack the locals went th* entire dia- ' mainly' responalble for g'enarating 
tance before time ran oiit. Half-| tha Merchanta' spark in the mg 
back Allan Webb went off left 1 fourth period drive .. Malgren 

I tackle for four yards and the same I proved the Warriors’ biggest 
thole was good for anothar two : threat, running for 16 yarda and 
yards- before newcomer Joe De- ' g»imng an additional 29 yarda by 
Angeles bucked, the middle for ,a ' tiltting on six of tl tosses 
first down on the Manchester 22. ^*v*na averaged 44.7 yarda in

moments Ip tie Holy O oss 7-7 at 
Hatiover. N. H., On fourth down. 
51ike Brown passed 14 yards to 
end Bon Fraser whp stumbled Into 
the end zone and guard Joe 
Palermo conv/erted.

Billy Smiihers had tossed 15 
yards, also on fourth down, to 
end Dick Arcand with 41 seconda 
left in the first half for the Cru
saders score.

''Backyard Brawl 
Springfield, held to a surprise 

20-20 tie hy Brsndels. rcsdie.* for

Curry kept th* hall for a five-yard 
advance ;*m; fullback 'Ed I^vnch. 
filling in'commendably for the in
jured Jimmy Roach, crashed over 
his left tackle for nitie yards and 
another first down, oh ths 36. ^ n t 
in’ for one ninning plsy at full. 
Ricco Petrillo skirted the left flank 
for an 11-yard gain with just two 
minutes remaining. Th* alert 
Curry fired a beautiful lead pass 
which end Dave Weiee grabbed on 
the Middletown 27 and quickly th* 
locaisjcalled fo.- a timeout. Curry 
was caught for a two-yard loae but 

i  retaliated with a successful 18- 
ysrd pass to Webb for a flret down 
on the 16 and. again the Merchants 
called time. With the resumptibn 
of play, Currv then dropped, back <7)

Colgate which ended an EH bid for i " >’ « ‘ k.vard hrawi with American 
an undefeated sehson last 'year in ! Juternalional Saturday, 
a 7-0 upset following four straight! Connecticut moved into first 
Bulldog triumphs.' Neither have

8(uran«

the Eli* overlooked the fact that  ̂
the Red Raiders rould easily re- ‘ 
peat Saturday in the Bowl. '

The EH* coasted. applying j 
proqsure only when necessary, to 
spillN^nless Cornell 25-7 last Sat- ' 
u rday^r a 3-0 Ivy record.

New \Haven knocked

place in Uie Yankee Conference 
by dumping previou.sly unbeated 
Maine 13-7. That Igft Maipp with 
a completed 3-J- Yankee record. 
Connecticut Is' 2-0, with anothe/ 
pair to

Conpecticut meets .Delaware.
ipshire

and hit the fleet-footed M’ebb with j 
a 16-yard acoring toss and there „Tarlcl»,: r.oiMm.kl, Stuart Hnim„ 

1 weren't too many fajia titling ^
Webb sailed past th# final white ,

; stripe. Curry, held as. Webb’s place- 
' ment waa true to the mark.

^ «rqur̂  
rient̂ rs-i Ifesk*. t'ortella.

DeAnr.!!*: I,y„rh
>linngt|<4, l.ocono. R u -r ir ic . Jn»  rtii-r4Although showing praeticallv no r * ‘’*do»ari*n. Oiiiistts

14-)6 conqueior of New Ham 
^New while Maine reUfes to

.MI66t#Uira «*»
AUHr*rmnt.

Britain Teachera out of the air-' Main* .leiies against Bates 
winning clasXwith a 28-0 rojnp Other game* scheduled in- 

■ H arvM  Tumbled '  I eludes:
Unpredictable >Harvafd. - .which ' '  •’'"'lier.st at Wesleyan, Bowdoin 

faces D artm ou^ '' Saturdsv ' **• -Colby, New Hampshire at 
tumbled in the'IVy Handings \ia ! B'andei.s. Bridgeport at Upsal* 
a-leaky pasa defense.h^ dropping : *J’'rlday nighti, Northeastern at 
a 26-20 decision to imderdog i •̂•“ ''‘ "huselts. RPI at Middle- 
Columbia. The verdict followed i Wprce.-!ter Tech at New
Harvard’s convincing 32-7 uounc- ®''ilain, Vermont at .Norwich with 
Ing pt Commit the previous webk-! Trinity and Coa.st Guard (die.
*nd. . '■ j  Tlie rest * ’of last, weekend's

Uona’ quarterback Claude B en-} ^core*. 
ham passed for two scores and'fan | \Worcester Tech 26, Wesleyan 7; 
for a third to snap an 11-game los- ; American International 14 Bridge- 
ing streak. ‘ l port 0; Bate.* 28. MiddlebuiT O';

Boston ^.University, still reelihg ; Northea.slern 32. Hbf.stra ’. 12:

I offense at all— 20 yard* gained on | r.nd,:
I ground, only four first down*. jFowsirs.vk.
I seven co' '.pleted passes ‘n 16 at-lnJA',!;';,: Munnn. FhBdwlipit. P

-'’•"‘ ‘• - “ ‘ " ‘•‘ O'vn’.  , JuuSdi Ho„u,r. M»rr«y< Ferurn- blR̂ , mobile line did a tremendou* M*rch«f .̂ 
job containing Manchester’s strong '
running attack once the goal line , M*hl». Riley, fianill>ur̂ -, 8,’’ Cashman
came Into sight. Overall, th# w in -! . .
ners'chalked up 171 yard* on the I # * * y . ;
ground, 14 firpt downs, and made Toiirhdowns, w.hb. ' - 4
good one five of IS tosses for *4 ; 'U' *b»r Inuchdswnremenp

from a 27-13 pasting from big, 
rough VUlanova, facp* the un
pleasant task of plying host to the 
No: 1 team' in the East! Syracuse.

Th* Orangemen will Inyad* Bos-

Nonvlch 20. Up.sala 13: Trinity 
,40, Colby . 19; Amherst -27, Coast 
Guard 14: Rhode Island 34, Mas
sachusetts 18; Vefritont 6, Rothea- 
ter. 0.

Bliifi Devils Bow to  ̂Cruisers 
13’6 in Battle for Third Spot

Yesterday, a beautifiir autumn The MFL was honored with the 
»  witness the . preacence of several vUltora from
Police^Cniisere 13-6 win over the ; 8ew*ll..N; J. They included parent* 
Blue Deiils ifi a Atidget irpinball wiho took care rtf the local Fire 
U a p e ,  Conteel qt Charter Oak Flghfera laet year when tbie boy* 

. . ‘ Stayed in Sjyveli.
Electing to receive the winhera-r The CiuisereUes entertained at 

quickly moved' downfield for the halftime and were led by Misa Pat 
first sewe Of the game. Halfback iU ttle . wlw ii the Connecticut 
Dave Tupper. from eight yardsfchanriploh twirlihg Majorette for 
out. accounted for the TD. The | the Silhouette* Drum ' Corns of 
extra point w-ae made by Dick | Vernon. ”
Tyler on a quarterback aneak. ! j-Hday night at 7:30 at 'Robert- 
44/ '*  the third quarter. JefffefOen- son Pafk the Smoke Eete^ and 
tilcore of ^ e  Blue Devils inter- Blue Pevils clash in another MFL
cgpted a past and ran. five .yarda , fray. ------ f -
for a aix-pointeV. A quarterback 
eneak by Marah Potter for -the

Tiiee<U.v, Oet. *1 . . 
High soccer va Rockville, 3;1»— 

Rockville.
High frees country at UConn 

Invitational.
Thursday, Oet. S3 

High aoecer vs Meriden, 3':13J- 
Mt. Nebo... ' -

High croes ( '.untr,v ya M'iddle- 
town,' 3:30—Charter Park.  ̂ '

FVldRy, Oet. S« ,
Smoke Eater* ve Blue Devils, 

7:80—Robertson Park.
, Saturday. Oet. 27 

Nigh football vs Windhkita, 3— 
.Willlmantic.

Sunday, Oet. 23
Flrefigli qre v* Cfuieere, 1:13-^ 

Charter • ak_Pa,k,
Moaday, Oet. 29

I High croM counfry ve East Hart
ford, 8:80—East Hartford.

extra point fa'iled aa the entire 
Cruiee’r line held.
; '’The iaet quarter gaye evidence 
that there wbiild be ho further 
scoring but Dave AHfly decided 
otherWiae and on a bit 'of running' 
went 20 yarda to score six more- 
poinU for. the Cruiser*.- 

Offeniively .the Cruiaern had 
.Allely. Tup^r. Fyter ’.‘Tony 
Rubaeba aa'standoats. The defen
sive stalwarts weip - Kevin, 
TOomey, Toni . Johnaton. Dave 
Tomasco andi-Don Simmons.

Ends: Fslif* f:rsl>rra (It)
D. , Rirorfinns, Taylor,Th-n.,';: C’"'.

Tarkl^:^ J, 8lmini.li., W. Fvloi, Lsur- emino. Ashloy. Rul>S(-fia 
, Ijiiards  ̂ <’hu| illa, fliwconi. Johinion. Trottor, Tomascoi McKonns, Covlos. rom*rs: Marsh. RsW.

Toomsy,Ballard, Muriari.v. TuniiSr. Allely.Rise De,Ilt itlKikJj : Toco ilullon, Mciiiiiro. pie-l e r l o -  *  ^
T*i-kl<-»; Caipfra, JubomUle, akelley.M.dielto. * . ‘-r-*

. Guard*; (iwurok. A. AIh>iK C. 0»n- lilcoro. Audon. Mrkor. .
(’oolors;* R. Athrlo, Pr.wors.

} OefAs; Docolto. Youiig.  ̂ ITIm. Moss- lor.'J. -Alibrin Gnlas. J. GoQlilcore, M;
; Pouyr, .Porry,' I,,oc*«. ! Police driiiaeriIn a lofing. cause Tim MeMlef., Biue Diviii’ ' '  

Oolaa.’VTony 'AHbrio DickDon
.Toce, 'Gqntllcore j - and 
•pArkled for Um' Blue Devile.'"'

• -13
0 - 9

H'

ToiiohSowne, Tupper. Allele. Pwiier.
Potter ‘ -7 touehdowii. D,

-■‘i 
, *

.■ t i--
C i , 

%
-C-t.

i’
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Keporter, ,Mik* Simmon*.'

Two Rookies Gain 
Honors /or 1956

81. Louie, Ocfl ■ 22 (P)— Cincin
nati ahigger -Frank Robinson wma a 
unanlihouii choice ' 'and Chicago 
White Sox , ehortatop Lvhr 
Aparalcio didn't mias it far in the 
rookie of t]>e year poll conducted 
by the Sporting News.
'" Robinson, w'ho'' tied the,, major 
league. rookie record for homer* 
with 38. was named on all 197 bal
lots, the baseball weekly, an
nounced yeeterday.- Th# willowy 
righthander batted .290 with ^  
i-uns batted In. He had 27 doubles, 

'aix triplet-and stole eight bapea.
■' Aparicio . pblled -158 votes. In 
third with 20 was Rocky COIavito, 
Cleveland outfielder.
’ Apafico, a...2fifi batter, led th* 

lAmerlcan League in stolen bases 
with 21 and in total ehancaa'witb 
76«. Ha played 152 gimea. topa for 
major laagu* .ahqrtdtopa thia yaar.

-142 hita and fifi rum 
battHiilii. '

three punts, getting off kick* of .15, 
47 and 32 .vardt .. Coraella, who 
played a whale of g gam* on de
fense for th* Merchanta, is a for
mer All-State fullback from South
ington'High School .. Both Roach 
and quarterback TilH# Duboae.. in
jured against Weymouth, failed to 
dree* for yeaterday'e battle but are 
expected to be, readv to ■ plav 
against the Springfieid Pro# Sun
day afternoon.at 2:18 at Mf. Nelm 
..Many fans would welcome a re
turn Manchestcr-Middletown tilt 
later in Ui* season if tha Mer
chants' -schedule permiu. Alreadv 
the locale plan a return meeting 
with Leominster and are frying-to 
arrange another ekirmish with 
Weymouth,

Improved Rangers 
Turn Back Haw’ks

New 'York, Oet. 22- l>Pi--The 
N4w York Ranger* today Were in 
second place in the National 
Hoeke.v League-- a jump' of two 
spots in one day- and »pparently 
ready to-make trouble for th* lead- 
erk., - '

The Broadway. Blues licked the 
Chicago Black Hawke iMt nighti 
4-1, while the Boston Bruina tied 
the leqgue-leading Detroit 'Red 
Wing*. 3-3...

That left til* Wings with e>igh.t 
points and the Rangers with six. 
Afontreal, Toronto and Boston were ' 
bunched with fivie apiece while Ahe 
Black Hawk* had one. ..

Guy Gendron, who scored only 
five goals last season sent the puck 
into the net twice for tka Rangars. 
He produced th'eir first two goals 
and that was ail they needad al
though Tony Ltwieiki aqd AndV 
Bathgate contributed insurance 
markers in tha. final chapter.

The Bruins had - to come from 
behind twice- to gain their tie with 
the Red'Wings. The .Wings alpp^ 
intb a 2-0 Ikad. only to have Boston ' 
come back and tie' it in tha aeednO 
period.

Dutch Reibei sent -the Wing* 
ahead again in the third period, 
blit Vic Staaivik tied it again- foi :̂ 
the-Bruins. It was hi* second go«1 
of th* night.

Saturday’*  Fi|thtfi '

NoUywood, Calif.- - - Raiil Arm- 
atedd, 1801*. Los A ngles, out
pointed, 'Jimmy Moser, 12TW, 
Brooklyn. N. T .,-10.

E d m o n t o n . Wl l f  Graves, . 159. 
Edmonton, stopped Arley Beifer. 
152, Pittaburih, 7 ,;

TTfiAMS 'INTERESTED in join 
ing tha R*c Senior Baaketb*' 
Laagua are asked tovhgv* repyc 
aentativea prasent al a mactlo 
schsdulad Wadneadajr nlgh^ fit t- 
o ’etbek at-tha Bast Sitfs Rae.

V'

SUNDAY
Perfact Indian Summer 'Waather 

prevailed for the wveekend and in
stead of taking a trip tq the shore 
for a day's outing after church I 
found much time to spend with my 
sons, mowing the lawn, picking up 
odds ,an4 playing touch
football. . . During the early’ after
noon I watched !the New York 
Giants . s c o r e  one touchdown 
against the Cleveland Browns and 
then I  took a motor trip to the 
country to view the scenery and to 
look at a few homes. . .Night was 
apcRt ‘ to -advantage getting copy 
out for Monday’s edition and in 
working with sons Reed and Dean 
on homework.

MONDAY
Early phone caller-at the office 

was Mrs. Edwin Carlson who re
ported the fantastic lale-vof her 
husband and a partner out fish
ing that lost their entire day'e 
catch only -to retrieve the f  1 a K 
before calling it a day In Mystic. 
NesrI.v 100 pounds of fish were 
caught by Carlson and Roy My- 
ette. A bag. carrying the fish, was 
left over the side of the b o a t. 
When the rop« broke the fish were 
lost. However, about an hour later 
sea n i ls  swooping down out of 
the sky-attracted-the two men to 
a floating objeot' in the w a t e r  
Which turned out to be the lost 
fish. . .  Don He’wingway, chairman 
of the Loud"" Distance Running' 
Committee for the Connecticut 
A.A.U., ghoned with results of a 
rtic* in Windsor which found Dr. 
Charlie Robbins, former Manches
ter High star, placing tocond.,. 
Atty. Bob Gordan, chairman of 
the Elk*' Youth . Activltiea Com
mittee, sponsors of the baseball 
exhibition game last Saturday 
featuring the Major> League All 
Start, said the venture juat broke 
even. All that Bob and his fine 
committee members got-.out of 
the promotion waa a few gray 
hairs,, blisters, from setting up the 
bleschera and satisfaction of a job 
well done evert though attendance 
felt o ff from the previous year.. .  
Sportawriters luncheon at the Red 
Coach broke up the day and it 
afforded p chance to talk with 
Dan Jessee of Trinity. H a n k 
Majllnger and Bill ' Moor* of 
Teachers CoUege. Norm ; Daniels 
and Johnny Wood of Weale.van and 
Bob Ingalls of UConn. all football 
coaches as well iis Ray Oosting of 
Trinity and Frank Soltya of 
,UConn... Night home playing 
football with son Reed and then 
to planting some clljipinga from a 
Beighlmr'a bushes.

TUESDAY
Met up with Jack' O'Brien, for

mer player-coach of the, Hartford 
Hurricanes and now a crack bas
ketball official, and he reported 
that he's the plant manager of 
the Argo Fabrication Co., in on* 
of the former Chene,v Mills. . . 
Atty. Jay Rubtnow told of a recent 
meeting at his 'home with Rusa 
Hodges, play-by-play baseball an
nouncer of the New York baseball 
Giants, and Dr. Gene Davis talked 
about hip Dartmouth football team. 
Doc ia the Big Green's top booster 
in ’ Afancheater,- although Billy 
Thornton and .Joe Swensson wiil 
probably dispute -this report. All 
three are Dartmouth men. . . Had 
a chance to rehash the World Se
ries with Karl Keller, who was 
celebrating a birthday today, and 
then to learn that both George 
Atarlow and Genefal Manager Dick 

.Martin read my column, "Silk 
Tow'n Notes, Quotes". . . Remain
der Of the day waa quiet on the' 
sport* beat and at night f  did some 
interior’ .painting. ; . Only inter
ruption was a long distance phone 
call from Schenectady, N. Y.. from 
Promoter Al DeSantis who said 
the green light had jbeen gl^en for 
the appearance q f' the Original 
Harlem Globetrottere in Manches
ter on Nov. 21' at the- new high 
school gym.

WEDNESDAY
Associated Preaa State wire 

which brings the liteet state and 
national eporti stories to The

wap informed of the trouble. Thte 
rare happening and 1 found 

mylielf, at Uier̂  sports desk a little 
eaijlicr than usual in an attempt 

;ak« Instructions ovei-.^e phone 
try ami the msMin* back 
operation. It was no dice and 
nks to the central ofllc* I was 

able to get my loat copy although, 
the deadline .-was overlooked this 
day. Not only was the machine 
down but the mail, which cornea in 
laur each morning, was later than 
ever this a.ro. This only added to 
complications.. .The bright spots, 
w^re the observance of my 14th 
wedding annivefssry and the com
pany of my- family during the late 
afternoon and evening.. .Atty. Bill 
FitzGerald, chairman of the' J.ay- 
cees annual football excursibn trip 
to Yale, reported prograsa on the 
1956 trip which will take place on 
Saturday, Oct. 27 when Yale enter
tains Colgate 'in the Yale Bowl. It 
la expected that the Jaycees will 
have made arrangements for at 
least i,000 Manchester youngsters 
for what-could he one of the top 
gamea In the East this sesson.

THUK8DAY
*T had such a terrible cold that 

all I had before bowling lost Tues
day night 'was a cup of cifffee," 
Mrs. Dorothy Cowles said in an
swer to qay question, "What kind 
of vitamins- did you eat before 'go
ing bowling." Mrs. CoWles, on* of 
the beat W.omen bowlers in Man
chester,, came up with a 156 sin
gle and a 388 thrse-atring total in 
the fast Women's League. . . She 
roils with the Howard Land 
Bcapers who are sponsored by her 
father. . . Wally Fortin checked, in 
to report th* annual Le^on base
ball banquet would be Saturday 
night at' the Legion home. I hope 
that I can work the affair into my 
regular heavy Saturday schedule 
. . .Got my baseball umpiring 
equipment out of the closet for 
the last time this season, shined 
my shoes and motored to Spring- 
field to work the exhibition game 
featuring the Major Laagu* All- 
Stars at Pynchon Park. Weather 
w«a cold and the crowd small but 
th* fans Saw a great jHichtng duel 
between Art Dltmar of th* Ath
letics, pitching for th* home team, 
and Moe Drahowsky of the Cubs 
-and Stars. . .The game was com
pleted in less than two hours and
I was home in time to hear the
II o'clock news on the radio.

FRIDAY
Main St. meter policemen, Dave 

Oalllgan and Jack Ca-vagnaro, 
wanted to talk about the World 
Series, knowing that I picked the 
Dodgere. Both bluecoat* are Yan
kee fane,.'. Stopped at L ee 's  
Esso and talked with owner Lee 
Fracchia, just bsek from a three- 
week fiahing stay at Martha’s 
'Vineyard where he won two dally 
prizes for catching the biggest 
fish tor non-reaidenta. Lee was 
accompanied to the Cap* by Jim 
Jtohan..-.- Son Dean Was my com
panion to the Midget Football 
League* gam* at Robertaon Park 
and 1 waa thrilled watching Mike 
Reardoq of the Fir* Fighters run 
50 yards tof the game's only score 
against the Smoke EateTa. final 
score being 6-0. Talked uiUi Jim 
Arthur, a proud Mike Reardon, 
father of the game’s hero, and a 
number of otheri before departing 
for- home;-

SATURDAY
' Up in time to-see the full moon 

in the. West and the eun coming 
up in the East enroute to work. 
I u-as scared out of my panU, well 
nearly, when I went to check on 
the boya before leaving the house 
and Dean'a bed was empty. He had 
sneaked in with big brother Reed 
and both were in another world 
when I left. • - I sensed something 
was wrong when my m o t h e r  
wasn't in th* window of her Main 
St. apartiqsnt when I drove past 
hut having hsr in my company un
til 9 o'clock .last night I figured 
she had overslept. This wasn't ths 
case as she had ditd during the 
night.

Bucky Harris' says "the Detroilf 
front office" blocked waivers on 
Yankee pitcher 'Tqm Shirdlvant 
last May.

THE FINEST...

958jiVI«k) 8t., .MfifichesUr

JV Soccer Squad 
Ties Wiarriors 1-1

,6oach Jack Painter's Red and 
White JV sqpccr squad maintained 
its unbeaten record Friday...after- 
noon at Mt- Nebo. playing to a 
Bcorelesa tie with rival Hall. The 
Indians nOw sport a record of 
three., win* as against two stale
mate*.

Both tesnu displayed fine de
fensive play-and both missed, sev
eral scoring opportunities. Palmer 
was especially plsaaed with the 
fine wbrk turned in by [goalie' El- 
wood Lechausse.
MaBrb..l.r <ei
LeChaUMC 
Salmondi . 
nmlaw 
R>-M, 
AlfonM 

I McClain ... 
Hanilll . . . .  
McFarland 

j Tboroa* ... 
‘ Poenter ... 
Toomey ...

RlJ'i
" lb' '  
■ ■ 'rh ■ ■ 
'■'ch' ’ ’ 
• Lh '"  
" o r "

IR

n,
’6 l

■all (*t 
...... Smatly.
. . ;  Donahue

Pye
Fatinen

. . .  Robtnaon
4.... Larken
. . . . . .  Jones
........Drago

Laraon
.. IVancollqi
...... .610115

'  Subaiitulet: Manch.*ter: MUek, Rey
nold*. Juroa, Fagan. Uoekrlng. Raardoe, 

~  Noonan.' McDonough,« t h , * ^ , " . i e , .
Hall; •Dorael, 

Payne.
Oritnth, RCaania,

PIK BOYS WANTED-
r' ■ • . ■ '

FOIt TUESDAY MORNINGS 
7:30 A M.-r20e PER STRING

..•i MURPHY'S
BOWLIN^ 35e PIR ltRING

New York, Oct. 22 (JP)—  
1116 two unbefitfin kingplnfi 
of the National Football 
League, the Detroit Lions and 
the Chicago Cardinals' are 
finding their thrones threat
ened by rumblings of .revolt from, 
below. The Lions, held to first 
plnct in the Western conference 
Suliday but barely averted a de
feat by the San Francisco 49ers 
when quarterback Bobby Layne 
booted a clutch 17-yard field goal 
just 17 seconds from the end for 
a  20-17 victory.

The Cardinals, outruehed 229 
yards to 125, had to capitalize on 
lix pass interceptions, a blocked 
filpid-goal attempt and two fumbl* 
racoveriez, to down the 'Philadel
phia Eagiaa 20-6 and retain firat 
place in the Eastern Conference.

Meanwhile, their closest pur
suers, ths Chicago Bears in the 
'WsBtern Division and the New 
York Giants in th* Eastern Con
ference displayed their mounting 
strength with lopsided victories. 
The. Bears, occumulaltlng a mas
sive 209 yards on the ground 268 
in the sir and 26 first downs, 
buried the Baltimors - Colts 58-27 
to gain revenge for an early, sea- 
hon defeat

liie  Giants, now playing in Yan
kee Stadium, entertained their 
-largest - home-opening crowd, 
48,108, by trouneng the Pittsburgh 
Steclera 36-10 on the limber arm of 
chuckin’ Charley Conerly. The 32- 
year-old quarterback Hipped three 
scoring passes.

BedaUM Triumph
.In the-other gam u, th* Wash

ington Redskins finally won their 
first game after thfec straight de
feats.  ̂besting the once-proud 
Cleveland Browns 20-9. The Green 
Bay Backers, with a sensational 
Tcbln Rote-to-Billy Howton com 
blnatlon, turned back the Los 
Angeles Rama 42-17.

Th* Bears' offensive machine is 
reaching frightfining proportioni. 
Sunday's 58 points were the most 
a Bear team has scored since the 
78-0 playoff debacle over Washing
ton in 1940, and raised their per-

fame total this, season to almost 
7 points 
Two toUchdowu passes by Ed 

Brown to Hsrlon Hill ifi. ^ e  second 
quarter, for 37 and 68 yarda, com
plemented the superlative work of 
the runners. George Blanda taw 
his record consecutive string for 
conversions broken at 158.

But he made up. for it by throw
ing three touchdown passes and 
kicking s field goal:

The Bears, however, lost their 
rugged halfback, Bobby Watkins, 
who a g ^ v a ted  a leg Injury. The 
Colts, lost quarterback George 
Shaw in the second: quarter, and 
veteran halftack Carl Taseilf in 
the third through injuries.

Th* Giants exploded for 17 
points In the second quarter, 14 
m tih* third and aevon in the final 
one after being behind 3-0 on 
Gary Gllck’a. firat period field goal. 

Gifford, Webster Star' 
Conerly, cx-Missiasippl Great, 

completed 14 of 24 passes for 202 
yards. .In-addition to his payoff 
toasas to Ken MacAfae, Alex Web
ster and Kyle Rote, Conerly. set 
up two other scores with 19 and 
21-yard paSsea to Frank Gifford. 
Webstar and Gifford accounted for 
160 of their team's 247 rushing 
yards. '' ^

Th* Lions took advantage of an 
unsuccessful 49ers’ fourth down 
gamble for their victory before 
55,682 fans. With San Flrancisco 
ahead 17-10 and the ball on the 
Detroit 41. the'«9brs failed - to' 
make -a first down. The Lion* 
promptly marched for a touch
down on six plays, Layne going 
over from the on*.. Halfback 
John Henry Johnson scor^  both 
San Francisco touchdowns, on two 
an^ 'ons-yard plunges. Gordy 
Soltau added a field goal.

Leading fi-S in tha final quarter, 
Phila^phia-handed th* Cardinals 
th# victory. A fumble and ah in- 
terceptfid Bobby Thomaoon paza 
aet up two touchdowna for. the 
Cardinals and another'Infarcapted 
Thomason aerial aet up tjhe second 
of pat Summerall'a two field 
goals.

Ryff in Comeback 
Tonight on Teevee

New York. Oct, 22 (iPH-Loser 
of only two fights in hleqpro career, 
24-year-;qld PYankle Ryfi atarti a 
"comeback" tonight in the nbpea of 
regainL'g a place among the leadr 
ing lightweights.

The ' handsome New Yorker 
meets ambitious Frankie Ippollto, 
a neighborhood rival, in the 10- 
round television feature (Dumont, 
1)0:30 p.'m., lEDTi at’ New York's 
St. Nicholas Arena! Ryff. ia the 
13-5 favorita •

Rookie of the .year for 1964 [and 
a leading contender earlier Jhis 
year. Ryff waa knocked out of the 
ranking list on Juct 2 wheii he waa 
flattened Ji the ninth round hy 
senaational Larry Boardman 'at 
Madison Square GSrden.

. Undefeated Eddie <- Marhen. of 
Redding, Onlif., Is a 2-1 choi^fi to 
■cor* hla 18th straight .victory on 
Wqiiiiieaday when he opposes atrap- 
Bing Johnny Holman of Chicago 
1j. a  clash of haaVywaight contend- 
era at Poetland, Ore. Michen., 
aeventh-ranked, has a 17-0 record. 
Including IS kayos. Holman's rec
ord is 30-13-1’.' including 18 kayos. 
Tha 8-2 Chicagoan ia eighth- 
ranked.

Til* KA-rpundar. will be broad- 
eaat and telecast ( ABC 10 p.tt., 
BDT) coast to cepst.

Tama Bahama, on* i^ .tha boat 
o f the .unrajiked' middlaweighta, 
teats hla.daft left hand against ag- 
firaariva, wide-open Tony (Tex) 
Octizalas. fiiast Orange, N. J., at

'vl

I
.../v  ■

. '  V ' '

New. York’s Madison Square Gar
den Friday Night (NBC TV, radio, 
10 pjB., BDT)^ <'

K ey  Figures in Legion Baseball Program
Close to 60 players, parents. Legion officials and friends attended last night’s banquet at the 

Americai) Legion Home to honor members of ths 1956 Legion Juniors baashaH team. Highlight 
waa the annoimcement by Coach Wally Fortin that ha was retiring after six successful seasons at 
the helm of the local program. Shown above, left-to right, are Co-Captain Norm Hohenthal, John 
Cervini, post commander, Fortin and Co-CSptain Leo Cyr, presenting his coach with a ring beauring 
the X4^on emblem aa a gift from the team. Speakers included ' Cehdnl, -Fortin, who Biased out 
trophies to the players, Francis Mullln, district baseball commissioner; John Lucash, past state 
chairman, - Gene Johnaon, Silk Town’s lone professional baaeball player, and Beirnle Qiovlno, Man
chester's only umpire in pro baseball. Lucash also presented Past Commander Henri Pfisalnl with 
a.handsome plaqufi, symbolic of emerging runner-up in, the annual State Tournament. '

The.Oklahoma' Story

Tom  McDonald Wants to Play W ell; 
Fouiid Proper Place at Oklahoma

Bt H.ARBY GR.4Y80N 
' ' NBA Sporto.Edltb*

Norman, Okla.!?--‘(N EA)^.A9 w* 
headed into Jefferson House, 
acrosa the road from Owen Flbld, 
to have dinner with the Oklfjiomii 
kids. Someone recalled that Tom
my McDonald was from Albuquer
que.

The All-America halfb'ack was 
asked how he happened to come to 
Oklahoma.

"When it Was time for me to go 
to college," explained McDonald, 
"  New Mexico had fired its coach. 
Dud De Gioot, and was de-empha- 
siaing football: I wanted to go to 
a college where they played foot
ball well."

"He came to the right place." 
cut in Center Jerry Tubbs, who is 
out of Breckenri^ge, Tex.

While Oklahoma •doesn't come 
close to throwing the ball around 
as loosely a* the professionals, Bud 
Wilkinson, the perfect college 
coach took considerable of his 
training schedule, from the money 
player* who don't as much aa put 
oh pads between games.

"The team is built in spring 
work and the two weeks of two- 
a-day fall practices before classea 
■tart," he atresses.

Four-Deep Squad
Oklahoma, like all other football 

foundries outside of the Ivy 
League, has 20 days in' the spring. 
Wilkinson, has three weeks in the 
autumn,, biut it is in the first two 
that he geta in- his beat licks. Then 
the four-deep - squad is driven 
from 5:30 a.m. until 6:30 p.ni., with 
two-hour stretches out for naps 
morning and afternoon,

"The players want to be good 
and are 'willing to pay tha price," 
aays Wilkinson.

Qnce the season is under way,' 
Oklahoma .practice is on the light 
side,

BUD W 1LUN80N
m a g S r Frequently there ia' no 
work on Monday and no more than 
30 . minutea in shorts on Friday. 
Two hounf are spent on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday revlew- 
.«hg the upcoming opponents'- at
tack and defense, rehearsing Okla
homa’s and in weaving in new and 
special plays.

Wilkinson sees to It that this 
young men store, up energy inatead 
of leaving their football on the 
practice field.

Young Savages
How Wilkinson keeps so many 

Rarely are the lads scrim- young savages hopped up through

out flagantly weak schedules is 
truly amazing. McDonald, for ex
ample, ran hack to throw a leglock 
on Jimmy Harris after taking a 
paaa good for 53 yards' that thor
oughly and finally bulldogged 
rather formidable Texas.

After smacking the Longhorns, 
45-0, Wilkinson keeps his boys on 
the beam with something like this:

“ Our entire squad made far too 
many mechanical errors Our 
starting team fumbled four timea. 
In a close game, whlcb- We will 
have every week from now on, 
poor mechanical play , will be the 
margih l>Y which we. will be de
feated. I certainly hop* we eSn 
overcome our errors through dili
gent practice.”

Encouraged to enroll In majors 
assuring a fine living, Oklahoma 
football players are sollcOy estab
lishing themselves In the business 
and industrial world, especially as 
geologists and petroleum engi
neers.

On the football career aid^ the 
Wilkinson influence spreads. QUar  ̂
terbsi^ks Jack Mitchell, ntw , at 
Arkansas; and Darrell Royal at 
Washington; and Pete Tllman of 
Wichita became head coaches at 
coUfiges six. .years after playing 
their last football at Norman. 
Tackle Wade Walker of Missis- 
slppl SUte did it in ssvwl Eight 
other Wnklnson Sooners iar* col
legiate assistants. TWslye coach 
high schools. '

Wilkinson lias so well built hla 
dynasty that graduates are now 
■ending brighter prospects the 
bettef to leam.'

Wilkinson has not only won over- 
the players of the Great South
west, but its oil and cattlemen with 
them.

That's Why it is. going to be so 
hard to check the stampede.

Everybody ia convinced that 
they play foptball juat a lltUe bet
ter at Oklahoma.

y
Oonnficticut haa clinched the Yan
kee Conference football champion
ship with the season only half 
over.

And it could be you’ll get a line 
on who will win the Ivy Leame 
this coming Saturday when Yale 
takea on non-Ivy Colgat,*

It '^ u ld  be, too. pretty safe' to 
say Naur Haven Teachers College 
will end' up with am undefeated 
season.

After last Saturday's gamea, 
those are the things that stood out 
on the Connecticut college football 
scene.

By ' beating Maine "-43-7.; at 
S tom  Saturday, the UCohnfi'got 
past what appeared to be their 
toughest opponent for the Coh^ 
ference croum. They have two Con
ference games left after having 
won both their Conference games 
so far. They meet New Hampshire 
(1-1) on Nov. 3 and Rhode Island 
(1-3) on Nov;,17. They don’t play 
Vermont which is '1-1 in Con
ference play.

Connecticut took over, the Con
ference lead by defeating Maine 
which was in first place with a 3-0 
record.

It may seem strange that you 
can get a glimpse at the Ivy 
League winner hy way of a game 
which 4<>9a Involve two Ivy 
League teams.

But it works this way;
Biggest Opponent

Yale plays Colgate next. Yale’s 
biggest opponent in the nui for 
the ero>vn is undefeated Princeton 
(2-0 in \4vy League play). On 
Satuitlay Princeton struggled to a 
28-20 victory over Colgate. You’ll 
be able to compare Princeton and 
Yale by tha latter’s showing Sat
urday a!g9hi*t Colgate. : .

Princeton, which was defeated 
by Colgate 15-6 -laat year, had to 
come from behind i to Win. the 
Tigers trailed 20-14 at halftime.

Colgate defeated Yale laat year, 
too, 7-0.

While Yale ia playing Colgate, 
Princeton takes on Cornell which 
the BIU defeated Saturday 25-7.'In 
Victory, Yale ran hot and cold. At 
timea It showed potential power

Road Appears Clear for Tech 
To Witi Southeastern Crown

New York; Oct. 22 (JP>—If all '̂,sides Penn State, 'Pitt and' Syra- 
goea according to axpectationa the 
remainder of the football season, 
thejRambIln:'Wrecka from Georgia 
'teen won't turn Into a bunch of 
mental wrecka, after all- 

The Stat^ of Georgia Tech'* men
tal health goea back two yeaia, 
e  ar since MisBlsatppl started win-' 
h(ng the' pov/erful Southeastern 
Conference title. ... . '
t The Ekigineeri thought they were 
the class of the conference—aa 
tiiey probably ' were, hut. in 1954 
Ole Mias R'on. the title and then 
l̂ast' year, the Eh'gineara made one 

mistake—they loat by two points 
to. Auburn—and In slippfd Miaais- 
sippl again.""" ’

There ts an old belief in the con
ference thal Mia4isfip|)l doei not 
play a strong schedule. For exam
ple, it did not schedule Georgia 
.Tech in either of Ita winning sea- 
eons. ' ■ • -i.

This year, Missiasippi Iws mkd* 
a slip,! Tuiana licked the Rebels 
last Saturday, l0-3„ and now th* 
fOati appears- clear for Gsorgia 
Tech to go all the way. And the 
Engineers have no intention of let
ting the title get away again.

. Coast la Clear _ ^
I Sad to relate, Georgia .Tech goes 

against the very team -that did U 
a favor, thlh week-r-Tulafie. Then 

the Bn^neers have Duke and Ten
nessee. After that, the coast is 
clear. Tennessee -te the only prob
lem Ole Miss has on tha remainder 
,of it* scliedule.
i: Besides Mlasiaaip^i, ilQrhich will 
try to puli'itself t^etiiar at the 
exl>ense of 'Arkanaaa this Saturday, Qhio State apd Texas Chris
tian will be picking up the pieces.
Both had been ,i(ndefeated until 
they ran Into mousetraps in tha 
form,, respectively, of Pehn State 
and Texas A and M. Both loat by 
identical 7-6 kenres. -p 

'Ohio State's defeat was sighifT- 
csint only in that it showfid that 
tome. Eastern taams have not for- 
gottan how to play foothalL

X

cuae are capable of holding their 
,own with anyone.. But it didn’t 
hurt the Buckeyea in their quest 
for the Big , 10 title. However, 
Starting with Wieconain, they 
face five straight,league foes and 
Jt goes without asying thjy'll have 
to improve their attack.

TexM Christian had'built itself 
Into the favorite for the Southwest 
Conference championship, 1)ut in 
this leaguer a different choice 
emergea from the rubble almost 
Weekly. Form means nothing and 
the race usually isn't settled until 
the lost week., TCU atill haa,./our, 
league foes on its schedule. -De
spite Che defeat, the Horned Fre^s 
still appear to be Uie strohgeat 
team in the league. >

At the top of the lieap, Okla
homa goes lifter its 35th straight 
Vlctoi^. The opposition la Notre 
Dame, which in other years would 
have the_cduntry pidsating. But 
Irish Cloach 'Terry Brennan is 
finding out, just as Knute Rockne 
did in 1928, that you can have good 
seasons and bad ones.

Irisli Clobbered
Notre Dame now has lost thfse 

o f ita four games. ^tate
gave the Irish a clobbering Satur
day, 47-14. Oklahoma, of course, 
will be trying to equal or, ^ tter 
that in view of tin fact that M ch- 
igan State is running right behind 
the Sooners in second place in. the 
weekly 'AsMciated Press poll-

In tki-Eaciflc Coast'Oonfercnce, 
only Sduthem (MUforhla remains 
unbeaten; haring made IVaabing- 
ton a 35-7 victim last Week. The 
Trojans play Stanford Saturday in 
a game that could go far in decid
ing the lieague champion.
' The Pah> <Xlto Indians are unde
feated in loop competition, but 
hava loat intersecticmal ancounterfi 
both to Ohio State and Michigan 
State which lead* to- tks suspicton 
that they'll be dead Injuns.'If 
Southern Cal playa at Its nqrnial 

' ! ■ ■. ■
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BUSINESSfifENTT'T'fiiuketbaU 
League mSnagen will meet Wed
nesday lUght at 7 o’clock' at the 
Bast Side R*c to formulate plans 
for the coming season. Any team 
interested is invited to attend.

CLARENCE ^ O B N T O N  scor
ed a hole-in-one Saturday, at - the 
Ckiuntry Club, holing out' with a 
No. 7 iron on the par three, 133- 
yard | eighth hole. His playing part
ners included Bob Cole, Bill Deasy 
and Jim Gordon.

tVEST SIDIb j u n io r  BaakeU’ 
ball League will practice tonight-aj 
J:15 ''*t the: West Side Rec. And 
Tuesday night, at 8 o’clock the 
Midget League will work out.

. RTOISnilRATIQNS and tryouts 
for both the Midget ’ and Junior 
Basketball Leagues trill be held 
this-week at the EMat Side Rec. 
Midget League .'(10-12) registrar 
lions will take place tonight and 
tryouts will get underway Wednea- 
ilay night from 6-8 o’clock,- Boys 
currently, playing Midgfit' League 
iFootbair also are asked to regis
ter. Junior League tryouts contin
ue Thursday night from 6-9 and 
all boya’'(l3-15)i a n  urged to s l^  
U P  ngardless of their intentions 
Of performing with the High 
School. Jayvees. Both circuits a n  
expected to atari early in Novem-  ̂
her.-

•V
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COUNTRY CLUB results oyer 
the weekend Included: Selected 12 
Holes (dne-half handicaM)-CIass 
A .. Lou Becker 45-4-41; (rlaas B, 
Mike Orian 45-5-40: ClasaiC, Stan 
Davis 49-9-40; Even Holef (One- 
half handicapa)-Class Â  Paul 
Jaaahls 35-3-32, Bob LoFraheia 34- 
1-33, Ted Plodrik 38-S-SS; tlsM  B, 
Hal QigUo W-8-S2. Joa C * ^  3l8 
5-SS, Earl BfUsisper S8-5-S8; Clsss 
C. Frank 41-9-U  Ted
Bantly 44-11-88 nnd Jo* Mwiai’ -42- 
9-88. - .

.1

slack off.
'Ifale meets Princeton in th* 

Vale Bowl on Nov. 17. To date the 
two a n  undefeated In overall piny 
and have 4-0 records. But statin- 
tics would Indicate Princeton the 
more powerful. -Princetpn - ha* 
scored 12F points While permitting 
its opponents only 26. Tale hn* 
^scored 97 white its opponents have 
'scond 42.

New Haven Teachers, mean
while, ia sporting a neat 5-0 record 
— best in the state. '

After coming so close laat ysar 
(7-1-1), the Teachers would Hke 
to make it in 1056. Without too 
much effort. New Haven romped 
over New Britain Teachers at 
New Britain Saturday, 28-0. But 
the worst is over for New Haven 
W hl^ 'has set down some o f the 
betten small collages In the Beat. 
Coming \up. they’ve got Quonaet 
(R.I.) Naval ^  Station (next 
Saturday), Hrockport Teachan 
(Nov. 3), Am efkm t Internatfamal 
(Nov. 10) and m dgeoort (Nov> 
17).

Strong Scoring 
Toughest of the four 

be Brockpmrt (4-1) and 
( 8-1-1).

New Haven haa showed tremen
dous scoring ability so fW. It has 
collected 161 points, or about S3 
per game, and haa allowed Its oj>- 
ponents only 38, or about six per 
game. ,

Elsewhere on the state’s foot
ball scene:

Wesleyan (1-2-1), which face* 
Amherst at Middletown \hle week, 
came out on tjie abort end o f its 
game with Worcester Tech Satur
day, 26-T.

On-again, off-agaln Trintty 
(2-3) clubbed Colby 40-19 In 
Maine Saturday and takes this 
weekend off.

Amherst waa a 37-14 victor 
over Coast Guard (1-3). H w  
Cadets are idle this week and wtQ 
meet Trinity the Saturday after 
next.

Ajid Bridgeport (0-4-1) . did it 
again. It loat, this time to AIC, 
14-0. Bridgeport meets Upaala 
Friday n l^ t  in hopes o f fareaUiiig 
into the rietory column.

Princeton Remains Unbeaten^ 
Returns to Ivy League _ Ploy^

New York, Oct. 22 (81—Now^the 
that they've evened an old score 
with Colgate. Princeton’s Tigers 
get back to championship business 
this Saturday in Ivy League fqot^ 
ball with, a chance to regain a 
share of first place, agathst Cornell.

The Tigers remained unbeaten 
for tile season last 'weekend by de
feating the |Red Raiders 28-20, but 
fell behind Vale in the race to t^e
title as the Elis powered past Co 
nell 25-7. That left Yale 3-0 
Princeton's i2-0 in th* league.

irinceton! got the Job done-for 
the whole Ivy group in knocking 
off Colgate-)-which hadn’t lost to 
the Ivy ' schools in six meetings. 
Brown was Uie last Ivy member to 
beat Colgate, 18-14, In the last 
game of the 1054 season.

Princeton,, rolling with tallhack 
Tom Morris scoring three TDs and 
passing S3 yards for another 
against the Red Raiders, doesn’t 
look to have much trouble at Cor
nell. The Big Red, 'a  pre-season 
favorite, hato't been able to shake

injury jinx ^ d  Bow 1* th* 
only v ^ e s s  clulT In tbs Magna.

Coluinhtfi deserted, the wlnlsaa 
itwkji by upsetting Harvard 36-3(> 
i^turday with Classy Claude Ban- 
ham tha her*. That puts the Crim
son at 1-1 in Ivy play, tied wtUi 
Dartmouth for fourth i^aca behind 
Penn’s Quakers, of all people. Har
vard is at Dartmouth thla week
end.

Penn, snfipplng its-19-gams los
ing streak tMO weeks ago, continu
ed the comeback with, ita aecoad 
victory bf the aeason, a 14-7 edge 
over Brown (1-8). The ()ua)ura 
next meet Navy (8-1) In an "out
side" contest, The Bruins also go 
beyond Uie Ivy barrier, bosUiig 
Rhode Island (3-8).- ,

Columbia, having disposed o f an 
ll-ganie losing strimk, now meets 
Army (2 -2 )/

Michigan State’s 1955 fooUMB 
team enjoyed the third quaHar. 
In this period the Spartans scored 
85 points while ^vlng up only 7.

Like Having 
AnOUWMI 
lnVbur___

’ H-' , • . ■

Own Backyard !

W ith  M O B I I H W  y o u 'U  a l w a y t  h a v e  a  

r e s e r v e  supply^  o f  f u e l  r ig h t  o n ' t h o  p r e m is e s  I,

(Call us for Mobilheai From thenon, well wntdi your 
supply, dufbmofic^y keep yovr tank ̂ e(L And that 
t̂nkful—right oo’ tbe piemiaea-gives you security 

you get with no other'fu^ It’s a supply no ow can 
. draw on but you!

’ .'f -
Now’s the tune to ordor twin-action Mcibilbeat—toa 

' (ueloilthatclaanaasit^wif*/

} ■

. ..................................... ... Mobilheat
Sv" ON T 'eAt u U Nl Ml AT

C A U  MItelMB 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
_ _  SlLlNT GLOW OU. lURNERS

MORIARTY BROtHEia
3 1 5 C I N T fR n .
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IHasiified
Advirtisemant
CLASSIFIED AOVT. 

DEFT. HOURS 
8:lS  A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRl. 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M. '

j r a  o
APPBEOATED

DiarM I 3-5121

Vmt and Fowid
IiOST^-CoUie>8hephcrd do|C. five 
month* old, male, brown and 

. white. Anawera to "Buddy.’ ’ MI- 
•-aOM, MI MSST.

LOST—Pink leather wallet, vicin
ity of Pireatone, contained con- 
Biderable amount of money, valu
able papera and lectures. Reward. 
MI. S-S274.

Auto D i t i ^  School 7>A THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW!
MAMCSOSTER Dri 

tee* quickguarante
rnatructiona. Dual-controlled

Academy
itaTvKxpert

Cak^Mr. Mtclette, your 
iiutructor at PI. 3-724V.

led^-W.
persMtal^

MbRTLDCKS, Mancheater’a lead
ing driving achool offers profes
sional teaching by a akilied cour- 
teoua Inatructor. Two cars, stand
ard or automatic. Ml. 9-7SM.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
MANCHESTER CTCLE SHOP on 
IM West Middle Tpke., repaira 
all makea, apeclallsing in English. 
Buya used bicycles, all aixes. 
Hours 9-S p.m. week days, S-6 
p.m. Saturdays. MI. S-MM.

Business Services Offered 13
DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Call MI. 9-lSU 
alter 6 p.m.

3-U43.

FOUND—One Mack, brown and 
white, male mongrel. Call Dog 
Wardm. Lee Fracchia. MI. 3-4S40.

RUBBISH a ND. ashes removed. 
General cleaning^ cellars, attics 
and yards. Reaaonkble-.'ates. M. 
St M, Rubbish Removal. MI. 
9-97S7.

HUXS' TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Philco fac
tory supervised aervice. Tel. Ml. 
•-M98.

LOST-:
NoUct

PASS BOOK No. E 1035. 
oUce is hereby given that Pass 

Bo«>k No. E 1055, im ed  by The 
Savinn Bank of Mlnchester has 
been lost and application has been 
made to said b a ^  for payment of 
the amount of-depoait.

PersoBSli
WANTED—Ride to Pratt and Whit
ney from Hackmatack St. (south- 

end). third shift. South parking lot. 
MI. 9-971S.

IVORT tower doctrineers are not 
needed. Ivory tower workers are. 
.Peaceful minds seek God auto- 
miktically.

RIDE WANTED—Vicinity Oak St. 
. to Main S t, Hartford. Mburs 8:15- 
. 4 p.m. CaU M l 9-2010.
BALE OF SHORT print aprons. 
aOc, 70c each. Mrs. Xaiiott, J5 
Henry St. MI. 3-7632.

AutouiobQM tor Ssi* 4
BEFORE Y o u  BUY a eised car 
aee Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Bales and Service, 285 Main 
Street ML 9-457L Open evenings.

CHUCK’S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
151 North Main St. Small lippll- 
ancee repaired. Ml. S-8S17. resi
dence MI. 3-6960.

ACE DOALL SERVICE. WUi do 
any general cleanup and handy 
Work. Rubbleh removal, cellar 
cleaning, lawn mowing etc. Very 
reasonable. Phone MI. 9-9817 or 
BU. 9-3184. .

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic washing macninss, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
smalt appUsnees, welding. 174 
Mem Street 9-6678.

DOORS OPENED, keys fittsd, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowsrs, etc., put into con
dition for coming needs. Bratth- 
waite. S3 Pearl Street.

GONDER’S T.V. Service, avaliable 
any time. Antenna converatona. 
Philco factory auptrvlaed servlco. 
Tel. ML 8-14M.

REFRIGERATION salea and serv
ice. Commercial, household, air 
condiUonera, . freezers. A. and W, 
ReftigeraUon Co. Ml. 9-1337, BU. 
9-3196, Ml. 9-0035.

BY FAGALY and SUUKTEN

WM 9IMAT ATIMB mSTHflLLA GAVg POOH 
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RooflujE— Siding 16
FOR TH^ BEST in Bonded built 
up roofs, \ehingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors\i(nd roof repairs call 
Coughlin. Ml. ^7707.

Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted*—Hale 36

Roofing anifx Chimheya 16-A
ROOFINO.— Spddaltitfng in iVpair 
ing roofs of all unds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter «w k . Chimneye 
cleaned, repaired,\26 years’  ex
Sitlence. Free eatt 

owiey. Mancbestsr\Ml. 8-536L

Heating— ^Plumbing 17

PLOMBINQ and . heat 
and contract worn. Cau'!

^Repaira
.94541,

FREEBURN A WATSON. Plumb
ing and Heating ContractorsANew 
inatallations, alteration wock\and 
repair work. MI. 9-3308 or 
9-5931.

Millinery’—Dreflsmaking 1:
ALTZIRATIONS on day and evening 
dreues, coaU, suite, etc. Central
ly located. MI. 9-6636.

NB3ED A CAR? Short on a down 
payment or bad your m d it  turned 
down? Don’t give up! For a good 
deal—not thru a smaU loan com
pany—see "Harry”  at 333 Main 
St. (Formerly D<^las Motore).

3940 FORD CONVERTIBLE, new 
top, ne\/ front end, dechromed, 
leaded in, new paint. ML 9-1406.

BDTINO PAPBSt, megasines, 
rags. Junkman’s  Junk. Wut pick 
up after 3 p.m. All day Saturday. 
Dial 113-TR. 5-7621.

INEXPENSIVE CLEAN transpor
tation. If you don’t see what you 
want on our lot look behind our 
office. Cara to suit all purses. 333 
Main, formerly Douglas Motore.

3946 FORD coSch, would make a 
good hot rod; 840. Inquire Dug- 
?^ t Lunch. 316 Main St.

3946-1947-1048 CHEVROLET' panel 
trucks—Excellent condition. Also 
1949 Jeep Statiottwagon. , MI.S4UUU

A’PTENTION: High school stu- 
. dents. 1049 Ford V-S Convertible. 

Overdrive, police whip aerial, 
good condition, very reasonable. 
MI 3-8905.

CLEAN AND pSJpt thoee gutters 
now. Avoid costly repairs later. 
Ml. 8-13*3. ‘

FAY'S SBPilC  Tanks Service — 
cleaning, installing, c e l l a r s  
drained. MI. 9-3330.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Lawn mowing, light trucking,, 
treei cut, cellarg cleaned, papers 
and rags taken away free. 80. 
9-0142. (^ 1  evening*.

ALTERATIONS done on women 
and children’s clothing, reasori- 
abiV prices, skilled fitting. MI. 
9-9283.

Mortng— Trucking
Stonigg  ̂ !20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. local 
and long distance moving, pack
ing storage. Call ML S-rnlr. Hart- 
f(M  CH. r-142S.

Moving— Trucking 
Storage 20

TV SEMVICE; *2.50 per call. AU 
work guaranteed.- Call Bob Webb. 
m . 9-8601.

GENERAL house wiring, all kinds. 
Call PI 2-6388 after 6 p.m,

LLDYp’S Plumbing Service as
sure! aaUsfact(on, prompt service. 
CH 7-6124. MI 9-5485.

MORRIS MINOR—1963 two door 
sedan;.. 10,000 milee. Very clean 35 

milea per gallon. MI 3-4788 aher
8 P-m, _____________________ .. -

3953 DELUXE Paclurd sedan. UI- 
tramatic. radio, heater,-complete
ly  overfaaided, guaranteed: $195 
down cash or trade, bank termi. 
Brunner’s Packard TalcottviUe, 
CDnn. ’Tel MI 3-5191. .

3961 PONTIAC'S door Hydramatlc. 
radio, real solid, 695.00 down, 1949 
Mercury sedan good motor, radio, 
spotless black, only 678.00 down- 
1951, Ford 3 door VO^perfect 

, motor, all new rubber, 695 down 
bank terms, trades, Brunner's 
Fackard TalcpttvUle. Tel MI- 
84191.

1956 FORDS—3 doors, 4 doorq. V8 
and 6. AU new down payments ss 
low a* 1^-00. Bank terms, trades.' 
Also new. '56 Ford trucks at .Big 

. discounts. See :>Cbet Brunner at 
Brunner’e Packard, TalOottviUe 
MI 34191^.

3932 TORD COUPE f a n c ie d ,  
not finished. Tel. Ml 3-8418 of 13 
Newman St.

1958 BUICK Century 4-Door. Hard
top., T^ree. tone. Power steering, 
brakes, ahtenns. 62.40p. Ml 3-4833.

1954 FORD Country Sedan. Fordo- 
matie, power steering, pow'er 
brakea, i^ndshield washera, tinted 
glAas, 15.000 milea. 18 Jordt St.

1968 CHJCVROLET Bel Air. TWo 
door. Powerglidc. Radio. ~()uick 
sale. CaU MI. 9-0887. 6850. 7 - -«■ ................  .........................

NO CRElOrr BUT need,a..car? S** 
Chet Bninner. I have some good 
used ca n  at low weekly pay- 
menU: ’46 Cheyrolet 63 week.,'47 
Pontiac, like new. ’50 Chevrolet 
4-door. ’49 Packard aedan. '60 
BUick station wagon, little body 
work, but motoil and inaide like 
new. See me today. Open Uli 8 
p.m. Brunner’a,! TalcbUviUe. Xu. 
8-5191. ,, ”

3963 PAOCARD 4-door acd^, 
power steering, ullramalir. radio, 
neater, new paint,-beautiful rar.: 
’See SM drive this one todavl 
Bnmner's Packard, Talcottvill'e. 
*Pst. ML 84191. ^

1958 DODGE Ivton Pickup, full 
prtc# law. 1951 Cbe\Tolet' >iHon 
nirkup. Good, motor, new paint, 
1949 International Metro .truck.

- See these today, bank”  terms. 
Eriinner's. Talcottville,. MI. 8-5191

FLOOR and papering service. 
Floors sanded and refinished. Also 
papering and painting.' ’TR 5-2071 
or TR 6-1050.

Household Services 
Offered 1S«A

MANCHEISTER Package Delivery. 
Light triicking and' package deliv
ery, Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving epcciaJty. Folding 
choirs for rent. Ml. 9-0753.

MANCHEiSTESt — 'Mo'vmg and 
trucking Co. XQ. 3-658*.. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
ett Jr., and WUliam J, Pickerii^-

Painting— P su erfn g  21

PAPER'HANGING expertly done, 
free eatimatee. X0 9-9559.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

WOXtAN FOR laimdry finishing de- 
partmern. Five day week. Numer
ous beiMfits. Apply in person. New 
Model Laundry, 73 Summit St.

WOMAN \ wanted to work in dry 
cleaning \ and launderette store. 
348 M a^St., Manchester.

WANTED-VDentsl assistant. Blx- 
perienced preferred. Write Box A 
c /o  Herald. '

EDCPERIENCED aewing machine 
operators trainees.

APPLY

Manchester Modes, Inc.
PINE 8T. I

MANCHESTER

JOIN *A GROWING
, c o m p a n y
. In the growing carbide cutting 
tool industry we need experienced 
machine operators and outer typea 
of industrial personnel. If yoi^wsnt 
a good Job apply at office. \

NELCO TOOL CO., INC.
266 Center St., Pine St. entrance

PRESS OPERATOR to learn setup. 
Apply in person. Gunver Xlanufac. 
luring Co., 234 Hartford Rd.

5 elp WsntefI— MaJ* . 36

W A N t p D — A r o u n d

lA C H I N I ^ .^

for making\moulds similar to dies,. 
Must be ablV to set-up arid operate 
all typea ofi tool room machines. 
Top rates. Fy s I shift. XJachine 
operators neeikhot apply. ^ ^

Congenial, pleasant' surround
ings, ' full irtstu-ance .program 
availabie, paid\holidays, mini
mum 55 hour week.

Work for a Small,
Fast Growing\Company

Apply In Person 

SPENCER
"r u b b e r  PRODUCTS CO. 

Chattel Street'

FOUR MEN to earn 63 \hourly, - _________________
part time. MI 9-5128 aftei\6 p.m .,oN E  REMINGTON, thrtfe

Sportsman gun. 12 gauge.

Articles For Sale 45
ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port- 
ahls and standard typewriters. 
AU mak.eS of adding machines 
sold or rented.'.Repairs on all 
makea, Marlow's.

f ir e p l a c e !', stove length wood. 
'Ti^l. ACsdemy''8-9341 between 6 

and 8 P-m.

POT TYPE parlor oil heater, with 
(an. >Two years old. 640. Call 
Xn 9-1558.

1946 CHEVROLETT cyUhder head. 
Complete' overhaul 615. 15 foot 
row boat as is 625, Call MI 9-1791.

DiamonOa— Watchi
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, 
pairs, adjusts watches expen 
Reasonable prices. Open di Uy. 
Thursday evenings. 129. 8|i|l ue( 
Street. 1^. 9-48*7,

Garden-*-Purm-**>I
Pfoducta /  50

• / ;

APPLES AND PEARS, 61 and Up. 
Louis Bottl, 360 Bush Hpl Rd.

LOOK!
NEW SNOW TIRES 

Buy One, Get One For *1
6.00 ^ 6 ____, , . . . . . . 2  for’ 627.80
6.7jrx 1 6 ......................2 for 630..30
J 40  X  15 . .  . . . . .  .2 f o r  633.S0

Tax^ Exchange
Cole Motors Budget Center
438 Center SI. 91 Center St.

GAS WATER heater, 15 storm win
dow*. Jleaaonable. MI. 3-6670.

80 GALLON G.E. water heater. 
Good condition, three years old. 
Reasonable. Xfl. '3-6323.

c a r p e n t e r  or carpenters’ help. 
,ers wanted. Call MI. 3-7270 after
---- .------- Ik---------- -  . I________
MAN TO WORK part time on used 
car lot beginning at 8 a.m. except 
Sundays. Contact R ay Dwyeri at 
MI. 9-6427.

DISHWASHER. Apply in person  ̂
Center Restaurant, 499 Main Stl

polyehoke. Call MI. 3-4540.
shot,
with

WALNUT dining room set in ex
cellent conditibn; Also single oil 
burner for hot water lank. Must 
be cash, MI. 3-8197, MI. 9-9395.

CARPENTe RS and laborers. Call 
MI. 3-4836 after'7 p.m.

Building Materials 47

Clear Fir Casing___lin. ft. 6 .06
Wood Gutter, .4x5 and 

4x6—as is ...... ..... lin. ft. .39

Agents Wanted 37-A
.ENTER YOUR own business. 
Home massage. Reducing Vibra
tor- Exclusive' territory. Big 
profits. Experience unnecessary. 
FUll emperation. Dynamic’ Vibra
tion, 12m Westchester Ave., N.Y. 
59. \

No. 1—-IS” Red Cedar 
Prime Shakes (car- 
toned I .s, per sq.

No. 1—18’ ’ Perf., rei 
butted, sanded (car
toned) X ' , . . . : ........ per aq.

12.95

21.95

STENOGRAPHER, typist, book
keeper, bookkeeping machine op
erator, accountants, store, mans-, 
ger, dictaphone ■ operator,' secre
tary, telephone operator, salesper
sons, window trimmer, waitress, 
counter girl, cook, mother’s help
er. houseworker, kitchen helper, 
ho*(e*s, inspector, assembler, 
grinder, sewing machine operator, 
solderer, silk screen printer, choc, 
olate dipper, laundry pi-esaer. 
Come part Ume Jobs available. 
Apply Connecticut State Employ, 
ment Service, 806 Main Street, 
Manchester.

YOUNG man to work in garage 
changing tires, picking up and de
livering cars, etc. Steady work. 
Man must have good driving rec
ord. Apply in person to Bruno 
Mazzoli, Xlanchester Motor Sales, 
xn  9-5295.

.KEY PUNCH OPERATOR. 
PART TIME

Opening for operator on a p<^ 
time basis during our regular offlfce 
hours of 8:35 S-m. to 4:30 p.m.

Apply to Employment Office

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, iN a

Park and Oakland Avee.,
ISast Hartford , j -

FORXOGA cQuaters. ceramic wall 
and Ooor tUe. Let ua modetnlxe 
your bathroom and kitcheh. For 
free estimates call ML 9-2655, Tha 
Tile Shop, Buckland.

w e a v in g  of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing,. hosiery runs, 
handbags cepairedf. tipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt coUara reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend- 
'big: Shop.

CURTAINS laundered in my'home. 
All work done by hand. Reason
able ratei. Xll. 9-2411.

TRY US FOR peupholsterlng, slip 
covers/draperies, rug cleaning. 
Free delivery aervice. All work 
guaranteed! Smith’s Upholstery 
Shop, 243 N. Main St.-̂ XO: 9 - ^ .  
Evenings XO. 3-7267.

FLAT FINISH . Holland srindow 
shades, made to measure. Ail 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 

~'tt!alt.' Mariowi'a.,
FURNITURE repairing and tetin- 
tiihing: .antiques restored, ^ m i-  
ture Repair Setvicc, Talcottville. 

. X0. 3-7449.

I Building— Contraclinfc! 14
BID'WELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, garagea 

. Re>aiding specialists.. Easy budg-̂  
et terms. M l ’ 9-8495 or TR 
'5-9109.

BUILDING—Repairs, altcrmtions, 
cabinets, etc. Call C. Lathrop. XII. 
9-0384 or pi. 2-8398.

FOR REMODELING or repaira 
see William Kanehl, 519 Onter 
St., Contractor and BU(lder.

„ Alnminam. Windows''
snd Doors ' ; 14-A

-------------------------- -
GUARANTEED against a ir | has  ̂
ards. Aluminum - screens and 
storm windows as. well as com
bination aereui and storm doota. 
Cau Ooughlin. XH. J-TVfl.

QUICK CASH! 622.25 per thousand 
per month includes principsj and 
InUrest. Hartford CH. 6-8897. 
Frank Burke,' ConnecUcut Mort- 
^ ^ e  Exchange, Lewis .comer

Business ODDortanities. 32
NEW SERVICE STATION

Ready (or Immediate Occupancy 
AT 186 UNION STREET ,j ROCKVILLE .4̂

' ■ Write.' " .
R; W. DORLEV 

ESSO STANDARD OIL CO.
P. O. BOX) 1690 ■ 

SPRINGFIELD, XIASS;
OR CALL, 8 A.M.-5 P.M. 

Springfield REpubUc 4-7357 
Hartford JAckson 7-4183 

After 5 P.M.
Springfield REpublic 9r94B8

TWO BAY Easo Servicenter for 
lease. A fine K>caUon on Xlain St. 
In Manchester. -For, information 

■ Call.Mr. Linquist, Hartford, JA' 
7-4183.. •

GULP GAS STATION; Route 32 
with 4<e room horn*, attached 
luhch and ice cream bar^Large lot 
on main road. -Owner retiring. 
Room for expansion. Tom Minor, 
Broker. Rockville TR 5-5042.

VERNON—40’ X 50' cinder block 
building. Ehccellent for machine 
shop, small factory oij repair shop-, 
with six room Cape Cod home. 
Lot 200 (X 300 on main road. Zoned 
for business. Immediate occu
pancy, 617.700. ' Tom- Minor, 

'Broker. Rockville TR.5-5042.

FREE CATALOGS
Each contains HUNDREDS 61 

businesses, farms and i«come prop
erties throughout the' U.S, Specify 
type and location desired. Deal 
direct witp Owners..

y . L Buyer* .Digest _ 
1608 HilUiurst Aye. Dept. 208 

> Loe Angeles 27, Calif.

SALESLADY and department man. 
ager wanted full time for the open
ing of our new store at the Man
chester Shopping Parkade Good 
starting salary, five day 40 hour 
week. Apply to Miaa A.' Davlno, 
W. T. Grant Co., Main St. \

WOMAN WANTED, days. Hours to 
suit. N o’ Sundays. Good pay. Ap
ply Comer Soda Shop, State Thea
ter Bldg, '

AVON CALLING. For women who 
need money. Serve, custom.ers in 
your neighborhood. AdvertiMd na- 
Uonally on TV. Call MI. 3-5195.

WIRERSAND 
SOLDERERS

Experienced in wiring arid solder
ing of resistors, condensers and 
components, similar to radio 
chasaia aasembliea. Excellent work
ing conditions..

Inlen'iews Beinsr Held 
Monday - Wednesday - Friday 
' . l ^ . M . - 4:30 P.M.

GRAY MANUFAlSrURINO COMPANY
hil^ a r D 8t ., xianchBs t e :
"A  GOOD PLACE TO WORK

MAN over fifty to learri dry clean
ing. Manchester Dry Cleaners, 93 
Wells St. Ml 3-7254.

EXPERIENCED wool presser. ex- 
ceUent pay, steady work. Man- 
Chester Dry Cleaners, 93 Wells St. 
XU 3-7254.

MEN wanted for cleaning evenings 
arid Saturdays, full or part time. 
Write Box Z. Herald.

FULL AND PART time porter fdr 
floor care. Apply in person to 
Ehcecutive Housekeeper. Manches
ter Memorial XIpn.-Fri.
between 7 a.m. and 3 p.m.

MEN with tree climbing experi
ence. Stead/ employment. . H F. 
Sweet, Manchester. Phone XU 
3-7587 after 5:30 p.m.

WAREHOUSE MAN for ahipping 
and receiving work. Good work
ing conditions and company bene
fits. Apply Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber Company. Inc.. 180 Good
win St., Eaat Hartford. Conn. BU 
9-3424.

WANTED — Experienced book
keeper for pert time work. Write 
Box C, c /o  Herald.

Ma r r ie d  m a n  needed in Rock
ville area. Car necessary. Route 
work. ,6100 weekly plus expenses 
to start. Phone AD 3-6321.

SALESMAN, detailer, store mana
ger, designer, engineer, pharma
cist, display man, '^accountant, 
shipping'clerk, policeman, church 
sexton, purchasing clerk, mail car
riers, welder, tool maker, inspec
tor, electrician, machinist, carpen
ter, grinder, mlllWright, painter, 
asaemhler, driver, griU naan, serv
ice men of all types, machine 'op
erators. custodian, laborers, farm 
hand, ground keeper and dish
washer. Some part time and 
trainee Jobe available. Apply (Con
necticut Stale - Employment Serv- 

-Ics, 806 Mein Street, Manchester.

X

nsdian Framing 
and Sheathing.
(truck loa d )..___ perXT' 96.00

-t-
EVERGREENS . alrea^ , dug or 
pick your own from ojir field. 2,600 
young treea to chooae from. 
Yews; Hemlock, Arborvitae, C f- 
.press. Fir, Juniper/ 61 up. Hardy 
mums, large planta 75c each. 
Garden Sales, 312/OaKland St. XQ. 
9-9406.

No. 1 GREEN* Jfiountain winter po
tatoes. mesly/and very good eat- 

' ing. Nij. 1 1/ every reaped.: De- . 
livered to your door, one hag or 
more. Call/Halhaway. X4T 9-6438,

BALDWIN apples. 202 New Bol- 
ton Roiid. M l 3-7304.

GREEN J40UNTAIN potatoea, /  
gourds,. decorative com. ^ m p - 
kina. sweet cider, year old .fowl,
61 each. Gracia Farm  ̂679 Hebroii 
AVe, Glastonbury,

Household Gomls 51
GAS STOVE with automatic oven 
heated control. Top aemi-bumer. . 
Alao 'Easy Spindry washing ma
chine. Both in excellent condition. 
Call MI 9-5907 after 6 p.m.

FRANK'S a n t iq u e  SHOP, 420 
Lake St., is buying and .selling 
good used furniture and antiquea. 
MI. 9-6580. Hours 9 a.m.-8 p.m,

 ̂ - 1
IDEAL (Chriatmaa Gifts (or rug 
hookers. Strip cutting machines, 
614: rug frames, 68.95; patterns, 
61.50 up. Lay Aw.ay Plan. Colonial 
Remnant Shoppe, 115 Center St.

Dogs—-Hjrds— Pels 41
COCKER PUPPlisS With excellent 
disposition. Full giW n, Black and 
white female CockeV625. Cocker 
stud aervice registered Rockville 
TR. 5-2894. \

----------------- ^ \ '
BIRD, cat and dog Suppliek whole
sale and retail. Dallv 9 to^ p .m . 
Tueaday, Thursday. Friday i^ h U  
7 to 9., Porterfield’s Route 5 gnd 
Chapel, South Windsor. JA 8-3^1. 
—  ■ -\ 

Livestock— Vehicles 42
WE BUY COWS, calves and beef 
cattle. Alao horses. Piela Bros; 
Tel. xn. 3-7405. -/

>̂ x8 Odar-C3ap. 
I boards—Bided. .per M '189.00
ixlO Cedar (?lap.
Iboarda—Bided.........per M 240.00
l^ogan.v Paneling, per M ''190.00 
Before you buy, let ua quote you 

op your trim, doors and window/.

J^ATIONAL LUMBER, IN*C. 
381 State Street ' 

Ndrth Haven, Conn.
Tel. CHestnut 8-2117

Wanted— Pets—  
Poultry— Stock 44

XtANCHESTER PET Center for all 
your pets and pet auppUes. S. A 
H, Green Stamps. - Open 9 to 6 
Monday through Satut^ay. .‘Iliura- 
day night till 9. Free parking. Xn. 
.9-4273. We repair aquariums, 
heatera, pumps and reflectora. 995 
Main si.

Articles For Sale 45
.HIGH CHAIR, 64. Good conditioiT 
34 Cummings Str, East HarUoCd. 
Ethel ..Fortune.

MALE
HELP

WANTED
APPLY

LYDALL A FOliLOS
615 PARKER 8T.

SEE
MR. TOM FLAHERTY .

yfanted
M A U  or FEMALE

W ARCm U SE WORKERS 
LINE INSPECTORS 
HEAD INSPECTORS 

Sorters—̂ e r » —Sizers
7:50 to 4:00 P. M. "■

) Da.v Workers—5 Days 
I . .
! Exiterience or Will Train

CONN. STATE 
UNEMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

806 Main Street

MIMEOGRAPH. A, B. Dlk Very 
good rondition, 6100. Xn. 9-1398 be
fore J1:30 a.m. .

ADD CHARM to- modem living 
with antiques. Visit the new 
Curiosity Shop, at Rt. 6, Andover. 
Open weekends^ Other Umes by. 
appointment. MI; 9-1806.

THREE PIECE leather Jiving room 
"set. 6150; dining get W5; refrig
erator and stove both for 6150. 
excellent condition; G-E auto
matic washer, like new, only six 
months old. 6175; boat, excellent 
conditoh. 6125. All at sacrifice 
prices. Gall MI 9-0090.

SALE—33 1-3% off on j 1956-1957 
wallpaper. Green Paint antf Wall- 
paper-at the Green. Open daily 8-9 
p.m.'

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PmCGED SEWERS 
Machine ClaaneA

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Line* Installed—O iler  Water- 

prooflng Done.

MckiNNEY BROS.
$Bw«rog« Disposal Co.
130-133 Pearl St. —  XU 3-5308

1-Ycar
Apfirenticc Conrscs

Can Help You 
Btdld a Secure Fntttre 

.aa a

MAOHINIST
•r

JET ENGINE 
METALSMITH

Interview Requlremeatol 
«  You should be 18-21 yeara 

old.
e You miisl .be a high school 

gradualV'or equivalent

^  Apply
EXIPMJVXIENT OFFICE 

Weekdays 8 a.m. te 4:80 p.m. 
Saturdays 8 a.m.-It Noon

PRAH a  WHITNEY^ 
AIRCRAFT

Division of
' United Aircraft CorporaUim 

. East Hartford 8, Conn.

I
EXPERIENCED /tenographer and 
typist*, (or ■ approximtttely 5 
month*; aalarie* . arranged. Tel. 
3-1521 (or appointmentii.

EDCPERIEN(?ED wOot/j^aaer,' ex
cellent ..pay, steady work. Man
chester, Dry CleanVra. 93 Wells 
St. XU 3-7254.

REXIEPTIONIST and bqokkaeper. 
Professional office. '^Pleasant 
vrorking condlUona. Good aalarjn 
Write Box W. c /o  Herqld;

Help If anted— Male 36
APPRENTICE DIEXIAKER willing 
' to learn a good trade. Apply in 
person. ■ Gunver .Manufacturing 
C o - 284 Hartford Rd.

EXPERISINCED lathe operator; 
full or partvtOpe. Apply in person. 

, Gunver Manufacturing Co.,- 334 
Hartford Rd. ' ►

Roofing—Siding Ifr Help Wanted— Female , 35
Aato OfivtRg School 7>A

«  DRTVma 84dM0l’
'■ only tzaiami tad

_____  ..tmetor, ror your aafaf-
tp Wland to teacb properi
O’,-iB i MMS.' n

ROOFING (UDING, painting.!car
pentry, alterations and addition*, 
ceilmgs, w.orkmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Ihq., SWJuitumn S t 

' Ml. 3-486(>. . . , I
l u r s  ROOFING OO.. aMn|lq and 
built up’ rooCe, guttar and r con
ductor wotji, roof, chimney' re
pairs^ .Ray Ha(^eao#,;;ML 80216.

AN OPPORTUNITY for a young 
girl who deairea office experience 
or a middle aged woman who 

..wishes to get back into buainegj)'. 
Roquirementa, typing^ some sten
ography and general office ex
perience.'Usual company beneSta 
o f a nationally known organixa- 

: tion. Mail repliea to p. O. Box 349, 
East HartforiL:

Y 0U N 6  M AN
FULL TIME

a
Sieody work, early advaace- 

(aenta, paid holiday* vacatiens. 
Free inaaraaec. Ooly steady 
maa aeed apply. Appfy la per-

LYNN FOUL71Y 
FARMS STORE

Maachcater Parkplki

. ROUTE Ma n
Manchester Territory

Servicing and felling, 3,(»0 Fuller 
Brush customers. 690 guaranteed 
while learning.

JA. 7-9400 .

MAN or W OMAN

IIEPORTER
jnaitrijfrBtrr

il^rralJi
n  ats>a s».

BREAD ROUTE 
SALESMAN

»3/506 t. *5,000
And Xfan,v Other BeneSta i 

Such As . . ,
• Paid Vacations
• Paid, Family,. . 

Hospitalization
'• Insurance
• Family H^lth and

■Welfare ,v,
• Si(;k Pay . f
• Retirement '  J.
• Furnished Uniforms

1 : L
Experieuce Not Necessary

-  Apply lit Person T® / 
M i*. A- Foraker

* h •
. Nawfon Robartson 

BAKERY
754) Wethersfield Ave., Hartford

WANT A
TELEPHONE SURVEY?

We will conduct a telephtme survey for any business or 
organization in Manchester, and vicinlty.T^Previous ex
perience' as a “WA€” officer qualifies us for thii all 
important service. . i, , .

Fpr FurtlMr Inlormirtion Writ# . ' ̂  -
I . B o x c -0 Herald

APPRENTICES
TOOLMAKERS
MACHINISTS

GRINDERS 
UTHE OPERATORS 

feApNlNE operators
I WE CAN OFFER THE ItlLLOWING ADVANTAGES:
1. TWO eutatandipg BONUS pUms which o m  aubstanti/lly in-

cneeae your pa^.  ̂ ,
2. Tep hourly «»t«s pllis dumy fringe, beneBIs ihcludlng major

medical oovqrage. '
8, Opportunity to work overtime—now working over 5* hours 

. per week. , ■

H ARTFORD CHapel 6-8381 
Between 8 A. M. and 6 P,. Mi 

. ' Or
■ . ROQKVILLE* (CpllecO’ TR 5-9375 

-  After 7 P, M.
-For Day or EVCNINO INTERVIEW

WANTED
YOUNG MAN TO WORK IN PRINTING 

PLANT AND LEARN TRADE
(Jood pay. 40 hour wiiek.'Time and one-half overtime. 

Paid vacation pl®  ̂seven paid holidays. Call
*. ■'— - I '

[ Allied Pririting
MI, 3-1101 '

H o v *  y^eu s o ld  b ^ Q r a ?  ■ I v  _
* W d u M  yoH  lika  t o  kcH R  h e w  t o  soBT 

D o  y o u  W oR t o d v o R c o n i M f  em d s e c u r it y ?

If your answer,is yes to the above questions, wq would 
like to talk to you. , . . ' |'.

We have an opening on our aalcfi.sfaff-for a young 
man who wants to get ahedd.̂  '

Our priiducC is es.sential to every household and we 
,are a leader in the field.

Excellent starting M lqry-^lary, commissiona and 
bonus after training period. ’ •

Company vehicle furnighed knd all employt! beneflts.

W r it o  Boes| , ^• d .H oria ld

Hooscheld Qooda 51

C H A M B E R S
f u r n t t u r e ’ b a l e s

608 E u t -M id d le  Turnpike 

A T T H E G R E fe N

palrti Mme ■ingles, price.
Complete selecUon of furniture' 

for the home. Reuonahle price*.

Open D aU y: 10 A .M . -  5 P.M . 

7 :3 0  P.M ,-9 P.M .

ANTIQUE FURNTTURB, *Uver, 
gl***, China, and uaed furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Berries. XU. 8-7449.

ONE MODEL L92 Hotpoint Dryer, 
6100. 130-gaIlon RheSm electric 
hot water heater. - Excellent con
dition. PI 3-7833.

38’ ’ MAGIC chef ga* range. Excel- 
lent condition,. 640. Call MI 9-7810.

XXJUBLE oven, used, Frigidaire 
' range in excellent condition. 
Kemps, Inc, XU 8-5680.

BBNDDC automatic washer, in 
good working condition, 630. Kid
ney shaped dressing table, 65, MI 
9-1043.

MOVING SOUTH. Furniture for 
sale. Including maple living room 
•et like new, maple kitchen act. 
Also beds and cheats. Phone Ml 
8-8171 after 4 p.m;

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
CHESTIJIR Furriera.. Fur* remod
eled, . repaired, cleaned 'and 
glased. Work done at my home. 
No overhead. Save. Call Rock
ville 
at -you 

^lon
for free estimate 
Under no ’bbligS' 
Moles. 620.

Wanted— T̂o fitijr 58
WANTED-i-Used piano. In good 
condition, i Reasonable. Call MI. 
3-6900.

Reail Heralf] Advs. 

Stretch A  Fail Wardrobe

WAOTKD—Cabinet type radio. 
Must be In good conditloh. XG. 
3-8228 between 2-3 p.m.

Rhomi Without Board 59

ROOM FOR a lady. On Main St. 
Tel. Xfl. 3-8803.

LARGE ROOM next to bath. Pri
vate home, centrally located. 17 
Pearl St. after 6 p.ip

LARGE ROOM for two. State Tail
or Shop, r-Biss*!! St: MI. 3-7383, 
xn. 8-5047.

HEATED furnished room, kitchen 
privileges. Ladies only... CaU Xn 
3-5524. 83 Oakland St.

ROOM with kitchen privilege*. 
Centrally located. Mra. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

SINGLE room. Light housekeeping 
facilities. One block from center. 
Women only. Call Xn 3-5539.

ROOM for rent, xn 3-5874.

TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING!
1, 2 OR 3 YEARS TO PAY! 

" S U P E R "  " D E L U X E "
8 BOOMS OP FURNITURE 

AU 100% Guaranteed 
ONLY 6433

628 Delivers--616.18 Month 
-  YOU GET—

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE UVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

-  Plus -
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 
Free storage until wanted. Free 

delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men. -

Phone for appointment 
Hartford CH. 7-0358 

After 7 P. M. CH. 6-4690 
See It Day Or Night.

If you have no.means of transpor
tation. I’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation:

A—I ^ B —E—B—T-r'S
,43.4* ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

HAMILTON GAS clothes dryer! 
6150. Also nine piece walnut din
ing room set, 6Uitt.. Xn. 3-4758.

MA'YTAG commander wringer 
t>'Pe washer, square tub. Five 
yeara old. Excellent condition, xn. 
8-8781.

WESTINGH O U S E refrigerator! 
nine cubic feet, 655.' Also 18 cu. ft. 
upright freezer. Both in excellent 
condition. About l-z price. Single 
bed. MI, 9-4042.

51usic«l Instruments 5.7

ANTIQUE PUMP organ. Excellent 
condition. Call XO. 9-3840.

UPRIGHT. PIANO covered In gray 
plastic. . Call in  9-5489,

GULBRANSEN difect blow ma- 
hogany spinet piano, 6495. 
Kemp's, Inc. Xn. 8-5680.

SPINET PIANO-Mahogany. S«c- 
rifice (or cash. Write Box Y c /o  
Herald.

XIUSIC instrumental, rijntal. (Com
plete line of instruments. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Repre 
sehting Olds, Selmer, Ped 
ler and B.undy. Matter's Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. MI. 3-7500.;

VERY PLEASANT room (or gen
tleman. Parking, 272 Main St. 
MI 3-4071.

FIRST FL(X)R room and board, 
for elderly woman or man. Xn 
9-8656.

7N PRIVATE f*:mlly, nice, first 
floor room, single or double, /b e 
side bath. MI. 9-6740. /

Waoted TB Rent 68
FOUR-ROOM uiflhiTiiahed. .heated 
apartment by three adult*. Excel
lent referenoea. Write Box X, 
Herrid.

WANTED—Five or six room rent, 
ricinity of Manchester. Family 
with two children'. Call Glaaton- 
bury, ME 3-1644. .

WANTED by two adulta—two or 
three-rooin apartment,-fumiehed 
or unfumiehed. Call after 6 p.m. 

’ xn  9-0106.
WANTED TO RENT. Four or five 
room*. Manchester or vicinity. 
Couple and one child. Reference*. 
■Write Box H, c/oi Herald.

Busines Propertjr For Sale 70

ROCKVILLE 
GROCERY BUSINESS

Including six- room .^residence 
over'store, two-c*r atta(!li^ ga
rage. full basement. Excellent con
dition. Lot nicely shrubMd. Nine 
years old. 640,000 a yea / business 
which can be increase. Present 
owner retiring. Will be sold with or 
without etock. /

Call J. D.HEALTY 
MI. 3-5262 /  • MI. 9-9738

Ml;-^9-3640_________

H o o ^  For Sale W
XtANCHESTER -Two-family, 4-4 
duplex. -n Sw Timken oil bufner, 
hot alf heat. Recently redecorat
ed. '*ehs(bly priced at 614.500;-Call 

*A. R. Wilkie *  Co. MI 9-4389, MI 
9-0*49.

NICE CLEAN room for two gentle
men at Center. Parking bath an(] 
shower. 29 Hazel St, Xtl. 9-7083.

yMANCHESTER GREEN
Immaculate Cape C:k>d, four 

rooms down, two unfinished up. 
Fireplace, cabinet kitchen, tile 
bath, oak floors, garage, amesite 
drive.

$14,700
WARREN E. HOWLAND 

ML‘ 3-1108 ^
MI- 9-6003

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD, working man 
preferred. Three minutes to Main 
St. Write Box Q. Herald.

1I 4 N C H E S T E B  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M a n c h e s t e r  ̂ c o n n ., m o h d a y , O c t o b e r  22, m s

Honsee For Sale
BRQOKFIEUy ST.—New five-room 
Ranch with- - baaement, garage. 
Lkrge amesite drive. All. utilities. 
Plastered walls and kndtty pine 
cabinets. Fireplace and tile bdth. 
Shown by appointment. Charles 
Ponticelli Xn 9-9644.

EAST HARTFORD—L o w taxes, 
nice location, immaculate home. 
Six room CPt>9, knotty pine kitch
en, fully i^ te re d , aluminum 
combinaUoi^ fiftplabe. See for 
yourself, Anly 619,300. L. R. 
Whltcher A  Co. Office JA 8-3161 or
xn

MANQhES'IER—Attractiva f o u r  
, expandable Cape Cod with 

shed dormer. Fireplace, Hot wa- 
oU heat. Q ty utilities. Lovely 

with trees. Pull price 613,- 
900. Shown by appointment. Alice. 
Clempet, Realtor. Phone XIl- 
9-4543. Other listings available.

NEVER LISTED BEFORE
HOLLISTER STREET 

ONLY FIVE YEARS OLD 
BEAUTIFUL!

Near grammar, Junior high, high 
school, bus . line, beautl^ five- 
room home^ Full basement, oil 
heat, fireplace, plaster walls, com
bination windows and doors, tile 
bath,' copper plumbing, city utili
ties. 4 ^ %  mortgage may be as
sumed. Large lot, nicely land
scaped. Thirty days occupancy. A 
real home. Reason for selling, own
er needs larger home. Priced at 
only 615,200.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

MANCHESTER 
PRICE $13,900

Lovely Four-Room Expandable 
Cape, oil hot water heat, fireplace, 
open- stairceae, vestibule. In excel
lent condition. Large lot. Near 
ney school.

FRANCES K. WAGNER
Realtor

MI 8-1167 Any Time

Apkrtineiite-^FIate-— 
Tenements ’ 63

ROCKVILLE — Five-room apart
ment, 695 a' month. Immediate 

.-occupancy. Watson Realty TR 
5-7S«Qr MI 9-7885.

PLEAS 
aparXmSht 
tral. Call 
5-3634.

furnished 3H room 
entrance, cen- 

c;kvitle TRemont

BEDROOM and kitchen, fllrntahed. 
Call MI 9-3M1.

' Business Ix>cations
For Rent 64

BUSINESS OR otflco location, 474 
Main St., ground floor. Three 
rooms: xn. 9-5329. Xn. 8;.7444:

LARGE BUILDING, centrally lo
cated, 1800 eq. ft. Ideal storage, 
long term lease available. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. Xn. 3-5416. or 
residence, xn. 9-7751.

LARCe  STORE for rent, 209 if.
Main St., Depot Sq. Rental 665 
per month. AD 3-6139.

STORED-Formerly Sears Roebuck 
at the Center. Desirable Main St. 
location, heat furnished. Approxi
mately 1200 aq. ft, floor space. 
MI 9-8808 or Xn 9-8521.

60x26 SIX ROOM ranch, aix yeara 
old, 36’ living room ,'25' master 
bedroom, 610,500; also large five 
room ranch 69,000. Both on lot 
350x270, to be sold together. Both 
are in excellent condition. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, xn . 9-5132, 9-4694.

MANCHESTER-Check. This won't 
last long. Investment property. 4-4 
flat. Both flats will be vacant. Hot 
water oil heat. Aluminum d<wra 
and windows. Over % acre of 
land. Priced right at 613.900. 
Phone Barbara Woods Agency.- 
x n . 9-7702.

CAPE Co d —Ehcpandable Cape on 
quiet street, with fine view. Imme- 
diate occupan(;y. Not - in develop
ment. '614.200. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. MI 9-1643.

MANCHESTER — 38 Wellington 
Rd.—7-room Colonial. Ebicelleht 

-.location. Fireplace. Oil steam heat. 
A it^hed garage. Taatefully deco- 
rated; Immediate occupancy. Sen
sibly priced at 617.900. Call A. R. 
Wilkie A Co., MI 9-4389,-.MI 
9-0649. V

MANCHESTER—Fqiir room Cape. 
City sewers, atorih doors and win- 

' dowa, amesite drive. Near schools, 
and new ahopping center, As- 
beatos ahinglea, wooded lot. Price" 
610,900. Ml. 9-9275.

MANCHESTER — Bowers School 
area: Excellent six room Cape 
Cod, plaatered walls, fireplace, 
combination windows, screened In 
roar porch.' tastefully landscaped, 
many other extras. All (or the low. 
price 614,700. L. R. Whitcher A 
Co. JA. 8-2131. '

SEVEN l^OOM garrisop colonial, 
hot water oil heat, fireplace, aun- 
pofeb. garage, amesite drive, 
beautifully landscaped, city utili
ties. Immaculate condition. Ex
cellent buy. A few choice home- 
aitea midst the trees available' at 
Ansaldi Heights high elevation. 
’The naturail beauty of the lots is 
retained. Charles Lesperance, MI- 
9-7620.

MANCHESTER—444 Burnham SL, 
edge of town. Five room . older 
house. Two bedrooms, Youngs
town kitchen. York furnace. Over 
an acre df land. Immediate occu 
pancy. 612.000. Cail A. R. Wilke 
and Co. Xn 0-4380, xn  9-0*40.

Suburban For Sale 75

SO U TH  W IN D SO R  ,  

T H R E E -B E D R O O M  R A N C H

24x40 large living room with fire^ 
place,  ̂ large kitchen with plenty of 
cabinets, tils bath. Garage in base
ment, Amesite drive. Lot 100x300.

WATSON r e a l t y
THRALL ROAD, VEftNON 

TR 5-7630 xn 9-7885

VERNON—Cepe Cod, 24x36, with 
front' dormers. Four completed
rooms down, two unfinished up. 
Living room with fireplace and 
■paneled wall. Knotty pine kitchen 
and dinette. Ceramic tile. bath. 
Hot water Oil heat, American 
Standard boiler. Aluminum storm 
windows. Amesite drive. Lot 
90x150. Price 614,700. Watson 
Realty, Thrall Rd., Vernon. TR 
5-7630, MI 9-7885

VERNON
WARREN AVENUE • 

3-BEDROOM RANCHES

Kitchen has buiU-itt’ L A H range 
and ovens with knotty pine on, 
birch cabinets. Ceramic tile bath, 
colored fixtures, Large lots, 
100x150, 'ully landscaped; Amesite 
drive. ' at water baseboard radia
tion heat. American Standard boil
er. FHA approved. 62,000 down. 
612,900. ‘

Exclusive With

WATSON REALTY
THRALL ROAD, VERNON 

•TR 6-7630 xn  9-7885
VERNON — Box Mountain Drive. 
ESight-room stone house, three-car 
garage. Over one acre, beautiful 
view. For immediate sale, $n 
9-7177. '

VERNON—Six room Cape Cod. 
Four down, two up. Big’ closets in 
every room. 'Fireplace, screened 
porch, 1V4 baths, full basement 
with set tuba. Garage. 100x150. 
616,900. Ray Stielman Agency 
TR 5-1020. Evenings William F. 
Ganzer, MI 9-4877.

VERNON—Four room Cgpe Cod 
lot 80x257 on shore of small lake 
Low taxes. Near highway 69,600, 
firm; Ray Stielman Agency. TR- 
5-1020. Evening* William F. Gan 
zer, .MI 9-4677.

MANCWES'TER, 369 Middle Turn
pike Eaat.' Six room garrison co
lonial with reception hall, . lava 
tory, bath, fireplace, baaement ga. 
rage,' .recreation room, laundry, 
amesite driveway, hot water-oil 
heat. Closet* galore. Price 616,700. 
Exclusive Escott Agency, MI. 
9-7683. . .

Wajntqd.To Rent 6 8 !
YOUNG COUPLE desperately In 
need of three bedroom apartment, 
first floor, two children. TR. 
5-2071. ,

YOUNG WORKING couple desires 
two or three room furnished 
apartment, Manchester vicinity, 
immediately.. Please call Coventry 
,pi. 2-7946 and leave information.

A  Quilt For Show!

. With »  youthful iJumper; jacket 
11 pair. Thia ex(;iUng veieion can .also 

double as a date frock with a brief 
©bver-u]> jacket for romantic 'eve- 
Binga.

No. 836* with PATT’ Oi-RAMA 
Included it in sizes 11, 12, 13, 14, 
18,18. Size 12, jumper, 4 7:'8 yards 
of 35-inch; Jacket, IH  yards.

Fqr this ipattern, send 35c In 
COINS, jrpur mme. address; size 
desired, lend thei PATTERN NUM
BER to. SUE BUBNETT, t h e  
M A N C H ^Trat e v e n in g  HER
ALD. m e  AVE. AMERICAS, 

; NJBW YORK 88, N. Y.
With your pattern order send an 

additl()na) 25 cenU for the-Fall A 
Winter ,’5* laaUe of Our fascinating 

■'' pattern'magiaine. It's filled with a 
wida 'Variety o f easy to sew styles 
for aU.qfee. D ^ ’t ndas I t ! . '

' Bring charm snd| color to your 
room with this showy Sunflower 
quilt! Requiring only 12 pieced and 
12 plain blocks, it .is  so easy to 
make. ..

Pattern No. 51*1 contains pat
tern pieces; . diagram for pieced 
block; making and finishing quilt 
directions. ••

Send 35c in coins,.your name, 
address aAd the pattern number to 
ANNE CABOT^ MANCHESTER 
EVENING BBEALO, u s e  AVE. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK. 88. N.Y. 
1 Quilt. Books how available -V- 

fFlower Quilts—QlOl; Orandraoth-> 
ar's 'Fatchwork QUilta — Q102; 
All-Year QuiiU —  Q103. Each 
bpok cbntsdns pattern pieces and 
full directions for making twelve 
quilts.. Each Book Stic.

63,0(X) DOWN, large three bedroom 
ranch, fireplace, aluminum 
storms, cellar, immaculate condi
tion, many extras, 135’ frontage, 
■weeping views 614,800. Carlton 
W. Hhtchtns. MI. 9-5132. 9-4694.

MANCHESTER, 229 Henry Street- 
Owner going to California. Ideal 
home foi'' retired couple aa first 
floor has (our very large rooms, 
bath' and fireplace. Also ideal for 
growing family as second floor has 
one 15x14 room with straight walls 
and dormer finished and one sub
stantially finished. Also near 
Bowers school and walking dis
tance to new high school. Base
ment garage, rear porch. Copper 
plumbing. Hot water oil heat. 
Amesite driveway. Price' 615,900. 
Elxclukive with Escott Agency. MI. 
9̂ 7683..

MANCHESTER — E x p.a n d able 
Cape. Dorrhers, oil heat, copper 
plumbing, city utilities. Immediate 
occupancy. Full price. 611,900. Call 
the Ellsworth Mltteh Agency, 
Realtors. MI. 3-6930.

MODIFIED ENGLISH colonial, six 
large room* and attached garage. 
Nice .shaded lot in center of Man
chester. Living room ' 32'6"xl4’ 
with-fireplace. Dining room, large 
kitcheh-. and' separate laundry 
room. Also lavs’tory. Second (Iiwr, 
three large bedrooms and bath; 
Must be seen/to be appreciated. 
Gaston Realty,' 165 School St MI. 
9-57'l. Evenings, Xa. 9-7466

Lola lor ^ le 73
ONE ACRE building lots. Birch 
Mountain Section. In Bolton near 
Manchester. High elevation. Nice 
residential section. Price 62500. 
Phone xn. 9-5910.

e a s t  c e n t e r  ST.—Suitable for 
office and home. Ten .rooihs, 
steam- heat, oil, firspla(>e, two 
bathrooms two-car garage, large 
lot. Ample parking. Mortgages ar
ranged. A real bargain. For ap
pointment call George L, Grazia- 
dlo. Realtor. XO. 9-5878.

MANCHESTER—Three, lots, 90x150 
on paved road. City water. Price 
62jpoo each. Call (laston Realty, 
16* School St, MI 9-5731; evenings 
Ml 9-7466.

Sdbnrben For Sale 75

Hebron Cehterr Older six room 
Home In nice condition: Few 
housiM away from neiir Regionafi 
High School. Large lot, garage.) 
Only 613,600. Assume present VA 
mortgage.

Off Mather Street.— Six room 
brick Cape, I'a baths, b/sement 
garage. Combination windows. No 
mortgage problems, assume pres
ent FHA of 612,350. Priced at 
616,800. , ___

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor
xn. 3-6416 or — li-

BQLTON—Five * room ranch near 
lake. Knotty ' pine living room 
with fireplace. Oil heat. Good 
sized lot. with patio. Full, price 
611,900. Alice Glampet, Realtor. 
Phone M I 9-4543.. Other- listing's 
available.

VERNON—Raapn. 6% rooms with 
attached garage.. Pull cellar. Oil 
hot water heat. Lot $0x200. Resi
dential section. Gaston Realty, 
165 School *t. x a  9-5731; I eve
nings, XO 9-7466. "  ■

STAFFORD,—Two family In good 
condition. Six' rooms, steam heat, 
five itx>ms, no heat, 67,500. Tom 
Mlnbr, Broker. -Rockville TR 
5-5042.

Wanted— Real EsUte 77
ARE YOU CONSIDERING 

SELLING YOUR PROPERTY?
We will appraise your pt»perty 

free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property for cash. 
Selling or buying contact 

S-TANUEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN RfeALTY 

xa. 3-6273.
LISTINGS WANTEU>—Single, ,two- 
famUy three-family, business 
irpperty. Have many cash buyers, 
tortgages arranged.. Please call 

George L. Graziadio. Realtof. X a. 
9-5878. 109 Henry St,

LISTINGS WANTED 
Prompt and Coiirteouz Service 

WATSON REALTY
. THRALL ROAD 

VERNON
' '  TR. 5-7630

xa.- 9-7885 _
THIS AGENCY needs Cape Cod, 
4-5-6 and 7 room alngles and 2- 
family houses. Buyers waiting. 
Howard R. HasUiigs, Realtor. 
Call x a . 9-1107 any time.

LeSa! Notice
__  . o e u M  OF n o t iy k  ,
STATE O F .^N N E C T IcrU T , D )»lrlcf 

Of Ando'vFr., Probate Court, Town o f 
At^frver. October 19  ̂ 1956.

Estat#* o f WUliam'^v.jtantamore. late 
of^oiurnbta. Jn nald deceaned.

The administratrix oil Fatal*’
kavinr^xhlbU»‘d hf*r admiiHatfatjon ac- 
rounrw hh aald oatate to thIa Court foi* 
allowance, it U
^O R D E R E D ; That thV. 26th d a K  of 
Oclobrr. A,D.; 1956. at 1:00 o'clock^ In 
the afternoon at th** Probatr Office In 
Andover be, and the aame la, aasl^nf^ 
for a hearinf upon the allowance of 
a ^  account with aald ; eatate. and this 
C ourt' directs that alt peraona known 
to be Intebeated in aald eatate be cited 
to appear at jcald time and place, by 
puhHahinr a copy of this order once In 
aome-heo^paper having a circulation in 
aald Diasncl and by poatinir a copy of 
aald order On the public alipi post In 
aald Town o f Columbia nearest to 
where the deceased last dwelt and by 
aendhir a copy of this order bv certi
fied mall, postage' p f « ^ 1d. to Eva J. 
'Santamorf^, c-oiMra. Evelyn Pl!klen<. 76 
Henry Street. Hartford,' Connecticut; 
Mrs! Evelyn Pllklen,' 75 Henry Street. 
Hartford. Connecticut: and Mr. I/aw- 
rence Santamore. 2 North School Street. 
Manchei>ter« Connecticut, all. -at ,leaat 
five , days beforie the day Set for said 
hearinx-

CHARLES H NJCHOLSON. Judge 
A  true cony. Atteet, >

Ma r y  K'io h o i^ n . ciftW.
ANDOVEft LAKE:-^Five room fur. 
nUhed ranch on lakbfront. Glaased 
in p6rch. Price $10,500, cash re- 
qulred $5̂ 500. Owner will hold 
$$.000 mortgage at 5% . Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. MI. 0-16424

Mra. Welle, MI. S-4788

2i/i YEAR DUPLEX 
Year ‘  ’round seven 

ranch, Coventry Lake.
Beautiful 6!4i extra large, 

room ranch. ■
1 Rockville. Five room ranch. 
Breezeway and 26u*age.

" ‘ "^^E RN O N  "■

Six room Cape. Two-car ga
rage. Nicely nndscaped lot. 
Price $13,500,

These homes are all reastm-̂  
albljr priced. 30 day occupancy.

Call J. D. REALTY '
xa. 345262 • : ’ ” T - ‘^MI. 9-9788

xa . 9-3640

ANDOVER — Seven ' milea out. 
Choice Cape with six finished 
rooms, fireplace, breezewsy antt 

r o o m  garage. >-4 acre lot. 615,800. Made
line Smith, Reelto'r. ML 9-1642.

VERNON — Ranch hqme 26x40,. 
Three bedroonia. kitchen' and di< 
nette. Birch cabinets. LJving 
room and fireplace. Ceramic tile 
bath. Hot water. baseboard heat. 
Ameaite drive. Two years old. 
614„700. Watson Realty Thrall 
Rd.. Vernon,-,. TR 5-7630; MI 
9-7885.

VEttNON — Four . large. rooms, 
hreezeway and garage. Large lot 
with' shade trees. Price 612,900. 
Call'Gaston Realty,-165 School St., 
XU 9-5761; evenings MI 9-7466.

FOUR BEDRo OXI ranch 6>4 rooms 
(two unfinished), fireplkce, ma
hogany paneling, ceramic tile 
bath; birci^ cabinets, formica 
cfliunt*M. OnlV 6it,M0. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Xg. IW182. DC. t-4694.

TOLLAND — Ranch, .four large 
rooms: Ftreplsce, oil hot water 
heat, combiostion aluminum win
dows, extra large lot. Only 610,- 
•00. Owner moving to Florida.- 
Tom Minor, Brolnr, Rockville 
TR 5-5042.

613,650 . Thiriy-ycar' mortgages
available, three-^drobm Ranches? 
now Iwing built ceramic tile bath, 
..exhaust fan, .full- cellar, hot water 
heat J H acre,^ trees. Carlton W. 

x a  M it t , 8-60M,

VERNON—Spanking new 5% room 
ranch. Low price of- 616,800 li/-' 
cludea',gs!rage, large lot, pofch, 
com^nation windows, plastered 
wAlli, formica counters aiMl many 
more deluxe fealures. See today. 
L. R. Whitcher and CO. Office 
JA 8-2131 or x a  >-»531.

'About Town
. Mrs. James Xf. Sheehaiv, 342 
Summit St., a pupil of .artist Harry 
Ballinger and Walter D. van Ars- 
dale. South Coventry, i. receiving 
congrat.ulation* on her painting of' 
Cehter Congregational C?hurch hav
ing been selected a* “ Picture o f the 
Month,” by the Manchester Fine 
Art Assn. * ’’YolApde,’! as she is 
kno'wn to .:er friends, is a member 
of the local iroup. ;;

' At the meeting of. AnderSon- 
Shea Auxiliary* VFW, tomorrow 
evening,at 7;30^at the Post Home, 
election of officers wilt be held And 
imporisnt matters o f business dis- 
'cussed. At 8;36*;p.m. VFW Nation
al ;CommitteemAh Heniy T . ' Pin- 
chera of Hartford will»*peak on 
legislative matters. Thia meeting 
is open to all Anderson-Shea Post 
and Auxiliar>' m e m b e f a  'and 
friends- Refreshments will bh. 
setyed-by Mr*. Martha'Mansfiel(L 
chitirman; M «- Oora Blow, Mra. 
Helen Eri<!kson, Mrs. Dellia Far
rington jmd Mr*. Helen Beebe.

'a  'welcome home party for Luigi 
A. Xfirogllo, US XIaple St, who haa 
jiMt retume<i 'from Italy, will be 
held Wednesday at *;30 p.m. at 
the Italian American Club ott Eld- 
ridge .'Bt.. Members of the ■' lA  
So^ty^and friends of j^iroglio aie

Colombia

Democrato Fete 
Pa rly  Candidates 

A t Tea Sunday
'Oqlumbla, Oct. 22 (Special)— 

U.S. Rep. Thomas J. Dodd, ar
riving by motorcade, was guest of 
honor at a tea and. reception held 
by the local Democratic party in 
Yeomans Hall yesterday nftem- 
noon.

Alao guests were Douglas J, 
Bennet Lyme, candidate for U.S. 
Representative; RoacOe Talbot, 
Andovei', candidate for State Sen
ator, and George Peters, Colum
bia, candidate, fo r ' State Repre
sentative.

The candidates were introduced 
to the. gathering of about 100 
persons by local Democratic Town 
Chairman, Mrs. Paul Merrick.

Each spoke briefly stating his 
proposed platform for the coming 
election.

Also in. attendance were Joseph 
Gill, Commissioner o f  agriculture, 
and Attllio Frasainelli, commis
sioner of food and drugs, as well 
a* the following candidates for 
State Representati'fe: Mrs. Agnes. 
Kreyssig, Bolton; Arthur Bedard 
and Comeliua Leary, Hebron.

‘ Ike Party’ Planned 
The local Citizena for Eisen

hower group is making plaps for 
an "Ike Party” to be held in Yeo
mans Hall thia coming Friday eve
ning. Arthur Bailey is chairman 
of the local group. Details will be 
announced later.

Lions to Meet
George Reams, Columbia, will be 

guest speaker at the Lions Club 
meeting to be held this evening At 
the Liberty Hill Log Cabin. He 
will discuss "How to Live on a 
Fixed-Income."

Short School Week 
There will be only three days of 

school thia week due tp the teach* 
era’ conference aqd convention to 
be held Thursday and Friday. The 
diatrict conference will be held at 
Bolton Elementary Schopl Thurs
day. The convention will be held 
Friday.

The menu at the local school for 
the remainder of the week ia aa 
follows: Tonfofrow, aliced pork, 
mashed potatoes, cranberiy aauce, 
buttered carrots and p e a r s ;  
Wednesday, scoPp hamburger on 
bun, garden salad, potato chips and 
doughnuts. Milk, bread and. butter 
are alao include(l In each meal.

Scouts Take Trip 
Twenty-eight Boy Scouts of lo

cal Troop 62 and their scoutmaster, 
Wilbur Fletcher, tobk an Pverriight 
camping trip to Mt. Monadnock, 
N; H. Saturday aiid SUmiay..

Also driving and acco^mpanying 
the boys were Guy Beck, Reginald 
Lewis, Theodore Sanden, George 
Pedersen and C. Randolph Forbes. 
Junior leader, Dan Osmond, also 
accompanied the group.

I Church Women Meet 
Approximately 200 women from 

eastern Connecticut attended the 
district meeting of the Connecticut 
Fellowship of Congregationai- 
Christian Women which was held 
in Yeomans Hall in Columbia 
Thursday. Guest speaker was Dr. 
James F. English, superintendent 
of the Congregational State Con
ference.

Luncheon was served in the hall 
to the many guests by members 
of the local Ladies' Society and 
Women’s Guild of the Columbia 
Congregational . C h u r c h .  Mrs 
Adolph HInrichs and Mrs. Irving 
Lohr were co-chalrmetHifpr''the re
freshments and Mrs. Philip H. 
Isham and Mrs.Lyndon E. Little 
were in charge of floral arrange
ments both in the church and the 
hall.

Girl Scout Drive
The' aiitiual' fund-raising drive, 

for Girl Scout 'IVoops is underway..
The only other regular appeal 

for funds is niade by the Girl 
Scouts, through their-annual cookie 
sale and money received ta used 
for capital improvements.

Local canvassers Include the 
Mesdames Myron Berkowltz, John 
Card. John Carpenter, L,eo Cohen, 
Harvey Collins, Herbert Engle'rt, 
John Forryan,' George’ 'Greenway, 
Spencer Haddad, John Him, Carl
ton Hutchins, Adam Kowalski, 
Joseph Lusky and Frank'Marchisa., 
, Also Miss Jean- Natspji and 
Mesdarhes Ernest Payne, Nathan 
Pen. William Robinson, Theodore 
Sanden. Ftancls Savage, Arnold 
Sihyonen,- Sol Sinder ..George 
Smith. Alfred Soracchi. Russell 
Spearman, .Malcolm' Stannard, 
Burton’ Starkey, 'Theodore Swol, 
Joseph Szegda, Earl Thompson, 
Walter Wheaton' and Ralph E. 
Wolmer.'

Personal Menttor.
Clarence J. Maynard and Austin 

E. Emmons have been chosen for 
jury duty for the fail term of Tol
land County Court -of Common 
Pleas for November.

John Wheaton, son of, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Wheaton, Rt. .87, has 
bcenichosen president of tha fresh
man cla.ss at Windham High 
School. TTiomaa Kowalski, son of 
Mr. and XI rs. Adam Kowalski, also 
a ffcahinan, ha* taeeh chpae.i repre
sentative to ' the Boys’ Athletic 
(Council.

Mr. and.Mrs. Adrian Brown have 
announced the engagement of their 
daughter, Mis* Evelyn Louise 
Brown, to Joseph William Ulm, 
son of Mr,, and Mrs. Frank Ulm, 
Bolton. 'The wedding will take 
place in .Williraantic Nov. 17 ,at 

TPirst Baptist CPurch.
Chaun'cey M. Squier .Sr., has re

turned to his home on. .Jonathan 
'i'rumbun Highway, from the Wind
ham Community Memorial Hospi
tal. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Hadtied. 
Macht Rd.,' entertained at a Aual 
tiarty for two o f their children, 
« te r -a n d  Kay-Ann, whpse birth
day* were thia 'week. 'Atom 25 
guests were prsent from C mbta 
and Willimantlc.' . ■ - . .

Ike’s Letter

invUed to attend-

(CenUnned from Pag« One)

An.end to the Eieenhower-Bul- 
ganin exchanges, however, would 
not dleappetnt (op American offi
cials. Xuiiy have felt for months 
that the Kremlin was relying on 
them as convenient propaganda 
avenues more than as any aerious 
attempC at negotiation.

Bulganin's reply may vary well 
come before the Nov. * election,, 
officials said, because the Kremlin 
may deem it necessary to be on 
record before then , denying any 
Intent to influence the outcome'of 
the balloting. < ■

Elsenhower said that'if an am
bassador had done what Bulganin 
did, he 'would be expelled from this 
country.

In denouncing Bulganin’a letter, 
Eisenhower In effect accused the 
Soviet leader of seeking to give 's 
helping hand to Adlal E. Steven
son, tne .democratic presidential 
nominee, who haa been urging that 
thl* country take the lead in work
ing toward an <nd to b ’_-scsle nu
clear teats.

In advocating such a step, Ste
venson has said acientiflo devices 
could quickly detect any H-bomb 
Rvusia exploded la  violation of any 
agreement with the West. Tha 
Democratic normlnee has said the 
danger t(r mehklnd from radiation 
set Iciose by such blast* 1* grow
ing steadily.

.Eiaenhower has rejected Steven
son’s suggestion, aaying a foolproof 
inspection system must be agreed 
upon before this nation can safely 
end Ua tests.

— Deploree ‘Dismiseal’ 
Eisenhower did not mention 

Stevenson otJOit Democrat* as the 
ones for wh<>m hX believed Bulgan
in was "expressing your support.” 
The President not^, however, that 
Bulganin' hiauelf referred to the 
American elections and based 'his 
letter on. the views expressed by 
"certain prominent public figures 
In the United States.”

Stevenson did not .comment on 
EUenhower's formal rmly to Bul
ganin which the 'Whitt House made 
public in.^midaftSmoon yesterday. 
But In a statement commenting on 
earlier remarks by White House 
press secretary James C. Hagerty, 
Stevenson deplored what he-termed 
an effort, to dismiss the BUlganlh 
letter as a “propaganda exercise.” 

’The White House seems to have 
dismissed the Russian offer out of 
hand," he said, while adding that 
Bulganin's letter appeared to con 
tain nothing new. .

Within two . hours after Eisen 
bower's reply was made public. 
Senate Republican leader Know- 
land of Cadifomla said Stevenson 
should "repudiate the unwarranted 
Interference o f Premier Bulgan
in. . .in our free American e leo  
tion.”  -He wired Stevenson that 
"You have helped create this aitua- 
tlon by your unfortunate position 
on H-bomb tests.”

Sen. ’ Gore .‘(D-Tenn) said he 
agreed that Bulganin's letter was 
"an improper intrusion”  'into the 
American political campaign.

Gore, appearing on a televised 
news conference, said Ehsenhower 
“ was entirely correct in resenting 
the kind of communication and the 
manner in which it was sent.”

But he disagreed with.Eisenhow- 
er'a view that the letter C(mstltuted 
"interference hy • foreign nation 
in our internal affaire.”  Bulganin, 
Gore said, was seeking to gain 
‘ ‘propaganda advant/ge” by the 
debate now underway in thie coun
try on ending hydrogen bomb tests.

In his 4(IO-word letter to Bul
ganin. Eisenhower told the Rus
sian Premier his letter constituted 
interference in U.S. internal ' af
fairs; that Moscow published it be
fore. it could traniriated and de
ll vefed-^to him; that he was of
fended by Bulganin saying that' 
Secretary Dulles has distorted Rus
sia’s views; and that "you seem 
to impugn my own sincerity.” 

*8innply a Xllrsge’
There wds n.p elaboration of tills 

last cm ark. Eiaenhower may have 
been referring to Bulganin's state
ment .that discussion of dlsarma- 
menr and other matters -in the 
U.S. election campaign:” acquires 
the form of polemic”  —,,ari argu
ment or coptroveisy." * ^

As for the substance o f Bulga- 
nin's prop(>sal, Elsenhower termed 
it .’’simply â  mirage.”  '

-The United States, he said, for 
a long 4im e' haa' been cacefully 
studying "depehdable meanX” of 

.endmg the arms racei including a 
possible ban o f ' atomic - hydr^en 
teats. .

’T q bX effective, and not simply 
a mirage,”  Eisenhower wrote, ’’all' 
these plans, require systems of in
spection and-control both which 
your government has steadfastly 
refused to accept.

’’Even my ‘Open Skies’ proposal 
of. mutual aeria) inspection, sug
gested, aa a first step,- you reject
ed.”

RockvUle, Oct. 22 (Special)— 
Judge Flancis T. O'Lcnighlln 
fined a Cromwell man what 
amounted ‘to 124 on a charge of 
operating a motor 'vehicle while 
his licenae was under auspenaion 
and fined a Manchester man 638. 
for speeding in today's session of 
Q ty Co irt

Alphonse Fozmanski, 25, Crinn- 
well, pleaded guilty to the charge 
of opeiaUng with a euspended 
license Resulting from his arrest 
Qct. 1®. At that time Pozmanski,-,.- 
the court was told, slid from be
hind the. wheel to make it look 
a.4 If an unidentified passenger 
was driving. However, Pozmanaki, 
after questioning, admitted ho waa 
the driver.

Judge O’Loughltn first fined the 
man 624 and reversed himseS af- ’ 
ter Prosecutor Harry H. Lugg in
formed him the minimum fine for 
such an offense was' 6100.

The judge then fined Pozmanskl 
the 6100, remitting all but $3* 
of it. , ,

In the speeding case, J u d ^  
Q’Loughlin fined Irving C. Perotti, 
3(', 52 Drive A. Xtencheater, 188. 
Perotti admitted speeds up tp 70 
miles an hour' after hla airest 
Oct. 8 On Rt. 15.

In another case. Emmet J. Bry
son, 47, Brighton, Maas., made 
another appearance in court and 
was fined 630 for passing a bad 
cheCk he gave the local court a 
year ago as bond for release on 
a speeding charge.

Bryson is now serving a  30-day 
sentence at Tolland County Jail 
for the same, charge.. He waa sen
tenced several s weeks ago by Su
perior Court Jud/e Howard W. 
Alcorn after his SgtradiUon from 
Massachusetts.

Thomas J. McCarUvy, 35. West 
Hartford, was fined 6103 for 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the Influence o f Dlcoholio 
beverages; He was arrested recent
ly while driving a soft-drink tritek, 
A  blood -test indicated he ha(l 
alcoholic content of .21, A  reading 
of .15 is considered by authorities 
to be sufficient for Conviction. Two 
Wllllngton youths, charged with- 
larceny of a hub cap, were given a 
break by Judge O’Loughlin on 
Prosecutor Lugg's recommen(la- 
tlon. Feeling the ends of Justice 
could better be-served, by delaying 
putting the boya to plea, the Judge 
ordered the case continued for six 
months and placed the boys in the 
care o f a pr^ation officer.

The pair, Lucian A. Bessette, 18. 
and Michael J. Cavaf; 17, were ar
rested Saturday night on com- 

:al resident w to toldplaint o f  a iocs____
poli(:e he saw them t ^  a tihb Cap 
off his car. Judge (YLou^ilin M q 
the youths that if they atMyid 
clear of any trouble during their 
probation period he will accept the 
prosecutor’s recommendation for 
nolles.

TWo continuances were ordered 
for one week and another for two 
weeks. The esse of John 
Scherechewsky, 46. principal of 
Rumsey Hall School, Washington, 
ConiL, waa granted a continuance 
so he could send a '|6 bond for 
perking hU c*r so as to obstruct 
a driveway.

“Mr. Sherry,”  a. well-known 
columnist and radio commentator, 
was speaking at a PTA gathering 
here two weeks ago when his car 
was tagged. Seymour E. Lavttt, 8 
Burke Rd„ charged with the same 
offense, forfeited a  |6 bond.

The other 1-week continuance 
was ordered in the case o f Donald 
W: Welti, 19, 12 Florence St..: 
charged with reckless driving. 
Preaecutor Lugg asked for more 
time to investigate the case.

The 2-week (x>ntinuance was 
ordered in the case o f HomSr M. 
Gross, 74, East . Hartford, charged 
with failure to ^ an t the right of 
way. ■

A 624 bond foreitute was ordered 
for an out-of-state driver on a 
traffic violation. .

Look for̂  tko

CMS
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Matmwthn (sed •Mrfkai-
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f.O. BOX let N8W MAVIKJL.

LONG TIME
Tonkawa. Okla. (/I^ D r: T. C. 

Carter, a-retired educator, has a 
large collection of clocks includ
ing one made in 1723. The old-clock 
keeps perfect time.
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i^You Votofor 

Griffith You'll 

Hiavt H* Mode. 

John M. Griffith 
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RUMMAGE
SALE
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' IN  COOPER HALLi

(^eltowfthip Ward Circlca)

TUESDAY, OGfr.»
•:00 A M .

. ■' I. '
.Manchester Eveiaiiif^ Heral.d Co.-. 

Jnmbia conrespoiident, 'Mrs. Fraak. 
XfAtchisa, telepbene AOadeaqr 
8-M60.

/
• i i
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PATIENT HUSBAND
Mexico City Ufl—Albsfto Perea 

told police his Wife had ^ven' him 
a hard life for years. But he had 
made no offlciiil cpmplaint.'he said, 
until she beat h(m 'vith a broom
stick and th*a made offuwlth some 
o f the most valiable (%Jects in thr 
household. , r,-— -
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About Town
An adult jii*mber»hlp cliuw will 

be organleed Wedneeday a t *;1S 
p.mi lit the Chapel at Hmamiei 
iMtheran Chuirh after the Bible 
Hour a-tlh Paator C. Henry Ander- 
aon aa Inatructor. All thoae Inter-, 
eated In church m e iti b e r a h 1 p 
or in learning more, o r  the ' 
l iu t h e r a n  faith are cordially in-  ̂
%dted. There will be five clasa aea- j 
atona on Wedneaday eveninga. yith , 
reception of membera oit Advent i 
Dec. 2. . I

Hie .weekly meebng of the
Won '.n'i.Home Liaguc will be held 
a* the Salvation Army Citadel to
morrow at 2 ptm. Hoateaaee will 
be Mra. Anna Addy, Mra. Nitfa 
Metcalf and Mra. I^cy Richard- 
aon. All-women v.ili be'welcome.

, Our Lady of Fatima Circle will | 
meet Wedneaday at 7;45 p.m., with : 
Mra. Louia Sulota-.M Columbua St. | 
The gueal apeaker will be Dr. 
Frank H. Horton, local pediatric
ian. Hoeteaa for the aocial time 
will be Mra. Shirley Richter and 
Mra. Helen Piela.

More than 3,000 young people 
from the Congregational Youth 
Fellowshlpa throughout tlja Stale 
held a rally yealerday at Buabnell 
Memorial Hall in Hartford. Mra. 
Hook.a K. Johnalon. director of re
ligious education at Center Con
gregational Church, was one of the 
adult advisers for the group. Her 
son. Hooks K. Johnston Jr., lead 
son, HooH-s K. Johnston Jr., led 
the new officers..

Fay-Smith Wedding

Pfc. Clarence A. Mikoleii Jr.', 
non of Mr. and Mra. Clarence A. 
Mikoleit. 21 Woodland St., partici
pated in Japan's largest 1956 Ma
rine air-ground maneuvers, during 
the last week in September.

Anderson-Shea Post Au.\lliary 
members who attended the Depart^ 
ment meeting yesterday at Middle- 
town Included President Lucile
Hirth, Past Department President 

■ ry Le-Florence Streeter, Mrs. Mary 
due, Mrs, Laura EScabeft, Miss 
Mary T. ivaniski and Mrs. Helen 
Beeit. Past Department President 
Ruth Cunningham appointed Mra. 

'Elcabert aa chairman for the Vet- 
erana Hospital at Newington, and 
Mias Ivaniski as alternate.

LARGE SCREEN RCA 
Color TV 1526 and up

lAR LO W 'S
TELEVISION

INO TeliauM Tpk., Bneklaad 
TeLNlS-M 95

Following the regular meeting 
of Nutmeg Forest, No. t l 6. Tall. 
Cedars of' I.,ebanoii. to be held to
night at 7:30 ip tha-Mssonic Tem
ple. Granjl Tall Cedar'Herbert l.'r- 
vveider has arranged for the pres
entation of the Odd Fellows’ fa
mous "Yellow Dog Degree."' an 
entertaining skit often seen after 
Odd Fellows', meetings. This will 
be under the ‘direction of Tall Ce- 
dgr Walter Walsh, who is also an 
Odd Fellow. Details of the Thanks
giving Day road race and other 
Important matters will be dis
cussed at the business meeting.

The Young People's Society of 
the Zion Lutheran Cliurch will 
hold a aocial evening \vith young 
people from 'Village Hill and 
Hartford as guests tonight at 7:30 
at the church. A United Nations 
movie on child welfare will be 
shown.

The Girl Scout Glee Club will 
sing over Station WKNB. Clian- 
nel 30, New Britain, on tlie Digest 
program tomorrow morning from 
9 to 10 o'clock. The Glee Club is 
under the direction of Mrs.. Edith 
Petersen. Durini' the same pro
gram, Edward G. O'Brien. 268 
Autumn St., will be interviewed by 
Ralph Canna on, the Girl Scout 
fund drive which will start this 
coming Sunday.

Th« . n K I I A U  CORK
"  M A N C H W n R  COHM *

St. Joseph's Cathedral, Hartford, 
was the .ayene of the Wedding Sat- i 
urday mornliig at 10 o'clock of Misa ; 
Carol "Ann Smith, daughter of Mr., 
and Mrs. James J. Smith. 8 Imlay j 
St.. Hartford, and Donald Law
rence Fay. aon of Mr. and Mrs. ' 
James R.' Fay, t.5 Birch St. The 
ceremony Was performed by the 

' Rt. P.cv. “M.-fg!. Wiliiam J. Collins,
I V. G.. rector of the Cathedral, at.
! a ' nuptial high Mass. Organi.st 
Vincent "J. Scully played the bridal 

i marches and accompanied the 
'soloist. Miss Mary I. Butler. *

Escorted to the, »Itar and 
1 presented in marriage bv her 
; f: iher. the bride had as her matron 
I of honor Mrs. Call H. Kranz Jr. 
of Hartford. Brideamaids were 

, Mi.vs Susan L. Dougherty, Glaston
bury. cousin of the bride; and Mlaa 

j Mary B. Kinsley. West Hartford..
Thomas J. Fitzpatrick of East 

Hartford was best .man, and 
ushers were William F. Dougherty. 
Wether.sfleld; Wyiiam T. Strain. 
>tanche.sler: Karl H. Kranz. Hart
ford: and George Vashon, Bloom- 
fljfld.

The bride's j^own of candlelight 
1 antique taffeta waa in redingote c 
i-style. with Avion net underskirt, i 
: fitted bodice and short, draped' 
jsleeves. The portrait neckline and : 
tinderakirt were edged with im-j 

I ported re-embroidered lace. The I 
I full skirt terminated in a chapel |
: train. Her fingertip veil of Im- i 
porleh illusion caught to:_» ^
matching taffetifjlPateau trimmed 

I'wilh pearls. She carried a prayer 
' book, topped with a wihte orchid 
: and slenhanotis.

Mra. Kranz, the honor attendant 
i and Mi.ss Kingsley wore identical 
I gowns of hunter green crystalette..
; with fitted bodies and bouffant 
I ballerina-length skirts. They wore 
I matching head circlets of yelvit 
j leaves. The matron of honor 
carried bronze chysanthemums 
and yellow pompons, and the 
brideamaids. cascades of bronze 
pompons. Miss Doherty, who was 
Junior bridesmaid, wore a gown of 
mint green crystalette with head- ; 
band of bronze pompons. 'J

Following a reception for 'th e ' 
immediate families et the Weth- [ 
er'sfleld Country CUria, the couple 
left for 'S: w e d d i n g trip to

Beil Ezra Chapter 
Meets Tomorroiv

A  meeting of Ben Ezra Chapter 
of B'nal B'rlth will be held Tues
day night at 8:15 at Temple Beth 
Sholom. Mrs. Milton Gottlieb, 
prealdenti .v.-ill preside. ■

The ruesJ. speaker will he Mrs. 
Herman Weinstein of West Hart
ford. , ■

Mrs, Weinstein, a past president 
of Arrarat Chapter, has held many

offices aa irell aa heading varioua 
committees within the B'nal B'rifh 
organization. She la currently the. 
eijltor of the "Arrarat Chapter's 
bulletin, "The Bugle." A member 
of the. Order of the Golden Chain, 
Mra.̂  •liVein.iteln la active in ■tiiaiiy ; 
cultural as well as .civic organiza
tions' in Hartforc^ and West Hart
ford. A film entitled "B’nai B'rith's ', 
Home for Children in Israel” , will ■ 
also be shown. I

RANC-t

rUEL OIL
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( .iMI* \ . 1 . !\<

Following the meeting, refie.sh-i 
menta will be served by the Hoapi-1 
tality Committee, headed by Mrs.; 

I Gol

I M \'S I i.’ l.l I
TEL Mitchell 9 4595

Jules Goldstein. TEL ROCKVIILE 5 2177

CORNER m a i n  ^  O AK STREETS

Bt. lii 1 ,jf WliHl.-or IMiMu
VIRS. D O N A L D  LAW R JvN C E  F A Y

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Special For Tuesday Only!

.69MEN'S, LADIES'
CMd CHILDREN'S SHOES

INVISIBLE 
HALF SOLES REG.

$2.50

Zippers Replaced— Hats Cleaned "
S Minute Heel Service— AH Work Guaranteed

SHOES SHINED

WATKINS
-WEST

FuRtral Strvict

. 1 .the Poconp Mountains, the. bride cheater High School, served two
wearing a black wool sheath 
dress, red topcoat and while hat. 
They will'make their home at 301 
Washington St., Hartfqrd. and re
ceive their friends after Nov!. 4.

The bride, a graduate of Mt. St. 
Joseph Academy, is employed by 
the Travelers Insurance Co. The 
bridgeroom, a graduate of Man-

years with the l.'.S. Army and is 
a member of the senior class in 
Ihepevening division at Hillyer 
C«^ege. He also .is with the 
Tra-vilcrs.

Ormand J. West, Director 
142 East Center 8t. 

MltcheU 9-7198

Maneheater'a Oldeet 
with Flneat FacUlttea 

Off-Street Parking 
EsUbUthed 1874

GENERAL

TV  SERVICE
Da.ra OK A Call 

''lyights Plus Parte
TEL.AUS-SI94

land O'cotton
883 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER
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EXPERT RADIO 
and TV REPAIRS

All kinds, including car ratHqe

POHERTON'S
ISO CENTfER ST.

For. the Man in Your IJfe 
' 015T.

Correct Tolletriee for Men

ALFRED DUNHILL
Wddon Drug Co.

SANITARY PROTEGION 
NEEDS

Modes* Nophins 
DocLoob

12 394

Mod* Tempons ''•'- 
paclise*

el 10 39<
BUY NOiV for n ext time

The JW .H A U comMAMCNirraa Comh- ''

\
B U Y Y O U R

Has The Values In
N O W  !

R -'g . >19.95. 72 X 90 ( ’hathatn 100.% Orion

BLANKETS
SI5.95

ANOTHER
SHIPMENT!

Guaranteed Against Hhiinkage and Moth* 
Beautiful soft rashmere like blankets that will give 
years of warmth and service. Seven colors.

Hale'.s Charmhoiise
Screen 'Printed Nylon and 
, Rayon Blend Rpg. ?>19.95. 100% Wool Importrd

■ROSEBUD” HoUand Health

PATTERN

BLAN KETS BLANKETS
*17.95

.7̂  x-90 Size 72 .V 90 Size
A b^utiful ro.sehud pattern 
in/Vellow blue and rose on 
a white'gi-ound. Nylon, rayon 
blend for maximum waymth.

Once again we have the wonderful extra heavy and 
fluffy Holland Health blankpta which will give, you 
year* of warmth and sen'irc. Green, yellow, blue, 
roae, pink aiid red;

GREEN STAMPS W ITH ALL CASH SALES

J W .  H A L C  c o R it
Manchester Co nM*
CORNER MAIN ond OAK STREETS

•\.

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

While the quality and price are right, let'a choose veal:
VEAL

SHOULDER
CHOPS
BONELESS

STEWING
VEAL
INSTANT

SANKftCOFFEE
IjkRUK SIZK

goffee tkat leta youi Bleep. 
Special park.

SALADA 
TEA BAGS k—- , j
48 t'dUXT  
A saving of lOc' a package. Get 
acquainted with quality. > . . .

SUNSWEET

PRUNE JUICE
FAMILY SIZE et'i.
REFRIGERATOR BOTTLE.'

Gre<>n SU m ps^iven With Cash Sales-

C O M
m a n c h i s t m  C o h n *

CORNER MAIN gnd O AK STREETS

BBHaBNBiB

THE W. C. GLENNEY COMPANY

O N E-STO P SERVICE
W t e o n  sp fir*  y o u  Hi*  w e a r is e m *  t c » k  o f  s h o p p in g  a r o u n d  f o r  
y o u r  b u ild in g  m o to r io ls .

Wo 'offor o  wido vorioty of lumbor and building items plus froo plan
ning sorTico. We'll give "do-it-yourself'' advice with "do-it-your
self" moteriOJs, rent you power tools or recommend competent, 
workmen.

Stop in for o friendly chot. Lepm hew w* con finance your project 
with NO MONEY DOW N, and up tb Bv* yeors to pay.

STORM 
SASH INSTALL STORM SASH!

storm sash will aeaj out winter'.s chills and draCts. 
iStock sizes to fit all .standard windows, $ 4.30

' 'F rom r. . ,

P A I N T

PAINT
T

Paint with Chi-Namel House Paint. Many new-'rol- 
oni. We’ll help you select the color $ A .1 5  
scheme. White. In house lots. . O ,  Gal.

■\ ,

ŝ .

INSULATE

INSULATION

Attic insulation cuts fuel bills u^'to Sn '̂r ■... soon 
pays.back its modest cost. Do it yourself. Enough 
balsam wool blanket intfulation fo r  a $4% .25 
p  X 40-ft. floor cAst o n ly ........... '  per mo.

'YOUR GUARANTEEr-Oul^35 Yeors of Reputgble Service'

336 North Main Stritet 
. Tel. MI 9-5253 .

BUILDING MATERIALS 
L U M B E R  F U E L

Open Daily 7 A.
 ̂ to 5 P, M,, Includinir 
W ^nesday Aflernoone ai 

Saturdaji' r n ll l  Nimn

4, ■

j\.; ■ . ■■■>

.Averege Dally Net Press Run 
For the W’eek.Ended , • 

Ort.' 20, 1958

12,328
Member of the Audit. 
Bureau ef'Direnlatinn Manchester— City of Village Charm

■w
T h e  W eetb 

roreesql of D. 8. Wedtiwe'BdiwMi
O r l a z l e  ^tonight, .'clMwes of 

iihowem toward morning, (jradiiBt 
clearing, rooler WediMtiday. Low' 
tnaight In upper Ms. High WejpMM- 
day In low 80s.
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i#i U.S, Tied

Washington, Oct. 23
The chairman of a Senate In- i .hip'with m-

Before the Queen Mary sailed on 
3. U.S. Immigration Service

vestlgating Committee today 1 atructlona to prevent her depar- 
callcd for expulsion from the ture, There wa* testimony to Jen.
United State.s of two Soviet 
officials who he said aided in 
spiriting little Tanya Chwas- 
toy out o r  this country.

8en. .Tenner rR-Ind.‘). acting 
head of the Senate Internal Seenr-

ner's aubrommlttee that the Soviet 
official.* had a hand in thwarting 
the effort* to get the child off the 
ahip.

.Tenner said , top U.S. Immigra
tion officiala would be called to 
testify later aa to who "counter.

‘Egghead’ Book

itv'sub-committee, *aid at a public manded the order" to stop, sailing 
hearing that the .State Department of the liner u n ^ t h e  child was , 
should take immediate action to found. .
oust Fedor Soloniatin, second aec-1 Jacob Siilger. a U.S.' immigra- 
retarv of the Soviet emba-ssv here, > tlon Ynapector, had teatifled that j 
and Konstantin P. Eklmoi^ first; hf  ̂ waa once informed the ship 
aecretary of the Russian deiegk-'fwould not be permitted Ho sail ■ 

to the United Nations in J '^ v  |-with Tanya aboard but that 'Tioi

Chicago. Oct. 23 (^--M r*. 
Ellen Borden Stevenion. for- 

•me' wife of Adlal Stevenson, 
announced today that her pro* 
jxiaed “ pamphlet. ‘The- Egg
head and I,’ ’ ’ will not be pub- ■ 
iished, after all,

Mrs. Stevenson, who ob
tained .a divorce from . the 
Democratic presidential nom
inee in 1949 while he was 
governor ô  Illinois, said her 
worrk "did not concern or dis
cuss the peraonal life of candi
date Stevenson.”
. Her announcement that 

.she had planned to publish a 
cyillection of "essays, satirical 
Verse, and excerpts from. my 
diaries concerning the 'egg
head' in national . affalra" 
evoked interest in political and 
social' circles.

tion e United Nations i
York City.

deleg^
ipHfew -with Tanva aboard but that ame1 one", he said did not know w h o^

Tanya, 2 ',  year* ojd-iind born in 
America, was taken to England 
on the liner Queen Mary by her 
father AJexei Chwastov, over pro
tests -fl-bm' his former' wife, now 
^tr*: George Dieezok of Detroit. 
Mrs. Dieezok has brought a cus
tody eiiit in London which has pre
vented Chwaatov from taking the 
chikl on to Russia.

countermanded This decision.
’ Singer related encounters with 

Solomatim s'nd Ekimov aboard the 
ship.up.

In comment after Singer's -testi
mony, Jenner said Uie Soviet 
Union had attempted "to assert it* 
sovereignty by force over a United

U.S. Fears 
r R e d  Action 
On Poland

(f'nnHniied On Page Ten)

Rebel Arrests. Spur 
North Africa Unrest

Algiers. Oct. 23 (̂ 1- Angr>’ dem-* e\-er, the Nationalists were not 
onstratorii clashed with police in allowied to make any atatenienta.

Washington. Oct. 2^t7lh — Top 
U.S. officials fear Russia may yet 
take drastic action -  - possiSty in
cluding force — to smash Co'ift..

. Tiihis today and unrest spread else- The French refured to aliow the 
where in North Africa in the wake crew of the plane to talk with 
of the surprise arrest of five top newspapermen.
Algerian rebels by the French. The police announced, howevfr,

Hope; dimmed for_a "p^ace in 4),  ̂ Nationdlista were carry
AIge:ria’ ’ fneeting In Tunis between jn j two brief caa<fa of documenU 
Sultan Mohanimed V. of M orocco' gnd that'these were unaergolng
and Tunisian Premier.Habib Bour- ,.a,eful examination. Unofficial 
giiiba. The sultan was, considering j,our<'es said the seized docuriients 
returning immediately to Rabat. were of gftat importance and 

Several hundred alu^nta ran t^ei-e was imm'edi4te speculation 
through the streets of ^sablanca in'at they would quicklv result inwaving the green flag of the Alger- ___
Ian rebellion and shouting for "fr^e
Algeria.”  Another crowd gathered 
In front of the French embas.-y 
Shouting rebet slogans.

Fear New 5'lolenre 
T.Abor leaders called general pro

test strikes in Tunis and Casa
blanca. Crowds, in Tunis were de.

mood

arrests in Algeria.- 
The demonstrations in Tunis 

came to a lull shorty, after noon 
but -not until a mob attacked four 
French .automobiles and burned 
Ihepi near the French embassy. An 1 „
ambulance removed some injured ! ‘T> E»*t Germany,
from the scene. Responsible officials stressed a

The Tunisian Airport wa* be-1 belief that Poland s drive for inde-

mupist Poland’s drive for Inde 
pendency.

In their view, the most danger
ous pha.se of the struggle for con
trol of Poland la Just beginning, 
with the Kremlin apparently un
decided about its countermove.

American diplomatic 'officials, 
said Soviet leaders scarcely will .sit; 
bark and let Poland slip out o f ; 
their control becau,Be:

1. If successful. Poland's ex
ample in defying Moscow may be 
followed. throughout Russia's 
satellite empire.

.2. Kremlin leaders. Icki by Nikita 
Khrushchev. Soviet OomOHinlst 
boas, undoubtedly realls* their fu
ture' may be in. jeopardy if they j 
can be accused of fumbling away a ' 
chunk of the satellite domain le ft : 
by Joseph Stalin.

Imperil Red Lines j
3. An Independent Poland would 

cease to be a buffer against the ' 
kind of surprise attack Nazi Ger-' 
many launched in 1'941. Further, It | 
might imperil communications' 
with Soviet Army and Air Force

t .

Of ‘Katyn Murders’
Warsaw, Poland, Oct. 23 (/P)— Wild anti-Russian demons 

strations were reported from three major Polish cities today.
Angry crowds in Wroclaw, the former German city o f 

Breslau stormed ■ the headquarters of the Polish-Russian 
Friendship Society and tore down and trampled on Soviet 
flags.

A western eyewitness said the crowds yelled “ Rokossovsky 
to SiberiaV’ And “ Tell the truth about-the Katyn murder*!!’

Marshal Konstantin Rokos.sovsky, a Soviet Red Army hero 
I o f World War II, is the Polish defense minister who was 
j  ousted Sunday from the United Workers (Communist) pkrty 
I Politburo in a purge o f Stalinists.
I The Katyn Forest was the'scene .
of the machine gunning of 10,000 ' T T  i-’ T il  F
PoUah officers in 1940, before JIa C C i S ''
sia entered Hhe World war.' The' 
Russians, who had moved in to oc
cupy eaatern Poland, denied west
ern charges that they did the kill
ing. '

Similar demonstraliona were-re
ported from Szczecin (Stettin) and 
the univeraity city' of Krakow. 
Wroclaw and Szczecin arC hear 
the Polish border with .Communist

Pledge Reform 
In Government

m mm In «r*'' llcrlv* nirw%H 4 Ur i UI11H1I4II .AFI pWK L WHH or- vvsia:*. s vio-iSU c* vss s » w: a»/i sssssa. ^
F iC ^ h m ”  were reiwrted fearful* ■'"‘ ‘ ‘K'''' by Europeans seeking to pendence broke so fast that the
of oiitbTeak* of violence directed I b u t  airlines closed -ihelr Kremlin was caught by surprise. Of oUloreaKR oi Moirnre aire< irn ___. _________  ̂ ______  ̂ ^  m u ^ u  u .e
at them. Tunisian mounted police ."  ben word spread that the
clashed with the demonstrator* a* Tunisian Army waa taking over 
they lined to march on govern-Hhe airport.and no planfs would be 
ment buildings. . • ' allowed to land or leave.

The fWe captured, rebel leaders ' "The Tunisian Post Office lefiiaed 
were held fnrommunlcsdo in Al- to accept telegrams for abroad, 
riers French sources said they Sultan Mohammed's visit to the, 
were" questioned throughout the palace of the Tunisian Bey. which

1 have been-a reception open-
lerurltv measures were stepped iag "peace' in Algeria" talk.*, turn-, 

up throughout Algeria in experta- j ed out to be a farewell aa he pre-

Now that the initial shock has 
eased, they said. Khrushchev and 
other top 'Kremlip leaders un-

'Vistula River 155 miles southwest 
of Warsaw.

The demonstrations, came as 
parliament was called into session 
here amid public celebration of the 
nation's newly proclaimed- inde
pendent course, u A - government 
shakeup appeared imminent. 

Report. ShsJeeup.
(Warsaw 'Radio, in a broadcaat 

--heard in'London, said -there had 
been a shakeup in' Rokossovsky’s 
defense ministry. It said ■ Gen. 
Marian Spychalaki, once purged 
with Wladyslaw Gomulka. the new 
chief of the Politburo, had been ap
pointed deputy defense minister 
and chief of politicaj officers in the 

.Polish Ar.'jy. He took the-place of 
Uen. Kaziniierz Wltaszewski, who 
had played a key role -in exerting 
Stalinist control oyer Poland's 
armed forces. The .raiilio said the 
action was taken by the new Polit
buro "in accordance with the mo
tion of the r.vinister of national de
fense"—presumably Rokossovsky.)

The western witness said the 
Wroclaw demonstrations started 
with a meeting in the city's univer
sity and an orderly parade through 
the town, ,

The meeting acclaimed resolu
tions supporting the new leader- 

I . - 1 ship,,of the Polish Communist par-
-  ̂ cty and demanding more democra-

^  . , En route with Vice President! c'y.
Washington, Oct. 23 tp -T h e -e r ty  told newsmen Eisenho^  ̂ f* ' Nixon in Michigan Oct 23, (;b -1 Then, with banners and torches 

H .U .. p ,.n n .. ;o ' th, .U r,.d .

Budapest, .Hungary, Oct. 93 
(Ah~The Hungarian Communist 

promised today govemmfct 
reforms looking toward a "new 
leadership, democratically elected,"

Leaders in Music Group Revival
' Officials of the Civic Music Association of Manchester discuss 'publicity thematerial during

gi'dup's kick-off membership dinner last night at the Center Church House. Mrs. J. H. Finlay,
holding the poster with association president, Merrill B. Rubinow, and Mrs. Harold Kimball, exam
ining. an association pamphlet, are co-chairmen of the drive being conducted, all this week. (Herald 
Photo by Pinto I. Story on Page 10.

XIke M a p s_________ „  ̂ .
rwi A I f  • T T  rwi Party Against 
X O A d lC ll O fl H "  1  CS^ Easing\ Efforts

Nixon W arns

reply today to Adlai Stevenson's 
pi-oposals that the United .stales it would be po(<iible to set

(OoDtinued oo Page-Four)

tion-of re'bel reprisal*.
On the plane with the •nationalist 

leaders were two Arab news
men and Tom Bi adv; Torrespond- 
•nt o f the New York Times.

pared to leave for Moi-ocro, 
.Several Tunisian rabinet' minis

ter* wept aa the Slutan left,-and 
one said. "Now there is imthlhg 

j left but to fight."
Algiers securil.v police allowed j Dtamatic .capture of the Al- 

French photographers to take gerian* was made possible by the
pictures of the five captives for I ------—
10 minutes this mornnlng. How- (Continued on Page Four)

in

Knife Wielder 
Shot by Police 
In Bridgeport

Chicago, 'OcL 23 (P)- -Adlai E .- business at the expepse of the little 
Stevenson says he shares Pi'eai-, fellow, or,, as Stevetvson puts it, 
dent Ssenhower’s "resentment al 1 ‘‘General Motors vs.-Joe Smith;" a 
the mannef and tinting" of Soviet ' vole for Eisenhower is a vote for 
Prwil#^ Bulganin's H -bom b‘mes- . Vice President Nixon;- the high 
•age, but he belives the President's ' cost of livipg and low farm pricey 
reply,, was “unfortunate." . | Stevenson obviously waa sYung

The tfrilted Sltale's should. Stev-' bv the wording of what he called 
arson said in a statement last Eisenhower's "unfortunate" uies- 
night, explore Bulganin's '-pro-: sage assailing Bulganin's latest

' ‘‘ mmtlftately and Ml 'he kUpr o a r in g  to J^riLs- 1 own throat,
way, _ . sion̂  of-possible curbing drUlomic - -  -

Stevenson's statement capie aa test*. TTie Stevenson camp felt  ̂
ho turped to what his aides called Eisenhower went out of his wav 

bedrock lasuea" today as he pre* to attempt to put his Democratic

Bridgeport, Oct. 23 Police 
bullets early, today killed a rhan 
who had dived through a grocery 
store 'Window, and held -pprsuing- 
officers at baj- with' .a butcher 
knife. Police -described Rim as 
"drimk or Inaane."

Roliceman Arthur Patrignelli 
said he fired three shots ‘ directly 
at Luther Adcox. 42, .Stratford, 
from a distance of two feet, as Ad
cox-lunged at hiih .with a knife. P6-; 
liceman Robert Carroll and John 
CaSey fired at Adepx at the same 
4ime '̂ ,

The shooting followed a tenae 
inferUide during which - the police 
pleaded W-ith Adcox to. drop the 
two knives Jie had seized after 
crashing through the window into 
the store.

In an effort to distract him,-they 
tossed, canned goods at the man 

-as. he'dodged aborit the store.
Before >charging at-PatfigneUi, 

who said he'was trapped in a cor
ner and could not evade the man.

take the lead in'effort* tow-ard end 
Ing hydrogen bomb te.sl*.

Pre.sident Elsenhower ordered 
the statement-prepared after re
peated criticism b.v-Stewn.«on, the 
Democratic j)residenlial nominee, 
and other Demon-rats of the ad
ministration stand on the subject.

In another campaign developr 
ment. the White House -announced 
yestei'day that Eisenhower 
undergo a complete ph.vsical ex 
amination this weekend, with re

up a note of warning to Republicans
news conference with some or all . against over-confidence in his first

Thoiiaands Watch
Thousands of cheering P o l q s

I lined the streets to wi Ĵch.' Peopleof the eight physicians who w ill! whistle-stop speech In Michigan t o - . .  ..-h
take part in the examination. day. ass^̂ ^̂ ^̂  a ''m ^ or! P ® - '*  to“ % i n H r = ^ P o a
‘ Eisenhower told newsmen .on danger ^Jhat, Â e tovild be taught- 
Aug; 8 he planned a hew physical ' nfiPP'fiX- ’ , . , . .
examination before the election - ,Pjl *’ *",*)*'**:,^“ ^ *£ '* * '
and that if it showed him .?>lfit for r̂ ***“ l*"‘  I  " * 2f.ii brimnalng With confidence and saidsecond term he would tell the ^^ ,-„nsidered the oampaign to be

in “ the mopup" stage for the GOP

I flags were hung from window-a.
'The crowds cried "Long- live 

j (Jomulka’’ — for Wladysjaw- Go- 
rnulka. the new chief ofHPoland's 
Communist party Po^buro W-ho 

' has .proclaimed a polity of indepeople so.
will . '" B u r h r  tolT hiV“ *Trir "rainihde ! relafk^hs'with Mos-

to adchess a dinner of the Carpen- 1 audience this morning at Lansing, ' cow 
■ ters and Joiners Union here. . „

but begged the country to be 
patient.

The official party' newspaper, 
Szebad Nep, carried one of the 
fr.ankest party public etatementa 
to date, directing, it to ths im
patient youth of the country -who 
have been demanding in meetinge 
the reconstruction of the govern
ment under former Premier Imre
N«gy-

Nagy, ptuged from office when 
Matyaa Rakoei was thO party boas, 
has been restored, to preatiga and 
Rakosl Is. in Virtual exile in the 
Soviet Union.

The newspaper, promised a 
"Hungarian road" to communism, 
meaning a degree of Independence 
from Moscow direction.

"The Soviet, PoUeh, Yugoslav or 
Chinese roada to aocialism do not 
absolve us ffonoi napping out * /  
Hungarian road," it aaid. *'* 
foreign experience can replace/the 
Ideological work we must djo our
selves.’'

•The statement took /6a. added 
significance in the ^ a k e  of a 
series-of student demands for more 
freedom and better living condi
tions, coupled with demands from 
the powerful/Hungarian wrriters 
union for free elections and a new 
leaderahimH^ie indication waa that 
this country was following the ex- 
ample<of Poland in seeking release 
front tight Moscow political eon- 
tr'o

/  ̂ he party newspaper said that 
because of the country’s  economic' 
situation, "we cannot comply with 
every demand immediately," and 
asked the students to be patient

(OontiniMd on Page TeaV

I the state capital, that he had heard
,, , . . President has Just two tele^  ̂ comment last 'night in Fliltt

suits to be made public no later, vision broadcasts schedule'd this ••fiom a good supporter which was
than Monday morning. j ŵ eek. One is a program tomorrow ...................

Press secretary James C. Hag- afternoon during which he will be
| questioned bv a panel of seven

others in Ih  ̂ crowd chanted' 
"Long live free Poland" and "R e -■ 
lease Cardinal Wyszynski." ,

Stefan/JCardinai Wyszynski. -Ro
man Catholic primate of Poland, ! 
waa arrested .bv thv Polish g ov -.'

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

pared tb fly to N*w York city on 
a final, nbn-stbp drive of presiden- 
tUU campaigning.

The Democratic neminM put 
forrign policy and his. own GOP- 
eppooed proposal to move toward 
the banning of . hydrogen bomb 
testd—at the top of the Hat'for 
aiBcusalop in the last two weeks of '
hia uphill bkttle to defeat Presi-; "ajhington. . . 
dent. Eisenhower.. , /  ' : ' '

Talks Tonight In New York 
- - Btevenaon was expected to ex- 
ym d In a Madisoni ^uare Gardert

opponent-on-the same side of the 
.political fence with Bulganin------.

Ehsenhow'er 'aaid Bulganin was 
interfering in -the United States 
election Campaign bv- sending the 
letter at this time. He complained 
the letter was published in Moscow 
before it could be translated in

•The President aaid Bulganin's 
crkicism of Secretafy of State 
Dulles was "personally offensive to 

I me.'-’ , .He added that Bulganin's'
l^pearmnca tonight (9 p.m., EDT). j'•t'alementa. “seem tb impugn my
AM KA- qfasOt**>HoV**'\l.’oo thak OWt9 V*.'* -on what btsqid yesterday was the 
»<j:eal Jasub’ 'involved in, an ex
change of letters between Eisen
hower and Soviet Premier Nikolai 
A. Bulganin. Stevenson'said the is- 
■u* is( -"WhaL we pre going-to do 
to save the world from hydrogen 
disasten” ' * : H

Aide# said that to addition tq 
, this and other foreign, pqllcy mat

ters Stev)inson will concentrate in 
the final, two weeks'of these sub- 

• leeta: ■ . . "i- -AOwmI OfiO MmniUm to N:

own sincerity.'
Stevenson . said in a statement 

yesterday he shares 'Elsenhower's 
"resentment at' Uj.e t manner an.*- 
tiniing ofi Preinjer Bulganin's Inr 
terference In the political affairs, 
of the Uhited States."'-Then the 
Democratic nominee added!

, 8«ys Ridgaiiin W'aats Ike .
‘This is. not the f i r s t t h * (  

Russian lesder* hai’r  saig things’  
related to our preeidentia'(^lq£.tlOD

> <€

- Adlai |1. Stevenson ■ plans 
make special radio-television

to

very disturbing."
"He said, ‘This election is’ in the 

bag'.’ ’ Nixon’ explained. “ I have no
women; the other is the speech he doubt but that we Are , running i ernment in 1953. H|̂ \waa reported 
will deliver in '  New York Cit.v's ahead of our'opponents." he went j released from prison in 1'955, but 
Madison Sqiiare. GariJen "Thursda.v ■ ob.“ But the moment We become | is believed to be 
night. Because of the'former tonU , overconfident and say this 
mithi.ent; Ksenhower will not hold ' is in the bag, the American people 
a new* confei encci; tomorrow.' 1 will be left holding the bag.

The White House said today thp,| "Abd it will be a bagful of empty 
women's panel interview would be : Stevenson promises based bn the

BuUetina
from the AP W ir^

I ... living in a i
election , monastery where “he is not allowed̂ -̂

ap. 'carried on a radio network (CBS)'
peal 'to women voters Monday and' as well at 'TV.
Democrats say they, are organizing Lhat
one million cbttee parties to hear "h i'*  ««•!, ylans have not beSn 
him .. An Ifcyear-old sbldier home •"'“ ‘ e. Elssphower may make one 
on. leave f i ^  Fort Devens j , 'o r  twr,..more campaign trips before

the Nov. 6 election.

j politlral shell'game of buying votes 
with your own money.’ ’ '

The Vice Pre-sldent said Michi--;

egni-j
r Poland.”  Legnl<^'1* ..Hhe; 
Soviet Army hbadquArters 1 

the East German border.. ,

sidewalkstabbed in
Bridgeport. - 7-̂  L,.

Soviet press splashes. American 
and other r’eacUo'n fo Soviet Pre
mier Nikolai Bulganin's latest -let
ter to President Elsenhower calling 
for ban on testing nuclear weapons 
but ignores President’s reply

There has been renewed inter
est in the H-bomb test issue since 
Rq.asian Premier Bulganin, -in a 
letter which Ei*enho\ye(  ̂denounced 
as interference in .y .^  internal af
fair*. renewed last, week his pro- 
pasal for an...agreement to ban al|

to exercise any functions .bf jift 
office. ,

The ci-owd also shouteb, .:H>i 
ca for Poland.”  Legni<^H* 
main
near the East Gerins!

The .students'/demonstration, 
san Republicans should be par- 1 which started Irtt night, was ovei 1 
tictilarly aware thaL, their op- ; at 8 p.m. ;•
ponents usually stage ari all out | Rut , t  10 :30 p.mV another dem-1 
last minute drive in the state. ; onstration started through the f 
’ "I say let!ii don't let our opposi- ' streets. It did not end unrir about ' 
tion pull, a'sleeper on us as it did ' midnight and; threatened to get put 
in 1948," he, declared. j of haqd.

SCHOOL RIJSST KiLLR MAN 
Souttimayd, Tex;, Oct. 99 0F>—  ‘ 

A shattering explosion vlrtailly 
wrecked the upper floor pt. 
8outhmayd*s El«q;iientnry School 
today, killing s  ju ltor nnd vary 
critically burning n, high school 
JunloR .A|I the young ntadentn 
and teachws in the elementar>’ 
school were in the school y v l  
for a rcccao; '

(ConRhued co Page Ten) (Llonttnued en Page Ten)

Yankee Atomic-Electric Co, seeks, Ari>niic weapons tests both
Police Captains Dannel MePsd- 

den ■ and' Geotge Washburn gave 
this acedunt of events leading- up 
to the shooting:

Victor Demalt wAa sitting in his 
parked car, waiting to tell the 
beat patVolman about a defective 
lock on the door of a tavern where' 
he is employed, When Adepx open
ed the zear door o f the car arid sat 
down, on the back seat.

Demalt' ordered him out, but 
Adcox displayed, two large . hsm- 
mers and forced Demalt to dflve 
down the atreet.

After he had driven a short; dis- 
'’UmeOr Demalt stopped for a rAd 
light, Policeman ' Carroll , came 
walking by.

Hearing a'man call, "wait," Cat- 
roll turned toward tha car. As he 
did. Demalt .Jumped 'out and ran 
down the street. Carroll approach
ed fhe car with -drawi} pistol. 
Adcox Jumped out -and charged 
Kfrri. waving t)ie hammera, Carroff 
fired twhrwarning'ahots-in thip air, 
but Adcox continued to. -cbrrie -to- 
.Ward him. ' ,

Demali awakened th« occupants

authority' of Stale Department, of *' ’•’"VP"'** and-hydrogen.- 
Public-Vtnitiea in Boaton to obtain ' ‘ ' “

dollars additional financmillion
ing. , , ^

New Haven Railroad 
alips. $1,650,000 secret 
streamliner through Rhode Island 
orv Shore Line from 'Boaton to New 
York.,. President Eisenhower oom 
gratulatea Italian President Gio
vanni Gronchi on hia govei^s 
ment'a demonstration of 'what Ei
senhower terms' "the practicabil*Jty -
sentinels

Eisenhower , termed thi.s pro
posal "stimpl.v a mirage.' ’̂ Steven
son said he shares Eisenhower's 

auiellv ' resentment at it* manner and tim- 
' diesel I i x h * " ' ’' should be .fol

lowed up.

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

U.S. Jusliciy Likiids
r  oH is^ 'g  modern •‘ " • i . f r i i  M e e t l l l g S
ntlnHft oi pwii’e.** . .. < . ^  ^

Judge Adds 327 Names 
But, Vivien Short 2,173

B.ANUIT SURRENDERS 
New Britain, Oct. 2S ,(Afi-rA 

Soutbington ntan wtio aaid he 
yvn. one of two masked iMWdits 
who robbed a payroll earlier for 
Howard Cleaners‘liere O ct. 5 of 
$6,057 gave himself up to poIiM 
at 3:1.3 a.m. today, police said. 
He Is John Ferris. 28. -who ield- 
IJ. Donald Ryder;thnt the roh- 
berj- waa "preying, on his mlhd.”

New London, Oct.' 23 iJP}— twere . "forgeriea’' ' and berauae 
Vivieiv Kellems rested her'case in "o t h e r  li-regularlUea” - / allegedly

Plane can-jing two execuUvea
inc.,‘o f  North "American Aviation, 

arid their plldt,, plunge Into oeeqa 
momenta after taking -off from 
-Loa Angeles Intehiatiotnal Air
port. .U.S. Air Force saya adarch 
planes are' looking for American

Hartford. Oct. 23 <J>> Justice 
Brennan of the Supreme Court to
day warmly entlorsed pre-trial 
conference procedures, in civil 
cases as an effective means of| 

! .'‘elimliriiting delayed .Justice.’'
liaison plane with live - men ‘ In an address prepared for the 
aboard missing oh flight from Ma- | Connecticut State Bar Assu...Bi'en- 
drid to Barcelona. ' . . , v . | nan described method* worked out

Cabinet made up .mokUy of in New Jersey at«ie Courts'. Bren-
young* men )a called into aeaaion 
to plot future course of HonidUras 
.'.Millionaire Marshal Field fa’ re- 

rted in aatiafactory contUUim 
ing surgery to remove blood 

it from' 6|3-year-ol<l financier's 
brain. .

nan left the ,New Jersey Supreme

Court Just a week Bgb.
,«!’ l  ca n n o t  help  bu t :ij(te w ith  d w p  

aatigYaction th q  he igh ten ed  fn tei^ st

,\ « an |hw« Seven),

Supeiio) Court here today after 
hearing Judge John H. King  ̂ rie- 
store 327 names to the' petitions 
by_,i1-hich-she seek.4 to get on 
the" ballot as Indleperident party 
candidate for iSenator 'Tn the 
Noyemher election.
^ ' names, had been discarded
by- f'ecretary' of Sla.te Mildred 
Allen, on the ground that the 
circulators name had appeared 
iwice on the petition sheets in
volved—once as a petitioner and 
sgain ah the verifying circulatort, 

Ho-rever. the court's action did 
not giv^ Mia* KeHetus the 10,937̂  
names she needs in-brtfer to have

ARAB-JSRAEL. AUUNO SET 
United Nations, N. Y.; OcLYS 

(.pi—  The I'nited Nations an- [. 
nnuncad today tho Seeurtty 
('ouiicii Will maet'Thuraday a$
3 p.m.’t E.8T. for more debate on 
'.the Israell-Jordanlan border Ut- 
lution. ~  ^  •'•

Court to JoUv, the U.S. Supreme, jie?: petitionji recogiiized by _tl^' . . Y A.* fifofdt Ot lOAot .frAlYlSecretary of State, al least from 
the ^Int of view of.M rs. .Allen., 

The lafter had whacked off the 
nahrea on the petition down to 
3,435 en tha grounds that aom*

had  been  fou n d  b y  her.
On the baaia o f  Mrs. Allen's 

a ction , Judge. King's m ove in re
s to r in g , the 327 n a m es; leaves Misa 
K ellem s s t ill  2,173 ih o r t  o f  the 
rturiiber she needs to gain a  place 
on  th e  ba llo t.

Judge King Observed tjtere were 
soiile petition . sheets where the 
circulators name wa^  ̂signed by . 
the 80-t^ e d  group captain or pef- ' 
abn robrdiriatiog the  ̂ circuUUon 
of petitions in ah area.

He said, he was prepared to rule 
that' when, it was found that the 
circulator's', name, had' thus been 
signed, that the page conUinin|[ 
the names lyuutd be ekclucled.

Bach petition pi^e has room fo.r 
about 10 names, ao that each page 
excluded would repreaent«  lo*a ot

.'MENTAL CARE COSTS JU.MP 
Newtown, Oct. 29 (dR , Oov- 

emor'Rlbicoff looked coldly to
day to a requested-38.5 per esat 
Jump In mental hoapitsil budg
ets, and-said |hat. U grabtod. It 

.would mean tax Increaaea. TbO 
■ yovemor’e observation esuno at 

a healing today at thq FtOrfioM 
State Hospital on new money 
requests for the three Mg sUtO 
mental institutions.

«

FKE.VCH e n v o y  r e c a l l e d  
.. Paris, Oot. 1$ (fli—Promlor 0 « y  

Mollet annouDccd - tho-
Frenrb govorsunent.....................
to roenU vFraoce’o 
to Egypt. Tb«ro wnoa 
pto oaptabnOofl Wli 
mennt m t  tbo as 
roeniled ao a 
or loot for

‘n" tS s /" " '- ' —iV T 3 '- . »•
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